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THE WAR SITUATIONmm gets PRIVATE HOBBY YS. PUBLIC WEAL

TOLD IN SHORT METRE
1 ; •' - ëSaving gasoline will help to aavo mankind. A gaaollne shortage Is 

now threatened. It the urgent overseas reautrements of "ged" are to 
he met, all unnecessary use of motor cars must he rigidly eliminated In 
this country.

Shall metering for pleasure continue here, while In and behind the 
embattled llnsailn France there Is need of all of thle commodity that 
can be transported f The Canadian Fuel Controller Is appealing tor all 

of motor cars to subordinate their private hobby to the pubUc 
weak To such an appeal only one answer Is possible. No drastic regu
lations are Issued. Every motorist lç Canada Is put on hie honor.

In pleasure here what ls urgently needed "over 
gravest and grimmest sort. Moreover If you

con of
Americans progress to Pagny, on the western border of Germany, 

capture many villages and 11,WO prisoners.
Important railway from Verdun to Commercy, Toul and Nancy now 

In the hands of the Entente Allies.
Germans evacuate entire St Mlhtel salient and are retiring before

our victorious forces. ................
British make Important gains In the drive toward St Quentin.
Von Hertllng, Imperial German Chancellor, declares Germany is 

|y ready for peace.

■t

FOR PEACE?MEEKowners

IDE WEDS Let no man waste
HHHH

save gasoline you save money. Our country calls tor both. Heed her 
call today.

Don't drive your ante tomorrow.
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BritUh Premier’» llhwe. Seid 

To Be Mare Seiiou» Than 
Fin* Thought.

BRITISH DRIVING 
FOR ST. QUENTIN

Imperial Chancellor Believes 
End of War Is Nearer Than 

Generally Suppose^.

»:Decides To En
force Wider Application of 

the Anti-Loafing Law.

DOMINION POLICE
CHIEF IN CHARGE

AMERICANS REACH 
GERMAN BORDER

A
PROFESSES TO BE

AGAINST CONQUEST
OBUGEB tO CANCEL

HIS ENGAGEMENTS Important Gains Around Vermand, Jeancourt 
and in Region of La Basiee.

ARMENTIERES THE NEXT TO FALL

British and French Advances Render This Impor
tant Town in Grave Peril and Triumph of Al
lies in That Region h Question of Few Days.

I
J1

General Smuts of South Africa 
Declares Hunt Best Oppor
tunity Ended Last January.

Has Been Waiting Under 
High Nervous Pressure «atJ 
Breakdown ’is Feared.

Wonderful Progress Yesterday on St Mdnel Sec
tor—Thousands of Prisoners Taken.

HUNS FLEE BEFORE PERSHING’S MEN

Railway From Verdun To Commercy, Toul and 
Nancy Given Up By Germans—Allies WiB Use 
It To Rush Troops Toward Rhine.

—i, . .........— i

London, Sept 13—Twelve thousand prisoners 
have been taken by the Americans in thehr offensive at 
StMibiel. The entire saHeiri kgs now been captured.

opentothetnSZShT ’̂

An the villages in the St. MÉhti salient were cap
tured by the American» and* the front in this sector was 
reduced from some forty miles to a little under twenty 
miles. The battle fine now runs «Krectiy from Phgny, 
on theMoeetie river, So Hat ton ville, and then along the 
foot of the heights of the Meuse.

Pagny, a town on the Moselle river, is on the west
ern border of Germany.

In addition to the 12,000 prisoners, who have been 
counted, large numbers of Germans are stM conting in.

Most of tiie villages captured by the Americans in 
the St Mihiel salient were left in good condition by the 
Germans.

The town of St Mihiel was practically undamaged. 
The Germans left the railroad from Verdun to Com- 
mercy, Tous! and Nancy-intact and this read will prove 
a great help to the Entente Allies. -

Another valuable line of railway from Thiaucourt to 
SL-Mihiel, by which the Germans fed their troops in the , 
salient, also was left intact The operation of the Ameri
cans must be regarded as a big local success. AH the 
objectives were reached.

With the Americans in Lorraine, Sept 13—(By 
The Associated Press)—The St. Mihiel salient has been 
wiped out and.the enemy forces are now virtually with 
their backs on the famous Wotan - Hindenburg 
with the Americans and French paralleling them closely 
from Verdun to the Moselle.

.The line now extends past Norroy, Jaulny, Xam- 
mes, St. Benoit, Hettonville, Hannon ville and Herber-

(Continued on pege i)

He Can Appoint Such Officers 
As Are Necessary. To Pros

ecute Campaign.

U

London, Sept IS.—Notwithstanding 
the declination of Germany’s peace oi
ler, Count Von Hertllng, the Imperial 
German Chancellor, Is convinced that 
peace Is nearer than is generally sup. 
posed, according to an address mad* 
by the chancellor before the Trades 
Unionist leaders In Germany, says a 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
from Copenhagen.

The Chancellor declared that both 
the German government and army 
leaders desired an understanding sod 
peace.

Count Von Hertllng said the gov
ernment and the army leaders 
agaraet alt con wests. -

As soon as ne wee convinced of the 
impossibility of an agreement with 
the Upper House on the suffrage ques
tion. the chancellor skid, he would dis
solve the Lower House.

The Kaiser’s Speech.

' Ottawa, Sept. 13.—Steps were taken 
by the government today to secure 
wider application of the antl-loaiung 
law. By ord«r-!n-council the chief com
missioner of Dominion police Is charg
ed with the enforcement of the law 
In all localities where, in his opinion 
the provisions of the law have -not 
been effective. The chief commis- 
stoner Is empowered to appoint fluen 
special officers throughout the Domin
ion si he may consider necessary for 
tps purpose of assisting him. It is 
further provided that lech 
officers may _ be charged with sttch 
ipdgMr duties in connection with the 
fj[c«ton» of his office as he may from 
tiKe to time determine."

***., Many local authorities thvenghotrt
«M Dominion it is pointed out have

to enforce the anti-loafing law 
v«y. More effective and unl- 
Untorceropal is considered neces

sary tor th purpose of securing great
er production and supplies urgently 
needed for the prosecution of the war.

(Associated-Press Bulletin). 
lynwgLvra, Sept. 13—Northwest of St Quentin the

British k*ve ganed additional ground around Vermand

has been readied.
The text of the communication follows :
“In life Vermand and Jeancourt 

of $t Quentin, op r troops have gained ground in 
tact with the enemy advanced detachments and have

taken prisoners. V
“Southwest of La Basses our progress has contm. 

tied. Our troops have gained possession of Fosae-De- 
Bethime and of the slag heap adjoining it This slag 
heap, known as ‘the dump,* forms an important local 
feature, giving wide observation over the surrouoaing

special
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Parle, Sept. 13—Commenting on 
the speech of Emperor WtiUam to the, 
workmen at the Krupp Munitioa 
Works at Essen, which was reported 
in despatches from Amsterdam Thurs
day, the newspapers declare the Em
peror endeavored to brace up the 
shaken spirits of the German people 
and to fight the defeatist elements. 
The Petit Parisien says: "The emper
or gave up his grandiloquent tone to 

He does

M.S.I.ECISTK 
GETTING POINTERS

PMMie* LLOYD OtORGE.
By Arthur S. Draper.

(Special Cable to the New York Tri
bune end St. John Standard.) 

(Copyright 191* by the New York Tri
bune Inc.)

London, Sept. 13.—The sudden 1U: 
nees of Lloyd-George has aroused wide
spread attention for «t le known that 
the premier lately bee been working , 
under high nerrous pressure. He re
mained In bed today and cancelled his 
motoring programme from Manches
ter to Blackpool with speeches en 
route. Large audiences already had 
assembled at Salford this morning but 
they had to be sent away.

The cause of the premier’s Illness 
chill contracted at Manchester

Officials Have Had Confer- 
in Ottawa and Will 

Be in Montreal Today.

adopt a whimpering tone, 
not speak any more of the antagonism 
of the Germans towards the Anglo- 
Saxons."

Figaro asys: "There was not a 
word in the speech which was not 
either an Inhuman sneer or a lie for 
slaves, and this in an atmosphere ot 
bitterness and discouragement.”

coast.ence “To the north of it our troops hold the German 
trènch immediately west of Auchy-Lez-La Bassee and 
are pressing forward into the village. We captured a 

- few prisoners during the .light in the neighborhood of 
Zilkbeke Lake.”

IS.—When Mr.

will be received by Mr. J. C^ Petltf. 
vclerc, deputy registrar, and shown all 

rt the salient points. All thèse men 
■ have been In consultation for three 
W Sara at Ottawa, exchanged experien- 

ces and Suggestions and they are con- 
, eluding their conference by coming 

, to Montreal.
Among the registrars are Registrar 

Nichols, of Halifax; Ewing, of St. 
John; Deputy Lara, of Quebec: Label- 
le, of Hull: Major Cooke, of Kingston, 
add others of western provinces.

FORTY DEAD INARMENTlERcS IS IMPERILLED.
|1rn1Û«, Sept-13—The manoeuverings 

west front around Cambra and St Quentin should not 
be lost right of by woson of the present American offen
sive. Hero the British and French daily ese enlarging 
their gains in the process of outflanking and capturing 
these two important towns, which are all but within 
their grasp. Farther to the north, in Flanders, the Brit
ish also are keeping up their encroachments in the're
gion of La Bassee and Armentieros, both of which 

places are imperilled.

of thewas a
where he received the freedom of the 
city. He had a high temperature this 
morning and despite reassurances by 
Mrs. Lloyd-George that he now is a 
little better It Is doubtful whethsr he 
will be able to keep to hta Blackpool 
programme. He was to apeak before a 
large audience at Blackpool, which 
Gompers also will address.

Accident Due To Collapse! 
Embankment Takes Heavy 
Toll of Life.line, FOURTEEN MILLION MEN 

ADDED TO U. S. ROLL
CASUALTIES

Amsterdam, Sept. 13.—Forty persons 
Were killed and between 100 and 150 
others injured today In a railway acci
dent near Woeep, eight miles south- 
eabt of Amsterdam. An embankment 
collapsed, owing to the recent rains, 
and almost the entire train fell down 
the steep side.

Ottawa, Sept. 13.—Casualties to
night: and that heVlll meet a representative 

committee of the employees of the 
eastern or any other territory at any 
time, the sdoner the better. This will 
be done for the purpose of discussing 
and definitely settling any differences 
of wages or working conditions that 
can be shown to exist under the pres
ent schedule.

On this assurance the committee 
agrees that all Montreal employees 
will return to work at once and that 
the committee will promptly notify all 

Affmhnent 'Reached Y ester- employees on strike at other points of Agreement -wow 1 the action taken and will urge the
Amy Between Striking Em- men to follow their example, day DOtwewi This agreement is signed by T. E.

McDonell, for the company, and by F.
H. Hutchings, president of the Mont
real Branch of Canadian Brotherhood 
Railway Employees, ahd by W. IJ. Ir
vine, Allan Pat-on, F. J. Bickford, W.
D. Munro, committee representing 
employees.

Through the Intervention of Mr. V.
G. R. Vickers, vice-president of the 
Holden Company; a meeting was ar
ranged this afternoon between the
representative* of the meekeogera and Berlle, vU Load*., Sept. «.-“The 
Montreal emidoyee, ot the Dominion ^ wu qule„r on the lighting fronts,"

raid the German offlcl.1 communies- !£S£ wÂâ ^ttSÎTn ™^ tlon issued today. 
firing by the men to get back to work.----------
to drop all question of the recogni- <Jfce and that he wmild meet a cota
tion of the rival brotherhood and to mffitee of employees Representing east

ern or any other employees at any 
time tor the purpose of discussing dis
crepancies which might be shown to ex
ist under thé prêtent schedule.

THE EXPRESSRegistration Returns Were 
Eight Per Cent, in Excess of 
Advance Estimates.

Intently,
- Wounded—

H Graham, Centrevtle, N. 8.
W. P. Bower, Shelburne, N. S.
C. F. Caldwell. N^e Mile River,

W't?'j. Andrew», Halifax, N. 8.
J. C. Barbour, Little Roche, N. B 
L. Logera. Renaude Mills, N. 8.
C. McNAughton, New Glasgow, N. IM 
A. McPhall. Argyle Shore, P. 6.1.

-7ville.

CM PORTER the train# The search reeulted In the 
arrest of n colored porter named Chart. 
Berry, who had In hie possession two 
or fhree long-necks of whiskey and 
two new gallon paint tins containing 
similar stuff. He was before the Pol
ice Magistrate this morning, was con
victed and fined $100 and costs or 
fottr months, 
qents he Is 
taise money from hie home In Hall-

THE OPPORTUNITY GONE.
----------------------- *

Newcastle, England, Sept IS.—The 
people ought to know that It

Washington. Sept. 11-Yeeterday’s 
registration of men between eighteen 
and forty-aye for military service wee
matesDMd*mayl>tulvB added close to 
14,000.000 men to the man power roll 
according to reporta -that commenced 
coming to Provost Marshal Crowder 
today from state draft executive» The 
first group of sûtes to present partial 
or complete totale all showed well

German
they had dreamed of getting better 
peace terms from the Entente than 
those formulated last January they 
were mistaken, said General Jan 
Christian Smutts, member of the Privy 
Council, in an address on being given 
the freedom of the city.

The American army next year would 
be bigger than the-Britiph and French 
armies combined. General Smutts de
clared, and would be employed In a 
great offensive.

ALL'S WELL IN MACEDONIA.

heft Berry only had 35 
held until he canParla. Thuraday, BepL li.—The offi

cie! statement Issued this evening re
garding operation» In Macedonia eaye:

Shut, September 11—There 
artillery activity on the whole 

front. Enemy reconnottering pWttee 
In the régions of the Struma and Cer
na Rivera were driven off,

“Aviation—French and British air
planes dropped more than 400 kilo
gram» of explosives In the region of 
Demlrkapn, Gradeko and 8ersn.’;

OFFICIAL ENQUIRY.

An enquiry into the destruction ot 
the four mooted schooner Dorntontaln 
win he held this morning, beginning 
at ten o’clock. In the court house. The 
court will be composed of Oapt. la A. 
Demesne, president end Capt A. J- Mul- 
cahy gad Capt. Hayes as the other 
members. Some members of the crew 
wSH be called to give evidence and It is 
expected the enquiry will be finished by

■s£';*sp?'‘ . muni

ployas and Dominion Ex

press Co.
\% fax."N expectation^ ^

PETROGRAD CAP

TURED BY ANTI

REVOLUTIONISTS

During the search of the train 
llqAtf: wee found In a grip belonging 
to a passenger named A. Poirier, said 
to be engaged oh IIkt Halifax termin
als. Poirier was taken to the police 
etetlbn end lined 156, end he paid up.

Nine paint tin» aontalnlng liquor 
which warp seised a Bw days ego by 
the police were taktffo St. John to-, 
dty by the dSrt'MWfcUon Inspect
or.

Montreal. Sept 13.—In connection 
with the Dominion Express strike In 
this etty which also extends from Port 
Arthur to the east and In Vancouver 
ae well, the following agreement has

- . „ ,, ru,*niiehes recelv- been arrived at between a committeeParla, Sept. 13 —Deepetahea recelv ^ the employeee 0f the Dominion Ex-
3. D. Hopper has been advised from ed by English newspapers through pnH Company and T. R McDoneU,

Ottawa that Pte. Henry R. Hopper has announce that Petragrad viee-prestdent and general manager of
... .. Ta. ra.~i.ed been wounded in the right arm. This Helsingfors announce mat t-cirogiao ^ Dominie» Express

fMMCton, N.B*^t. d13.-As a re- lx the second time Pte. Hopper has has been taken by the nntt-revoln in conference with a committee rep;
suit ot complaints that considerable been wounded. «omets. SLuTKci
liquor Is being brought Into prohlbt- The death of Mra. Perdlnand La-________________________ ____ — nations of rtvaTTorianta»- wire to all men who had qntt work to
tlon New Brunswick by colored por- blanc, aged 61, o* SL Paul, Kent eauahtor» One ttons being dropped the etaptoybes on get back to their Jobe. Mr. McDoneU,tore on the trains fronS Montreal, county, occurred Ut the home of her seven rone end taken i*ck ^Thoutpreju on behalf of his company, eqld that tite

this morning visited daughter, Mrs. Fred Dupuis, here to- son. Frederick. Is with the Canadien etrilw ad» be taken b« m n rights men might toms back without pro*i
the Maritime Express sad searched day She I. survived by a husband, lores. In France. dice to their seniority or pogrom

He Was Fined $100 and Costa 
in Moncton Court — Paint 
Cans Used To Carry “Joy

THE OAl^-Y FICTION.
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Up All Thoughts of Indemnity 
, But Stilt Want Their Colonies

Germany Will Evacuate Belgium and France K ^
Her African Colonies Are Restored To Her De
clare» Friedrich Von Payer in Address At 
Stuttgart.

I

KTHOUSH HE IS ON THE RUN 
SO DONT BE «M

yto
U4 : raUvra, are la

tat* at frittae «ai Vries

of the present Use.

"It U hypocrisy to repreient Belgium 
« the Innocent victim at our polity," 
Heir Vein Beyer .eld. "end to clothe 
her es It were In the white germent 
of Innocence. The Belglen govern
ment—end thet Is whet mettere, not 
the Belglen people— took en active

^■INI O
Poatta-Moue- 

tar In the rearCaipwr Whitney, Special Correspondent of New 
York Tribune and St. John Standard, Warns 
Against Excessive Optimism-.The Danger Has 
Not Yet Passed.

Mete In Oreve'Oengea,
Mmtee, the dtmlnetlng height In the 

oeogfe of the eelleot «4 from which 
uoh trouble bed been expected, teH

Your ehoes may eeeepe attention 
hi the orowd bet yeur ere vat |e 
observed by ell, IVe the keynote 
of your «met the meet Important 
thing of your whole get-up.
A 11.00 scarf will add «MO te the 
apparent value of a ««MO suit.

part Ip Greet Britain's policy of en-

The vlooeheneeUor said there wasAmsterdam, Thursday, Sept 19.—Re- 
iterating that Germany "as the inno
cent and attacked party,M In the war, 
had a right to demand Indemnifica
tion, Friedrich Von Payer, the Ger
man imperial vice-chancellor in his 
speech today at Stuttgart said that 
“we prefer on cairn reflection, and even 
with our own favorable military situa
tion, to abandon this idea.’*

Turning to the question of the oc
cupied territories the vice-chancellor 
Wald that ae a preliminary condition 
of peace for Germany and her allies 
those nations must have all their pre
war possessions, including the German 
colonies, restored. Then Germany, he 
-declared, could evacuate the occupied 
regions and could give back. Belgium 
without encumbrance and without re
verve, providing no other state 
more favorably placed in regard to 
(Belgium than was Germany.

He asserted that Germany would not 
submit to the Entente Powers for ap
proval or alteration the peace treaties 
which Germany had signed with the 
Ukraine. Russia and Roumanie.

Russia. Herr Von Payer thought, 
.might have remained In capable exis
tence if she granted tolerable condi
tions to the enslaved races by a fed
eral constitution. “She collapsed," the 
vtcoohancellor said, "because ehe 
could not maintain internal cohesion. 
Our victories and those of our allies 
now have given the subjects of that 
colossal empire an opportunity to lib
erate themselves."

The vice-chancellor said It was un
thinkable that Germany would contri
bute to the restoration of the "des
potic Russian empire, which, by tie 
mere existence, always menaced the 
world. •

We cannot hand oyer Poland to Rus
sia," he added, “nor can we assist in 
having Finland again placed under the 
Russian yoke. We cannot leave to 
their fate the border states which lie 
on the German frontier and the Baltic 
to be subjected against their will to 
Rnsolan imperialism or thrown into 
She perils of civil war and anarchy.

“In fact, these states having come 
to an understanding with us as those 
snoot nearly interested, can only be an 
edvaBtiee to the world, -ed we oen 
never permit anyone to meddle with 

in this matter from the standpoint 
of the passent European btoance of 
power or rather British predomi»-
ttIHerr Von Payer asserted that Ger
many had peace In the Bast, and 
would not submit to the Entente for 
Its approval or alteration of the peace 
treaties with the Ukraine, Russia and 
Roumanla.

•For the rest, the territorial posses
sions which existed before the war 
can everywhere be restored,’ the 
speaekr added. "A preliminary con
dition for us and our allies is that all 
the territory should again be restored 
which we possessed on August 1, 18W, 
Germany must therefore in the first 
place, receive back her colonies, in 
which connection the idea of an ex

change en the grounds of expediency 
need not be excluded.

"We Germans, ae soon as peace is
concluded, can evacuate the occupied 
regions. We can, when once things 
have been gotten to go that stage re
store Belgium; if we and our allies 
dare once again in possession of what 
belonged to us, and if we first are 
store that in Belgium no other state 
will be more favorably placed than 
we, then Belgium, t think I may say, 
can be given back without encumb
rance and without reserve."

The vice-chancellor said a requisite 
understanding between Germany and 
Belgium was easier because their ec 
onomlc interests frequently were par
allel and that Belgium was directly 
dependent upon Germany as a hinter
land. He said he had no reason to 
doubt that one Flemish question could 
be solved in accordance with the. dlc-

■01) the question of war indemnities
from one or the other party and bad 
Germany “been allowed to pursue her 
work In peace there would have been 
no war or injury."

“There can be
-----: kta bun described w hiring
"timlted objectives" It nevertheless 

•»* tor* * most Important 
bsartng oo tbs future ot tbe war. From 
««• atralfbtansd Una. growing ont at 
«*« obliteration o« the 8t Mlhdet eaU- 
en* »• Amertume now are In a arts* 
4M potation ta got wtto their brother* 
ta-arme on sectors eastward when the 
time la ripe tor a strike Into Germany 
dtaata. Alao they now are aligned on 
tarrttery tnonr which It Is possible to 
«M behind both the Hume and the 
Moselle River and thus make null die 
reported plane of the Germans to et» 
Mlles their front along the Meuse 
tawuld they be tumble to bold the AJ 
Use la the weta In check. Already Al
lied airmen are heavily bombing the 
Weetak region around Mate and Its 
ontlyteg tortUcations, having dropped 
many tone of bomba on toe strategic 
railways leading from toe great fort- 
raw, and it seemingly lg not without 
reason to expect that with apparent 
supremacy In toe air Mats and the ear- 
rounding country henceforth Is to be 
sadly harassed by the Allied flying

(By Gasper Whitney.) shaken condition ef at least part at 
ue^jaermany army, conservative ex-
contingencies “"thè^war game, with 

whom I hare talked, feel end frankly 
say, It la doubtful If the Germane are 
actually in such bod shape ae the 
retreat and toe, of material suggest 

Apart from the moral enact, which 
la great tor it la evident that It bee 
» depressing Influence on Germans, 
and an Instantly powerful tonle In
fluence on Ally troops, the German 
condition la a long way from the dee 
Deration we like to believe It Such 
offlcars place comparatively " small 
value on the mere lees el territory 
which, ee a stags of war, may 
nothing decisive, as the extended 
Ally retreat la March add June proves 
while the lose of material In these 
days of enormous manufacturing, can 
always be replenished.

The main facts pointed eat are tout 
In unhinge for eueh territory, toe 
Germans have shortened toe line to 
the decided advantage of their ra
dioed reserves, and In doing ee, their 
«■unities are probably not equal to 
those Inflicted on toe Allies. Despite 
toe tact tost toe lessee of hie re- 
serves has been ao severe and constant 
that the Boche does not gather hla 
forces for a counterattack, we must 
aot too surely believe him powerful 
to do eo when hi» hou* arrives. His 
hour may never arrive, I believe It 
won^t, yet we cannot permit ' 
oouroging hope to betray us into 
weakening from over confidence.
^At more critical pointa, his line of 
reelstanoe hoe stiffened markedly, not 
sufficient yet to atop the Allie», but 
enough to »low them as they approach 
the stronghold where the Germans In- 
tmd to moke a teat Should the 
Allies suceed In their gigantic under 
taking of flanking Ohemln dee Dame», 
and making Leon untenable, in con
nection with other forthcoming de
velopment» in Foch’s strategy, no 
preconceived plane, however carefully 
laid, could save the Boche from a 
further deep

While It 1» unwise to count on. such 
• happy reeultt tq the fpce nthstiU 
powerful enemy, and an approaching 
tutor season, we may reck*lt among 
the possible happelnga of this autumn, 
provided we do not permit the hope 
to outpace our discretion. There ts 
always danger of folks being lulled 
by encouraging news, lest their shore 

war effort, which as has often been 
H&Mlt would he fatal to stop, Is slack-
ened. We must maintain our speed Little Kenneth Thompson, 7 years 

masum-tos Î2^£lLü!ï?oe#t ”p6ct • post- of age. son of Frederick Thompson,
serves merely to reveal the state*!* - . 1W Princess street, broke bis leg yes-
the German mind, which seems not m to beaten terdey while playing about a ladder
Perplexed as le thought. Norfrfifr week’ortwonear hI* bome' 
standing th continued success of the Ze canteen TBe ,,tUe fe,low wai «inning around
Ally offensive, m* the olWousE an4 »awwr the ladder slip-

y ueaung, DMore winter seta in. ped and in falling knocked the boy
down, breaking hie right thigh and 
bruising him about the toes and fore
head. He woe picked up, the ambul-

Speclsl ruble to The Tribune and SL 
John Standard.

(Copyright, 1818, by The Tribune
Association.)

Ports, BpL 18.—From the dull hope 
of a couple of months ago, the pendu
lum to the rear is swinging danger 
ou sly near the direction of overcon
fidence, born Of vaunting speculation. 
Some in Paris of all nationalities to 
that class tnflaenced by surface signs, 

thinking deeply 
are now talking trusting of the war 
being over by winter; but the officers 
on the line, meeting tightening Ger
man resistance in prepared defences 
do not talk In the same way.

Monday night, in the wild storm, I 
unti on the

heights before the Aisne, while above 
us reverberating thunder scudded, un
interrupted, the roar of BYench and 
American gufif plastering the Boche 
facing us In front of Chemin dee 

It was a night performance, 
dretoi Was staged to drive the 

Germans from the pivot of their ope
rations to this vital corner mode pos
sible by the recent capture* after a 
desperate and costly defense bjr the 
Boche, who well recognized Its im
portance, of Juvigny -by another Am
erican unit serving as the spear head 
between the French units which open
ed the way to the French crossing of 
the Ailette to the angle between the 
Oise and the Aisne where General 
Mangin 1» now working up 
cult and heavily defended

tore, of our paying," Von Payer sold, 
‘Tmt only whether we ehould receive 
compensation tor the injuries inflict
ed on us. We ore deeply convinced 
that as the Innocent end attacked par
ty we have a right to indemnification. 
To go on prosecuting the war, how
ever, to that point would- cost us such 
heavy sacrifices, irreparable by money, 
that we prefer, on eohn reflection, and 
even with our favorable military situ
ation, to abandon this Idea, quite 
apart from the question of jeopsndlz- 
ing a future peace which would be In
evitable tf compensation were forcibly 
urged."

to the swift

colors.
Price# front BOo. to $1.50.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.

been bas. Prix» ,ota cushion, ail, f 
McAllister. 0cuts’ bass bat. prge 
drsss suit CSX», Rot Campbell.

The load of ooai won last anting 
has not been claimed, and the owner

It It will be sectioned ot 
The Depot Battalion Band will be to attendance tonlsbt anTtos door 

prise Is a line breed mixer.

VISIT OF AMERICAN DELEGATES 
TO DERBY LABOR CONGRESS BOUND 

TO HAVE GOOD EFFECT SAYS CLYNES

lay w)th the American
♦

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
SEPTEMBER — PRASES 0» THE 
\ MOON

New Moon, 6th.............. «b. «4m am
£üî'«?“rUr- *■*.'— «b- lm. w
foil Moon, Mto ..j........ 9b. lm. am.
“•* Qumter, 37th ..... Ob. Mm. H

Dames, 
and the

PORTLAND TROOP
RECEIVES FLAG

pers and Arthur Henderson at the trade 
union congress yesterday.

"To the welcome which 
of the community extended to the pres
ident of the American Federation of 
Labor, one particular section—a sec
tion, Incidentally which finds its po
litical and material interests gravely 
menaced by the social programme of 
labor—has imparted a distinctive note, 

Compare, president of the Am- represented by the confident prediction 
erican Federatifif ef Labor: that Mr. Compere had come to assist

"The visit of the American delega- the foes of British labor to dethrone 
tkm is bound to have & two fold effect, Mr. Henderson from leadership end <M- 
eepecialty on the ifortring classes of vert a stream of labor from this coun- 
this country, by revealing the deter- try Into alien channels, 
mination of America and the vastness "The suggestion dkf as tittle justice 
of the American contribution toward to Mr. Gompere’ good sense as to his 
winning the war. good will, hi* R was mode and appar-

"It is not too much to say that the entJy believed. What It was worth was 
to coming of America at a time when wen yesterday when Mr. Gompere, 
the military resources of the Allies wiM> ls no doubt lully conscious of the 
were strained almost to the utmost endeavors to exploit him, mode a 
brought the certainty of victory at a »Peech with every word of whleh Mr. 
far earlier date than -if the war had Henderson could have identified him- 
been carried on by the Allies alone. wit and Mr. Henderson & speech to no 

"The delegation made plain the re a- sentence of which Mr. Gompere could 
sons, to my mind sufficient, why Am- have taken exception. ’ 
erica did not intervene earlier. It will The Times «ays: 
also have the effect of bringing two "There may be different views about 
peoples together who have much in tbe precise nature of a triumphant, 
common and in making them, who ere lasting peace, though there will pro- 
already friends, far greater friends in bably be little difference when the time 
the future. comee. At present it has not come and

"More than ever we seek the de all the speculations on the subject are 
struction of Prussian militarism 64111 hazy, though the time does not 
through securing the complete defeat necessarily lie to the distant future, 
of Germany. We see more clearly "Certain it Is that a negotiated peaoe 
than ever that the German desire for at tills stage would neither be trium- 
world power can only be defeated by Pbant nor lasting. Nor would anyone 
bringing about on the field of battle the dMe to propose It to the congress, 
downfall of Germany arid the deatnio- Tbare was an intention to propose 
tion of her war aims. something of the kind but the promot-

"The other object which will’ be epB thought better of it and the result 
achieved by the presence of the Am- ww the resolution passed Wednesday." 
erican delegates Is that those compos- The Times’ labor correspondent says 
tog it will see as leaders of the Am- that Mr. Gompere failed “tp toWW the 
erican working class, the degree of expectations of many of toe members 
great sacrifice that may be required of of bis audience. His speech was long 

At “Tke the American class if they would wield aP<t discussive and failed, except at 
the full Immense strength of the Am- totervaüs, to grip or rouse the dele- 
erican nation. gates. The congress likes to be token

“The early stages of this war natural- by assault. Mr. Gompere just moved 
ly obscured the degree of sacrifice and Qul®tiy from topio to topic making no 
the measure of the offer that must be aPP®oJ to the emotions except, curious 
made to secure success. Probably toe ^ anough, when he digressed from his 
Germans were under no misapprehen- tiieme. One receives the impression 
sion on this point and made every pro- tha* be was suppressing his inatlnpto 
paration to use their resources to the and Picking his way cautiously for 
fullest extent. Those resources are fear le®t he should shock or offend oho 
now on the wane and the visit of the aactton or another of his hearers." 
American delegation will help to bring 
home to toe German people the im- 
posslbdllty of holding out against such 
tremendous combination of Allied re
sources—I do not mean merely mater-

By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special Cable to toe N. Y. Tribune 

and the St. John Standard.) 
(Copyright 1918, by N. Y. Tribune Inc.)

London, Sept 18—Food Controller 
dynes has made the following state
ment to me regarding the trade union 
congress at Derby and the mission of 
Samuel

all sections

Ob September 5 the members of
tfre Portland Methodist Boy Scouts 

» acting as a guard of honor to 
good ship “Navy League” gave 

their Union Jack to the Navy League 
to be auctioned off and It was hid in 
by B, L. Rising for $11. Lent evening 
the troop held their first meeting of 
the season and were given a pleasing 
surprise when Lieut Andrew J. Mul- 
oafay. R. N. G. V. R., called on them 
end in a short address presented to 
the troop 4 new Union Jack on behalf 
of the navy. Scoutmaster MacDonald 
received ton gift with a tow words of

5 , U
I II, li

I i j

while
the

verr dlfll-
■ , , ■■■■■ sroend In
the drl,e on Ataxy, to outllnnk Chemin 
dee Dome, from the went 

The officer with whom I talked, to 
the continuous accompaniment ol 
great guns, told ol German wireless 
communiquée he had snatched from 
the air which Indicate that the floche 
la neither In n confused state of ntind, 
as hla mixed army unite May suggest, 
nor la he withholding essential tacts about taa'flgfttlon Ttrttm Germany. 
îïî**4^? m<*Nl“. he la deal
ing unre«er*mHy with the situation, as

word marsh, which* he appears oonfi-
dent he can stand upon, but title, of 
oodrae, without taking Into consider- 
talon the blows that are ht store «nr 
him. Hr knows whet they era, and 
they are certraln to «gain completely 
npaet hla Immediate plane and hla 
tata«_Proapecta of checking the Ally

The character of the

d
15 Sun. 107 7.Ü 7.4Î iôiôî lJ'lg XJ.48

MîiiiiiîIS iii \ïà
15 Wed7.11 7.16 10.90 M.I1 4.10 19.44

THE WEATHERThe officers of the Portland troop tor 
toe season are: L. MacDonald, scout-

MSS
SCSt"*wwti*"h-

master; W. Klllam, troop leader; R.withdrawal. Uawtco, H. Kirk, D. MaoLaughtln, Ed. 
Yeomans and Roy Kleratead, patrol 
leader»; Rev. Mr. MaoLaughlin, chap
lain.

Hie boys are settling down tor their 
winter's work.

Max.BOY HAD RIGHT Prince Rupert.. 
Vancouver ... . 
Montreal...........

- 44 M
•- M ISTHIGH BROKEN ... . M 

.. ... 41
68Quebec ................ 54

st. John
gta^tax ............................. .... «
Porecaote—Maritime—Moderate to 

freeh woeterly wind»; a few local 
showers but partly lab-; not much 
change In temperature.

44 M

MR*. E. J. DALTON.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Ml*. Elizabeth J. Dalton, wife of 
Maurice Dalton, 11* Britain «tract 

Ihs deceased was in falling health 
tor the past year, hut death was un
expected ao suddenly. Deceased 
leaves to mourn their loll throe 
sons: WQaon, Percy and Roy.
all of this city; and three daughters, 
Alice, Bra and Beatrice, alao of this 
city. A brother, Wilson Dobbin, of the

Government Grapples 
With Coal Situation In 

The Maritime Provinces

unco summoned and In this he wasMARRIED. conveyed to the hospital, where the 
leg was set.

Last night be 
resting as comfortably as could be 
expected, and a good recovery was 
hoped tor.

reported to beLITTLE-PATTER80N 
Manee,” St. Stephen, N. B., on Wed
nesday, September llfch, 1918, by 
Rev. Wm. Wallace Malcolm, Gilbert 
Edwin Little, of Harvey, York Co., 
N. B., to Hazel Marlon Patterson of 
Harvey, Bork Cd., N. B.

S THE SOLDIERS' PAIR.
Lost night was another successful 

evening for the Soldier's Fair being 
held on the West Side with very large 
attendance. The prises were won as 
follows: Door prize, ticket No. 1789, 
load of cool Gent’s air gun, prize 
mahogany serving tray, donated by

her-
Ottawa, Sepia 18.—Ghee. A. Magrath, fuel controller, has been an- 

potatod director of oota operation, tor Nota Beotia and New Brun* 
Wick. The power» given to him are wide He has power to make all 
necessary Investigation and Inquiries respecting wage., holldare hour. 0 labor, the utUUation of labor to to. be., ^vI^e auT^X 

all other matters necessary to and connected with toe cost of and ore. 
dnetion of «ml and “Iks Increase and continuance In Norn Botala 
and New Bnmgwtek during the present war, and after the and of too

Deceased at her death was In the 
66th year of her ege, end was of a 
lovable disposition, who enjoyed the 
friendship of a large circle of friends, 
who sympathise with the relatives 
the deceased In their great sorrow.

DIED.

*CAMERON—Gunddeoly in this city on 
toe 13at Inst., Mrs. Nellie Winter 
Cameron, wife of G. Fred Cameron. 
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from her late residence 390 
Ludlow street. West St John.

DALTON.-—In this city on the 13th 
hmt.. Elizabeth J., beloved wife of 
Maurice Dalton and daughter of the 
late Wilson Dobbin, leaving three 
sons, three daughters and one broth
er to

Funeral on Sunday 16th Inst., from 
her late residence, 817 Britain St, 
Service* at 2J0 o’clock.

da?°SS^rtoB^s'*S2ra
he would bring before the council at 
the committee meeting on Monday the 
mattta of repairing the face of the 

ePd PWtiogUl wharves. In op 
derto strengthen them sufficiently U 
«arty toe tracks and allow of their 
use by the railway for the purpose ol 
•tannin* goods in and oat at these

The Allied Armies 
depend on us for wheetippSEti

j««t to z fcoSrrx? eh‘ub*m*-
8. The director, with the approval of the eovartier-l*«nmAii
«2 poSMeSn 01 OT Plant

lncea aforesaid, and may undertok* and carry on tha meneir«kini»nt 
towrotion anduroof any auch mine or mtatag ptatatbut^mtiutowi:

-ta^not-alltt^'ÎKS:ta-ti « U..*ÏÏÏÏÏÏÏiry"ïïr"tataata’Æ

crease in oar military strength which 
toe entry of America means, are toe 
moral and political effects which inter
vention must have.

“The presence of toe American dele
gation and Its visits to the different 
centers of this country will impress 
our people here with the Imperious 
necessity of maintaining absolute 
unity even at the sacrifice of 
personal opinion# in order So gain an 
early victory.

“Some men in this 
greatest influence 
classes have unconsciously helped to 
prolong the war by making the Ger
man government believe that unity dih 
not exist and perhaps the 
delegates will strengthen the opinion 
of our people that the pacifiste can

warehouses.
A delegation from toe Board of 

Trade end one from the shipping men 
will be on hand to back up toe recom
mendation of the commissioner on the

seriously with »e facilities tor hand
ling goods at these sheds.

OUR FREt 
WHEAT-SAVING 

RECIPES 
SHOW YOU 

HOW TO SAVE 
YOUR 

SHARE OP 
WHEAT FLOUR

i

»<Lwith toe 
toe working

the prov-f\\

• €€Live A
necessary to assist htih.

s£SH51p=-‘ts.- sstrinconfer toe greatest benefit on the Al
lied nations by not

y to fight on against 
governments and against free people 
who are determined to Insist 

eat by democracy.”

Ger-

a WorryExtract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mm. R 0. Baxbbicx 1

Ths Rectory. Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

JOku Hodge, MtateSer et Peaekme,
invitee death in a hurry."* 
Worry waste* nerve force

said: -r-
"Mr. Oompers tn Ms speech «g toe 

trade union congre»» really «aid noth
ing about the war. iu my 
lost a golden opportunity, but It 
strident froht his speech that he did 
not want to abuse hla position to e 
fraternal delegate to force hts war 
opinions on the ooasrow. Therefore, 
he confined himself to trade unton

theca Is tittle doubt that the

AMERICANS REACH
GERMAN BORDER

LM 0OTwai been 
taken prisoner-more than 19,000 had 
bean counted end others were still 
on their way *1 —

keeping waH, have good 
well protected from the 

weather, but have 
keeping uninvited guests from

I am hetoed and
more exhausted the greet** 
the tendency to worry.

Then how it one to set 
out of this vicious circle) 
By building t»p the 
ayatem with the aid of Dr. 
Chaw's Nerve Food.

A* the nerv«ta are

1difficulty f(Continued from page l)
Nsw York. Sept. 19.—The Associat

ed Press tonight Issues the following : 
The American First Army has carried 
out with the utmost despatch the Ini
tial task assigned to «.

This teak was the levantes of the 
tamos. 8t MDtisl salient In Lorraine.

1 fiTLrgrsJss
tSe^ho-ôid m5^rd-s

munition and 
in American

and tons on 
other war a 
hands.

ra f
1«étalon. r iess will be echoed 

too trade unionists Thoeaends of Hue* Treeeed.
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Foch Prevents t 
His Most Vui 
man Blunder 
cellent Strate 
Bad One.

By Hilaire Belli

Author ot "Elements of 
War" and Britain’s R 

tlngulshed Military

Copyright, N. Y. Trfbi 
The enemy In full retret 

shaken off" the Alll 
language of his last 
there is a measure of 

It Is true .that he has left 
who have fought well am 
the pursuit. It Is true 
withdrawn the bulk of hi 
tween the Scarpe and the 
pared lines, which are t 
old Hlndenburg line up i 
and north of the Moeuvri 
du Nord. It is true that f 
from tile morning of Sep 
the night of the 7th, he 
rest from direct attacks, 
that he has at last condi 
retirement in order, at th« 
his sacrificed rear guards 
In seven weeks, during w 
first hesitating and then 1 
at least 400,000 men and a 
guns. But he has effectei 
strategic change, and tha 
counts. His strategic sit 
bad as ever and unless he 
it to his advantage he Is 

Let me explain, two i 
up the strategical sit 
ground and the dispositic 
troops. The obstacles in 
defence, the avenues of coi 
and the open space for t 
ment of the attack, all si 
are Included under the ter 
terrain. The shape of 
which your troops stand, 
choice or the enemy's, the 
<\f strength along that line 
liar elements are Included 
teiltt disposition. These t 
bSwcen them decide the 
situation and detetrmine i 
favorable or unfavorable.

For instance, supposing 
somewhat superior enera: 
of your line Is Straight, th 
half
a great forest, and over, tfc 
Is open ground 
line of communication ru 
hind your front and nearl; 
it; suppose that by some 
misfortune in the immedt 
hulk of your troops are 
hind the obstacle and on 
portion of them are hold! 
front of your line. That i 
nation is bad.

Most of your men ate < 
where they are needed le 
where obstacles Impede a 
on you and where your 11 
urally the strongest and 
by a few men. Where th< 
stacle and where, therefoi 
on you has the best chat 
ceeding. In the open half 
it is Just there you have 

If that half is force

r

is a formidable obsta

; suppose

a little way your, enemy 
your communications by 
army Is kept alive and 
munitions. For these com 
a main line railway, let i 
nearly parallel to your 1 
mediately behind It. But 

y does thus get across } 
cations, as in view of 

defensive it is probable t 
- then your army is at once 

food and munitions and i 
sense Is destroyed. It m 
er or perish.

Such a strategical situât 
A general finding hi)

«

situation must try to chai 
good one before It is too 
course of effecting such 
clear. He must, above all 
ly redistribute his forces 
If he can. bring down i 
men from behind the obt 
they are not wanted and 
the open half of hts line 
most protection. He mus 
can. establish a new line 
cations not parallel to tl 
perpendicular to it, so tha 
opponents do effect son 
these communications w 
reached, but can serve hi 
ly, even if he has to retire

If a general can do thes 
In time before the enemy 
attack in force, but eapt 
can do the first, he has o 
strategic situation and cha 
bad to goqd.

The dominant fuel no> 
tqe whole of tote vast op 
FYance is this: That up u 
strategic situation of the 
my-was good, between Ju 
it was doubtful, since Jq 
been bad. It continues 1
it wae doubtful, 
beeh bad. It continues 
less \lhe enemy con cqm 
told good he

To understand why thi 
must look at the map < 
France— the simplest ot 
and appreciate how .the t 
before and after the crlti 
July 16 and 18.

The Germans first stoot 
on a line which In Its « 
shape was made up of thr 
as I have previously deec 
there was the stretch h< 
south, Waving the sea t 
near ustend, and coming

I ty con couve 
will be tlefci

• ' , •.. -, J
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THE WEATHER
lto- Sept II.—He dietarbaaoe 
mln« over die Ottawa Valiev ltb” area of Iot^SLm-
centered aoutii of Hove s3L 
« have oocuieod to near parte 
wto. Quebec end «ha Maritime 

The weather ha# been fair

Mai.e Rupert .. 46 M
... -- «1 72real . « 61BO ...,.......... ------- «I 54An «4 M 

« «S 
:aste—Maritime—Moderate to 
reelarty wtnde; a few local 
i bet partly fato; not much 
to temperature.
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MRS. e. J. DALTON.

death oeourred yeaterday of 
Usabeth J. Dalton, wife et 
I Dalton, m Britain etreet 
leceaaed waa to faUln* health 
past year, hut death waa un- 

d ao euddenly. Deceased 
to mourn their lose three 
Wflaon, Percy end Boy, 

hie city; and three daughters, 
6va and Beatrice, alao of this 
brother, Wilson Dobbin, of the 
• Department, alao survive.

leed at her death waa to the 
ar of her e«e, end was of a 
disposition, who enjoyed the 

tip of a large circle of Meads,, 
mpathlie with the relatives ofJT 
Based In their great aorrotr^ i
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ir those may eeeape attention 
Ihe crowd bet ytur ermvat la 
lived by alt IV. the keynote 
our dress the meat Important 
« of your whole get-up.
1.00 .carf will add «I» to the
•rent value of a toaoo suit

re.
•a from We. te «MO,

boar’s, 68 King St

* Ptoher, wee by
Ur 1*°' 1*7b» Beta n. Miss Cedi Mason. LaMf 

hag, prim sofa cushion, uS. ' 
liter, dents' bean beg, pr* 
•nit case, Roy Campbell, 
toad of coal woe last erasing 

>t been claimed, and the ownerarjfflaa
rtU be auctioned off.
Depot Battalion Band will he 

endanee tonight and the door 
h a line bread mirer,

miniature almanac.
EMBHR — PHASES OP THE 

MOON

I.

toon. M*» -v....... *h. «4m. am.
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inguished 
Military Critic Discusses the 

Events on Western Battle Line

ains WILSON TAKES CRIP !

with Tin: QTDirrocWlin I tlti d I KIMiKsj

IN MACHINE PLANTS

■

'X » !1
Another Application of the 

Work or Fight Law—U. S. 
Government Take» Over 
Smith & Wesson Plant.

K?
$

' I
Washington, Sept. 13.—The war de

partment haa taken over the Smith 
and Wesson Company of Springfield, 
Màae., and will operate the plant and 
buslneea to secure continuous produc
tion and prevent Industrial distur
bance. V

Foch Prevents die Enemy From Strengthening 
Hi* Most Vulnerable Sector—A Trifling Ger

man Blunder That Changed the Enemy's Ex
cellent Strategic Situation To An Extremely 
Bad One.

' REDUCED TO FOOT REGIMENT The company recently gave notice 
that It would prefer to have the gov
ernment operate 1» plant rather than 
abide by a decision of the war labor 
board enforcing collective bargaining.

Striking machinists at Bridgeport, 
Conn., have been notified by President 
Wflaon that unless tney return to 
work and abide by the wage award of 
the war labor board, they will be bar
red from employment for a year and 
draft boards will be Instructed to re
ject any claim of exemption from mili
tary service based upon their alleged 
usefulnees on war productions.

Dearth of Horse* Responsible For Changed Status 

of Once Famed Military Force.1 By Hilaire Bailee.

Author of "Elements of the Great 
War ’ and Britain’s Most Dis

tinguished Military Critic.

Oise River above Noyon. There the 
lines turned corner and ran generally 
from east to west aa tar as «Verdun, 
passing near Solssons and Rhelme and 
through the Argonne Forest. Then at 
Verdun the third branch began. The 
line turned another corner and ran 
south again past 8t. Mihlel, In front 
of Nancy and along the Vosges Moun
tains to the Swiss frontier. The main 
communications of this line for the 
Germans are two cheats of road and 
railway, one going back to the German 
bases through Belgium by way of Na
mur and Brussels to Liege and Col 
ogne, and the other going through Lor
raine by way of Luxemburg and Mete 
to the Rhine at Mayence and other 
crossings.

These main communications were on 
the perpendicular to the then main 
front, and were therefore well protect
ed. "Also, they could work In 
with the other, each supporting the 
other by cross lines which joined them 
up In France. The Germans were su
perior In number of men and in fire 
power —that Is, guns and munitions

The Allies, on the other hand, had 
for their main communications by 
which they had to move munitions 
back and forth a set of roads and rail
ways running parallel to their line 
and Immediately behind It. Theirs 
waa the main road system and rail
way running from Calais and Boulogne 
to Paris by wUy of Amiens. It was 
continued by the main road system, 
and railway running from Paris to 
Verdun and Nancy by way of Chateau 
Thierry, Esperaay and Chalons. If 
these were cut the Allies would be 
compelled to serve their front by 
slower, roundabout lines, and even 
these would be In peril ms the enemy 
advanced.

The enemy distributed his

v

(By Wilbur Forrest) army group has expressed special 
satisfaction with the tenacity with 
which the division has maintained 
the poeltions confided to It. I Join 
with all my heart In these felicitations 
and ask the officers and men that lu

Spacial Cable to The New York Trl 
bune and The fit John Standard.

Copyright, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.
The enemy In full retreat claims "to 

shaken off" the Allies. Such Is 
language of his last despatches, 
there Is a measure of truth In It.

It Is true .that he has left rear guards 
who have fought well and obstructed 
the pursuit. It Is true that he has 
withdrawn the bulk of his forces be
tween the Scarpe and the Oise to pre
pared lines, which are those of the 
old Hlndenburg line up to Moeuvres 
and north of the Moeuvres the Canal 
du Nord. It Is true that tor five days, 
from tile morning of September 3 to 
the night of the 7th, he has hafl a 
rest from direct attacks. It-is true 
that he has at last conducted a trùe 
retirement in order, at the expense of 
his sacrificed rear guards and the loss 
In seven weeks, during which he was 
first hesitating and then hampered, of 
at least 400,000 men and at least 2,000 
guns. But he lias effected no general 
stratégie change, and that Is all that 
counts. His strategic situation Is as 
bad as ever and unless he can change 
It to his advantage he is beaten.

Let me explain, two things make 
up the strategical situation; the 
ground and the disposition of the 
troops. The obstacles In favor of the 
defence, the avenues of communication 
and the open space for the develop
ment of the attack, all such features 
are Included under the term ground or 
terrain. The shape of the line on 
which your troops stand, either your 
choice or the epemy’s, the distribution 
of strength along that line and all sim
ilar elements are Included under the 
teM. disposition. These two elements 
bSwcen them decide the strategical 
elevation and detetrmine whether It is 
favorable or unfavorable.

For instance, supposing in face of a 
somewhat superior enemy the shape 
of your line Is Straight, that over one- 
half is a formidable obstacle, such as 
a great forest, and over, the other half 
Is open ground; suppose your main 
line of communication runs close be
hind your front and nearly parallel to 
U; suppose that by some blunder or 
misfortune in the immediate past the 
bulk of your troops are bunched be
hind the obstacle and only a small 
portion of them are holding the open 
front of your Une. That strategic sit
uation is bad. _

Most of your men are concentrated 
where they are needed least—that Is, 
where obstacles Impede an attack up
on you and where your lines are nat
urally the strongest and can be held 
by a few men. Where there is no ob
stacle and where, therefore, an attack 
on you haa the best chances of suc
ceeding, In the open half of the line, 
it is Just there you have the fewest 

If that half is forced back even

r&d

(Copyrighted.)
With the American Forces, Sep. 4—

That proud Prussian Guard cavalrpflbe combats to come they make the
same sacrifice» to conserve at any 
price the pillars of the German west
ern front confided to their guard."

Another captured document empha
sizes the German armies growing 
difficulties on account of the lack of 
animals which are now forbidden in 
areas under fire. The surgeon of the 
thirty-third division complains bitterly 
that the wounded must be abandoned 
when the Allies are advancing because 

The photographs of these of the lack of horse transports and his 
inability to utilize anything but man- 
carried stretchers In regions where 
shells are dropping and bullets fly-

JAPS AND RUSSIANS 

0NBEST0FTERMS
division which sometime ago sub
mitted to the humiliation of a reduc
tion to a foot soldiery on account of 
dearth o! horses In the German army 
has suffered terrible losses In the line 
north of Solssons, It wsis recently In 
dicated.

This division vu one of the best 
known before the war for Its spectac
ular uniforms and much photographed 
participation In German military man
euvers.
horsemen have been printed probably 
In every American newspaper In the 
past ten years.

This division’s latest part in the 
war is In the big battle that is now 
continuing between the Aisne and the 
Ailette.

The following order signed by its 
commander has Just been captured:

“The general commanding this

Entente Refuses To Sanction
Siberian Government--------
Committee in Charge At 
Vladivostok.

Sept. 5.—(By the A.P.) 
Allied authorities have

Vladivostok,
—The Entente 
refused to recognize the Siberian gov 
ernment headed by General Horvath, 
according to a semi-official announce
ment made today, and have appointed 
a committee of $even»to administer 
the municipal affairs.

All misunderstandings between the 
Japanese and Russian authorities have 
been completely removed. The Japan
ese and Russian troops are fratemiz

lng.
He further complains against tl.e 

parismony with which the army dis
penses Its rare and precious automo
biles which one cannot risk losing in 
the dangerous zones because they 
cannot be replaced.

Virginia, and that is very roughly the 
position of the Germans in France 
today.

To retreat so ae to shorten his line, 
then, and reinforce his ill held left is 
Imperative to the enemy. But he Is 
not retreating i 

politically 
act. The obvious policy in such a situ 
ation is to straighten the line as com 
pletely as poaeible amd as rapidly as 
possible and «finvT 
to reinforce the %< 
portion of your Ih 
the Germans In J 
the line of the Me 
of thirty divisions 
withdrawal might eveavsave forty—to 
Lorraine.

But five things came in to spoil this 
policy. Flint and most Important was 
the Allied strategy, which embarras 
sed, cramped and delayed the enemy’s 
retirement. Next was the heavy loss 
in men, and, third, the peculiar value 
of the St. Oobaln massif, which the 
enemy hesitates to sacrifice and the 
retention of which compels him to 
leave an open flank in the south. The 
fourth thing was the effect of the Ar
dennes on his communications, and 
lastly there was the political effect In 
the German empire and among Ger
many's allies of a great withdrawal, 
bringing the French, British and Am
erican forces to the neighborhood of 
the German frontier, rendering Ger
man territory more vulnerable to air
craft, probably losing the Belgian coast 
and sacrificing that territory which 
It had been hoped to hold su a bargain 
and an asset in negotiating peitte.

The enemy planned a retirement as 
early as August 17. It should have 
been planned earlier. It was clogged 
for three weeks by the repeated exten
sion of the attack northward. The 
enemy lost In Its bewilderment and 
the necessity for repeated counter-at
tacks far more than the Allies. In pris
oners alone he lost 150.000, while total 
casualties were some 400,000.

The St. Oobaln hills and forest and 
the Chemln-des-Dames, Ailette Ridge, 
which all repos
tion of Laon form an immensely strong 
position To give it up boldly may be 
the better plan, but it Is a great temp
tation to hold it and trust to luck. It 
cannot be forced. It can only be turn
ed. The enemy has been tempted to

ed than they struck southward on the 
other faces of the salient, reached 
Chateau Thierry and so cut the Allies’ 
main eastern line of communication. 
With these advantages’in hand and 
their foremost troops not thirty miles 
from the outer suburbs of Parts they 
prepuied the final blow which was de
livered on either side erf Rheims on 
July 16. Short of a blunder they now 
had the war In their hands. American 
recruitment wsu reducing the Allied 
inferiority, but It had not yet given 
equality in numbers, and the Initiative 
was full/; in German hands.

Then they committed the blunder. 
It was a trifle. They tailed to keep 
secret the hour of their attack. They 
failed to stop General Gourard's re
tirement of his main force east of 
Rheims. They failed to note the Fran- 
co-American concentration in the re - 
glon of Solssons. July 16, therefore, 
they lunged into a void, not a complete 
void, of course, but a void full of 
guns, and threw away 60.000 men In 
two days for nothing. On July 18 they 
suffered a tremendous, unexpected 
blow on their open flank at Solssons, 
and immediately what had been an 
excellent strategic situation became 
and remained exceedingly bad.

The vast concentration of men in 
the north, which had been their 
strength in Attack, became a congest
ed mass and developed Into a weak - 
ness of defence. The initiative passed 
wholly to the Allies and at the mom
ent when the future showed a gradu
ally Increasing numerical superiority 
of men on the Allied side, as Ameri
can recruitment poured in. 
southern part of the line, from the 
Argonne to Verdun and the Vosges, 
ttrhtch the German could neglect when 
the attack was imperilling the exist
ence of the Allied armies, was now a 
most dangerous open flank, 
must reinforce It at all cost, but they 
were not permitted to. /

The Allied higher command struck 
blow after Mow, each successively 
more to the north. Each had to be 
met by the Germans sending troops 
up and further northward, when their 
crying need was for reinforcements in 
the south. Their policy, If they could 
effect it In time, was clear. They must 
convert a very bad strategical situation 
Into a good one, or at any rate one 
less bad. or they were doomed. To 
effect this they must retire so as to 
(1) shorten the line and. (2) to save 
men to send south and eliminate the 
now terribly dangerous open flank be
tween the Argonne and the Vosges.

The American reader can discover 
by a rough parallel on the map of his 
own country how bad the German stra
tegical situation had become when the 
Allied attacks developed all the way 
from Rheims to Arras by the end of 
August.

Imagine an army on the defensive 
and facing westward in the state of 
Indiana Its extreme right rests on 
Lake Michigan, just east of Chicago. 
Its line thence runs south to Indiana
polis and at-first turns abruptly east
ward to the neighborhood of Columbus, 
in the state of Ohio, whence it bends 
Southward again and runs to the West 
Virginia mountains, beyond^ which, we 
will suppose, Is neutral territory.

Imagine such an army to have 
three-quarters of its whole strength 
in the state of Indiana alone and only

lng.

* SKIN «BUSas he should if he were 
and militarily free toboth

So many people, both men and wo
men, suffer from skin troubles, such 
as eczema, blotches, pimples and Irri
tation that a word of advice Is neces
sary. It is a great mistake tor such 
sufferers and those with bad com
plexion 
greasy
not do anything worse, for the grease 
clogs the pores of the troubled skin 
and their condition actually becomes

the men thus saved 
«them and eastern 
10..,, That means for 
Irance a retreat to 
|Me»nd the sending 
Ig least—a prompt

men
wisely in vley of such a situation. H!s 
disposition was excellent for the at
tack which his greater numbers and 
possession of the Initiative made pos
sible.

He massed by far the greater part 
of his men In the large bulge or sali
ent between the sea and the Forest 
of the Argonne, leaving only a quar
ter of them to look out tor the south
ern part of his line. He thus had his 
whole weight where It could do the 
most work and he was free to attack 
either of the two fronts of his salient, 
between Noyon and the sea—on the 
Amiens front—or between Noyon and 
the Argonne on the Rheims front.

Both lay before him at his choice 
and his opponents could not say which 
would be chosen. He could strike.west 
ward or southward at will and he had 
ample room In which to manoeuvre. 
His great concentration here might 
be expected to force back the Allies 
and cut one or both of the two branch 
es of their main lines of communica 
tion. that through Amiens or the one 
through Chateau Thierry. * Further, 
such an suivance directly menaced 
Paris. Again, this great force could 
strike now here, now there, from with
in the bend far more quickly than 
the Allies could move their forces 
around the outside of it to meet this 
new blow.

s to smear themselves with 
ointments. Often they could

When there ere pimples or erup
tions, or an Irritating or itching rash, 
a soothing boracic solution may help 
to allay the irritation, but of course 
that does not cure the trouble, 
complaints come from an Impure con 
ditlon of the blood and will persist 
until the blood is thorov^.ly pu rilled 
It Is well known that Ur. Williams 
Pink Pills have effected the best re 
suite In many forms of Ain disorders 
and blemishes. This Is due to the fact 
that these pills make new, rich blood, 
and that this new blood attacks the 
Impurities that give rise to skin 
troubles and disperses them; so that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure sklu 
disorders from within the system— 
the only sure way.

It should be added that Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills have a beneficial 
effect upon the genera! health. They 
Increase the appetite and energy and 
cure diseases that arise from impure 
blood.

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for |2.50 
'Tom The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock v’lle. Ont.

Skin

The
a little way your, enemy gets across 
your communications by which your 

Is kept alive and served with•my m kb -ifskp , #, ■munitions. For these communications 
a main line railway, let us say, runs 
uearlv parallel to your line and lm- 

edtately behind it. But If the ene- 
y does thus get across your commu
tations. as in view ot your faulty 

defensive It Is probable that he will, 
• then your SLrmy is at once deprived of 

food and munitions and in a military 
sense Is destroyed. It must surrend
er or perish.

Such a strategical situation Is a bad 
one. A general finding himself in that 
situation must try to change it Into a 
good one before it Is too late.

of effecting such a course Is

TheyThe German packing of men, then. 
In the salient of St. Quentin from the 
North Sea to Rheims was right and 
their strategic situation was goou. 
They used It well. They first drove 
a heavy blow westward and put the 
Amiens railway out of use, then 
struck In the north and compelled the 
Allies to a difficult, long and costly 
counter concentration to - save the 
Channel ports.

Hardly had that operation, terminât-

hold R and his abandonment of itL_H 
would be proof of his failure. Yet his 
holding It condemns him to maintain 
a perilously open flank beyond, Rheims 
and all the way to the Vosges.

He says to himself: "Suppose I did 
go back to the line of the Meuse, i 
should save a large reserve force un
doubtedly, certainly over thirty, per 
haps forty, divisions. But I have lost 
very heavily indeed. In the last 
weeks. My divisions are fatigued. The 
front of my retirement Is 
and when I get back to the Meuse line 
the Ardennes will cut me in two."

Indeed, the enemy’s railways and 
roads all run either north or south of 
the big deserted forest block of the Ar
dennes hills. If he goes back to the 
Meuse he has two separate lines of 
communication, not joined up. to feed 
him. He becomes In Csct tWo Isolated 
armies. Germany’s national soil is 
menaced by such a retirement, and the 
whole highly artificial political situa 
tion, built up in the last fifty years on 
the prestige of Prussia, ts shaken. So 
the enemy’s Higher Command decided 
to fall back on the old Hlndenburg 
line and hold to the St. Gobaln-Laon 
pivot.

We have now to watch whether the 
compromise will make good or not 
The test Is the hill and forest of St. 
Gobain. It Is clear that the Germans 
will not now abandon It unless they 
are compelled either by the Allied pres 
sure In Cambrai or sudden action to 
the east of Laon, in Champagne or in 
Lorraine, or. which Is least likely, by 
direct pressure against the pivot itself 
—for there the position Is immensely 
strong.

If they give up against their will 
that Laon-St. Gobain position, the cor
nerstone of their outer line, ihe turn
ing point where the front begins to 
turn east, it la proof that the war is 
decided for the Alllee. If they hold It 
pixough the winter the decision is post
poned. If they hold the St. Gobain 
hills they will try a counter-attack. It 
they fall to hold they cannot counter 
attack#

e on the railway junc-

His
course
clear. He must, above all, immediate
ly redistribute his forces. He must. 
If he can, bring down most ot his 

from behind the obstacle where

Upius
Tell Your Wife 

Corns Lift Off
enormous.

men
they are not wanted and put them on 
the open half ot hts line which needs 
most protection. He must also. It be 

establish a new line ot commun!- Doesn’t hurt e bit to lift eome 
- or calluses off with linger».

can.
cations not parallel to the front, but 
perpendicular to It. so that even It his 
opponents do effect some advance 
these communications will not be 
reached, but can serve him continual
ly, even If be has to retire.

If a general can do these two things 
In time before the enemy is ready to! 
attack in force, but especially « he j 
can do the first, he has converted the! 
strategic situation and changed it from ! 
bad to goqd.

The dominant fuel now governing! 
th* whole of thte vast operations id 
France Is this: That up to July 15 the! 
strategic situation of tfite German ar-i 
my-was good, between July 15 and 18 
it was doubtful, since July 18 it has 
been bad. It continues bad. and un
less uhe enemy con convert it In time 
Into good he will be defeated.

To understand why this Is so one 
must look at the map of Western 
France— the simplest one will do-- 
snd appreciate how the armies stood 
before and after the critical dates of 
July 16 and 18.

The Germans first stood last March 
on a line which in its most general 
shape was made up of three branches, 
es I have previously described. First 
there was the stretch from north tc 
south, leaving the sea at Nleuport. 
near Ostend, and coming over to the

have a well deserved repu
tation as a safe and effective 
remedy for stomach ail
ments. They are

Not a twinge of pain or 
soreness before apply
ing, or afterwards. Thte 
may Found like a dream 
to oora-pe stered men and 
women who have been 
cutting, filing and wear
ing i< rturoua plasters.
Yes! Corns lift out and 
calluses peel off ae if J»y 
magic.

A small bottle of free- 
zone costs but a few i 
emu at any drug store.
Apply a few drops tii- 
re;üy upon your tender 1 tlw> romilntog guirler etretched on all 
corn or oaUu», aim In- lhe r «ntoning Iront through Ohio to 
atantly the coreness dl# VVe,t Virginia. Imagine Ita opponent 
appears; then enoruy !>• fully homing it and even com 
the corn or callus will he 3»>Ulng It to repeat along all the In 
eo toot# that It lifts ott. 'Siaea front from ttie tow to Indiana.

Freetone dries Instant- P«P» at the came time to be hold 
ly. n doetn’t eat out the lag a very lares force to Southern 1c 
eon: or calhia, but ]u«t r.l-r.l, Southern Ohio and Kentucky, 
shrivel. It np «0 It lift» wlUl headuusvters at Loulevllle. and. 
away without even Irrt- thtl right wing to he tort easing rap- 
tatlng the eurroondlag : Wl I™ numbers through rontlnuoue 
•kin. Women should >' 6-«rn ecni'.fmer.t which .he defend- 
keep a tiny bottle handy I1®* army cannot match. The alrategld 
on the dreatar and never i situation dearly ahowe Lite decisive 
let a wrn or callus aehe aootor to be the thinly held line

through the atatei of Ohio and Wert

Quickly
helpful in bilious attacks, 
rick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gently and surely 
on the organ, of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the gystem and very quickly

* II

Strengthen
Digestion

twice,
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XFOU <*n work faster, do more in lesetiaee," 
jf take on added duties and multiply your 

uwfulee» by adopting this modernitime-^ 
saver. Model SO.

Its fell-powered, lively motor will give you 
ample caprg.ity with conservative gasoline ron-w

Fortunately, you are protected by our being 
able to take care of your service and partstre-^, 
quiremeota new end Inter.

iiii

Fm
Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort Service and Price *

Modd to
Uo4d Ih 7awmig Car

J. A. PUG8LEY A CO., Distributors. 
46 Princess street. ’Phone M. 1969.

Wlllya-OveHared, Limited
•md Owtand MotarCargand

T| Brontkrs. ffaWtri. On*., Wtnniptt.Mmn.. Reginm. Sea*
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.. $50,000 Squandered
in Twelve Months

A New York heir- 
-cV egg g year ago
received $50,000 eg 
a special bequest 
from her father. To
day not a dollar of 
that splendid provis
ion remains. Ex
pensive living and 

poor investments resulted in the whole ot 
‘51 the money being lost in a single year.

This is a convincing argument for the 
Monthly Income system ot insurance. 
Under these policies which are issued by 
The Mutual Life of Canada, the proceeds 
are payable in monthly! instalment, 
throughout life.

All worry and responsibility involved 
in investing the money is avoided—the 
Company attends to that—and there l. no 
temptation to extravagance on theparttoUj 
the beneficiary.

Had the unfortunate lady mentioned 
received her bequest in the form of 
monthly income, ahe would to-day have 
been happy and independent.

Write for Particular) of Mutual policies.

1

I Z

The Mutual Life
of Canada omtîô

L- HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager 
76-78 Prince Wip. fit, 6L John, N. B.
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STANLEY ADAMS
TRIES IT AGAIN

sent home, has re-enlisted in the Sib
erian unit in the hope of getting an
other crack at the Hun. The family 
of Pte. Adams have done their share, 
two brothers having been killed and. 
another having lost a limb. Pte. R. 
G. Adams anti Pte. Jerome Adams were 
both killed at Vlmy Ridge, and Pte. 
Philip is now in Toronto, being fitted 
with an artificial leg.

Original 26th Soldier Has En
listed in the Siberian Unit.

Stanley E. Adams, one of the orig
inal members of the 26th, who did his 
bit and on account ot wounds was

IAONT you 
" how important it 
is that you use only a 
hygienic cleanser — 
particularly for your 
cooking utensils? Old 
Dutch is hygienic — 
pure and safe.
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LABOR

H CHU accesi‘More Trouble Seems Immi
nent,*— Corporation Work
ers end Others May Strike 
If Demand» Not Acceded

ill Valatins tradet i
it I»Our Products Have Received Most Valuable Ad

vertising Through the Work of the-Y. M. C. A. 

Among Soldiers.

theout of oftheA Canadian Y are conTlneed that If the * 
an naturally manufacturer can maintain euch 
of Canadian standards as shown In the T. •*-

oroteene In Franoe during hoettotiee, 
he can do even better In times of 
peace That they wUI regulate their 
buying accordingly goes without say
ing. and the manufacturers of Canada 
may be trusted to mate the mogt of 
this opportunity to expend their trade 
provided by the operations of the R« 
Triangle everéèn»,^^e™|Éj|||m*d

Facts of the Early History of Lines Now Forming 
Eastern Portion of Canadian Government Rail

way System.

InedTo. - /H. C. A. carrying e cant( 
reveals a preponderance 
goods. These comprise biscuits, can 
dies. Including gum and maple sugar, 
soap, soup», tobaccoe oUara and ci
garettes. It Is a marvellously varied 
and comprehensive list, ranging from 
bootlaces to peanut butter, and Includ
ing the proverbial needle, although the

C. A. f
(By Arthur S. Draper, Special Cable to 

The Tribune.)
(Copyright, 1918, N. T Tribune, Inc.) Superiority of 

Mere Quid 
July Strugg 
ecute Vigor 
dendorfi N<

has revealed the stamina source of supply for euch articles user 
the front and In the base camps. The 
unbounded admiration of Imperial on
lookers at Canadian held sports for 

C. A. In France have no less dtacov the agility and prowess of the player 
ered to thousands of Imperial and 
French soldiers the merits of Canadian 
manufacturers. In pre-war days goods 
-Made In Canada" compared favor 
ably with their competitors, but since 
the screw of good regulation laws has 
bean tightened almost daily In France 
and England, for soldier and civilian 
alike, the contrast lias been most dto 
tinctly In favor of the Canadian article 
as sold In the Red Triangle huts.

Canada has been In the fortunate po
sition of not requiring such rigorous 
use of "substitutes” called for else 
where, and so far as supplies for the 
soldiers are concerned, quality has 
been kept as far as possible at top 
notch. By special permission of the 
authorities the Canadian T. M. C. A. 
has been permitted to ship many hun 
dreda of tons of supplies of all kinds 
to France end England. Those goods 
have won the enthusiastic praise of 
thousands of British Tommies, and let
ters from Canadians at the front tell 
how the imperials will gladly walk 
twelve miles or more, In order (o buy 
genuine Canadian "eats" at a Canadian 
Y. M. C. A. canteen.

One line of goods popularised "over 
there" by the Red Triangle le canned 
meat», deb. Shit and vegetable» from 

Dominion, Needless to say the 
Imperial canteens are unable to supply 

Mr and Mrs. Hugh C. Titus of either thte quality or variety «old at 
Marysville have arrived In town. Mr. the Canadian counter, and the auperla 
Titus will have charge of the Camp-1 live excellence of the maple leaf pro- 

Report. 1870.) , bellton Grammar School as principal, duct haa developed an losaiiableappo-
Between the Mlselqnaah River and Mtos Kathleen Kirk, who has been tlte amongst thoee British and French 

Truro regular trains were running on ,pendtag her vacation at her homej soldiers who have been fortunate 
that section on December 4th, 1871. ln Sa,8ex has returned to resume her Mooghto be ta toudi wHh a Canadlan 

"Immediately afn* the formation of dutIe, M teacher at the Grammar Y. M. C. A. Tills achievement Is quite 
the Dominion Government, instruct- School notable In. view of the fact that so
Ions were Issued (July 8th, 1867) for Mlga j chamberlain I» spending a ?aïï SÎJDüïïSVl» thîaid^a tin 
the location of the Une lying between few d,y8 ,t Dalhouele the guest of t0.b„eJ U sfrontiv nrê-
Amherst and Truro. The construction Mr and Mrs. J). McDonald MgS n* habl-and management of the railway until ___________ _________ ___________ Judlced agalnat anything whose habl-
of™?1Commission" 'by**0rder'lndlouncil that have ceased to be a economic Manufacturers o( Canadian athletic 
on the 11th December. J868, under au- value consume large quantities of feed goods will a»o ;fln 
thorite of SI Vk . ch. 13, No. 3. This annually." . angle has proved t ■
commission was abolished and the Figures dealing with the sale of agent for their wart* The amount of 
works transferred to and vested In the horse meat In Europe were made pub- vigor put Into bis play by the Canadian 
Ttonïrtlnent of Public Works on the He. They showed that one sixth of sportsman onlls for equipment that will 
EHÏÏuüL 1874 under authority of the 600,000 famille. In Pari, eat bore» stand for more than a slap on the 
Jfv?;- ah rw d^r-oth May 1T84 ' flesh, and that Germany, as far back wrist. An enormous quantity of first 
37proiic Works Deipt Report 1867- as 1909, used 79.000,000 pounds of class athletic material has been ship 
—Public works ueax., neport is |î0reè meat MumaUy In 1909 Gen ped to Europe by the Canadian Y. M.
18;2- ___ „„ oaHer-is^mmcil many aleo consumed 6.990 dogs, the C. A. for free loan to the troops, andth^an^rnt « Ml^vs" «hewed ' this h*. bra» practically «h. so.e

Railways'in Nova Scotia anil New 
Brunswick comprising:

As the
of Canadian manhood to the world,

London, Sept 9—More labor out
breaks in the London area seem im
minent. Firemen, corporation workers, 
railway porters, postal employee and 
gas laborers are among the latest who 
threaten to strike unless their griev
ances are immediately satisfied. They 

■ _ aggregate nearly lOOjOOO men and wo-Between Painsec Junction and the meQ doing work absolutely essential 
Missiquash River. „ . _ for a vigorous prosecution of the war.

The “Eastern ErtenelGn leavee tiie LanCashtre cotton operatives, number- 
E. arid N. A. Railway at Painsec June- 300,000. are also in a threeteodng 
tion, .97 miles from St. John, and it is mood
intended to carry it as far as t*1® Ml®' increased wages, recognition of the 
sIquashvRiver which forms the bound- union8 and shorter hours are among 
ary between the two provinces of New toe varlous demanda. Next Saturday 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, a total gpinnere and firemen wiM decide
distance of, 37% miles. whether to quit Another strike of gas

“It Is being built by an English, firm, work6rB began In the London district 
with the assistance of subsidies voted todayi it la also possible that print- 
by the New Brunswick Government ere be infected by the strike move- 
prior to confederation, and follows the menti- r (B important that a settlement 
general route of the Intercolonial Rail- of these various labor disputes be 
way in this section of the province, reached.

“The government having decided to biggest
incorporate the Une into the .Intercol- the moment is
onial Railway, it was arranged that output which ie now far below the re
pending the completion of the latter, quirements and which, unless raised, 
the working of the Extension should lead V> much Individual suffering 
devolve on the Department of Public and the crippling of many war indus- 
Works, and accordingly the finished tries. Drastic fuel economies are be- 
section of Vhe line between Painsec ing introduced, but they are only a 
Junction and Dorchester (20 miles) secondary consideration. The great 
was on the 11th November, 1863, task Is to find miners. The army is 
transferred to the charge of thejGov- being combed and inducements offered 
eminent Superintendent of Rathrays Uie miners to increase their outputs, 
in- New -Brunswick; and on the 19th 
December. 1869, a further section ex-

%15é,u8SiSi,$S$ Ï8SS5 SîSRï ÇK

ss&r isirrssas ag?.Jg
Work was completed in July, 1867.
Line opened for traffic -on 31st May,
1867.

Sussex'to Moncton, <6 miles, on 1st(Sussex Record.)
In response to the request of a Re- August, 1890. 

cord subscriber to furnish him with Total—tOS miles.
«3, ***&.- .1 *.. c. *

tween Hampton and -Sussex, we are 
muhltohing some interesting facts and 
Bguree in connection with the history 
of the People’s Railway. The Inform
ation given below was obtained 
through the courtesy of Samuel Wil
liams, Riviere du Loup, in the C. G. R.
Hallway Employees Magaxlne.

(1) Nova Scotia Railway.

Prior to Confederation, this railway? 
rwax under the care and management 
A>f a commissioner and worked on 
| Government account. On the f 1st July, 
ll867, It comprised the following linos:
Halifax to Truro .......« mJ!®*
tovindsor Jot. to Windsor .... 8* rally'»

93 miles
In the spring of 1864. Nova Scotia 

-passed the Rallwey Act authorising a 
provincial loan. Work» were com
menced on the 13th ol June, 1864, 
re-hen the flrst sod was turned at Rich
mond (about 1H miles from Halifax.)
They were completed in December,
1858. The flrst section of the road, 
from Richmond to Four Mile House, 
was opened for traffic in February,

anchor le missing.
Another Item ol Canadian mroutao-the caetera» of the Canadian Y. M.

Stand.

By Arthur 8. I
Special Cabls to The 

puns and The St. Jol 
London. Sept. 18—T 

reaping a rich harvest, 
the entire war haa pre 
suits than the one endir 
the Bret time ln yet 

several
ing Antwerp, Brui 
Ardennes and the 
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NOTICE
TO UNITED STATES CITIZENS IN CANADA.industrial problem of

to increase the coal

1STATUS, or TO RETURN to the United 
States; and THOSE WHO for any 
SUBSEQUENTLY BECOME LIABLE TO 
MILITARY SERVICE IN CANADA HAVE 
THIRTY DAYS FROM THE DATE of the 
accruing OF SUCH LIABILITY within which 
to exercise the like option. It It stipulated 
by the Convention aleo that certificates of 
diplomatic exemption may be granted within 
the optional periods aforesaid. EVERY 
CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES TO 
WHOM THE REGULATIONS APPLY is 
required to REPORT TO THE REGIS
TRAR under the Military Service Act, 1917, 
FOR THE province or DISTRICT WE THIN 
WHICH he is, in the manner by the regulations 
prescribed, WITHIN TEN DAYS AFTER 
THE EXPIRY OF HIS OPTIONAL PERIOD 
and wül be SUBJECT TO PENALTIES IF 
without reasonable excuse HE FAIL SO TO 
REPORT. For the information of those 
whom it may concern Sections 3 and 4 defining 
the requirement» of registration, with which 
it will be necessary strictly to comply, are 
act out substantially as follow!.—

By the United States Military Service Con
vention Regulations, approved by the Cover 
nor-in-Council on 20th August, 1918, MALE 
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES IN 
CANADA. WITHIN THE AGES for the 
time being SPECIFIED BY THE LAWS OF 
THE UNITED STATES proscribing com- 
puleoty military service, except thoee who 
have diplomatic exemption, ARB MADE 
SUBJECT AND LIABLE TO MILITARY 
SERVICE IN CANADA, AND BECOME 
ENTITLED TO EXEMPTION OR DIS
CHARGE THEREFROM, UNDER THE 
CANADIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS. 
The regulations governing this .liability are 
published in the Canada Ossette (Extra) of 
lilt August, 1916; copy whereof may be 
obtained upon application through the poet 
to the Director of the Military Service Branch 
of the Department of Justice at Ottawa.

UNITED STATES CITIZENS of the 
description aforesaid who were IN CANADA 
ON 30th JULY, 1918, HAVE SIXTY DAYS 
FROM THAT DATE within which TO 
EXERCISE AN OPTION TO ENLIST or 
enroll IN THE FORCES OF THE UNITED

nflffipeii
% the developments 
When the public begins 
Douai, Cambrai, St. Qu 
It la a sure sign that 
abroad ln the land for t 
the goals of British am 
spring of f9l8, when < 
struck Neuve Chapelle.
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is the fact that the AJ 
able to break the Germs 
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Foch's strategy is obi 
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fighting country whtol 
with every device kne 
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hardly less difficult, bi 
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pending on more natur 
check the French gener 
pieie.success rewarded 
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^Greater than the i 
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The e 
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than Ludendorff expect

Both Foch and Lud 
themselves near the d 
July 18, both reeling 
boxers after a long s 
Foch had reserves. 1 
him the constantly in 
of Americans and he 
take a chance.

Ludendorff couldn't 
the Germane began to

CAMPBELLTON. the

Windsor Branch.

The Windsor Branch. 32 miles from 
Windsor Junction to Windsor is leas
ed to the Dominion Atlantic Railway.

The Windsor Branch was first hand
ed over to the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway. 1st July. 1877; retransferred 
to the W. & A. Railway 1st December. 
1879. The Western Counties and the 
Windsor and Annapolis Railways' were 
consolidated under the name of the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, October 
1st. 1894.
(2) European and. North American 

Railway.

d that the Red Trl- 
to be a good advance

Between St. John and t’oint dn ChenO, 
108 miles 
On the 

ment of New 
operated this line of railway extend
ing from St. John to Point du Chene, 
108 miles Works of construction were 
commenced under ngreement dated 
294h October. 1852. by Messrs, Peto 
Betts. Jackson & Brassey. on the 14th 
September. 1863, when the first add 
was turned at St. John by Lady Head. 
Owing to monetary embarrassments 

had to suspend fur- 
the following year

REGULATIONS
3. EVERY male citizen of the

UNITED STATES. WITHIN THE AGES 
for the time being SPECIFIED IN THE 
LAWB ef the UNITED STATES prescribing 
compulsory military servie», not including
M-SBsd$SiSS,™lSliira
the time limited by the conven
tion within which the Government of the 
United States may issue him a certificate of
ÎÎSrtto
TERED POST, and in writing which ia 
plainly legible, hie name in full, hie occupation 
and the date of hie birth; stating also whether 
he ie angle, married or a widower; and if the 
latter, whether he haa a child living; also if 
married, the date of hie marriage; and stating 
moreover hie place of residence and usual poet 
office address la Canada; and, if he reade 
within a city or place where the streets and 
dwellings are named and numbered, the name 
and number of his street and dwelling; or if he 
read! in another place, the lot and coneeeaon 
number, section, township, range, and meri
dian, or other definite description whereby hie 
place of residence mav be located, havingfecund

MOUSE HE NEGLECT OR FAIL TO

1st July, 1867. the Govern- 
Brunswick owned and a REPORT IN THE MANNER and with the à 

particulars aforesaid within the time limited 
ae aforesaid, HE SHALL BE GUILTY OF 
AN OFFENCE, AND SHALL BE LIABLE 
UPON SUMMARY CONVICTION to a 
penalty not EXCEEDING FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, AND TO IMPRISONMENT 
for any term not exceeding six months, end 
moreover he shall incur A PENALTY OF 
810.00 FOR EACH DAY after the time 
when or within which he should have registered 
during which he ehall continue to be uaregia- 
tered.

4. EVERY UNITED STATES CITIZEN 
WHO HAS DIPLOMATIC EXEMPTION, 
although not otherwise subject to these 
regulations SHALL WITHIN TEN DAYS 
after the granting of the same truly REPORT 
TO THE REGISTRAR, in like manner and

Miles
1451Nova Scotia Railway....................

The Intercolonial Railway............
The European and North Amer

ican Railway................... •* ••

\113 l
108

Saves ' 
the Price 
of the shirt

371Total prtng and summer 
heavier toll Iront he 9th November, 1871,were on

consolidated under the name of the 
“Intercolonial Railway.”the contractors 

then operations 
(1854). On July 6th. 1856. the govern 
ment of New Brunswick purchased the 

from Messrs. Peto.

Miles
Between Halifax and St. John,
(Main Line) ............................... 276
Between Windsor Junction and 

Windsor. (Windsor Branch)... 32
Truro and Pictou Land

ing (Piotou Ledg. Br.)................ 52
Between Painsec Junction and 

Point du Ohebe (Point du Chene 
Branch)..... .» •• .. .. ••

& Brassey for the sum 
and resumed the construction of the 
same, which was completed in 1860 
The

Between ft_u section of the line was opened 
tor traffic ln the following order:

Moncton to Point du Chene, 19 miles 
en 20th August, 1857.

St. John to Moosepath, 3 miles, on 
17th March, 1858.

Moosepath to Rothesay, 6 mtlee, 
17th March, 185S.

Rothesay to Hampton. 13 miles, ou 
6th June, 1859.

Hampton to Sussex, 22 miles, on 
10th November, 1859.

The cuffs of a shirt get soiled long 
before the rest of the shirt.

But if you are wearinga W. G.& R. 
shirt with the New Double Wear 
Cuffs, you don’t send it to the laundry 
right away.

You just turn the cuffs which fold 
easily and lie flat and neat.

u defensive campaign.
with the earns particulars as required by the 
last preceding section; and in addition he ehall 
embody in hie report a true and complete 
statement of the particulars of hie certineate

ed he would not allow 
As Foch passed from 
cess ln July and Aura 
dorff Jumped from one 
tern to another with th 
at Ms heel 6 the can 

- changes character.
The crisis came on 

when HAIg stood hi froi 
line and Mangle faced 
m,s army fas the Neele-

Prratously rods had 
sera cheaply, depandtai 
meat of surprise and 1 
richly. Da neithee of 

a see there any element 
• seen an amateur strata 

sea file Allied attack, 
tern. The Germans we 
ed. Some eleven d 
Horne's first army an 
powerful terra contra 
Canadians. English, tie 
men «erased Haig's ■ 
Tanka and aeroplanes : 
ed numbers supported

371
On Monday. November 11th. 1873, 

the first train was run over the line 
between Truro and Amherst, and on 
that day was established the through 
all’rail line between St. John and Ball

ot diplomatic exemption. NEGLECT OR 
FAILURE without reasonable excuse to comply 
with the requirements of this section SHALL 
CONSTITUTE AN OFFENCE PUNISH
ABLE IN THE MANNER AND BY THE 
PENALTIES provided in the Inst preceding 
section.

fax.

A MOVEMENT TO SUL 
HORSE NOT FOR FOOD

COMPARISON BET1NEEN 
ENGLAND AND KIND

\b

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE, MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.

ÀSuch a Project Likely To Come 
Before Dominion Govern
ment From Western Breed
ers' Association.

More Food in Ireland Now 
Than in England or United 
States.

DOUMmS
cut your shirt laundry bills in half and save 
the wear and tear on the shirt caused by strong 
laundry soaps and machinery. Think, too, of 
the vast amount of starch—a valuable food 
product—that would be saved in a year if 
every man wore W. G. & R. shirts with the 
Double Wear Cuff—

"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”

London. Brat. 13—(Correspondence 
.4ft The Associated Frees)—Although 
only a three-hour boat trip separatee 
England and Ireland there Is as much 
difference as between day and night 
In the two islands as far as food Is 
concerned.

For the person who has lived in Eng
land for a time and whose habite have 
led him to believe his system needs 

than the number of food calories

Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations

Calgary, Alberta, Sept. 13.—A move
ment to permit the sale of horse meat 
in butcher, shops throughout Canada 
has received the indorsement of all 
leading live stock organisations ln this 
section of Canada and soon will be 
formally ' placed before the Dominion 
Government in the. form, of a recom
mendation, according to the Alberta 
Horse, Cattle. Sheep and Swine Breed 
era’ Asseeiation.

Horse meat sold under the same reg
ulations as obtain in various European 
countries would result In a great econ
omic saving, the Association says, add
ing that “thousands W light horses

fighters. With skill ai
panned fat this war. Hi 
througlL over and aroui 
Idable Verriers of the 
line and tha second 
found them on the we 
Nerd Canal with all od 
fence* of Hlndeniburg 

Far to the south. Ma 
ing a lees spectacular, 
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Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdeosburg, WU, saysi
NT msffnmii tmm female troubles which caused ntercing painsÊssS'SSiïfeÉ
ESÉShs
Lrlti K. Pinkham'e Vegetable Campeuod.-

<2 /S"‘Isnore
science prescribes, Ireland is a wonder 
lui piece to dine In.

It dora not totlow that sufficient (pod 
, Is not available ln" England—there is 

sufficient to healthily maintain the eye- 
teas, but there is a difference between 
that and eating a large gteek properly 
decorated. Thai pea be accomplished 
|n Ireland at reasonable coat, but not 
In England at any price.

Ireland It not rationed voinntarffy

w 0
saw 49se collapse of th 

and the begins! 
treat which « I write 

to the St Qu, 
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Every Sick Woman

EÏDLA E. PINKHAM’S^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting lb An

•MMiA • mwmAM

—

^ or otherwise, rad there 1» plenty oC
everything with Use exception of sugar. 
In reopeçt to food K 1» more pleasant, 
ly situated thro the United States or. 
England because prices have not ad
vanced as they have ln America,- and 

higher thro in England, where - 
of food not only rations . 

controls prices. Ireland always 
quantities of meat rod dairy 
to England rod stilus doing

that
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ThisAE theivtoo A generous, satisfying, perfect burning elger mads 
for the partira Isr man who eppraelstee and de
mands fins quality and exquisite flavor.

10 CENTS
L: O.Qroths. Umltsd. mskere, Mentreal^
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_ Conmely 1U left tot
-----------Thursday. MU. Cornel:
Miss Raid lure visitors to 8t. 
the ssriy port of the week.

Many friend, ««ret to know that 
Mia. Sarah Sharp Uaa very low at her 

!------with alight hope for her recovery.
Dr. E. Mile. Klerateed left on Tues

day for WolMlle, where Mrs. Kter- 
stead Is «pending soute Urns. Dr. Klei- 
Staad's son, Fllght-Lleut. Ronald Kler- 
steed who has recently returned from 
the front, to also In Wolfvllle.

Mrs. James Davis, accompanied by 
her granddaughter, Gwendoline Young, 
has returned from a lengthy vl.lt with 
her daughter, Mia. Harley Young of 
Port Elgin.

Mrs w. T. Burgess I. spending a 
few days In Moncton, guest of Dr. retd 
Mrs. Burgee, Queen street.

Mies Muriel Jones was a visitor to 
St. John on Thursday.

'oupled With*

VaU
n.

or oj nis Fighting Forces 
Has Produced Great Results

MMIM"
ft

German War Office Now Declare* Evacuation of 
St. IWhiel Salient Was Carried Out in Accord
ance With Plans Made Long Ago — London 
Doubts German Yarn.

MRS. G. F. CAMPBELL 
DIED VERY SUDDENLYSuperiority of Reserves Enabled Him To Recover 

More Quickl/Than Germans From Effects of 
July Struggle and He Has Been Able To Pros
ecute Vigorous and Successful Offensive*—Lu- 
dendorff Never Had Opportunity To* Make

West Side Lady Took III While 
Walking on the Street— 
Returned To Her Home and 
Shortly After Succumbed 
From Heart Trouble.

Berlin, via London, Sept. 18—"We and weèt of Fleurbaix and a strong 
drive northeast of Hullach were re
pulsed.

“Between the roads leading from 
Arras and Peronne to Cambrai the 
enemy early yesterday continued his 
attacks under the strongest artillery 
preparations. They failed with heavy 
losses to the enemy. Our well direct
ed artillery Are took a prominent part 
In our successful defence. Wherever 
the English penetrated our lines our 
Infantry drove them out again In coun
ter-attacks.

“Havrlncourt is In the hands of the 
enemy. '

“Fresh attacks of the enemy>4n the 
evening between Moeuvres and Gou- 
zeaucourt were repulsed.

“In anticipation of such an attack 
the evacuation of the St. Mihiel sal
ient. liable to encirclement on both 
sides, which had been under consider-

ntutr mi i-m&i
I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone's 
assistance, you can apply the best et 
all treatments.

are now standing on our new lines
which have been prepared," says the 
official statement reporting military 
operations on the western front Issued 
today by the German general staff.

“During the night," the statement 
adds, “the evacuation of the St. Mihiel 
salient, which was liable to encircle 
ment, and which had been under con
sideration for some time, was com
pleted without interference.?

“In anticipation of the attack of the 
French and Americans on the St. 
Mihiel salient we beggn evacuating 
this salient a few days ago."

The text of the statement says:
“In the neighborhood of the coast 

and northeast of JBlkschoote we car 
ried out successfully minor enter 
Prises. Between Tpres and Armen 
tleres enemy reconnolterlng advances 
failed. British partial attacks s.mth

Stand. Many friends of Mrs. Nellie Winter 
Cameron, wife of G. Fred Cameron, 
390 Ludlow street, West St John, 
were shocked to learn of her sudden 
depth which occurred at 6.15 o’clock 
last evening. Mrs. Cameron was ap
parently In good health yesterday, and 
during the afternoon was wllking 
along King street when she was taken 
with a violent pain In her side. She 
walked home and Dr. F. L. Kenney 
was summoned but could do nothing 
to save her life, and she died from 
heart trouble. The deceased was of 
a lovable nature and popular with a 
very wide circle of friends. Only her 
husband survives her. The funeral 
will take place from her late resid
ence. tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. \

*

was Intended for home consumption as 
well ae for effect on the Allied peo
ples. The Honenzollemn Me trying to 
And a way out of their dilemma.

The murder of the British naval set 
tache by Bolshevist» followed by the 
Immediate dispatch of a strong note to 
the Bolehevlki government by the for
eign office must have profound conse
quences. It Is idle to speculate about 
events in Rusela, but It Is clear that a 
crisis has been reached In that coun
try's relations with the Allies. Tlie 
Bolshevists are extremely hostile / to 
England and France and have given 
many Instances of their enmity during 
the last month. Great Britain Is pre
pared to take drastic action unless 
amends are immediately made for the 
fouL.crime committed on British em
bassy ground, which has always been 
considered sacrosanct by every civil
ized nation. , -

By Arthur 8. Draper. PILES T"*5KATSpecial Cable to The New York Tri- 
bune and The St. John Standard. 

London. Sept. 12—The Allies are 
reaping a rich harvest. No week of 
the entire war has produced finer ré
duits than the one ending tomorrow for 
the Brat time in yet -, the British 
press contains several maps show
ing Antwerp, Brussels. Nasalr, 
Ardennes and the line of the 
Meuse. They are indicative of the 
itfpefulness and confidence inspired 
w the developments of last week. 
When the public begins to look beyond 
Douai, Cambrai, St. Quentin and Laon 
It la a sure sign that optimism is 
abroad In the land for these have been 

goals of British ambition since the 
spring of 1418, when General French 
struck Neuve Chapelle. ’

Created than the territory , recon
quered, greater than^he haul of pria
sses and guns both of which bulk 

, large.* judged b> whatever standard 
is the feet that the Allies have been 
able to break the German defense, been 
able to overcome the resistance of 
Ludendorff on every field he has sel
ected. The Allies have outfought the 
Germane In trench warfare, have out
manoeuvred them, outgunned them 
and outtanked them, If you will.

Foch s strategy is obvious to any ob 
He baa concentrated on the

i. promise to send you a FREE trial erf * 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send tic money, 
vut tell others of this offer.

MRS M. SUMMERS. Box 837 
Windsor, Ont.

«
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Think What It Means
the

ICE, CREAM AND CHOQOLATEJ 
BANNED.Derby trade Union Congress which 

adopted almost unanimously a resolu
tion calling upon the Government to 
establish peace negotiations the mo
ment the enemy is forced out or volun
tarily quits Belgium and France is an 
event of high political Importance, but 
K, will be some months before its full 
resuls appear. Gomper’e presence at 
the Congress has excited much inter
est because the labor leaders are anx
ious to learn how he would square his 
present position with his attitude in 
1916, when he suggested there should 
be an International conference of work
ers including those of enemy countries 

political parties 
lng extremely active In anticipation 
of a general election before Christmas. 
The Liberals are following labor's lead 
and supporting the idea of a league of 
nations as the greatest solution to af
ter war problems. The government 
organa which have been advocating a 
general election have said little on this 
point since the military situation has 
changed.

In France, the Malvy case promises 
to have fresh developments as the 
confederation general Is now assum
ing an aggressive mood.

Coal as a political factor is unnecee 
sary in Importance as winter ap
proaches.

Announcement was made this week 
that an agreement had been reached

Ice cream and chocolates are to be 
banned by five Toronto girls in order 
th»t they may adopt five French war 
orphans. Bach young lady has form
ed a team of ten girls who are willing 
to forego two Ice creams a week, also 
a box of chocolates a month, in order 
to contribute 111 monthly toward the 
upkeep of some poor little French 
child.
worked up In Hamilton with splendid 
results. Daughters of the Empire are 
also being Interested in the project 
and various chapters are adopting a 
child which they will keep in the 
Franeo-Canadtan orphanage at Paris.

To be relieved from anxiety about the 
four great troubles which may befall 
you or your family.

5P
l"
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The same scheme Is being

server.
hinges of the German defensive sys- 

To Haig fell the harder task. 
He had to break the RecouriQueani 
switch line and advance over virgin 
lighting country which was fortified 
with every device known to modern 
warfare.

Mangin’s job at the other hinge was 
hardly less difficult, but here the en
emy had fewer artificial defences, de
pending on more natural obstacles to 
check the French general's army. Com
plete .success rewarded the Allies on 
both flanks and ae I write, the whole 
Une «long a front of nearly 100 miles 
isMM motion and the future becomes 
eSëedingly bright.

’Greater than the terrkory recon 
Turned back at the Marne, thrown on 
the Somme, he has had to concentrate 
hie attention on the saving of his army 

prtng and summer fighting exact- 
heavier toll from the Germans 

Ludendorff expect 
Both Foch and Cud

1. Desperate financial straits need not over
whelm you while you have a Canada Life policy,

•a valuable asset for emergencies.

2. Accident or,disease which may permanently 
disable you during your working years need not 
mean that your income ceases. The Canada 
Life will pay you a monthly income while you 
live.

3. Old age has no terrors for the man who 
has saved for it. A Canada Life policy means 
independence.

4. Death is no herald of disaster for a family, 
if a proper amount of cash income from the 
Canada Life is ready for .their needs.

-kd cBritish

h later life plaaa oftse ge astray.
among the Allies to pool their economic 
resources and Lord Robert Cecil gave 
hint of drastic economies which the 
public tous* make to tide over the win
ter. t

Italy is greatly in need of economic 
assistance and much muet be done by 
the Allies to carry her through the

The decision of the American gov- 
ment to support the Czecho-Slovaks 

and the recognition of them as e co- 
belligerent Is warmly supported here 
where It Is believed it will have a 
profound Influence on the dual mon
archy. *The s 

ed a 
than ed to pay. 

endorff found 
themselves near the danger point on 
July 18, both reeling back like two 
boxera after a long struggle. But 
Foch had reserves. He had behind 
him the constantly Increasing army 
of Americans and he could afford to 
take a chance.

Ludendorff couldn't. Immediately 
the Germans began to prepare for the 
defensive campaign. Foch determin
ed he would not allow him to get set. 
As Foch passed from success to suc
cess In July and August and Luden
dorff Jumped from one defensive sys
tem to another with the Allies always 
at hie heels the campaign rapidly 

■ changes character.
The crisis came on September 1st, 

when Hsflg stood hi front of the switch 
line and Mangin faced a strong Ger
man army in the Neele-Noyon-Tergnler 
triangle.

Previously Foeh had won bda aoc- 
eeaa cheaply, depending upon the ele
ment at surprise and being rewarded 
richly. In neither at these struggles 

. wee there any element at surprise for 
• arm an amateur strategist could fore- 
^>0» the Allied attacks in these Quar

tern. The Germans were well prepar
ed. Some eleven division, faced 
Horne’s Drat army and an equally 
powerful force confronted Mangin’s. 
Canadians. English, Scotch and nnvsl 
men formed Hhlg"e a terming army. 
Tanka and aero planes in nnprecedent 
ed numbers supported these gallant

Vo. may with aa accident er iDseee—

Sunshine Furnace 
Efficiency Special Indemnity Policyft
vr The test of furnace 

x efficiency is the volume of 
heat it conserves for actual 
use, from the heat generated 
in burning your fuel. \ 

There is a fixed volume 
'* of heat in every kind of fuel, 

whether it is wood, soft coal 
or anthracite. *v

The business of your furnace is to 
> extract all the heat, which all furnaces 

do—and to conserve the maximum 
of it for use—which the Sunshine

I This policy, issued by the Canada Life will pay

$50.00 a Month
or more during your lifetime, if before you 
reach age 60 you should become totally and 
permanently disabled by disease or accident, 
and will pay

you

And have to give up wark, while life gees en—

01a Five Thousand Dollars
or more to your family at your death, without 
any deduction whatever on account of the 
monthly payments made to you.

Profits will be paid in addition.

Premiums are waived when you become totally 
disabled, but the policy continues in force,' pay
ing monthly cheques, cabling dividends and 
increasing in cash value.

The annual outlay on your part represents 
money saved and is not beyond the means yZ 
of the average man.

As* for Particulart

9furnace does. «V
it

The Sunshine semi-steel file pot to 
built with straight walls—not sloping 
to form and hold a non-conducting 

. deposit of ashes. A very important 
point in furnace efficiency.

The grates of the Sunshine furnace 
are equal In area to the firepot, so that 
froth oxygen—without which 
combustion is impossible—fio 
every pert of the fine all the time.

All air passages are exactly pro
portioned so that neither too much nor 
ton little air passes over the radiator— 
«bote-can he no superheated air, nor 
any under hasted air, sent to the rooms

fighters. With skill and valor unaur-
?..passed tot thin war, Haig's men wqnt 

through, over end around all the form- 
liable harriers of the timed switch 
line and the second day, Tneeday, 
found them on the went bank at the 
Nerd Canal with all okthe booted de 
fence, of Hlndentbnrg behind them.

Far to the south, Mengfn was fight
ing a leee spectacular but Just as ef
fective o battle. Slow bat steady

Aft And MUs mess in |m« the

f I
*

TThe doors, drafts aad dampers are 
machined to fit snugly and to exclude 
heat-wasting air currents from the

y;program wee made and Wednesday
saw the collapse of the enemy's de

end the beginning of the re-f Engineering Service Free.

tt^rSTithtLfS:r-torn»

McClaiyk
Sunshine

to —fed to the Bt Quentin canal and 
the Clttomtn dee Dames. The with
drawal from tin» Veele was the logical 

iremdk trf
the

treat which ee I write

\

, while yen are fa feedWhy est figera this sat
warn ttoe direct eoaneqnenoe od the Gar- health end able to de It. zon the Somma, fix prteon-

AJBee have token nearly 60,000

ZZ>
z'/

/ '

Zdi
zwill try to defend the 

line iwmtng from Tpres along the Mia
smes Ridge, the Aubers Ridge, the Ben- 
wee River, the Nord and St. Quentin 
Canals and the Chemin dee Dames.

not only the evacuation of

that

Canada Life z /

A&'///

%Z Z / ✓ 32-P

/ZZTide* practically all the territory won by

Furnace
Montreal 4 Winnipeg Vancouver

Hr. «M» year, hut considerably )at ÏÏ236
Toronto— MM

Calgary SL John. N S. Hamilton - Edmonton
ery events. Possibly the 
* event of thn week was 
widT the Crown Prince 

In which he said that German victory 
tiro AbMtr "to hold oar own ” 

Germany from befall "van-

!meet
the J. M. QUEEN 

Branch Manager, St John
!

Full information about the Sunshine Furnace will be 
sent free to any address upon request to our nearest 
Branch Office. vpart of the German peace offensive, ff
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ebon for 
ago We did not. i*32a
battle to a finish, but oeirted ont the

which the
unable to prevent.

__ du
heights to the suet of the Meuse, wu- 
reputoed. Com brer Height, which wee

Lend we hr troops. South of it. In 
strong reetotenoe, Aeitro-Hungurtans, 
together with the troop* fighting be
tween the lienee and the Moselle, as
sured the retreat of the divisions 
standing at SL Mihiel.

"Between the Oote Lorraine, and the 
Moselle, an enemy attack on Thlau- 
court gained ground Rwervee Inter 
copied the thrust of the enemy. South- 
west of Thtouoourt and west of the 
Moaell* the enemy was repulsed 

“In the night the eraeuettue of the
completed without Inter 

forence. We are now Winding on 
lines which had bdun prepared."

London Doubts It
London, Sept. 18—The claim made 

by the Germane In the oOcial commu
nication that they foresaw the eyeou- 
atlon of the SL Mihiel salient and pre
pared for it for ae many years as the 
war has lasted, hardly to borne out In 
view of the number of prisoners end 
gone taken. At the same time the fact 
that very few stores were left behind 
appears to Indicate that the Germans 
had prepared to quit the ground.

APOHAQUI

• George Lutes of Winnipeg, spent the 
week-end gurat at tha home of Mr. end 
Mrs. James Devis.

Mies Vide V. Reid ot Oxford, N. S„ 
hue been spending a law days with

1
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d.y of the war hr the Sng 
r. mod from that day to tht. 

the secoed greateet nary tit the world 
has been reduced to a state of Impôt- 
ency, the oceans have been made free 
tor peaceful commerce and the military 
victories of the mightiest war machine 
the world hâe known have been rend
ered vain by a body of seamen lew 
in number than the first British ex-
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By Carrier............
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Now ie the time to put them 
on your car. Wet pavements 
hold no dangers for the car 
equipped with Weed Chains, 
for they make it

“106 Per Cent Skid-Proof’
A Good Assortment of Sizes in Stock.

1 should sty not, I did enuff tor them won 1 bswt the tioktts, eed2.00
Ipop.

Ill go, ma, Ill go with you if pop dont want to, 1 sod.
Sure, take him along, eed pop. take him along and show him a 

bum time, lie wont know the diffreota, and ware ignorants la bliss, eat 
drink and be merry.

Sutch tawk. Im sure it wlH be a very nice performante, sed ma. 
And me and her went, getting there In Lime to be almost the ferst ones 
there, and after a wile more people came in, but not meny, and after 
another wile the curtain went up and a man came out and started to 
make things appeer ware nuthing wasent there before, and diffrent 
things, being a magician, and I add to ma, Look at hlm, ma, look at 
him, can you do that, ma?

No, hush, sed ma.
Well don’t you wish you could, ma? I sed.
Did I tell you to hush? sed ma. Wtch I hushed, and the next ack 

was a lady coming out and singing loud as enythlng, the ony trubble 
with it being that nobody couldent tell wat she was singing, and I sed, 
O, ma, can you sing that high?

I never tried, now for mfirsey sakee hush, sed ma. Me hushing 
agen. and the next ack was a man standing on his bed on a tlte rope, 
and 1 eed. Can you do that, ma?

I have no ambition to, sed ma.
O. I have. I sed Wtch 1 have, and I eed, Well, If you had some 

ambitions to do you think you could ma?
One more silly question out of you and we go rite strate home,

ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1918. 6
petitionary force landed in France.

Thus the modern forge of victory has 
come to depend more upon the resist
less pressure of aea power, upon the 

rather than upon the

“W, ere lighting for e worthy purpose, end we ehell not ley down 
until thet purpose hee been fully achieved.”—M. M. The King. This magni 

signs in Fumitui 
helpful to Septei 
lent suggestions 
stration of Perio 
in mahogany, w 
mg collection of

A visit to M 
future homes, b 
point of view.

our arme
TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit we can 

send to the front means one step nearer pence.

hydraulic p 
hammer wielded by the forces of pa
ganism exemplified by the brutal Ger
man.
the war ships of Germany have been 
held behind their mines and under the 
protection of their shore batteries. 
Nine hundred German merchant ves
sels have been ewept from the seas 
and the life of Germany has been drlv. 
en behind locked doors. Millions of 
troops and unnumbered tons of sup
plies and munitions have bpen trans
ported to the various seats of war, 
and because of the British, fleet, work
ing in perfect amity with the navies 
of its allies, one hundred and sixty 
millions of people in Central Europe 
have been denied necessities of hu
man existence.

Under this continuing pressure

ehreiy frequent, says the Toronto Mail 
and Empira It points out that in the 
Canadian training service, out of 30,263 
flights, involving 13,666 hours of fly
ing, there were 59 crashes. In 39 cases 
the flyer or flyers went into hospital. 
Some statistics of accidents In English 
camps were obtained, and these show
ed that out of 9.000 flights, with 4,000 
hours of flying, there were 58 crashes, 
of which 16 led to hospital cases. The 
Canadian flights recorded covered 813,- 
000 miles. Probably if the number of 
pilots trained were made public, it 
would be seen that the casualties were 
also small In proportion. The casual

A GASOLINE LESS SUNDAY.

An Upper Canadian exchange, dis
cussing the request of the Fuel Con
troller for a gasolineless Sunday, says 
that Canada is about the last of the 

i warring nations to regulate her pleas
ures and to a certain extent the indict
ment is true. We can still buy sugar, 
in limited quantities to, be sure, but 
vet there does not appear to be any 
pronounced scarcity of this article of 
food. And while the sugar restriction 
in Canada bears but lightly on the peo
ple it is well to remember that the 
forty million people of Great Britain 
have, for many months, been subject
ed to a sugar ration of but three oun
ces per person per week. Nor is cream 
to be had under any circumstances, yet

j. x/
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sea mg. -=Wlch I aident a»k It, and we stayed till the end, being » nrltty 
good of a «how, but I would ent want to eee It agen. m

DIAMONDSSince the beginning of the war the 
four million tons of the British fleet 
have become six millions, the one hun

dred and forty-five thousand seamen 
ties at the American flying encamp have grown to more than four hundred 
ments have been much higher. Nearlv j thousand, and every day. besides car- 
a third of the plhk, ot the Flying [ylng troop, ammunition and stores 

4 \ .to its own ships, scattered over the
Corps at the front are Canadians, and
most of them have received their pre
liminary training in Canada. In 1915 
and early In 1916, about 600 were train 
ed in Canada in the private schools 
operated by the Curtiss concern. There 

■ were few serious accidents then, and 
Lite creditable record is apparently be
ing maintained.

JUNIOR Y.M.C.A.
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

MAJOR SIMPSON, D. S. O. 
KILLED IN ACTION

-5

Profitable—Always 3= HOTEI-SWhen the Junior Y. M. C. A. boys 
start in the season’s activities they 
will have larger quarters at their dis
posal, as an extra room has been 
thrown open tor their use. This is a 
boys’ reading room, and it was in
augurated with the idea of starting a 
library for them. A number of books 
have been promised for delivery dur 
Ing next week and It is expected that 
the library will be given a good start 
then. It is a large, pleasant corner 
room on the second floor, and It Is 
fitted up with easy chairs and maga- ‘ 
zlne racks containing all the latest 
boys’ periodicals. The other rooms ~ 
of the boys’ department have <been ==r 
newly painted and varnished upltad ■— 
present an attractive picture to the —.
«y® =nti

asBrother of Quartermaster Ser
geant Simpson, a Returned 
Man—One of Five Brothers 
Fighting -For King and 
Country.

1 ■=whole world, the British neet Is de- 
fending eight thousand miles of Bri
tain's coasts. Is ceaselessly patrolling 
the six hundred miles of sea which 
stretch from Scotland to Iceland and 
la watching unrelentingly the two 
hundred and ninety miles of the Ger
man littoral, from which, in a mo
ment of desperation, either the High 
Sea Fleet may come out or its bat
tle cruisers may attempt’ to sneak sea
ward to prey for a period—let us hope 
of brief duration—upon the commerce, 
the transports and the coasts of the 
allied countries.

In one place only does Mr. Begbie 
claim something more than the all 
around achievements of the joint fleets 
possibly justify, and this is his state- 
ment that British ships have been and 
are transporting from the New World 
to the Old "almost the whole of that 
vast host of fighting men which Is 
likely to deal the last land blow to 
Kaiserism.” It is true that at our 
entrance Into the war British units 
made up the largest proportion of the 
vessels safeguarding and shepherding 
our troops across the western ocean, 
and admirable Indeed has been their 
performance of this dangerous duty. 
But later the disparity decreased, so 
that today the vessels employed In this 
hazardous undertaking are drawn, if 
not equally, at least in nearly an equal 
proportion from both the American 
and British navies. When so much 
has been done this correction may lie 
ventured.

3E * WILHELMBecause of war-time conditions, scar
city of Diamonds continues and prices 
are soaring skyward. The sooner you 
make your purchase the greater your 
profit will be.
Our large collection of Diamonds— 
both mounted and unmounted—-com
prises the finer specimens.

4 Kindly call and inspect them.

there is no complaint.
The most recent appeal is that Cana

dian automobile owners shall forego 
the pleasure of their Sunday outing 
and thus conserve gasoline. Tills is a 
very modest request and should meet 
with general compliance. Again, let it 
be remembered that there is not a 
pleasure motor car in use in all Eng
land. and that in a country where the 
roads are ideal for motoring, the pro
duct of centuries of road-building pro 

Before the war mo-

o

-e
Quartermaster Sergeant George H. 

Simpson, a returned man from the 
"Fighting 26th Battalion," received 
word yesterday from the General Of
ficer Commanding this district, that 
his brother. Major Walter Simpson, 
D.S.O., of the Royal Naval Division. 
Imperial Force, was killed in action 
last March. This was the first inti
mation that the Sergeant had of the 
death of hie brother, whom he thought 
was still carryln on in the big war.

The deceased certainly belonged to 
a fighting family, for in addition to 
Quartermaster Sergeant Simpson, who 
was through plenty of fighting with 
the New Brunswick regiment, he has 
a brother W. A., who is with the 24th 
regiment In France, another brother 
Charles with the Medical Corps, R. A. 
M.C., and still another brother, John 
who is fighting with the Cheshire Re
giment. This takes in every son of 
the Simpson family, who are fighting 
for their Kink and country. The wife 
of Sergeant Simpson, who resides at 
Glen Falls,
In France,

2

BRITISH DYE MANUFACTURE. »
FERGUSON & PAGE 33

:The failure of the British dye con
cerns to provide satisfactory substi
tutes for many of the secondary Gerperly conducted.

toring was general all through tiio,m$m ^yeg |g provoking sharp criticism 
British Isles but now If the motor own ^ Motherland. The newspapers 
era wish to enjoy the scenery they I point out that British trade still has 
must do it on foot or by the medium ot 4epen(j upon imported Swiss dyes, 
an omnibus or a bicycle. The only,ma<je according to German formulae, 
gasoline cars permitted to be used are Government-subsidized concern,
those in the military service or employ- Dyes. Limited, has produced
ed as taxicabs or busses. As a conse- ^^factory dyes in some main color 
quonce the private garages are closed. range6> the more delicate shades, 
the cars "jacked up" and the tires In1 an<| rhe special dyes have seem 
storage.

'

Men’s Genuine 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boots

A Comparison of Price Now
Would emphasize

I

I

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
242 Mountain 

Montres 
Hospitable 

Homelilt

Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
D. K. MCLAREN tïüSsS

The pleasure car is a mem
ory of the past, an anticipation of the 
future, but for the present it plays no 
part in the national life of Britain. Yet 

one grumbles because the people 
have their hearts and minds set upon 
other more important things.

The Fuel Controller of Canada, act
ing through the Canadian Press As
sociation, has requested that the Cana 
dtan people shall retrain from "Joy
riding” tomorrow. By this simple act 
of abstention It is estimated that 
gasoline to the value of $150,000 can 
be saved. It is not too much to ask.

The reason for the appeal is that 
the consumption of gasoline by air
planes. motor-trucks, tanks and other 
military oars will be enormous this au
tumn and winter, and particularly dur
ing the coming spring should the Ger
mans not capitulate before that time. 
Canadian auto owners have had a full 
summer of pleasure riding and cannot 
now afford to refuse a request which 

little to the individual but will

Iingly baffled the experts. The difficulty 
led to a proposal to unite with the 
main private dye concern. Levinsteins, 
but an agreement to combine forces 
seems unobtainable. The effort of Bri
tain to become totally independent of 
outside dyestuffs has. however, led to 
the building up of production from 
1,500 tons before the war to 26,000 
tons per year now. It is only fair to 
say that the operations of the British 
Dyes, Limited, have been handicapped 
by continued diversion of parts of the 
plant for war purposes. Part of it has 
at times been used tor making explo
sives. and the industry seems never 
to have been able to concentrate its 
full power upon dye production alone. 
In no indue.trial field will the persis
tence of the British be more evident 
than in the determination to obtain 
complete command at home of all ele
ments in aniline dye manufacture.

Manufactured
By

MOST MODI 
RATE!

’Phone Up. i 
Write For Be

■ox 702, St. John, N. B.60 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121.i her only two brothers 
ting the enemy.& Made in new and up-to-date 

shapes, with good quality plump
"Cousin K»te” is coming to town on 

October 17th-18th. Be sure to come 
and meet hepr in the Opera House. ^1Goodyear Welt Sewn Soles 

Prices '
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $8.50

Canadian Made and Well 
Made Boots for Fall 

Wear.

A BIT OF VERSE j
*

ANOTHER WORLD.
Not they alone who fell and died 

When into battle hurled;
For we have—every one of us—1 

Entered another world!

Not one of ye has thought of this, 
The consequence, the cause,

But know ye that the world that is 
Is not the world that was?

That strange old world we used to 
know,

Ere that first battle day,
That strange old world of weal and 

woe,
That world hath passed away!

What boots it if our earth shall climb 
The brighter worlds among?

In God’s great hay-rope ladder we 
Are but a grassy rung!

And now in space we sway and swerve, 
Smitten with terrors oft.

Don’t look down—you will lose your 
nerve;

O brothers, look aloft!

PRINTING Wanted
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Immedii

I
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We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
•Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. Bo

:
Call and have us fit you with a 

pair of these good boots.

Thirty men, ag 
five to forty, i 
are returned sol 
plicants free fro 
Send applicatior 
ies of three tesl 
the undersigned

D. W. SIM 
Chief

McROBBE80»,^Feet
FittersA COMMENDABLE STEP.

means
effect a saving that, in the aggregate, 
will be very large. Walk on Sunday and 
save "the gas."

The Dominion Government Is grap
pling in no uncertain manner with 
the coal supply in the Maritime Prov
inces. It has been reported that the 
output of bituminous coal from the 
mines in Nova Sootia and New Bruns
wick will be less this year than form 

It is rather surprising that the news @rly and will not nearly meet the de- 
papers of Paris are inclined to attach mand. To prevent an unnecessary 
importance to the utterances of the shortage and consequent high prices 
Emperor of Germany before the Krupp the Government has named Fuel Con- 

workers at Essen. The Parisian troller Magrath as director of coal 
editors could not have read that speech operations in these provinces and has 
carefully, for it is generally conceded gjven him full powers to take over con- 
that the French have a shrewd wit, trol and operate any mine in the prov- 
and it is altogether unlike them to have jnceSf regulate the hours of work, holi- 
missed that delightful reference to day», wages and conditions of labor 
• our death-defying navy." and. finally, to name the price at which

Wilhelm is unconsciously funny. One ^ and coke must be sold, 
can almost picture him. with his with- ^Is action the Government has 
«red arm tightly pressed to his side, gjy,^ high courage and a détermina 
his chest glittering with medals and tion the fuel supply of the prov» 
expanded like a pouter-pigeon, while he shail be kept up to the standard
expatiates to a gathering of soup-fed of qUantlty and sold at a price not un- 

the high heroism of dujy high, a party Government would 
the German navy in bravely defying scarcejy dare to take such a step for it 

•the worst assaults of the barnacles of would be likely to arouse the opposi
te Kiel Canal or the most determined tion of the mine owners on the one 
attacks of the dastardly seaworme in hand and the powerful organizations 
.the Bight of Heligoland. Hoch der o{ workers on the other. But
navy. It Is true 'that It conveniently thto (g war-time and a war Government 

•managed to have the doors locked and control |B Canada. It Is determined 
i Hm "wot at home" sign out when Bri- that the country shall not suffer for 

called, bet that makes no fuel whlto there la coal In the ground 
fdifference for even then It most sue- awajting to be brought to the surface, 
cesafully defied death through the me- |t haa decided that the price to 
diom of the absent treatment. The tllQ pe0pje gh&M be as low as it can 
Kaiser haa every reason to feel proud ^ made.
of IL When danger threatened or No better justification of Union Gov- 
deeth was around he defied it was ernment is required than this one ac- 

''conspicuous by Re absence, thereby but it is only one of many In 
(demonstrating that its sagacity was wh4ch the Government returned to 
Î even greater than Us courage. Again, power tn December last has proved its 
S hoch der navy. Death to the barnacles capacity.

Clean to handle.- Sold by all Drug
gists. Grocers and General Stores. THE FIRST WEEK 

IN SEPTEMBERWILHELM'S “DEATH-DEFYING" 
NAVY.

Is the beginning ot our busy lesson.

Tuition Rates and full information ReskkllCBS. 
mailed to any address. Pwvwwe Tom Raw,/t /vcjgN. q m* Express Wagon lop nows,
0^/ Kerr, Eapre*» Wagon Top Cover-

Principal

Pulpwood
Wanted

Carrier Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carrier.
Imperial Auto Tina, and 
Inner Tubes

gun A BIT OF FUN ;
;
;mg, JirJTaken on Trust

"Our product is thoroughly tested 
before leaving the factory. No man 
can sell stuff today that has not been 
tested.’’

"We manage to sell our product 
without testing it.”

"That's odd. What do you sell?”
"Dynamite."—Brooklyn Cltiaen.

iMWj|

51-53 Union Street
SL John. N. B.

Axle Grease,If you have any 4 ft. 
Peeled or Rough 
Spruce, Fir or Poplar 

Get in Touch With U». 

Phone Main 8000.

.Ml I'jtBl

M. L AGAR,
•Phene 818.

«

Painless Ei
Only!WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Announcement» Garde
Correct Style 

Engraved or Printed

The Reliable Golfer.
“What sort of golf does h*e play?" 
"Reliable."
"Reliable?"
"Yes, if he’s your partner you can 

always depend on him to leave the 
burden of winning to you."

Boston DentMURRAY 6 GREGORY. LTD.»,1 workmen upon Head Office 
627 Main St roe? 

’Phone 683 
OIL J. D. MAKE 

Open 9 a. m. U

I

More Amy Hub Over There!Applying a Principle.
"The way to win is never to be

come discouraged." -
"Maybe so.” retorted young Mrs. 

Tor kina "But Charley haa been try
ing that Idea for an awfully long time 
on race horses."—Washington Star.

A

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE WHEN

YOUR
BOAT
COMES

err too TJfEBtGmVE with me CTGlasses Are 
Sight Insurance

I
Morbid Broker.

Senator Chamberlain was condemn
ing a novel on the ground that it was 
morbid.

"Morbidness never pays,” he said. 
"It’s always a mistake. Take morbid 
curiosity, tor example. They who in
dulge In morbid curiosity are apt to 
find their worst fears realised.

"A Portland broker who had mar
ried a wife a good deal younger than 
himself said to her morbidly one 
night:

"Darling, what would you do if I 
should die and leave you?”

The young wife squeezed the old 
fellow's hand.

" 'Leave me—ex—how much?’ she 
murmured.”—Exchange.

ESTABLISH 
OPTICAL S 

Unexcelled is W 
We grind our ov 

Ing you s service 
PROMPT AND 

Send your next 
D. BOY* 

111 Chariot

fir M Classes and Creeds
Glasses relieve the muscles of 
the eyes, ot the strain which 
Is dangerous to sight They 
ensure good vision for the 
longest possible time. With 
proper care of the eyes one 
should always be able to see 
well.
At Sharpe’s your eyes are un
der the care of expert, profes
sional optometrists, whose 
sole Interest is in doing the 
best thing possible tor your 
eyes.

Let them take care of your 
qyes.

INfJtfl BT JOHN. SEPT. 16™ « 23"
And need» repair why not 
use Red Cedar Boards 
Nice Gear stock 8 and 
10 wide and 8 to 18 ft- 
long.

i Mid #eaworms whatever the ooeL As 
' a "death defier" or "death evader" it 
| ft equalled <W bj the Kaiser's six

Friday, the 13th. How

Hog and Cattle Feedwae your hick?

fhare managed to 
l iurr. But if tirng Now» Landing 

Monarch Feed for Hogg.
Sampson Feed for Cattle.
Schumacher Feed for Milch Cow» and Oxen. 

We solicit your order*.
C. H PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,

St. John, N. B.
CANADA FOOD aOARP^eEN»B NO. 12-M.

NOTHever comee-out,
Good night! WlUmUa wBl receive the 

of hie eweet yene life-
10c. a foot.

On February 1st 
method el bnslnei 
for CASH. All I 
must be C O D.

Smith’s Fit
25 Sydney St.

*■
-) The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
AIB TBAININO CASUALTIES.

element issued hr the-h**, 
of «fie Serai Afr W*ee oa

»i London, 
W that Brit
I the world 
of the seas 
by holding 

tabling," the

VICTORIA CROSS COLOR.
gm

L.L. SHARPE & SON,London. Sept. 13—The ribbon of the 
Victoria Cross decoration will her» 
after be red for all service Instead of «

navy aed

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 Klee atrse^at John, N. B.this different color toryjMwror*

♦r : •x.::,■ V iSaB
« ÜÜIimm %Eg

x- ■' I
X,is2r,',; J .

Structural Steel, Boite ana Rode 
WM. LEWIS A SON, St.John

Packet of
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
Will KIU MORE FUESTHAN 

$8°-°WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY ! Y CATCHER

HP*

f

%

♦
'
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Y Some Men Ordered To Report 
Under the M. S. A. Have 
Been Fleeced By Others.

ADVANCE SHOWING 
Of EARLY

Disagreed in Case of 
falter Pike Charged With

Boys' Industrial Home Severe
ly Criticized By Rev. Dr. 
Fullerton Yesterday—Field 
Secretary To Be Employed.

Verdict of Not Numerous esse» hare come to the FAD FOOTWEARattention of military headquarter*, 
with refereaqe to men ordered to re
port under the M.S.A., or of those, 
who have applied for a leave of ab
sence under routine orders who 
engage solicitors, or another third 
party to coach them along, or lnte? 
cede for them.

This Is pointed out by the military 
authorities to oe no other than a 
-graft or a fleecing', worked on the 
men, who employ the third party to 
help them out. Because, added a mili
tary authority, men coming under the 
M.8.À., who WÊÊÊ
grounds for exemption, or release, by 

of their being of alien nations,

•in Whitzman Case. XI
At a meeting of the provincial social 

service council held yesterday after
noon at the Board of Trade rooms, It 
was decided to employ a field secre
tary to serve the provinces of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, 
and the selection and salary of such

the case against Walter Pike, a 
ir charged with breaking and en- 

which was tried in the County 
; yesterday afternoon before His 
r Judge Armstrong, the jury could 
f fas as to a verdict and the de - 
int was remanded for a new trial, 
ten Spinney, a former policeman, 
led as to the arrest of the de
mi and the articles found on his 
in which corresponded with the 
lee alleged to have been stolen, 
a defendant identified the artlcl- 
hich were In court as hi», exoept- 
i bunch of keys, which he denied

We are just receiving our 
first shipments of Fall goods 
from the manufacturers and

than pleased flwe are more
with them, having the latest tinge of Fashion and the 
quality is of the best, being such popular and reliable 
brands as “Dorothy Dodd,“ “J. & T. Bell*' and “Win
nie Walker** and our own "W. & R. Special.”

official was left In the hands of a 
committee.
Home came in for a scathing critic
ism at the bands of Rev. Dr. Fuller - 
ton, of Charlottetown, being charac
terized by him as a sham and not in 
any way meeting the requirements of 
the law under which It operated. A 
committee was appointed to take up 
this matter and report at the annual 
meeting of the council.
Shearer, general secretary for Cana
da, was present at the meeting, add 
P. E. I. was represented by Rev. Dr. 
Fullerton of Charlottetown, Rev. H.A. 
Goodwin, provincial president occupi
ed the chair.

After the reading of the minutes of 
previous meeting, Rev. F. 9. Dowling 
gave a report of the recent conven - 
tions held in the province, and Dr. 
Shearer gave a resume of what had 
been done in the other provinces by 
way of organizatln. These heve been 
previously reported In The Standard.

Dr. Fullerton, who represented the 
P. E. Island council, reported for that 
body that they were willing to co-op
erate with New Brunswick in the 
employment of a field secretary and 
would agree to furnish $1,200 per year 
toward the expenses of such officer.

The speaker then referred to the 
necessity for child welfare work and 
the need for a proper industrial home 
established by the Federal Govern 
ment for the Maritime 
Dealing with the Boys' Industrial 
Home here, the speaker said the spirit 
which prompted the opening of such 
a home was to be commended, but as 
the Institution was at present conduct
ed it was a mere sham. Under the 
law such an institution was supposed 
to train the boys for a useful life. In 
the present institution there was no 
provision for any such training, all 

little elementary

The Boys' Industrial

furnish just
Wc already have a choice select!. ! of Colored 

Boots for Ladies with High and Low Heels and would 
advise your Early Inspection and Purchase of these, as 
later in the season the* - will be a scarcity of them ; some 
of the shades we will be unable to re-order on.

“The Home of Good Shoes."

reason __
under the War Time Elections Act; 
or for any other reason, warranting 
their release from military service, 
will be dealt with by the military tri
bunals, appointed for that pnrpose, and 
their claim» will be given due and 
just consideration.

Again, men wishing leave of ab
sence, should apply to their com
manding officer, who will, as stated 
above, consider their claims for leave, 
and It justified they will be granted 
leave. _

It is pointed out that these third 
parties engaged, cause pecuniary loo
ses to those Interested, unnecessary 

in every feature, and are

robbed .Identified a pair of socks 
e court room as his, and he état
isât some of the coins on exhlbi- 
were similar to some he had be- 
the robbery. .
e Jury were out more than an 
; when they were polled on their 
m it was found that ten of the 
re were for acquittal. They also 
ght in a recommendation that the 
ndant be handed over to the mill-

Rev. Dr.

authorities.
H. Ferguson conducted the case 
îe crown.
die the jury were out on the 
case the charge against 

I men, charged with damaging n

677 Main St.212 Union -61 King St.

expense,
practised considerably by a few "third 
parties," with advantages to themselv
es, but little or none to those under 
the M.8.A., or to those applying for 
leave. Stops are to he taken to dis
continue the above practice, and those 
Interested might take a timely warn
ing, as It Is to he entirely discon
tinued by the military people.

Notices are posted up In the men's 
quarters, occupied by each unit, and 
instructions given to those requiring 
leave who should, it states, apply to 
their commanding officer, and who It 
the circumstance warranta their re
lease, will be granted the same through 
official channels.

islng the contente, was begun. H. 
Woods, post office Inspector, and 
Jamln Wlshart, a railway mail MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

was »et over until next week, 
the case of the King ve. White- 
yesterday morning, In which the 

idant was charged with stealing 
s from W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd., 

ry after being out two hours re
ft verdict of not guilty. Daniel 

, K.C., appeared for the defence, 
eorge H. V. Belyea and C. Fer- 
for the prosecution.

Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

Provinces. peerless vulco denture

FULL SET

WEDDINGS. $8.00MILITARY NOTES
MoCullsttgh-McManu*.

. wedding of interest to St John 
pie took place in Halifax on Sep- 
iber 11. at St. Mary'a Glebe, when 

Father Quinlan united In mar
ie Mtee Thlrza Marie McManus, of 
llfax, daughter of the late J- B. 
Manus. Memramcok, N. B„ and 
acts McCullough, of West Africa, 

of the late Henry McCullough, of 
i city. The newly married couple 
spending a few daya In the city, 

eta of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher, 
iglaa Avenue

Captain F. W. Warner. C. A. S. C„ 
who was recently gazetted as com 
mandant of the New Brunswick quota 
of the Siberian contingent, has been 
notified through official channels to 
report to Lleut.-Col. F. C. Jamieson, a: 
military headquarters, Ottawa. Tko 
order la In reference to his new com 
mand and no doubt the New Bruns
wick quota for the Siberian Force will 
he mobilised In the near future at the 
above place.

It Is row officially announced 
through local military headquarters, 
that No. 1 Depot pattalion will quar
ter In St. John this coming winter.

The men will he quartered In the 
Agricultural School and In the Dairy 
School. Training will be held In the 
Armouries. As Soon as the necessary 
arrangements ban been made, and 
the quarters fixed up nicely, the men''^TÎhjÉj.d Bumh in-

hospital, the reply «a to the effect 
that, so far. no deAlte decision had

they got was a 
schooling and manual training, 
was impossible to farm the land sur
rounding the home, and no trades 

Such an Institution

It PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $440 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
Fillings of all Mndffi. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at

tend ince.

were taught, 
should be maintained by the state, but 
before the state would act their hand 
must be forced by the church or a 
social organization such as the social 
service council. He was going back to 
the Island to propagate two things, a 
home for delinquent boys for Prince 
Edward Island, and the placing of a 
training ship at either St. John or Hall 
fax, to which the older boys could be 
sent for training. He hoped a suitable 

would be found for the office of

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
18 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

OBITUARY.

Mra. George Willi*.
field secretary.

Judge Forbes then moved: “That in 
the opinion of this council it is desir
able to secure the services of a per
manent secretary."

This was seconded by Judge Ritchie 
The motion carried.

It was then moved and carried that 
the matter of employing a field secre
tary be left in the hands of a 
mittee. with power to engage

The committee appointed 
H. A. Goodwin. Rev. F

eath of Mrs. Eliza J., wife of 
Willie, occurred yesterday 

; at her home, Golden Grove, 
her husband there survives one 

and five 
y of Mil

John of Golden Grove, 
thter», Mrs. Marry Gale 
. Mr». John Dillon, Mrs. N. Marr, 
. c. Teed and Mrs. Edward Me- 
ikey, all of 8t. John.

Misa Grace Oram.
Grace Oram, daughter of the 
m and Mary O’Brien, died yes-

official.
were : Rev. ^ L „
S Dowling, T. H. Estabrooks, Mrs. 
McAvity, A. M. Belding. Judge Ritchie.

The question of budget was tbeu 
brought up, and this was fixed at not 

» more than $5.000 for the year, ol 
which sum Prince Edward Island was 
to find $l.p00.

The matter of the annual meeting 
discussed and It was decided to 
this in December, the dates to 

he arranged hv the general secre
tary and the provincial secretary.

Dr Fullerton then brought up ihe 
Boys' Industrial Home again and ask- 
ed if boys were only there until they 
were sixteen. He was Informed 'but 
they could not be committed after 
sixteen, but were kept there after they 
reached that age. He contended there 
should be something for the hoys over 
sixteen to keep their hands and minds 
employed and said he had been tool 

J In charge that idleness on the 
of the boys militated against

time ago.

►tiier, 139 Sheriff street. She to sur- 
ed by one brother, William, of this 
y, and one sister, Mrs. Humphries, 
FairviUe. The funeral will take 

ice on Sunday.
Mra. Henry Bette.

Mra. B. H. Riley, West St. John, has 
Bn notified of the death of her step 
>ther, Mrs. Henry Betts, at South 
ewer, Me. Mrs. Betts leaves three 
►p-aona and four step-daughters—W.
. Betts and W. H. Betts of St. John, 
d Wellington Betts of the United 
ates are the step-sons, and Mrs. B. 

Riley of St. John, Mrs. E. Johnson 
d Mrs. G. W. Tait of Shedtac, and 
rs. James Betts of Brewer are the 
Bp-daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hanley of 239 
lealey street, will havè the sympathy 
friends In the death of their little 

.uahter. Annie Marie, aged two

“Tell Me How
To Be Beautiful

Get Rid of All Pimples, Blackhead» 
and Skin Eruption». Purify the 

Bleed With Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.

hold

K*. ~
good the school might do.

Rev Mr. Goodwin said he had beet» 
told by Judge McLatchey that he did 
not like to send boys to the Indus
trial Home. It was so easy for them 

and that made the situa
tion it was at first.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
for Light 
housekoepfng

r Electric GrillsSt. John County.
A. J. Armstrong and others to St. 
fcn Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co., 
operty. East St. John.
Andrew Blair to W. E. A. Lawton, 
operty. Orange street.
Heirs of T. B. Blair to W. E. A. 
iwton, property. Orange street.
A. C. Blair to W. E. A. Lawton, prop- 
ty. Orange street.
W. H. Bradshaw to 
00, property, Vaughan Creek Road.
John Lee to Henry Lee, property, 
och Lomond Road

Kings County.
Alice M. Clarke and husband to C.j The reason why Stuart’s Calcium 
Jones. $200. property, Rothesay. ; Wafers beautify 2

Isaac Gaunoe to Robert Thompson, natural tendency to seek the "urface. 
0 acres Studholm. The wonderful calcium sulfide to
Araminta Wetmore to W. W. W. one of the natural constituents of 
xrmicliael 1 acre, Kingston. ; the human body. You must have
Edith E. Waddell to Jamee Marshall, it to be healthy. It 
acres Kingston. blood, invigorates skin health, driesacres, ivui*- up the pimpie» and boils, eczema and

blotches, enables new skin ot fine tex
ture to form and become clear, pinkish, 
smooth as velvet and refined to the 
point of loveliness and beauty. This 
is “how to be beautiful.’’ Stop using 
creams, lotions, powders and bleaches 
which merely hide for the moment 
Get a 50-cent box of Stuart’s Calcium 

! Wafers at any drug store todly.
And If you wish to give them a trial 

send the coupon below.

> to get away, 
lion worse

A. M. Belding said the matter had 
been discussed by the Children s Aid 
Society and one of the things they 
romplaine.l ot was that only one dor
mitory existed for all the boys and 
this should he remedied He fell the 
matter should be brought to the at
tention of the government, and they 
asked to provide a proper boys' indus
trial home. It was moved by Mr. 
Folding and seconded by Rev. Mr. 
Boothrovd. that the president, secre- 

and treasurer be a committee to 
the matter and report at the

Corns In and Let Ua Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON. Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. 'Phones m’ 2579.11>

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
'Phone West 15

J. H. Bradahaw.' IS'

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Surely Do 
Give a Lovely Complexion.

West St. John.tary
look Into 
annual meeting.

Votes of thanks to Dr. Shearer for 
his attendance and the Board of Trade 
for the use of the room, were passed.

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem. __

G. H. WARING, Manager.

ST. STEPHEN'RACES.

St. Stephen. Sept 13 —The fair la 
jslng tonight In a heavy rain etorm 
lich commenced eoon after dinner 
id made necessary the postponing ot 
e racing events until Saturday after- 
►on. The attendance has been large 
roughout and would have been large 
day but for the rain, as many stran- 
►rs were remaining In town for the FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 636 Stuart ’| 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me 
at once, by return mail, a free 
trial package of Stuart s Calcium 
Wafers.

A DOUBLE HEADER.

Today on the West Side diamond, 
the Courtnays and Giants will meet 1» 
a double header, in the series to de
cide the winner of the big silver cup 
offered as the championship prize.

celery, 10c.; apples, 40c. and 60c. f 
crabapplee, 40c.; corn, 20c. and 40c.5 
equaeh. 6c.; beef. 16c. to 45c.; etrlol* 
steak. 46c.: round steak. 40c.; pot*, 3S»

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Prime In the country market for the

10c.; rhubarb. 7c.: caull-'ee

Name .. ..

Street en. 50c.; fowl. 42c.: eggs. 55c.; blue»/ 
and berries, 20c.

Colonel Good, Sussex, reached the 
elty lest evening on the Halifax ex
press

5c.; cabbage, 
flower, 20c. and 30c.; «omatou»StateCity

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Cm. Boo. C E

gril Er^sr

prints. Map. ot 8t John end Surrounding, 74 Cwnrthon Bt. at Ms

...

, _ ■ ■ ... .«ïMsâàüi» ! i ■A

CANES FOR THE SPORTS
Also for the lame neecmg support.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

taryPTE. REES THOMAS
KILLED IN ACTION for

Message Received By His rot 
Wife Yesterday — Ptos. 
Bagney and Cutler Were ^ 
Wounded. ®i*

c.

HOTEL

Mrs. R. Thomae, 16 Drury Lane, has 
been officially notified that her hue- 
hand, who was previously reported 
having died of wound», had beeu kill
ed In action on Jupe 26. Pie. Roe» 
Thomae was one of the original 26th 
men and did good lervlce In that 
unit Beetle his wife, hie parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas of South 
Wale», one brother. David and three 
enter». Margaret. Mary and Rebecca, 
•urytve.

MS. K. g. Bagney.
Mr». A. Horton, 61 HUyard etreat, 

yesterday received word that her son- 
in-law, Pte. Kenneth S. Bagnay, ot 
Lockport, N.S., had been killed In 
action on August 8.

Me. Thomas Cutler.
Word has been received that Pte. 

Thomas Cutler, a member ot the l«th, 
had been wounded. Pte. Cutler was 
an Englishman. At the lime he en
listed he was living with B. Stirling, 
Bast St. John.

242 Mountain Street 
Montreal 

Hospitable t-nd 
Homelike

eon

AMOST MODERATE 
RATES,

Baby’s
Skin

•Phone Up. 6846. 
Write For Booklet.

g—T
m

Wanted for 
Police Service 

Immediately

What is so beautiful as 
baby's soft, smooth, velvety 
skin? And how is it to be 
kept free from chafing, irri
tation and distressing ecze
ma ? This is every mother's 
question.

Many have found the an- 
the use of Dr.

Thirty men, ages twenty- 
five to forty, unless they 
are returned soldiers or ap
plicants free from M. S. A. 
Send applications with cop
ies of three testimonials to 
the undersigned.

D. W. SIMPSON,
Chief Constable.

S€
swer in 
Chase's Ointment. Applied 
after the bath, this soothing, 
healing ointment overcomes 
irritation of the skin and 
prevents the development 
of eczema and other annoy
ing skin diseases.

Society Women Use 
New Wrinkle Remover

Since the discovery that a solution 
or ordinary saxollte and witch hazel 
has a peculiar effect upon wrinkled 
skins, it has been learned that many 
prominent society women all over the 
country have used this simple home 
treatment with great success. The 
formula is: powdered saxollte, one 
ounce, dissolved in witch hazel, one- 
half pint. Use dally as a wash lotion.

The beneficial action of this wash 
is felt at once. There’s an agreeable 
refreshing sensation and feeing of 
exhilaration. Flabbiness and all 
wrinkles are Immediately affected, 
and the skin soon becomes firmer 
and more youthful looking. No one 
need hesitate to get the Ingredients 
at the drug store and make the re
medy herself, for there are no harm
ful effects whatever.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
" Branch Office 

65 Charlotte St 
'Phene 88

Head Office 
§27 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open $ a. m. Until 9 p.m.
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tIG VALUE
kTanned

Manufactured I

By I
BN *-|rn|tec*

Box 702, St. John, N. B.
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age Hardware 
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Top Covering 
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cno Let Nature: 
Clear Your 
Blood

ESTABLISHED 1894.
Ik £OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneee, insur

ing you a service that ii I 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANBR,

111 Charlotte Street

WHk pore, rich Mood-a healthy 
eteaach—end m eetiva Ever—you 
may laugh at diieaw, and, you may 
have ell three by taking

tlti&iemTRS
This eplowSd blood mndicins 

mode of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “sprint bonne- 
denning"—regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all pok„___ 
matter—tones up the nerves end 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of ' 
good cheer to the whole system

NOTICE
Oe February let we change our 
method ol business end will sell 
for CASH. All telephone order.
mutt he COD

At RM»f ffterad. Me. a Settto;Smith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704

e/m. /ne tfmee m ferre, ff.
The

H

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHIFT METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
rappFR aND GALVANIZED IRON WORK TOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON. LTD,

17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.

GAS MANTLES
Our Gas Mantles are of 

superior make and more desir
able than the ordinary mantles. 

Gas Burners, Globes, etc. 
Gasoline Mantles, Friction 

Lighters.
P7CÂMPBELL <1 CO, 73 Prince Wm. Street.

IF YOUR EARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOISES

have roaring, buzzingIf you
noises in your ears, are getting 
hard of hearing and tear Catarrhal 
Deafness, go to your druggist and 
get I ounce of Farmlnt (double 
strength), and add to it 1-4 pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. 
Olopged nostrils should open, 
breathing become easy and the 
mucus stop dropping into the 
throat It Is easy to prepare, costa 
little and is pleasant to take. Any
one who has Catarrhal trouble of 
the ears. Is hard of hearing or has 
head noises should give this pre-

1
- ' . .
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FALL EXHIBIT OF

FINE FURNITURE In

1918 do-This magnificent showing of the 
signs in Furniture, Carpets and Linoleums is specially ^ 
helpful to September Home Furnisher». It offer» excel- tei 
lent suggestion» for livihg rooms, a beautiful demon- »t 
■tration of Period style tor dining rooms and bedrooms, £ 
in mahogany, walnut, oak and ivory, as well as a strik- ne 
mg collection of gifts is, the bride.

A visit to MARCUS is absolutely essential to your “ 
future homes, both from an artistic and economical 
point of view.

new

was
in
edJ. MARCUS tion
fore

30 DOCK STREET.
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SPEAK WITH 
LLOYD-GEORGE
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American Labor Leader To 
Address Meetings in Black
pool and Edinburgh.

II

T«* ie fortunately i

toSinger’s Husband Says He Lived Only For Her and 
She Thought Only of Art and Him TOI She Met 
Wagner and Samuels.

Knowledge of Superiority of Entente Troops No 
Longer Hidden From Kaiser’s Subjects — Of
ficial News Bureau Says Hun Leaders Wifl Now 
Confine Themselves To Defensive War.

By Arthur S. Draper.
Special Cable te The New York Tri

bune and The St. John Standard.

* .ordinary T«e, while the t 
rou make ie worth many

ret Item every 
It la true alao.cup you make le worth many time, the 

that a FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KINOmat « FLAVOR-FULL Tea eke KINO COLB Oran*. Pekoe will 
actually a .end Amber—that la, make more cope to the pound. 
MNP COLB Orange Pekoe la prepared particularly for lover, of

mniSDAL QUALITY - EXCLUSIVE FUVOB 
Ask your gre tr for it by ths full name

SOLS IN SMALED PACKAGES ONLY .

(Copyright 1918, New York Tribune 
Incorporated.)

London. Sept.s 13.—Slno® fain return 
from the Derby Labor Congreea, Sam
uel Gompere. president of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, has spent 
most at his time visiting relatives and 
keeping social engagements, 
went to the theater tonight and expect
ed to make some statement tomorrow 
concerning the experiences 
delegation In England.

Mr. Gompers is preparing a speech 
which he will deliver at Blackpool 

at which Lloyd-

would one day have the greatest voice 
in the world.

“My strong belief In her voice 
caused me to sacrifice my own future 
for hers. I gave up my art to a large 
degree and devoted my time to further
ing hers. -

"Until November, 1$1«, we lived a 
life tfaat was the very poetry of matri
mony. I had given her my name, the 
name of one of the oldest and beat 
families in the kingdom. I gave my 
Income to her success and borrowed 
from my family that I might aid her 
career.

New Tferk. Sept 13.—"I lived for 
nothing in the world but Madame and 
her career. I love her and she lovéfi 
me until Samuels and Wagner came 
Into our llvee."

Tears coursing down his cheeks, 
Luigi Cure!, painter, thus proclaimed 
his love when questioned stbout his 
$250,000 alienation of affections suit 
against Charles L. Wagner, manager 
for Amelita Galli-Curci. operatic star, 
and against Homer Samuels, her ac
companist.

She has said that the cause of 
martial discord was her husband's 
failure to obey her urgings that he 
take out his first papers, so that she 
could become an American citisen.

“My wile had no other thought than 
her art and me” said her husband yes
terday. "Her success and fame had 
neen my undying dream from the 
moment we were married in 1908 in 
the little church of a small town in 
Southern Italy, where 1 met Amelita 
while 1 was creating a masterpiece. 
Our love was at first sight! 
her bing and my love was multiplied 
a thousandfold.

enemy of the Government and com
pel them to show their peoples wheth
er they are fighting a war of conquest 
or are really striving for a league of 
nations and democratic objectives. 
We shall then see whether the Entente 
will have the courage to give pass
ports to labor leaders in order that 
they may confer with our 

Wolff’s Bureau today spread the 
announcement of Colonel 
“Vorwaerts” that the German com

ow decided to carry 
It does

(By George F. Steward.)
Special Cable to The New York Trj

buns and The St. John Standard.
Copyright, ISIS, by The Tribune 

Association.
Amsterdam, Sept. 13, Delayed—Mild 

tumors and weird speculations as to 
what is happening in Germany have 
Nourished here during the week-end. 
Most of them were too wildly improb 
able to be given credence even in the 
most anti-German circles. Even the 
imminence of a revolutionary move
ment was freely discussed.

Baseless as such rumors generally 
ire. It Is none the less oblious thaï 
the present feeling in Germany is one 
of almost despair and there are good 
grounds for asserting that the Govern
ment is fully realizing this, and is 
now busy discussing expedients for the 
rehabilitating of Itself and reviving 
the spirits of the people. The recent 
utterance of the Crown Prince and 
Von Hlndenburg cannot be regarded 
as casual or independent efforts 
They corroborate each other in the re 
alization of the urgent necessity at 
least of telling the people the truth. 
More talk of this sort is expected for 
the Government intends to reinforce 
its peace offensive abroad by such 
actions at home as will. it hopes, tem
porarily satisfy the internal demands, 
and simultaneously deprive of its 
sting the Entente criticism that Ger
mans are mere slaves in the hands 
of the Hohenzolleran and the junker

An unusually well informed author
ity tells me that steps of a very de
cided democratic nature will be taken 
shortly in Germany

pending political offensive which will 
tear the mask from the faces of the

He

of the

THE EXTBA la CHOICE TEAOalke in
"Gennaro, my brother, a singer and 

pianist, caught my enthusiasm and 
threw himself wholeheartedly Into the 
work of aiding her success. Her goal preconceived pnrpoae of reaping the 
was our goal. We gave every moment fruits of the decade of labor of my 
to her career. brother, Madame, and myself. They

"For two years she gave my brother tried to eliminate Gennaro and me, and 
to profit by the art we had helped to 
create. Samuels made love to my 
wife. I had to order him from our 
home in the Catskills on Aug. 17. He 
went. And Madame went with him. 

"My wife never asked me to become 
I would have

before a meeting 
George will also speak. Besides the 
Blackpool engagement the chief it- 

in Gomper’s programme consist

manders have n 
on a purely defensive war. 
not, however, report the considérai 
ions which according to Colonel Galke 
have led to this decision.

The writer, while attempting to min
imize the advance of the Allies, pit 
lessly informs his readers that the En
tente losses in material and men In 
the spring offensive have all been re
placed. That in addition to the Am
erican troops. English ai^d 
depots behind the lines in Fra 
pear to be well filled.

“We have against us." he says "on 
the many fronts of the far-flung battle.,Uar vonterences. 
a great superiority of men and mater- ______

Hence the decision of the Ger
man leaders to no longer Indulge in at
tack but to act purely on the defens-

country was so neglleible that .eh*1 
Is becoming unpopular In Italy.” 1

He scoffed at the charge by his wife , 
that he had invested in Ws own name 
$600,000 that ahe had given him tor the 
purchase for her of certain bonde.

Mme. Galll-Curel Is now In the Cats
kills.

Wagner said yesterday that the ease 
waa merely another Instance of au 
artist’s husband interfering wkh her 
career and getting at odds with 
manager.

ems
of an engagement to speak at the Am
erican Club and to visit Edinburgh 
where he will also probably speak.

Gompers will return from Edinburgh 
for the Inter-Allied Labor Conference. 
September 16-18, when the labor dele
gates from all countries expect an ap
peal from him to alter the labor war 
aims as decided upon at previous aim

$1.500 a year. This was all he got for 
eight years of service. Now she pays 
Samuels, who succeeded him, $160 a 
weely

“Amenta’s great success here last 
winter was the realisation of my hap
piest dreams. Bût the drçams had 
hardly come true when Wagner and 
Samuels came in o our lives, with tho

French
an American citisen. 
done so^ad she asked. She Is the one 
who ladks patriotism.

I heard
y

Her love ofwas convinced she

ial BRITISH PROGRESS 
ON ITALIAN FRONTive •

The decision was no doubt forced by 
circumstances. 6iit the 
in the form of a government announce
ment by the Wolff Bureau, fits ad
mirably into the peace offensive 
scheme which aims at using unpleas
ant facts to prove that Germany Is in 

Ithe position of being attacked and 
slandered.

It Is somewhat unfortunate from Rome. Sept. 11.—British troops yes- 
this point of view that the Berliner : terdav raided the Austro-Hungarian 

in a similar ■'Tageblat’’ should on the same day * lh plateau on
Another authority reports a publicly accuse the Pan-Germans with p 81 . .--tdhaving desired and precipitated the the mountain Iront and mulcted cun 

war. siderable losses on the enemy, accord-
ig to the official statement issued to
day by the Italian war office.

The British took 77 prisoners and 
captured abundant war material.

In the Monte Asolone region Italian 
forces captured enemy positions and 
hold them despite violent counter
attacks.

The Italians took prisoners jn the 
Laon. Valarsa and Ornic Valleys and 
occupied the island south of Ponte De 
Piave, annihilating the garrison

statement \

Raid Austrian Lines on Asi- 
ago Plateau—Italians Cap
ture Positions.

I

\
I

oughly. the provisions made by the 
Army Medical Corps for handling our 
wounded, and take comfort in the facts 
1 am prepared to give, based on per
sonal study.

Though in instances our casualties 
have been heavy, due to the nature of 
the fighting required, to the splendid
ly aggressive spirit of our men and 
to some extent to the inexperience of 
our boys in this hellish kind of war
fare. yet on the whole they have been 
rather light compared with those of 
the British and French In their earlier 
similar assault actions, and are not 
an abnormal toll at any time for the 
number of men engaged, the character

value of
It was not a high price to pay when 

you may say, without high coloring, 
part turned the tide and dfs-

HOW THEY HANDLE 
AMERICAN WOUNDED

Careful Treatment Has Saved 
Eighty To Eighty-Five Per 
Cent, of Total Casualties 
Among “the Sammies."

I

k

I
direct contact, and where, therefore 
their organiaztion could function but 
Incompletely, the handling of our 
wounded has presented almost Insuper
able problems, and yet the work of 
the new organizations, ripening 
through experience, has been surpris
ingly and commendably efficient. It 
has been enough so, In fact, to enable 
ue to save from 80 to 85 per cent, of 
the total casualties, which seems afi 
that could be expected *on our war de
but, a long way better than the first 
records of our allies and close to 
the 90 per cent, claimed by Germany.

i- \

(By Caspar Whitney.)
(Special to The Neiw York Tribune 

and The St. John Standhrd.) 
(Copyright by Tribune Association.)

Parts, Sept. 13 —With the American 
troops every day takin gan added part 
In the fighting, home folk will welcome 
,the knowledge that since our men first 
went into a "real battle at Cantlgny 
they have been following on svery 
bloody battlefield, carefully .—

bstaclee encountered and the 
the ground gained.

<!i

that our
polled the pall of anxiety that had hung 
over us since March.

Scattered as our soldiers were in 
comparatively email units through 
areas over which our medical force 
had no control, and at times even noand thor-

rpO every home there comes a time when evçry thought, 
JL every hope, every prayer fop the future centres on the 

recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every means 
to recovery is sought—the highest medical skill, trained nurses, 
costly treatment. Does the price matter ?

u c :bue
Well

i

* * * *This stries of tmh>r •***.» *****

If anyone aayr^él» cannot save" 
let Mm consider to what extent he 
would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home; 
and surely. he [would not pinch less 
for our fighting brothers in France.

Without suffering actual priva
tions, nearly every family in Canada / 
can reduce its standard of living, 
can practice reasonable thrift, can 
make cheerful sacrifice to enrich the 
life-blood of the nation.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set down 
the items of your living expense. 
Surely you wil find some items 
there you can do without.

Determine to do withoutthem.

Start TO-DAY. Save your mbney 
so that you may be in a position to 
lend it to your country in its time 
of need.

It may be so great as to stagger 
the imagination— a sum beyond the 

possible.

But does anyone ask, "Can we 
do it ? ” Money or no money, they 
do it. And somehow they pay.

It -may mean doing without 
things they think they need. It 
may mean privations,' sacrifices, 
hardships.. They make unbelievable 
savings, they achieve the impossible, 
frut they get the money to pay.

* * * *
To-day in this critical period of 

our nationhood, there is imperative 
need for MONEY—vast sums of 

money. 
to obtain it.

' The nation must save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian mutt

* Universal Usefulness y
XJOWADAYS many tire-maker» are urging motorist» 
1 - to use non-skid» on rear wheels and smooth-treads 
or “driving"" tires on front wheels.
The nuon gmm i. thet ordsnssrv Ie the fitet pi—e it Worn—»•*»- 
nea-akeb. with their mall projee- aery to carry es eti*tien»l «pare 
harm. «tike atari», difficult when t, order to be properly «pupped 
■sad in front, the 
nodbi dw^sams as driving ever

Though 

dent that the

I
1

*

&
t

STdïïL not .(ford
eseoMt .kidding. The

woe, * * ww e nee-ekid LWtrnrton — — 
of two diSereot promt, .pot skidd—, sod 
tlee. ..«ie— die- Peer. —atly end mooothly.

Snsk a tire is the MicMm ümvtrtal Non-Skid. It urn Umcnrml 
Ore m fact or writ at in tetter Its pctrntrd tread u the most 
tfretro* robber non-skid ruer devised. Yot this trtod u so brood 

I nod Sat thotst sum jnst nr smoothly mid r—dy Os n Horn trtod.

When used on all four wheel, Michelin»
utmost economy, satisfaction end safety all around.
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j NOVA SALES COMPANY, 161-107 Germain Street
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The Germ in suthorltle, 

sflea snared the people tl 
well sad thet there would 
u»e down ot the breed I 
the announcement concern 
dectlon et the dour ration 
future meet hire come — 
pit—net shock.

The shocker In thl, oa
Herman War Food Beroa 
•hock wae administered t 
medium ot the morning pal 
17th ot May. 1918. It w 
out that the grain Import: 
Ukraine did not permit C 
base her bread grain set 
the last months ot the hen 
eo uncertain a source, and
reminded that It ws. Imp 
mdraûcë to obtain an eeao 
land under cultivation.

From thin It follow» U 
many Is to root on sera : 
meet, for the remainder o 
omlc year, depend upon bei 
Pilon. A» the stocks at h 
if «cutty It I, necesary 
oguumptlon. It la all eo 
simple. Finally hr way of 
lag a little Jam ot consolt 
the powder ot disappoint 
people era promised that I 
Ion will be restored as son 
lent supplies from the Ukr 
the hsnd» of the Impôt 
Office, bet at the latest wht 
thrashing from the Germ 
In 1911 bee made up the 
the Importai Grain Office.

Here one penses a little 
full eignldcaace of thin ort 
Up to now dour bn, boon 
the local authorities on the 
Hat ration of 909 grm. (7 oi 
ot the population dally, 
authorities decide how the: 
out thl, dour ration with th

!

"etratcher," I. e„ potato, 
■awdurt and what not. Ci 
the else of the standard 
In different parts of German 
to th, amount of foreli 
which the local authorltlet 
add to th# uniform dour r 
it why you Hod that som 
Germany bans a weekly h 
of 3 lh., 11 oi., while a 
have as ranch e, ♦ pound 
of bread per week. It sin 
that more sawdust l« used 
ter cs»e than in the fOi 
•mount of dour I, the ssi 
Germany.

Now thla dpt ration of !
) Aw to be reduced to 1M
nC, ) One of two t»lm

with the aid of more "doer 
or It will he reducod- It li 
bable that It will be redoe 
cannot une an unlimited 
stretcher. This la a probl 
at present oeupylng the m 
varloua local authorities 
Germany. If they use n 
stretcher the people will 
rather more dyspeptic thee 
been hitherto, and If they 
more stretcher the prop 
more hungry than they w 
Thus tbs local authorttk 
present tossed between th 
dyspepsia end the Charyb- 
ration, and It la trollkaly 
will be able to eteer • etra 
between them.

How do#» this compere 
year? In 1117 the dour 
reduced to 170 grm (about 
by way of campon nation, h 
eitrp meat wan leaned. 1 
la Impoulbl# to uat extra 
pig atochn In Germany he 
greatly reduced , thet even 
sent meet radon would M 
danger her milk and 1st i 
n muter of feet the War 
eau has exhorted the local 
to give the fun ratloi of ite 
Gances) of meet per weal 
gar f 
same i

i oz)

to

Food Bureau does 1
time, toll the local 

how this Is to be done. (
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Ludendorff Shelved Along 
With Crown Prince, Sey 
Rumen From Switrerleod.

Zurich, Sept «—There bee been e 
Stand ehake-up in, «he German hl*h 
command. That much ta known here. 
Ile entent end streets ere se eue work, 
■ter ennloue to keep the ellshteet in
ternai trouble from the knowledge et 
the outside world, the Berlin oeneor 
le working hie blue pencil overtime tn 
frantic endeavors to cover up the 
"great housecleenlng" that wan pre
cipitated by the Marne Heeoo and to- 
tenanted and eat ended after the oob 
lapee of the Oerman Picardy wedge,

One thing eeeme certain: Hi-----
berg In beck la the saddle.

The foot—It it is a fact—overehed- 
ewe the Importance el the question 
whether "Crown Prince Jins,'' as some 
of the beet behaved neutral cartoonists . 
have ventured to nail Frederick Wil
liam ever elnoe Verdun, bee actually 
been ehetred or whether tor dynastic 
“ t: _:n finally in corn-
mend of the Oerman center on the

6

ocoa
Pure-
Rick
Delicious
Wholesome

U

i

West Front. *\
Will Be Figurehead.

Certain It ta that if Hlndenburg has 
full away once more, the Kalaer'a old
est eon will hereafter he ea ornamental 
figurehead.

ft waa under Ledeadorff’a 
that the heir to the Oerman 
thrived. The story goes that It was 
Frederick William's Influence that Htt-

/
A leading authority on cocoa say*

“In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and‘to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view, Baker's Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

Its Ute Saves Other Food»

regime
thrdne

ed Hlndenburg'a originel amanueneta
to the throne of military Caesar, and 
that Ludendorff, aa a matter of recip
rocity, bed to give hie young patron 
a free hind, even égalait hie better 
Judgment.

But the queetlon of queeUoee that 
for the moment monopolisée the Inter
nat of Europe’s military observera la: 
"What will be , Hlndenburg'» 
couruef"

"Dufenaivi In the west," Is the an
swer suggested by nearly all the fore
most crltlca. All the world knows that 
Hlndenburg’a maxim from the outset 
ol the war hne been “stuck In the 
eset; hold out In the weat"

new

leadership of the Botahevtkl, hut It to 
not known whether he would incept 
the responsibility. Trotaky wee lait 
reported on the late Emperor’s yacht 
near Petrograd, where it waa assumed 
he had taken refuge.

Russians hero are Inclined to the ba
llet that the Social Revolutionist!, 
while desiring to eet up In Rueelu • 
government composed of members of 
their party, would eventually recognise 
the impossibility of establishing a 
stable adminlatratlon without the co
operation of other parties, end, In 
order to win the eupport of the Allied 
Powers would consent to the création 
of • provisions! cabinet, to he compos
ed of representatives of ell the lend
ing pertlee except-the BoUhnvikl and 
the Monarchiste.

The preliminary government of the 
Social Revolutionists, which moat like
ly would be aet up In Moscow, accord
ing to nuthorttlna la touch with Rus
sian development!, would practically 
complete the movement long hoped for 
by Rueetan patriot!#, which began with 
the establishment of the Omsk gov
ernment In Blberln end was followed 
by the creation of the Archangel gov
ernment for Northern Russia.
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Walter Baker & Co. Limited

DORCHESTER, MASS.
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negligible that eh o' 
ng unpopular In Italy." 
led at the charge by hie wife , 
id Invested In hie owe name 
let she bed given him for the 
tor her of certain bonde. 
slll-Curol to new In «be Cats-

•eld yesterday that til# case 
ly another Instance of an 
■bend interfering w*h her 
d getting et odde with
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FactorylGiuÿmgM''eo more 
than V/^ma&« For&.

mt:

Sàsmpjçn
Dependable Spark Piers

are factory equipment on all Ford care 
aa an Important part of that effidcory.

Every Ford owner who vroeld wmm 
that efficiency should insist that his 
replacements be Champion “ X " pfqp.

The patented asbestos-lined copper 
gaskets, an exclusive feature in all 
Chaanions, protects the porcelain end 
gives long and dependable service.

Look for the name “Chamwom ” on
the porcelain. It guarantees “ Absolute 
satisfaction to the user, or free repair 
or replacement wfO be made.w 

Sold by dealers everywhere.
The following is quoted 

Instruction book la each Ford
So nothing to bo gmtnmé by otportmomfjng é&oronlDIMM of pSmga. Tbo mats of pêmbt Wêtbtobtob Foré onginoa mro ffwfrspso rnbot* tboy tomOo tbo foolory mro boot mémytoé fs 

rommtromonU of omr motor.

from the
cab:m

tbo

m

o

* j
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fànmajy
Hosiery
TSE ST AND AED Of EXCELLENCE

Frolicsome children, with 
stocking» up e»d stockings 
down, surely put hosiery to the 
test in their everyday-play.

know this, end 
make their hosiery seamless 
and reinforce it where the 
wear comes hardest.

P

z
Also malurt 

tj Swmttr Cooto 
and Underwear

Penmens, Limited

Paris
—ÊÈÊL BSS: -, .set

LET0D bTcoSSI
DU WAT TO EXILEun -HIVES”

Refused To Selute Former 
Emperor Despite Hie Rank 
As Colonel in Russian 
Army.

Fruit Je lees end Valuable Teniae.

London, A eg SI—The American Red 
Crons Mission to Bonmanla travelled 
across Siberia In the train which bed
onrried the fumer Emperor Nicholas
and bin family Into et Tobolsk.
The eagleeer, eoednetor end traita-

ate and they told 
many Interesting details of their Jour- 
■ey with the royal fnmlly.

The conductor was an energetic Ut
ile men whe «poke French very well 
and had keen employed on the Trane- 
Siberian expresses for several years. 
He wee e thorough ebnvert to the
Boluhevlkl doctrine end showed no 
sympathy with the let# Emperor. 

"Both Nicholes end his wife wore 
rotate during their trip with 

said. "They seemed to thinkme," be
that «hors was little left to Uve for, 
now that their crowns bad been taken 
•way from them. Neither the guard* 
nor the railway employes deigned to 
give them any salute or open merit of 
recognition, and to the little vUtagc 
stations where we stopped now nnd 
then the soldiers merely stared at the

MADAME ROSINA FOtgll.
SI St- Rose St., MontreeL 

"I am writing you to teU you that 
t ewe my life to •Frult-s-tlvee.’ Thli 
medicine relieved me when I hud 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was e terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsie—had Buffered tor peers i end member! of the royal party, 
nothing I took did me any good.

I reed shout ’FrnU-e-Uvee’; and 
tried them. After taking a tew boxes 
l am now entirely weU. You hive "This tack ef deference seemed to 
my permission to publtah this tatter, hurt the former Emperor s feelings. At 
sa | hope It will persuade other suf- one station, where he wee permitted 
forera from Dyepepela to take ’Frnlt- *° walk up and down the platform In 
B-tives’ End get weU." the sunshine wltà see of hie armed

guards, he spoke to e 
"’Why do you net 

naked.
"The soldier replied solemnly. ’You 

ere no longer my Emperor ’
"’But I am atltl » colonel In the

Russian army,’ said Nicholas.
"The soldier hesitated only à mo- 

ment and then replied. Yes, but we 
ere ell equal nowi the common soldier 
le es good as the officer end there Is 
MMiocaalon for anybody eelutlng say

•'Nicholas never eomplflined about 
inythlng during the trip." said the 
conductor. He kept closely to his 
compartment, hot did no writing or 
work of any kind. He ate very little 
food, while the gnerdq fared sumptu
ously on poultry, trait: end wine. The 
gnarde were «6 busy drinking wine 
end playing carde that they had little 
time to devote to (hglroyal party. It 
wax very much tike «fictile for every
body except Nlebglei end his house
hold.”

Ex-impereste Feelings Hurt.

soldier:
««lute roar heMADAME ROB1NA FOISIZ.

"Frult-s-tlvee" Is the enly medicine 
» the world mads from fruit.

10c. • hex. « for 11.60, trial else 16e. 
At ell dealers or sent postpaid on 

1 * — ’ Frult-B-Uves Lim
ited, Ottawa,

the carriage to moved over to the next
type-

The process seems very slow, but the 
highest retord obtained in Tekie up to 
the present to ality-Hv* characters In 
into minute. In the Japanese language 
one character to one word, and one 
movement Impress et one word, end 
coneeqaently In the actuel result the 
machine Is elmost a» fut aa the ordin
ary typewriter.

Seheele Established.

Already many schools have been es
tablished to train boys end girls In the 
nee of the typewriter. There to no 
"touch" eystem; the practice constate 
In remembering the exset location of 
of ell types. In xeneral commercial 
correspondence In the Japanese lan
guage 3,000 characters ere sufficient, 
but supplemental boxes containing 
•pedal character» un be ettaobed.

are not used; the type, on 
m.the box to strike the pe-

COALITION CABINET
IN RUSSIA PREDICTED

BY AN OBSERVER

'he Tribune.) 
-Additional ad
eeming the fate 
levikl Premier, 
official circles 
if his reported
tiLSSS rY 
so for w Mos- 
eoncerned, In 

Seclql Revalu-

r Min- 
o the

-
(Specie! Dlept 
Washington S 

view from Mow 
ef Nikolai Lentil 
ere keenly awe 
bare, where He 
death, If ooeSn 
the virtuel ew 
glme. to,be uioi 
cow end Petrei 
SJI probability

Leop TVotsky, Belsbevlk! (bar 
later, would iogtosUy. succeed t

Rl
lie ward

2*3..........
There being only one bey. It I» e "one 

Unger" typewriter, end It to slmeet 
soundleee: but It takes three tlmw m 
much specs as the American typewrit
er.

t.

•'-Tr
its

■teeple ef Fatherland Muet Hare Reeeired a Rude 
wSpck When They Had Been Assured They 
Would Not Be Subjected To Further Deprira-

iiUliH.

(•» OepL J, A. F. O senne.)
He Oerman authorities here so 

often assured the people that ell was 
well end the! there would be no out- 
tine down of the broad ration, that 
the announcement concerning the re 
dectloa of the Boer ratten In the new 
future must have come u e moat un- 
pit asset shook.

trary, to many parts of Germany the 
weekly mut ration has sunk as law 
an HO grm. (IU ounces,) while In 
•orne perte It hw already dwindled to 
100 grm. (lit ounces.)

On tbs other bend lut year there 
was a potato shortage In Germany, 
end the people fed on mangolds till 
their stomachs sickened within them. 
This year there to no potato shortage. 
Against this, however, one mult al
ways put tbs moral end physical wear 
and tear of yet another year’s war. 
Lest year the German people were In 
better fettle to endure the lean weeks 
kefore the harvest; this year there I» 
the added memory of yet mere prom
ises uufulOUed. yet more hopes Mut
ed, yet more vlctortoe snatched from

Hw shocker to this caw wee the
Oerasn War Food Bureau, and- the 
•bock was administered through the 
medium ef the morning papers on the 
17th of May. l»li. It wu pointed 
out that ths grain Imports from the 
Ukraine did not permit Germany to 
bun her brand grata supply during 
II* Jest months of the harvest year onin;; ra sss
advance to obtain an elect eurvey of ronerYWraerta NmnUW that tie 
toad under cultivation.

giSisrJgS BbQESrM
omlc year, depend upon bur heme .up-  ̂0f toe war. whan It wu outer 

As toe stocka et her disposal * Frocure compensating supplies of 
foodstuffs nnd toe general condition 
ef the population wu better, 
phyeleal end moral strength to en
dure privations has considerably 
diminished. ”

Ths preoi of Germany, u a whole, 
trlw to he optimtotle, but It builds 
the hopes ef the country upon no 
more sure e foundation than toe 
wealth of toe Ukraine. The Sehlen- 
leche Zeltung, tor Instance, hopee for 
“surprises" from the Ukraine. One 
would have thought Germany bid al
ready received euSlctant "surprises" 
from that quarter, however, no doubt 
toe Scblwlsobo Zeltung will get Its 
wish. One hears that the Ukrainians 
are burning toe crops sooner then al
low them to swell the granaries of 
Germiny, end them Is Utile doubt 
that no hope whatever een be ex
pected from thet quarter eo long 1» 
Germany keep» • vast army frittering 
nwny Its time on toe Western Front. 
Poeetoly e hundred divisions or so 
might be able to eslvn grain from 
the Ukraine fpr Germany’s us, but 
Germqny cannot spare thou hundred 
div talons, not even to rave herself 
from starvation.

:':..

a*1 scanty It is necuery to redscs 
assumption, it Is all eo beautiful) 
simple. Finally by way of administer
ing * little Jam of coneotation with 
the powder of disappointment, the 
people ere promised tost toe old rat
ion will be rutored u aoon es tulle- 
lent supplies from toe Ukraine ire In 
toe bends of toe Imperial Grain 
Office, but et toe latest when the early 
threshing from toe German harvest 
In 1811 has made up the ttoekx of 
toe Imperial Greta Office.

Here one pauses a little to let the 
full elgnllcenc# of toll order «Ink In, 
Up to now Hour hne been assigned to 
the local authorities on the basis of s 
flat ration of 800 grm. (7 os.) per bend 
of the population dally. The local 
authorities decide how they will eke 
out tale flour ration with toe eld of the 

mangold.
eewduit end whet not. Consequently 
the else of the standard loaf varies 
In different pert» of Germany according 
to the amount of foreign matter 
which the local authorities choose to 
edd to the uniform fleur ration. That 
ta why you And thet seme towna in 
Germany have a weekly brand ration 
of 8 lb., 16 01., while other towns 
have ns much ns 4 pounds 6 ounces 
of breed per week. It simply menai 
tint more sewduet ta used to the tal
ler cese then In the former. The 
amount of fleur Is the isme nil over 
Germany,

New this flat rattan of 30» grm. (7
) Jwto bs reduced to 160 grm., (6.0
uK>.) On# of two thing» Is bound

the stae'S'tM loaTpA^metiltataM 
with toe eld of more "fleer stretcher,’’ 
or It Will be reduced. Il ta mere pro
bable that it will be reduced, for one 
cennot use en unlimited smount of 
stretcher. This Is s problem that Is 
at present oeupylng the minds of the 
various local authorities throughout 
Germany. If they uee mere flour 
stretcher the people will be become 
rather more dyspeptic thee they hsv# 
been hitherto, and It tony do not uee 

treteher the people will be 
more hungry Ihen they were before. 
Thu» the local authorities are nt 
present toned between the Scylle of 
dyepepela end toe Charybdil of star
vation, nnd It I» unlikely thet they 
will be able to steer e straight course 
between them.

How does this compere with lest 
year’ In 1117 toe flour ration was 
reduced to 170 grm (eboul » os.) but, 
by way ef compensation, half • pound 
extra meat was Issued. Thta year It 
I» Impossible le en extra meat. The 
pig stocks in Germany hare been so 
greatly reduced . that even the pro

The

;

"stretcher." I. e„ potato,

l|

NIPPON TTPENRITEn 
HIS 9 Min

» {***«*»#■
dime Designed To Meet
Peculiarities of Language.

I OX I

to

Toklo, Sept 13.—A typewriter with 
3,000 characters 1» ta use lu Jepeneee 
offices. It Is e recent Invention. The 
proMem of building n typewriter for 
use of Jepeneee hne felled many In
ventor». Meny attempts have been 
made, but none of the machines pro
duced waa eufflclentty practical to be 
generally used. The on# now devised 
Is considered perfect, end It to now 
used In ell government office» end In 
nearly all bueineei houees.

In tin construction It differs much 
from the ordinary typewriter». While 
there ere *,000 type», there I» only 
one key; e machine with 8,000 key» la 
Impossible. The type» ere separate
end ire not attached to nay bar or 
to nay pert of the machine.

The tower half of the machine con 
■tsta of e box In which types era kepi 
In alphabetical order. Above this box 
there to a carriage with • roller about

ssssebb lÊïëîïïMëte give the foil ration ef 360 gras. («M immedlstelyîbôve to» type b»dMrea 
•taaeox) ef meet per week. But the to uee. Then he prami the bey and 
vr F"00» Bureau does not, at the the lever picks up to# type end strikes 
same time, tell toe leenl sntoorltles «, sgnlnst the paper on to# «oner. When 
how tola to to be dene. On the een-1 to# type to returned to lie proper piece

sent meet ration would seriously en-

l
rvj

&
«4

Top Hole !
For golf and every outdoor sport Eastern Cepn are to 
the "fere." The popularity ef Eastern Cap# with 
•mart dressers is due to their extremely clever • 

styling end ewegger patterns.
Sold at all food thopt.

9

EASTERN
BRANO CAPS

^/Sr PAD and him LAD 3

- %

■St >4*tibmailimk atambÊkSÊtàmMMsdfcti* \'yt ' ' ’rl 1 r y )

MARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
éP Soldier.Suinly Satisfy 

Sister, 
Sweetheart,

Son.

? Everyonex.

All GoodMany Lines

1
IN PACKAGES - IN TIN PAILS‘.DID IN BULK

J A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANU FACTURE FtS

MONCTON ST. JOHN
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ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter end Jobber, 

117 Carmarthen Street 
w Telephone M. MU-

CONTRACTORS

•M OUR NEW STYLE WI> 
SCREEN 

Improrae the view Own pot 
Sow». Protects pour eurtalni 

! dirt end Injury.

a

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appro!»

given to elle 
and repairs to booses end el

30 DukeStreet/Pko^e M

FMANUFACTl

“G. B.........
i.V CHOCOLATES

.The Standard of Qual 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee 
Fineat Material». 

G AMONG BROS , _ 
St Stephen, N. B,

" MmH

mê

Y: J. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Build 

Alterations and Repairs to B 
aad Stores given Special Atte 

MS 14 Union Street 
Thon» IL 1171. St John.

KANE & RING 

General Contractors
1*14 Prince William Sirs 

•Phone M. *70*41.

w. H. ROWLEY

'-’•tœ'Æ
Jobbing promptly attended 

:w. 4*141; residence and eho 
Rodney Street. West St Jt

r
ROBERT M. THOR] 

Carpenter and Buildi

erjar-strarwindows and doors.
' oat*, i* Prlaoeee St "Phone

R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenu 
‘Phone M. 1974.

M?

Engineers A Contractors
R £ ARCHIBALD*

102 Prince William S
•Phone Main 1141

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractc 

134 Paradise Re., 
Phone 2129

. AUTOMOBILES

— WILLARD —
STORAQB BATTERY

OTOE S. MeiNTYR
| M Sidney Street Phono M.

BINDERS AND PR1N1
Modem ArUetto Work B

ordbb^p'romptlv'piL

THE McMILLAN PR
Was. St Phene 1M

BARRISTERS

MILES B. INNES
Solicitor, Etc.

> 30 Princenn St., St. John,
! Money to Loan on Ri 

Estate.

BAKERS

1ZZARD-S BAKER

) Home-made Bread. Bun 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at AU asseoir Stern 
la Victoria Street -Phono M.

ST. JOHN BAKERY
Standard Broad, Cakes and I 

H. TAYLOR,
SI Hemmond Street

Proprietor 
Phono 1

______ ' ■ ; " -

v ..- ——
1 MARKET STRONG:

x PROSPECT GOOD
Great-Confidence Shown For 

Future of General Stock 
Lint — Weak Margin Ac
count» Removed.

USED SELLING IN 
SPECIALTY ISSUESGovernment 

Municipal
rnmm smut

r Upturn Due To Favor- 
able War News, Bit Reac
tion Came Later and Prices 
Dropped.

Rally in Market >n E* 

h Real Strength"1

Early in

MIME] MB MWrw
thtoMarket in Wall Street Weak in 

Morning, But Recovered 
During the Day.

Be55o£5Siein

BSSrtsJ Honor neat hr Mall or Cobleand (MeDOUOALL A COW ANSI 
New York, Sept 1L-A fair rnllp

Ue chief strength In stocks which 
hod sold off moot In the ettemoon. 
The rapidity ot the recovery In some 

Issues Indicated considerable 
ehortooverlag. U. S. Steel wee Sns,

It on. It will AgglptnUMl ASMrtner
THE ROBERT(MeDOUOALL A COW ANSI 

New York, Sept IS.—Todays mark

aarwrss&aswft swtferwr* «
advance met Increased selling tor 
Southern nooosnt end price* reacted, 
the Eastern tendency Inducing scat
tering liquidation and selling by tonal 
operators. The market at the moment 
aiipeen to lack pronounced récupéra, 
live newer. All the known bullish 
(actons to the oltuetlon have been tuny 
exploited end apparently discounted. 
Therefore, with more or toss uncert
ainty ns to governmental notion in 
connection with price-fixing. more 
favorable crop reports from the south 
■wait the increasing crop movement 
and with demands from consumers 
rather rtuslih, owing to a general 
disposition to wait the new prices tor 
good to be (Axed October 1, the market

Corporation »b the • 
financial

(MeDOUOALL A COWANS)
New York. Sept IS.—There are

as'JS’SEwaBtsIng a stronger aland than heretofore 
and that when the European war is
settled, representations will be msde 
that cannot he mistaken regarding 
the rights ot foreigners in the South 
era Republic. Confiscation will be 
made the heals tor international in
terposition. according to private ad 
vices. There is a good deal of sug
gestive comment in responsible chan
nels on the point that "A market 
which requires the assistance of the 

hold it down 
on that will re- 
I developments 

ot a relieving character.-
Great confidence is shown for the 

future ot the general Hat, and we 
think it will be found that the buying 
on declines will be ot a high order. 
A canvass indirectly ot the opinion 
of a dozen representative stock ex 
change floor members on subject ot 
technical position ot stock market 
at present reveals a unanimity of 
views to the effect that weak margin 
accounts have been removed, the 
short interest increased, new invest 
ment encouraged and scarcity of offer
ings exposed, all of which are inter 
preted as meaning that a strong con 
dition exists.

Inquiries In quarters usually well- 
informed as to conditions in the fol 
lowing stoefos develop Information to 
the effect that the buying has been 
much better than the selling, and that 
strong hands have been absorbing 
offerings thrown upon the market 
in the last few days—American Loco., 
American Smelting, Anc„ Lackawanna 
Steel. N. Y. C., R. B. C., Southern 
Pacific. Reading, Steel and Union 
Pacific.

OOsUWTâ»New York. Sept IS.—Further ear- 
forced liquidation et speclelltlee. 
prompted largely by contracted condi
tions. characterised the early period 
ot today’s stock market Irregular re
coveries ensuing In the totter part of
“‘stocks which boro the brunt ot the 

Initial decline Included shippings, to-

the General Agents
ttt Prime William St. St John. N. a.The afternoon, war 

main, confirmatory ot earlier sdvliai. 
without adding much detail » the 
American movement.

wee In the

of them

Bonds Stmr. ChamplainB. A C. RANDOLPH.

£ ought and Sold baccos. motors, oils and numerous 
minor war Issues, their depredation 
being attended by unconfirmed re 
ports ot further withdrawal ot bank
‘'Standard stocka, rails as well as In
dustrials. also weakened In the early 
selling, but rallied more or leas sub
stantially at the drat signs ot tap- 
port and short covering. Altogether. 
It was another uncomfortable day tor 
pools and allied professional Inter •

McDougall & cowans On and utter Tuesday. Sept 3rd. 
Stmr. Champlain will lenvn 81. John
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a. m- tor Upper James* and Inter
mediate landings; returning on slier 
ante days, due to St. John et 1.S0 p. m. 

R 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Take advantage of present 
conditions and buy now.

Consult us about your 
investments.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B. ,
OFFICES: '

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo.itreel, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

ey committee 
muet heve a tow

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE
On and alter June 1st 1*U, a steam

er et this company leevea St. John 
every Saturday. 7.10 Am., tor Blank's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blank's Harbor Monday, twe 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
catling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, Le 
late or Back Bay.

Leaves at Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according tsujka 
tide, for St. George, Back Bey ttil 
Black's Harbor.

Leave, Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the'tide lor Dipper Harbor, callln* 
et Beaver Harbor.

Loaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John 
( Am. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wbarl and Ware 
bousing CO., Ltd., 'Phone lut. Ma» 
ager Lewis Connor»

Tbit company will not be reaponsl 
ble tor any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or enptnln ol the steamer.

eats.
Aside from adverse loan conditions,Eastern Securities’Co. has a somewhat heavy appearance, 

and In the absence of any fresh bul
lish developments a seçgtng tendency 
seems probable.

The market at present Is narrow, 
however, and Is easily influenced by 
a preponderance ot orders on either 
aide.

there were specific reasons tor 
heaviness ot certain Issues. Marine 
preferred tor instance, owing its set
back ot 8 points to the company’s an
nual report, which disclosed a large 
decrease In net Income.

Sumatra Tobacco was almost with - 
ont support during the forenoon, but 
recovered halt of Its six point decline. 
Industrials, Alcohol Distillers. General 
Motors, re-acted 2 to 4 points, ranking 
irregular rallies.

Ltd.

CORNJas. MacMurray, .Managing 
Director.

St. Joim, N. B.
W. W. PRICE.

We specialise to Immediate shipment ol the but -grades ot 
corn tor the Canadian milling, feeding ha.d manufacturing trade. 

ASK FOR PRICES DELIVERED AT YOUR STATION.
Send your name end ad dross end we will send 

weekly crop letter free.

BUY ON BREAKS 
AND WAIT TURN

Halifax, N. 5. you our

MONTREAL SHOWED 
CAR STOCKS DOWN

MAKS YOUR BUSINESS AND OURS RECIPROCAL 
BY OFFERING US YOUR OATS, BARLEY, RVK AND 
BUCKWHEAT.

We solicit your hedging or‘future order, to Chicago or Winnipeg 
Market!

Peat Private Wire, to All Markets.

MONTREAL SALES. This It New York Financial 
Bureau's Advice on Wall 
Street Market.

I McDougall and Cowan*.I 
Montreal. Friday. Sept. 13.— 

Morning.
Can. Loco.—10 9 66.
Braiillan- 10 9 43*4. 100 t? 43. 
[tom. Textile—150 <0 95%.
Can. Com. Pfd.—.5 ft 94%.
Can. Cem. Com.—75 <b 66%.
Steel Can—10 9 71%. 400 (q 71. 
Dom. Iron Com.—40 9 61%, 25 6’ 

''%. 50 ft 61.
Shawinigan—65 9 115%. 10 9 115%. 
1925 War Loan—3.200 @ 96%. 1,000

9 L'6%.
n*3l War Loan—800 @'95%.
Can. Car Com.—10 9 34.
Bell Tel.—25 9 130.
Ca*. Car Pfd.—To <g 83%.
OgXtes—15 Ci 190,
Lake Woods—15 U 150.
Maple .Milling Co.—25 9 119 
General Sleet, xd.—25 9 101%. 
Wayagenvacit Bonds—200 @ 78%. 
Glass—rf ft 37.
Umrcnttils Cower—25 ft 57 
Gorging»—25 , 212. 12 >1 209%. 26

6i 209. 25 (it 21V.
Asbestos Pfd —1*5 fin 67.
North American Pulp—200 3%.
Dom. Bridge—5 9 127, 116 127%
Brompton—50 9 59. 
lioyal Bank—l 9 208 
Merchants' Bank—25 9 168.
Bank Montreal—5 © 210.

Afternoon.
Brazilian—100 fi 43, 110 © 43%'. 
Dom. Textile—5 9 95%.
Steel Can. Com.—225 9 71. 10 9

Dom Iron Steel—100 <r 61. 76 ft 
61%.

Siiawtnlgan—"• <f 115%.
Civic Power- -10 6» 85%.
Bell Tele—50 9 130.
Can Car Com. - 10 ft 34.
Ogilvie a—5 ft 1ST 
Lake Woods—’» f> 150.
^meltlns—25 ft 25. 
l.AUrentlde Pulp—135 ft 175.
Scotia—150 fi fill.
North Amer. PUlp—325 ft 3.
Ucm. Bridge—5 ft 127. 5 © 128.

But Generally Yesterday's 
Trading Was Similar To 
Rest of Week.

X (McDOUOALI. A COWANS)
New York. Sept 13-Thla being 

Friday, Uie thirteenth, the beer crowd 
ought to be encouraged to work fut 
tower price», bui there are good roe 
sons for believing that operator» for 
the decline will run Into Investment 
buvlng and auppoi i trôm targe financial 
Interests, and the news front the first 
all-American drive short covet tog. 
mans may induce short covering.

While the holiday aimoapheve with 
the money search y chevl.s activities, 
we think the list will be Irregular in 
a trading position waling for develop 
mente next week ami would rather 
buy on breaks for turns than sell 
More pool stock Is reported for sale. 
In the Tooaccu group on all rallies.

N. Y. F. B.

BURDICK THOMAS CO.
FACING TORPEDOES 

AT TEN POUNDS PER
2*64*2 FSNOSSCOT BLDG., D1TROIT, MICH.

Montreal. Sept IS.—Trading In to- 
day's market continued similar to 
what we have had thle week. Prices 
however, held firm and showed few 
changea from yesterday 1-orglnga 
after selling at 212 reacted to 209.

Asb. Pfd. was strong selling at 
There was a good demand for Bra
zilian at 43 1-4. The Car stocks wen 
soft, an odd lot selling at 34. there Is 
no reason to account for the decline. 
Doubt as to whether an extra divi
dend will be paid on the preferred 
was given as the reason. It Is said 
the company will require all their 
cash on account of the heavy stock 
they are carrying to fill their large

CHANGE OP TIME

GRAND MAN AN S. 3. CC.
GRAND MANAN ROUTS

Until further notice the 8. 8. "Oread 
Menau" has withdrawn the summer 
Friday trips aad will sell u follows:— 

Leave Orend Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m., tor SL John, via EaitporL 
Campobello, and at Wllaon'a Beaeh.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wbarl, 
St. John.. Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m , for 
Orend Manan, vto Wllaon'a Beach. 
Campobello and Eastpori.

Leave Orend Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m., for SL Stephen, via Camp» 
hello. Eastpori. and St. Andrews..

Returning, leaven SL Stephen Fr|. 
days at Î.00 a m„ for Grand Manan. 
via St. Andrew», Eastpori, and I'arnpo- 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a. m„ for St. Andrews.

Returning esme day, loavtdiVst. 
Andrewe »t -140 p. m , oalllsg'-sl 
Campobello and Easlnon 

ECOTT 0. GUPTILL. MANAGER, 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlnntlo Daylight Time.

Members Detroit Board of Trad Chicago Board ot Trade—Grain
Dealers National Asa'n.

Secretary of Hull, England, 
Seamen's Union Refera To 
Fine Work of Merchant 
Marine. i

_ PIRE INSURANCE
,r; nr" 1 he Sprint field Ft- • and ..tarins Insurance Co.

ESTABLIOWED IMS.

:

general Assers, *10.943,00240. Cash Dépitai, s2.800.000.00
Not Surplus. «7 331,37*40.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. Si'jMr
Agents. # A pp'leal lone for Agents invited.

London. Sept. 4 3—( Correspondence 
of The Associated Press) 
lo you all and may you all evade the 
tin fishes.'' is the characteristic way In 

: which Secretary ti. vV. McKee of the 
1 Hull Seamen's Union concludes hie an
nual report. State my last report." 
lie says, "over fifteen thousand seamen 
nave paid the price, besides many hun
dreds of passengers and service men. ' 

"The enemy to not content with sink
ing ships and crews, but they cruise 
about afterwards ramming the wreck
age in the hope of killing the surviv
ors and leaving no trace of their fiend
ish work. No punishment could be •• 
too bad or too hard for a nation who 
know nothing of sympathy, pity, kind
ness or affection, but who excel in 
ruthlessness, rapine, murder, robbery 
and every kind of brutality which base
ness and savagery can suggest. The 
.features who ask for them not to be 

art* worse than the Hunt

Good luck

McDOUGALL & COWANS.

WITH MILLIONS MORE MEN TO 
ASSURE A GREAT VICTORY

WILL RESUME SERVICE
VIA CARE TORMENTINE.

Daily Service Between Prince Edward
tWand and Mainland, Sept 21 at

The Need of More Army Huts Is Imperative hath wvtCommencing Sept. Slat the S. 8. 
Prinoe Edward Island" will again be 

placed on the route between Cape Tor- 
mentlne, N. B., and Borden, P. M. 1., 
and the through rail and steamship ser
vice between the Island and the Main
land will be resumed as formerly. The 
steamer will make one two round trip 
daily (except Sunday) leaving Borden 
at 9.16 g. m. Returning will leave Cape 
Tormentine at 3.00 p. in. Pasaengers 
from St. John and Moncton by No. 18 
train will be able to make connections 
with the afternoon trip of the steam
er and reach Summerside at 6.20 p. m , 
and Charlottetown at 7.16 p. m.

This service will continue until Sept. 
29th when there wUl be a general 
change in time schedules of the C. G. 
Rye. The P. E. T. service via Pt. du 
Chene will be discontinued after Sept. 
20th.

So It Is That "\

punished
iheiusdvte and should be packed off 
lo their friends in their spiritual home.

The seamen have won distinction 
during ;he war and we don’t want them 
linked with the won't works' and 
down toolers’ and the shlrkere.H

In urging special benefits from the 
unions for eailors that have to risk 
submarine perils, the report says:

Does anyone really believe that tee 
pounds from the government will com
pensate a man for being torpedoed? If 
lie does, let him pack up h1s comfort
able Job ashore and go to sea and face 
the torpedoes. I warrant he will soon 
change the tune of his story.”

The Knights of Columbus Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON ft CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. Jo. .l

Are Extending Their Efforts in Erecting and 
, Maintaining

REST AND RECREATION FACILITIES
(McDougall aud Cowans.)

Bid. Ask. a
26Ames Holden Com.................

Brazilian L. H. and 1* . 43% 
Canada Cur . .
Canada Cur Pfd.............82

. . 65%

43%
34 %. . . . 33
83%

500 puncheons Molasses, more 
or lets, ex

< aiiadii Cement 
i un a du Cement Pfd. ..
Dom. Bridge ...
Lorn. Iron Com.
Dom. Tex. xd. .
Lauren Lid:. Paper Co. .. 176 
Lake of Woods 
MacDonald Com.
Ml. L. H. and Power 85% 
N. Scotia Steel and C. . 66
Ggilvles........................ i
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W. and P. Co. ..
Steel Co. Can. Coin .
Toronto Ralls .

94%
127%

94 AT THE FRONT AND IN CAMPS... 126 
. ... 61% 61% CHICAGO PRODUCE Schr. Nellie Louise9695%

Chicago, Sept. 13.—Corn, No. 8 yel will be Sold fit it lies in bond fit 
low, i.«2 to l.w; No. i yellow i.*i to Liverpool. N. S., by order of 
1.16; No. 4 yellow, L64 to 1.6». Oats. ritern
white, 7014 to 71(4; standard 70*4 to me underwriter*.
7144. Rye. No. 2. i.«4. Bartoy,^** to Seeled bids will be received 

10 00 coyer s, F_ h. Price 4 Co., cargo

176
150

18% 19 HE NEED FOR ALL THE ARMY HUTS IT IS POS- 
S1BLE TO . uRNlSH IS MOST PRESSING. Cans, 
dian and British general* my so, also American com

mander* and even Generaliaeiroo Foeh himself. They all 
urge upon non-combatants at home (he necessity of employ
ing money and effort without stint to back up w. fighting 
men with relaxing comfort*. This is what Army Huts am 
built for; this is one of the great secrets of Allied spirit and 
fitness.

T ■hf: I II ssrsslSmWUjJil   J GU COALS L

' General Sale* Office "-’T
Ut ZT.MMM 6T.

n. P. * W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Aftnto At St John.

86
66%

195188 1.03. Timothy 7,00 to 
nominal. Pork nominal. Lard,27.07.
Ribs. 22.82 to 23.60.

iMcOMgauTd Cowan».) New York City, and opened 
, ,Vîw ÇgJ; on Sept 23rd, 10I&
163(4 16214 16414 The nght to accept or reject

not “J*,. 161 “•* any or all bide ia reserved.
Sept..................  7 1 44 7 0 44 7114

7244 7114 1 7244
Nov. .. a. .. 7*44 '«% 71*

Pork.
40.60 40.60 40.60

18%
115

•unreyors, 82 Bearer street,71%
61. . . 60

QUOTATIONS. Sep«
Oct.

i McDougaU and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. COAL

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

m V l'. xd 82% 84% 82% 83%
m Loco . . yr\i,5% 66 65%

Am aSmeli . 76 \6% 76% 76%
:•> Sti Ky xd 78% 78% 77% 77%
m Tele .. .. 96%..........................

. luconda . . 66% 66% 65% 66% 
•vm Can .. .. 44

Oct.

Id BUYING WEUEM UNO
1 you cin be sure of fair deellng

Oct.
<44%1___________

Atchison . . 84% 85% 84% 85%
Balt and Uiilo 54% 54% 53% 53%

. 87% 87% 86
Steel . . 85% 83% 82% 83%
and Ohio 56% 56% 56% 56%

Chino..............39%.............................
Cent Loath 65% 65% 66% 65%
Can Pec .. .. 157% 157% 156 157%
Distillers . 51% 51% 40% 50%
Crue Stetd 64% 64% 63
Brie Com «5%
Erie 1st Pfd 30% *. W
Gr Nor Pfd 90% 90% 89% 89%
One Elect xd 143 
Or Nor Ore . 31 
Indus Alcohol 116% H1% 109 
Gen Motors % 1Î7 
Inspira Cop . 68% 52%
Keno- Cop . 32% ..
Mor Mar Pfd 100 100
Mex Petrol xd 99 39
Midvale Steel 51%
Miss Pac ..
NY NH and « 41 
N Y Cent . . 78% 72%
Nor Pac .... 87
Penn................ 4
Press Sti Car 68

43% 44 MONTREAL PRODUCE Wholesale and Retail.
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
4* Smyth* Street — MS Union Street

ana reliable Information If you 
moke pour Inquiries throughMontreal. Sept. 13.—OATS—Cana- 

dlan weaiern. No. 2. 1.01 to 1.08* aura 
No. I feed. W.

FLOUR -Men. eplrng wheat 
standard, 11.86 to 11.46.

MILLFRBD—Bran, 17; aborts, 42; 
mouille, 47 to 68.

HAY—No. 2.-per ton, ear lot». 1*.

*714E I
UNITED GRAIN GAINERS 

SECURITIES CORNU, UNITED
;

/
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
y THEREFORE:(controlled by the fermer»’ Cem- 

piny, United Oraln 
Limited)

88%

COT TON MARK) . ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NEXT an appeal to dti- 
will be nwds by the Knights of Cahuqkus for private 

subscriptions in behalf ef More Army Hut*.

ON WEDNESDAY THE LADŒ& will hold a Rousing Tag 
Day to give «vary raeitiunt, young and old, the opportu
nity to help our boy a.

ON THUR., FRL, SAT. FUN and Rmre^ioa will rule at the

doors whan a Patriotic Fair and Garden Fete will sweti 
, the fund.

JAMES S. McOIVE?N
• MILL strut.Improved or unimproved farmsi McDougall and Cowane.)

High. Low. Close.
33.46 38.4*
33-10 33.33

Iril 33J0 33.21
34.43 34.48

*4.11 3M1 33.**

143 14144 14114
31 3044 304*

1101* 
117 11* 116

• *24*

TEL. 42.
throughout Weater* Canada for

Jan.................*4.0*
Mar....................3».»6 sale. CASTINGS/—May Appralaale furnished en any 

land In which yew mop be Inter-
Oct. .. .. «4M

9*4* Dec.
9*44

We are in e favorable posi ion 
for prompt detiveriee on cast-

mi CANADIAN FACIFIC SllBURBAN I
38%2424
3941

Train 18* tonring SL Jobs 1.1* *. m> 
(Wed. aad Sat ooly).

Train 1» leering SL JoSn JJJd p. 
Train 1*4 earivtog SL Jobs 11 Jd a. at. 
Train 124 arriving SL Job» 44» ». ».

(Wed. aad Sat eelp).
Train 11* arrtriag SL John 11* ». ■-

nil these

«gain724*
m M4* *44*

414* 4*4* «4* 4*4*
« *74* #7%

U% t*4i
*74* **4*

*
*%

IRONOmlgmrySlmlaef
OR964* S74i

. *s% *e% ZJL. SemiwStcel
Up to 30,000 lb*, in weight

L MAT* t£S0N & Go. Ltd.
BOILgJIMAKSS*

New Glsagow, Nova Scotia

.. ..

* THIS IS EVERY CANADIAN’S FIGHT,
LET EVERY CANADIAN HELP!

" ■ ... ..................

wOl be PaolF. BbJfeSîraïivsi u

mmm :be ,f.

■« * ‘ • * -4 ~i-,
• *

y, , j t v um

THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE ENTENTE SANC- 
TION AND ENCOURAGE THE EXTENSION i. 
THIS WORK THROUGH NON-MILITARY ORGA
NIZATIONS.
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Hartland, SopL U—Mrs, F J. Or»SBSSSSfsvfS

Mr. end Mrs. Bruit Seeley an I* 
jolctng upon the arrtvol of a baby boy 
I» their home on Tuesday, Sept, toi 

Mrs. Brace M. Berry, who ha» be* 
spending several months with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alum, left 
on Wednesday tor bar borne I» Mono-

YI IL.
-■ wir.■ where

CUSTOM TAILORS W
— For reliable nad protesilonal' 

Oerrlw enfi atJ. I. DAVIS & SON
here openea a Cn»h Grocery

el 560 Mein St

A. ». TBA1NOR, Custom Tailor

“iSSSUSSSr rAPore Hard Soap'
Made of the finest gr&de 
mauteriaJs with the latest 
bÿpeofmauchœery, com-]

S. GOLDFEATHER
i«a mi#_____

Outot the high rent district. 
Phone M. M04.

5* Prince»» strut.
SatlstuUou guaranteed. 

Telephone Main 1IU-41.

top.lormerly occupied * 
g, MoConnyll

Call us for CASI ! SPECIALS
Phone Main 1111.

Blau Mise Helen Plummer, B. A., left 
on Wedneaday tor Quebec City, when 
ehe has accepted a position ou the 
teaching suit of one of the city high 
schools. She wu accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Plummer, who 
will visit with her daughter for u we* 
or ten dare.

Mr. and Mrs Hurry Lipeett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kennedy vtelted the 
Presque Isle Pair on Thniaday.

Mies Kearney of town s teach its* 
spent the weeh-end at Ptorencevllle.

Misa Keith, who has bun the guest 
of bar brother, Mr. W. D. Keith, re
turned to her home In Boston on Mon-

PATENTSCOAL AND WOOD T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries end Meets 

203 Queen Street, West End 
'Rhone West 286.

Canada rood Boàrd License No. MIH

fbtherstonhauoh e co.
The old established Inn. PatuU 

everywhere. Head effiee Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa oBces, t 
Bigla Strut OBeu throughout Can-

COLWELL FUEL ÇQ.. LTD.
Coel end Kindling

UNION STREET, W, E. 
‘Phone W. 17. . >

with jyeKrs
$r*AeJ•da Booklet free in hiJOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries end Proviaione. 
35 WATERLOO STRET 

’Phone M. 1412
rood Board Ltoense No. HUH

PLUMBERS
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
r. a MJSSSBNORR

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Heymirket Square 

•Phone 3030.

::n. George Wllklneon of Cento» 
villa, U the guest of her pareaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Raid.

Mias Sadie O. Currie, who has boos 
visiting Mrs. Fred Knight of Fort Fair- 
held, returned home on Monday 
lug by unto. In Mrs. Knight’s lee mew 
Packard car.

Misa Emma Beal as of th# Betsy and 
Curtis stuff, Is enjoying a vacation to 
Bt. John at the home of her sister, 
Mrs William Karr ef Queen strut.

Mrs. Charles Chase of Babm, Mass.. 
Is the guest of Mrs. Henry TedUe.

H. W. Annett, O P. R. Agent who 
has bun away for several wuks in 
Ills annual vacation, returned to Ms 
duties on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. llatheM and 
Mir su Llde Raid and Dora Robinson, 
who have been enjoying a line trip to 
the Toronto Fair, Hlutara sail other 
poirts of interact In Upper Canada, re
turned home on Monday.

Mips Edna Blpprvl left on Monday 
evv.itifc on n trip is British Columbia 
Dui.rg her weatorn sojourn Miss Sip- 
prell will be the gaosRof Mrs. Robert 
Currie, of Vancouver, who Is Just re
turning from u visit to her old home 
lu N. B. They were accompanied i.y 
MU* Ruth Slppnll, who Is truvoll-.j 
to Alberto to rejoin her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Slpprell, who moved to 
Hanna, Alberto, lut oprlng.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
______ 11 UNION STREET
wear st. John. -Phono

I
HACK * LIVERY STABLE

w. inWM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stank 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

DENTISTS STOVES AND RANGES

STOVES ^AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO
III MAIN STREET

FRANK DONNELLY
Lively and Seles Stable

and Auto Service
14 Coburg Strut Phone M. 1(40

THOMAS A. SHORT FOR SALEEetobllehed 1*10, 1861 Searth, Ragtaa. 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
lUgasat salaries. Fro# Bawls 1rs tiesTAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE FOR SALE—Motor But 26x1 wRh

0 1-2 H. P. Esses engine In perfect 
order. Apply Box M. B. care of 
Standard.

1Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Fond Street.ENGRAVERS •Phono M. 10*0

WANTEDJOHN GLYNN
1* Dorchester SL M. list. 

Coaches tn attendance at all boats 
and train».

FOR SALK—1 60 a. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; l 18 foot Rotory with 48 Inch 
Inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all In Brat class condition. Com 
munlcate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. a.

WANTED—Woman wants work by
the day. Apply box 63, care of Stand- 
ard Office.

FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AMD 

WINDOWS

WANTED—Young man and hoy 
with some knowledge ot plumbing to 
work In Meter Department. Apply to 
C. BL Ward, Supt., Gas Department, 
New Brunswick Power Company.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 2. Apply stating 
•alary to Frank O. Corey, secretary 
to Trustees. Canaan, Queens county, 
N. B, Parish of Brunswick.

HARNESSELEVATORS
We msnnfaMara Etsstrto freight, SALISBURYWe manufacture all striae Harness

and Horse Goods at low prloea
H. HORTON & SON. L.-,

I AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
__________-Phono Main 448.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness

Solid Ntokel or Brass Trimmed 
Fram (80.00 to 180.00 » iK

R. J. CURRIE

FARM FOR SALE. My farm situated 
miles from Penobnquls Station, 

containing 20 acres, 12 acres cleared, 
balance in wood and pasture, 
ed house, 2 barns. Piggery in good 
repair, well watered, spruce hedge, 
shade trees, small orchard, long dis
tance telephone connection; also my 
other farm, situated 3 miles from Pen- 
obsquls Station, containing , 250 
25 acres cleared, including 12 acres of 
intervale, balance in wood and lum
ber. Apply to J. H. Morey, Penobe- 
quifl, N. B.

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- A. M. ROWAN
Ml Main Street "Phone 398.era, etc. Salisbury, Sep. 10—Rev. Mr. and 

Mrs. Marsh and Miss Elsie Marsh 
of India, who have been vtaltlng Mrs. 
Marsh's brother, Rev. N. A. MecNetll 
and Mrs. MacNetll, left on Monday tot 
Boston.

Mias Bernice Jones ot Moncton 
spent the week-end at her home here.

Mr. V. E. Gowland It on e business

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B. SHOE REPAIRING

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

WANTED. — For Baynes Corner 
School, St. Martin’e District No. J, 
second or third class female teacher. 
Apply stating salary, to Secretary, F. 
N. Bamford, R.M.D. No. 1. 8t. John.

ELECTRICAL CCODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
•Phene Mato (TA 84 and 88 Dock at 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Btsotrto Co.

acres

trip to Montreal and other Canadian
481 Mato Street ’Phone M. 1140. CltMl'c Zello Taylor Is spen4lng » 

few 4ay. with frien4e In Moncton.
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson an4 little son of 

Moncton ere the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs George W. Wilson

Mr. R. E. Keith of Havelock spent 
8un4sy with Mrs. Keith who Is spend
ing the summer month, with her per- 
enta, Mr. end Mrs. Chsa. Jones.

Mies Dora Mscwmiams was the 
weekend guest of her mother, Mrs. 
James MacWllllims.

Miss Flossie Tltue, who was visiting 
Mr». V. E. Gowland, returned recently 
to her home In Sf John.

Mr. and Mre. A. M. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Hicks autoed from Petit 
codlac on Sunday and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Misses Annie Henry and Marion 
Taylor left on Saturday for SeckvtUe 
where they will attend the Lndtee' 
Seminary.

Gunner Basil Brown of St. John re
turned on Monday after spending a few 
dure’ leave at hie home In Ninon.

Misses Oeorgle Seely and Alice 
Thompson and Mr. Everett Chambers 
autoed from Havelock on Sunday and 
were guests at the Depot House.

Mrs. Mary Taylor (Havelock) Is the 
guest of her staters Mre. J. B. Footer 
and Miss Isabelle Wllmot.

The young ladles of the Methodist 
church held a very snucceeeful Ice 
cream sale In the Red Crttae rooms on 
Saturday evening. The proceeds will 
be used to buy hymn book».

WANTED—Two or three rooms, 
furnished and heated for light house
keeping. Apply ”W. S." standard.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for Lande End School. Apply 
itotng salary to Jas. F. McCluskey, 
Long » Cove, Kings county, N. B.

HORSES TIMBER SALE=e
The lands which were advertised toi 

sale on the 5th of September, 1918, and 
postponed, wUl now be held at the 
Crown Land Offlce, Fredericton, N. B.. 
on Thursday, the third day of October, 
1918, commencing at 12 o'clock noon 
under the following conditions, viz:

Berths to be sold on a straight stomp 
age rate per thousand superficial feel 
the upset rate of which will be an
nounced at the time of sale, conveying 
the right to cut and carry away the 
merchantable lumber aq advertised for 
the term ending Augua< 1st, 1919.

Ten per cent, of the bid atumpag* 
price on the estimated quantity of mer 
chantable lumber standing on the berth 
to be paid ae each berth Is sold.

The lands to be sold embracing In all 
about four hundred square miles as ad
vertised in the Royal Gazette of Sep» 
tomber 18th.

For further particulars, printed eebF 
mates of the timber on each block 
plans, ptc., apply to the Deputy Minis
ter, Crown Land Office, Fredericton, N,

FARM MACHINERY FRESH FISHHORSES ot alt classes bought and 
•old. Also tor hire by day or week 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union SL 
-Phone Main HOT.

OLIVER PLOWS

TSmLT
Freeh Codfish, Halibut and

WANTED — Second Class tamale 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C.

Gaspereaug

1» find 20 Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey,
N. B.Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTDt, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

WANTED—Second Class i-eiuaie 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A- P. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

HOTELS
FORESTRY

WANTED—Second Class Female
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.IRONS AND METAL: 1de Hafoswor fisa WANTED—Teacher lor District No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next tenu 
Z pply seating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Up;ar Hibernia. 
Queens County, N- B.

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
er»; 8 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding string»; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, eta; Canvas, to cover

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM” WANTED—Bright, active boys la 
every village and town In New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by • 
pleasant occupation, if you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109. SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

second hand. BJOHN McGOLDRICK 
66 Smyths Street

A comfortable homelike hotel Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. p. St J. Beard. Manager, 
Prince William Street.

E. A. SMITH.
Minister of Lands and Mines 

Crown Land Office,
Fredericton, N. B„

September 11th, 1918.

FIRE INSURANCE
JEWELERS

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1161. POYAS & CO., King Squa. j

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 1696-11

WOOD WANTED—Cordwood and 
slnbwood, hard and soft, green or dry. 
State quantity, condition and location. 
Enterprise Fuel Co., St John.

Assets over (4,000,000. PERSONALLosses paid since organisation, over 
(06.000,000.

Head Office Toronto, Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 

BT. JOHN, N. 8.

ROYAL HOTEL HANDSOME FRENCH LADY, 21. 
worth $125,000. Anxious to marry hon
orable gentleman. L. Bryant, 2216Vi 
Temple a tree t, Los Angeles, Cal.

ST. STEPHENKing Street
SL John’» Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO- LTD.

LADDERS Miss Freda Wren of St. Andrew», 
■pent a few days in town, the guest of 
Mies Roberta Grimmer.

Mr. Wm. K. Clark of Montreal, ac
companied by his • later, Mrs. Will 
Douglas of Boston, motored from Mon
treal this week and are visiting rela
tives In town. /

Word has been received by Mr. Jna. 
Marraty that his youngest eon, Harold 
Vincent, had been killed in action. 
Much sympathy Is extended to the 
family.

Mrs. 8. J. McGowan and eon, Allen.
visiting Mrs. Me-

AGENTS WANTED
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, age, blrtiidate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hanoi 
House, P. O. Box 1408, Loe Angeles,

EXTENSION—FOR—

■■insurance The’ Insures”
—see us-

Frank R. Fairwealher A Co.,
1* Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 4M.

AGENTS—-Sell economical products 
that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big profit» and 
the repeat order» make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 dally. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Co., Ifoeter Que.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. A J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

HOTEL DUFF ERIN
Cal.

FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietors.
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Room» In 

connection

SWIFT, SAFE and SURE. The 
Remington Typewriter's reputation 
rests solidly on a record of speed and 
satisfaction. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 

AGENTS — Salary and commission, Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
to sell Red Teg Stock. Complete ex- N. B.
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown — ......................................... ..... ,
only by ua—Sold only by our Agents. ___
Elegant free samples. Write now to FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

MANILLA CORDAGEHUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE A CO.
19 Watir Street.

of Hampton, are 
Go wan'8 brother. Rev. W. W. Mal
colm at the Manse.

Messrs. Hamilton and Arnold Clark 
and Hazen Dlnsmoro left this week 
for Backvllle, where they will attend 
Mount Allison Academy.

Miss Florence Huestte left this week 
to attend Mount AlllSbn Ladles* Col
lege, where ehe la taking the Fine 
Arts Couree.

Miss Ruth Clark leaves this week 
for Boston, where ehe will take up her 
duties as a teacher.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DEVELOPING when 
der 1 dozen pictures frpm a
film. Prices ............
Send mon 
Bt. John,

yon or- 
pictures frpm a 6 expo. 
40c., 60c., 60c. per dozen, 
with films to Wasson's,

EARN 825 WEEKLY, spare time, 
writing for newspapers, magazines. 
Exp. unnec.; details free. Preee Syn 
dicate, 210 SL Louie. Mo.

You
can make it In your county with our 
fast e<gTng Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $888.65 the first 
month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 dally. 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write quldk to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Qua

AGENTS WANTED—81,000.

S B.
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
_____ iron ONLY)
rseBs-tX,
--EL, tanrSaacn,

Another sells 20 in two
MACHINERY VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and nil 

string instruments and Bows repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street

Valuable Timber Farm, 
Containing 150 Acres, 
More or Loss, Upper 
Loch Lomond,
* BY AUCTION 

I am instructed tc
at Chubb's Corner on Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 14th, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
that valuable timber farm known ai 
Kane Farm, Lot No. 30. having bees 
cruised last winter and is estimate! 
to contain 60,000 spruce logs, 160,00( 
hardwood; pulpwood, 800 to 1,001 
cords, with çonslderable ship tlmbei 
In the hardwood up to 26 feet lengths 
with barn and house; part clear, bal
ance in forest and pasture. Fronts on 
Upper Lake, overlooking the lower. 
This is a splendid opportunity for in
vestment

1 J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Steamboat, Mill and General
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Thanes: M. MO; Residence, It (Sit

fgfiH
rtftlWiii

sell by public auctionWE WILL PAY you $226 to distri
bute religions and patriotic literature 
Id 3 our own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days' work. Inter
national Bible Press,^Toronto.

Notice to MarinersAUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy

FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT* 
COLLISION

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa dntil noon, on Friday, the 
16th October, IMS, dor 
of Hie Majeety’a Malta.
Contract for four years. 3 times per 
week on the Nerepla Station Rural 
Route, Ne. 1, from the let January

Printed notices containing farther In- 
formation as to conditions of propos 
ed Contract any be seen and blank 
forms ot Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offiow of Noeepls Station and 
Westfield, and at the offlce of the Post

NERVOUS DISEASES St. John. N. B„ Sept IS, IMS. 
Notice Is hereby given that the ll*ht 

on the buoy to the eastward of Part
ridge Island la reported not burning. 
Will be relighted as soon et possible.

J. 0. CHB8LBY,
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept.

ROBBRT W1LBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor atokia, paraylets, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian poto and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds

AGENTE WANTS»-Agent» (I » 
day selling mandats, which mends 
granltownre, hot water hags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, hollers, metal tube 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cento Collette Mtg. Com 
petty, OoUtogweod, Ontario

the conveyance 
on n proposed

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rat* Solid 
Chan. A. Macdonald

ted.
4t Son, removed. 41 King Square.

COMMISSION MAN ft* 
tore and Hardware Trade : 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia and Prince 

, Edward Island, wanted by an Ontario 
manufacturer. Give full particulars 
and references end how often terri 
tory Is covered to Brat letter. Apply 
Box F. H„ ears Standard.

FURNI- 
for New

F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.
.CATARRHLiquor habit cured In three to seven 

days. Drug addiction In ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten dey», without pain or 
sneering. Ask your doctor to taveoti- 
gate or write no for full parties tara.

correspondence 
Chsrgoe reasonable curt guaranteed

Provincial Agents. 
'Phone 1536.

0.
MMlk 0.WBETBRN ASBURAMO. CO.

First War, Marine end Motor Cars

“IWwtoJHBSll»
wma»

HuiiiaS
All

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

V w».......Ball
hrBt. Jett, Feet Offlce lnapsctnrs Office, Bt. 

John.iL H. September 10th, IMA,
E W. Mem* Otto*a

l A /

, H. K ERADLEV 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimate». Forest Maps. 
Advice» on ton management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberiands listed for
seta
Glebe Atlantic Bldg., St Jehu, N.B. 

y O Box (, Ottawa Ontario

IN

— ■
WILLARD-LRA>ney sent by Mall or Cabls

MO William Et. Et John. N. B.

STORAGE BATTERY

OTOE S. MciNTYRE
Sydney Street. Phone M. 1UW1

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work Byir. Champlain j

•Phone BL *7*0nd after Tuesday. Sept 3rd. W Wa et
Champlain will leave St. John
r. Thursday and BetUrday at 
!.. for Upper Jemeeg and inter 
i landings; returning on alter 
ye. due In BL John at 1.(0 p. to 
R 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

BARRISTERS

MILES R INNES
30 PrincïïSï?3tj5uu - - B 

! Money to Loan on Resl 
Estate.

Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE
nd after June let 1010, a steam- 
this company leaves BL John 
Saturday. 7.10 am., tor Black'» 
-, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Harbor.

es Block's Harbor Monday, twe 
uf high water, for Bt. Andrews, 
at Lord's Cove, Richardson. La 
Back Bay.

es BL Andrews Monday evening 
■day morning, according tend»» 
or Bt. George, Book Bay fid 
i Harbor.
os Black's Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 

ver Harbor.
es Dipper Harbor for Bt. John 
Thursday,
it—Thorne Wharf end Ware 
g Co., Ltd., -Phone (611. Ma» 
ewla Connors

BAKERS

E IZZARD'S BAKERY
E Homemade Bread. Buns «nd 

Rolls a Specialty.
■ Bold et AU Grocery Stores.
■ IU Vtotoria Street. 'Phone M. 19(0-11

f.BT. JOHN BAKERY
Standard Bread, Calme and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, 
il Hammond Btraet.

Proprietor.
-Phone M. (Ml

CONTRACTORS
company wlU not be respoast I

? IRE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW
' any debts contracted after this 
Ithout a written order from tbs 
ny or eeptoln of the «learner.

Improves the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 

! dirt and Injury.CHANGE OF TIME

mrVND MAN AN S. 3. CC.
GRAND MANAN ROUTE
I further notice the 8. 8. -Grand 
“ has withdrawn the summer 
tripe nad will salt as follow»:— 

re Grand Menas Monday» at 
m„ tor BL John, via Esstport. 

'hello, and at Wilson's Bosch, 
lining, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
ka. Wednesdays at 7-00 a. in , for 
Menan, via Wilson's Bosch.

il :

ibello and Baslport.
re Grand Manan Thursdays at 
m., for BL Stephen, vis Campe 

Baslport, and SL Andrews., 
lining, leaves St. Stephen Prh 
it *.00 a m., for Grand Manan, 
Andrews, Baslport, and Campe

1

1
ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber,
1 . 1*7 Carmarthen Street

Téléphona M. 899141.
re Grand Manen Saturdays at 
. m., for St. Andrews, 
irnmg same day, leav 
w» at -140 p. m . call! 
ibello end Esatncn 
ITT 0. CUPTILL, MANAGER, 

GRAND MANAN. 
intlc Daylight Time.

sSk th»lh w vt
Y: J. DUNPHY 

Carpenter end Builder
Alterations sad Repairs to Houses 
sad Stores given Special Attention.

148X4 Union Street 
•Phone 1L #71 BL John. N. B.IML K!

KANE & RING 
General Contractors.

#14 Prias» William Btraet 
-Phone M. 870*41.

•age Tickets By All 
ian Steamship Lines.
M. THOMSON ft CO.

LIMITED

yal Bank Bldg., St. Jo l
W- H. ROWLEY

Jobbing promptly attended to. 
W. 4*141; residence and shop—«A 

Rodney Btraet Warn at Johm

r
ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and BuildersH§3Si

oy.MPrinoaHEt Phone8479,
w*î II ssrsslMCWHIjU 0*1 COALS Ü
Seneral Sales* Office *t
ST. JAMBS ST.

A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Afonla At St John.

R. A. CORBETT
Goner J Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
’Phone M. 1974.COAL

EST QUALITY 
EASONABLE PRICE

Engineers A Contractors, Ltd. 

102 Pjtoce William Stmet
-Phone Mato 1741WhoUsals and RatsJ.

P. A W.F. STARR, LTD.
mythe Et réel — 180 Union Street

LANDING

YDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVE?N

I MILL STREET..48. EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, Etc. 
;r , gi,en to alterations

nad repairs to konees end MonaCASTINGS
i are in a favorable poei ion 
prompt deliveries on coot- FMANUFACTURER
s in

"G.B."
:-'V CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality

IRON
OR

Semi-Steel
p to 30,000^ho. in weight

’,Af»t£SONACo.Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

ew Glasgow, Nova Scot#

Our Name « Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

G AMONG BROS , ;____
N. L.1Me,

Mt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

atarge twenty-five cento.

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY fit HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

30 Waterloo Street,
Office Hours: 0 a to to I. p. to

■ f

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Re... 
Phone 2129

MinH

iOM I NIOJS4 

OALCÇMPAN^

Ritnolds t fill TCII

Clifton HoistT|,| • Fjvour *s< 0 RE 4#»#'a ♦«,,»»»

F.CWesley Co

Am 1st*: Eni.kavers »

I

HI
'
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“’8 matter, Pop T” 
Bonaparte, as h» ente 
Boat on the Btyx, ai 
Caesar sitting dejects 
-corner wiping Ms eye 
"You look as it Brutus 
again with a hat pin .”

"Matter enough. Bon 
ear,,sniffing like a boj 
unjustly smitten wltl 
"Matter enough! He 
struggled füd tolled, a 
ander and Hannibal < 
and Marlborough, to el 
level of an art, and t 
Hubs home along and 

■ trade—and a not pari 
able trade at that. Ye 

• be the head of a depq 
a general nowadays ft 

^there Is In it W^afs 
’ W nlng laurels as a wan 

I the game bravely fron 
on the field of battle : 
later generation of Ce 
try come along and • 
prises by telephone?” 

"It Is kind of tough," 
But, after all, Juley, 

care? We had our da 
the Rubicon, and I d« 
across the bridge at A 
Is glory enough for u 
achievements to last ui 
of doom. At any .n 
undo those deeds." •» 

"Oh, perhaps not," 1 
ruefully. "But, you s 
pride In my profession 
day a general was a 
sort of glorified absen 
whp sat in a Bteamjhe 
ner five hundred miles

.

i

!

sipping denatured
smoking goldtipped d 
his soldiers dug aubw 
the enemy territory si 
goods by means of art 

patch sevente 
the fighting line. We 
fight, nbt sit off to ont 
of directors in a corpo 
put through a big 

Napoleon laugh 
"What's started this 

of yours, Juley?" he 
ought to be glad of th 
doing things these dt 
There’s no Infringeme 
right, and moreover th 

< jLdase by ourselves. 
mi with our hands 
Wnows it and rejects 
public Is a pretty wts. 

*■ and can see the differ* 
and these toOdefTOu» 

. «op up pretty nearly 
cèpt on the battle field 

I r" "Well, maybe your r 
— • sar. “I suppose 1 oi 

but that conceited ol< 
£ erick the Great, has jui 

on me. tie was in hen 
after Noah had bored t 
tho cute sayings of Shi 
a baby, for about an

'

busft 
ed he

i

butted In on the subji
zenjammer Kid of hi 
Willieboy of Potsdam- 
grandson, or his grei 
or his great-grand^ 
But, anyhow, what do 
said about him? He a 
face to tell me that \ 
greatest soldier the wo 
since himself. -Greate 
me,' says he. ‘Why ate 
I. Why not the grearti 
Sampson and Uncle Jo 

“Unçle which.?” a 
scratching his ,he%d 1 
though the name wipe

I

him.
"UBole Jo»»,1’ «Id 

know the chap I mei 
\ guy—Joehoe—don't y< 

with hi» comet stunt?” 
' "Oh—eh—yes!" said

A do remember thet. I 
i • truth, I hadn't really th 

iv a military operation.
J rather aa a bit of mui

that would haye appeal 
If ! Iy to Wagner then to tl 
I# . borough, and 1 had alw 
T ly thought of Josh as

rather than as a eotdler 
Frederick eay to that?'

"He actually had th 
that none of us follow 
the military profesalot 
were really soldiers," i 
voice quivering with wi 
we were nothing but i 
epearean hams and at 
dering about the work 
comic-opera clothes, a 
at one-night stande for 
political effect.'*- 

"I guess he didn't Inc 
lot,” said Napoleon, v 
u-glitter.

"Well, anyhow, it hur 
■T don't often weep, 
Boney, since my old tri 
ed his Jack-knife on i 
the Senate I haven’t h 
cut fbr going on two th 
don’t pare so much ab 
to.have Fred Hohensol 
way about my fellow v 
crack up that malted v 
at Potsdam affected m 
Angelo wopld be affecte 
cutter In à eVrmont m 
ry were set up as his si 
the profession to talk ' 
can teti you this: Anyb

:

i

¥
■

my campaign In Gaul 
r o'clock ten affair has go 
grip on the facts. I ad 
my time there were a 
of prunes In the milita 
U> the contrary notwltl 
that old rug-dealer Xe 
•lance. It makes me 
think of Xerxes postal 
going to war the way 
equipped with a dlaipon 
tauqua tent to live In, 
fllagreed brass lamps, i 

' galore, and feeding oi 
heesh morning, noon a 
one of my Roman legl 
handled any 
armies with

two dosei
its left, haIll

mm
I ' * ' W 0 '•‘IHEÜ

PRFK tflMF nppfiSfn
I Ift5u UI miVL ULulnlltU
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The Call of the W.iE. H. Scammell on Inspection 
"tiip—Not Decided That In-

ARRIVED SAFELY.
A cable baa been received In the city 

from Private William McAnulty, who 
crossed overseas recently, announcing 
his safe arrival ta England.

created Hospital Accommo
dation At St. John Is Neces-

Good New* Received From Montreal Last Eveaiag 
—Conference Yesterday Was die Result---
Company and Union Officials in Sessions------
Telegrams of Congratulation.

: Atofromand Carblnee .

St.vena' Rifle» ..
Savage Rlftaa............. .. ,*•••.> 55 • •
Roaa Rlllea, Model 2S0............. ... ...................

Itan Rlflee, 22 calibre ■ ■■■„ ............

Single Barrel Repeater, Winchester ................... from $44-00 te 003.00 1
Single Barrel Rejmator, Remington, 12 Gauge ......................... ............. 0S2.»
Champion Single Barrel .... .............................
Champion Ejecter................... .................................................... . S1L00

j..............v-MSSUlta,,
....... î»m $7M to $43 40

I $mo

'*' Tv ;tDRY DOCK BITE.
Mr. Pegane of the Bedford Construe, 

'ion Company announced yesterday 
that excavation work would begin.at 
the dry dock alto within s fortnight.

sary.
B. H. Scammell, secretary of the 

Invalided Soldiers’ Commission, arriv
ed in tho city yesterday on an Inspec
tion trip of, the various hospitals op
erating ander the Commission, to the 
Maritime Provinces.

When naked last night what the

Haml i*
!WASTE OF FOOJS.

It has been stated that a few days 
team load of chickens and livei 

takeu to the dump. The food 
spoiled during a warm day ant

ago a 
was
WtlS
was left unfit for sale.

“The strike of the Dominion Express 
Company’s employes is declared off. 
and the employes go back to work to 
day.” Such was the notice given to 
The Standard last evening by J. R. 
Haycock, assistant superintendent of 
the Atlantic Division.

F. W. Branscombe, superintendent 
of the Dominion Express, reached ths 
city yesterday on the Montreal traiu 
Shortly after his arrival a telegram 
reached him to the effect that V.G.K. 
Vickers, Vice President of the Holden 
Company, representative of the mes
senger* and Montreal employes of the 
Dominion Express, had had a confer 
ence with the company, also with T 
E. Macdonell, vice president, and gen
eral manger of the same company 
and the outcome of which was a not
ice to be sent to the eastern divisions 
to resume work at once.

Mr. .Branscombe and Mr. Haycock 
notified the officials of the local broth
erhood and a consultation was held 
Douglas G. Gibbs, President of the 
local union, and G. S. Stevens, vice 
president of the C. B. Rc E., met 
Messrs. Branscombe and Haycock. 
After a time they notified the union, 
with the result mentioned above.

A wire was received by the local 
president. D. G. Gibbs, signed by A. 
R. Mosher, Grand President of the 
C.B.R.E., as follows:

"Advise all employes to return to 
work at once.”

“The General Manager of the Dont 
inion Express Company, has signed 
an agreement to meet a committee of

situation was in regard to Increased
hospital accommodation ' In this city 
for soldiers, Mr. Scammell aald the 
matter was still in the sir. Sa far as 
the. proposition to build a wing and 
nudes' home at the General Public 
Hospital was concerned, this had nev
er been brought to the attention of 
the Commission. Tho School for the 
Deaf had been inspected by represen
tatives of the Commission, but up to 
the present time there had not been 
any proposal made to take it over. 
In fact, said Mr. Scammell, “it has not 
yet been decided that increased hos
pital accommodation at St John Is 
necessary. We have a very good hos
pital at Fredericton and that may be 
large enough to serve dur purpose."

the work at East 
oltesslng as rap-

•EE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.
' W. M. THORhe & CO., LTP.

RESTING COMFORTABIW.
It was stated at the jail last night 

„hat George Mtnnetto. who trlbd to 
commit suicide Thursday night in his 
cell by cutting his throat, was resting
comfortably.

the members and discuss the sched
ule. All strikers to be reinstated In
to their former positions without pro 
judlce or'loss of their former right. 
Signed, A. R. Mosher."

Superintendent Branscombe felt 
elated and told. the delegates of the 
union that, he was glad the strike was 
over, and such a compromise reach
ed; stating he would enjoy a rest In 
the future.

The members of Division 84 C. B. 
R. E., were addressed by President 
Gibbs last evening, who warned the 
boys to- get into work at notification, 
as their grievances would be righted.

A telegram was received by Divi
sion 84, C.B.R.B., from the Halifax 
Division 86, which read: "Congratula
tions to President and members of 
Division 84 on their just claims won.”

"Sgd., Pres. Jack Ellis."
The "red wagons” will be on the 

route again, and the public In general 
are glad to see them, as the tint of 
this wagon, the loss of trade, and the 
general parley between the two,— 
"company and employes,"— caused 
uneasiness

The men

» ------***-----
PARTY OF RECRUITS.

A large party of recruits tor the 
British Mission, numbering thirty-four 
atalwarts, arrived in the city last night 
on the Boston train en route for Camp 
Fort Edward. Nova Scotia.

M»SMWM»SSS«Wa»»»F»*»W*S>»S4SS>S>HW«WWJWISM>llmMIMSSS>l

WE HAVE MARKED A NUMBER 
OF VERY STYLISH HATS AT 
MOST MODERATE PRICES FOR 
TODAY’S BUSINESS t

APPEAL FOR BOOKS.
The appeal for books for soldiers 

at River Glade has not yet met with a 
very generous response. It is hoped 
a large number will be sent this morn 
ing to Calvin church.

----- ----------
THE McAVITY PLANT.

Messrs. Grant and Horne, who were 
awarded the contract for a reinforced 
concrete addition to the McAvity plant. 
Marsh Road, have begun assembling 
material for an early start at the work.

----- ♦<$-♦——
IS OUT OF DANGER.

William McLeod, who fractured his 
skull some weeks ago while at work 
in the shipyard of Grant and Horne, is 
reported by Dr. F. H. Neve, who has 
been attending to his case, to be out 
of danger

?Wl

Mr. Stounmell said 
St. John was not pr 
idly as might be desired, but they hop
ed soon to have the wing ready for

dutiuintirl
Siuntertloccupancy.

At River Glade the work was pro
ceeding nicely and there are already 
fifteen soldiers under treatment at 
that institution. The work on* the 
vocational and recreational building 
was also proceeding at good speed and 
it would soon be ready for use.

In adopting vocational therapy In 
the treatment of tuberculosis the 
I.S.S. were pioneers. "In the old 
daÿs there was thought to be three es
sentials and three only In the treat
ment of this disease,—good food, good 
air and rest. To this we have added 
a fourth, something to keep th® mind 
and hands occifried.

A start was made in a small way at 
St. Agathe, where a room was fitted 
up. For some time not a person 
would use the room, but today it Is 
altogether too small, and the idea has 
been adopted in practically all sanl. 
tortume. We have a trained corps of 
bedside workers, mostly young ladles, 
and as soon as a man Is strong en, 
ough he Is given some work to do with 
his hands. Some of the men crochet, 
and some of the work turned out by 
them would stand comparison with 
that done 1>y any woman. We have 
also a hand loom which sits astride 
the bed and many of the men oper
ate one of these.

“The goods made by the men are 
. sold by the Commission, and the dif •
I ference between the cost of the mat
erial and*, the price repaired , for the 

I'ifinished .article goes to the to an who 
did the work, ttuto- providing him with

ing M0 hiind, off -the taot that he is
sick.:

"When ÉfiR' Ore abh to walk 
bulltftnfi!? comes 

fo opportunity^* pro- 
to take up various

leaves today for Rlv-

mu
Af this is really the first Saturday of the 1918 Fall 

, season, we want to have a record day's business, so 
. have marked many Hats at even lower than our regu-

gLpeee lar prices, for today only;

X1

Lno small measure.
£he St. John Division 

stuck together, tond avoided any row
dyism. acting very courteously at all 
times.

tp>
in :

Marr Millinery Co., Limited----- *0*----
NEW BRUNSWICK’S QUOTA.

C. B. Allan, provincial treasurer of 
the Red Cross, yesterday sent to h«wl- 
quarters. Toronto, the sum of $5.000. 
the full quota from New Brunswick for 
France's Day. Of this amount $»24.10 
was subscribed in St. John.

----- ♦<$>••----L
ANNOYED BY BOYS.

A woman who conducts a store on 
Brussels street, complains that she 
was given much annoyance Thursday 
evening when a number of boys en
tered the store and threw articles on 
the floor, and refused to leave the 
premiz es until they finished what they 
termed fun.

PROTEST AGAINST 
THE ONE-MAN CARS

CHARTER FOR 
POLICE UNION 

HAS ARRIVED

:

X

Pants * VanishesDelegation From Street Car 
Men'^Union Wait on Act

ing Mayor — Will Appear 
Again Monday. iRules and Regulations To Be 

Filled in By Men—Delega- 
# tion Appear Before Corn- 

Council — New Con-
At this time of the year there is always more or lefce painting to 
be done either Inside or out.

Moore's House Colore—All colors for all purposes.

Japalec—Has no superior as a vanish stain. Requires no 
special skill or knack of any kind to apply It

"Mureaco"—The modern wall finish.

mon
stables Employed on Force. Yesterday afternoon a delegation 

from the Street Railwaymen's Union 
called on Commissioner Bullock, who 
is acting as mayor in the absence of 
Mayor Hayes, and registered a protest 
against the-use of one man cars by 
the New Brunswick Power Company. 
TMI men claimed timt one man cars 
were not safe and the public could not 
be served, aa well as when the twp 
men were Oper ating. They also stated 
that In cities «rhere one man cars were 
operated the care were equipped with 
air brakes an» if anything happened to 
th» UMNOrintoTthe «ar stopped automa
tically., while should the company ute 
the cars at present gised here with the 
hanfl brake* and anything happen to 
the motorman there.vas liable to. be an 
accident. , k"

A member oft the delegation stated 
to The. Standard* last evening that a 
committee from the men would ujieet 
the common council on MoodAy and It 
was expected that H. M. Hopper, 
g or of the company, would also be 
present.

MOVES TO BROOKLINE.
Dr. James Christie, one of the best 

known ana most highly respected phy
sicians of this city, has given up his 
practice and moved to Brookline. 
Mass., to make his home with his 
daughter. Mrs. K. Bostwick. The good 
wishes of his many friends will follow 
him to his new home.

rThe dismissal of-the policemen who 
announced their intention of forming 
a union was brought to the attention 
of three members of the common coun
cil yesterday morning. Commission
ers Bullock. Hilyard and Fisher met

r,i
I,

Emetàon iffiSfogfeJohn Kemp. J. L. Sugrue and J. A. 
Barry. Three of the dismissed offic
ers were present, but did net take 
part in the discussion.

IS RECOMMENDED.
The name of John Edward McKin

ney has been recommended to Ottawa 
ay Postmaster Sears for the position John Kemp, president of the Trades 
4ii postmaster of Carletou. Mr. McKin- and Labor Council, contended that the 
Uey is a return 3d soldier, a son of | men had not done anything contrary 
James McKinney of the custom house to their oath of office and stated if the 
•taff. Before going overseas he was matter was not settled It would be 
fee ting as chauffeur of the motor tire taken to the Minister of Labor.

John A. Barry claimed the chief of 
police had the sole power of dismin- 
sal, and as he had dismissed the men 
under instructions, his action was not 
lawful, and tnc men were still ern

es of the city. Under the Indus-

VVVWYt^VWYWVYWVVYYWVta^arbund tkipnr 
Into use, and 
vlded for1 the 
lines of wor| 

Mr. Scanùfi 
er Glade.

Stores open at 8.80; Cloee at 6.46; Saturdays 10 p.m.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD BOARD
It is à Patriotic duty to aid the Farmer, because he is the Chtqf Producer

of what Canada wants.

ev.gine. MORE LIQUOR CASES
IN POUCE COURTA NOVELTY SHOWER.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace was tender
ed a novelty shower last evening at 
the home of Mrs. E. McLaughlin. 30 
Cliff street. Many friends gathered 
and presented to Miss Wallace many 
very handsome and useful gifts. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in games, 
amusements, etc., after which refresh
ments were served. The gathering 
broke up about midnight wishing Miss 
Wallace, who in the near future is to 
be married, many good wishes for her 
future success.

Alcohol Colored With Iron 
Brew I» New Dose—Two 
Men Fined and Another Re-

pioy
trial Act, strikes or lockouts were 
unlawful and the city was liable to a 
heavy fine.

The delegation were informed that 
as there wps not a quorum of the 
council present no action could be

Mr. Barry informed The Standard 
last night that the charter bad (ar
rived in the city and did n.H cbivnin 
nny rules and regulations, thene are 
to be filled in by the men themselves. 
The charter will be presented before 
the common council as soon as the 
mayor returns to the city, ana a meet
ing is held.

ASKED TO LOCATE
MAN AND WOMAN / \

)i■a*,
mandecLPolice Hear That Helen An

derson Disappeared From 
Detroit, and Albert Bceston 
From Australia.

Henry Ewart, arrested by Sub-la 
spectors McAinsh and Garnet, under 
the Intoxicating Liquors Act, on Thurs
day evening in an alleyway near Tip
perary Hall, when he was treating 
some friends, appeared yesterday after
noon in the police court, and pleaded 
guilty of having liquor unlawfully In 
his possession, and was fined 1200, or 
the optional six months in jail.

Ewart admitted the liquor in ques
tion was a bottle "hear full of alcohol, 
colored with “Iron brew.”

As a retro 
cer McAinsh 
In court yesteifiay on a charge of sup
plying liquor to a prisoner by the 
of Lane, now In jail since July.

Curran pleaded guilty and In hie 
evidence stated he met a chap about 
eleven o’clock In the evening who ask
ed him to carry a grip for him. (This 
was about July 16th.) Curran carried 
the grip to tha place designated, by the 
other man who failed to appear when 
Curran reached the place. He then 
took the grip to Lane’s house.

Mrs. Lane also was called and told 
of Curran coming to the door about 
12 o’clock, and was let in by her hue- 
band. Mrs. Lane saw the grip, also 
the contents, consisting of nine bot
tles. She heard them pour liquor lat
er. but knew not If they drink or not

Curran vMted the house next morn
ing, and asked Lane to bring a bottle 
to his shop. The husband did as re
quested and wae arrested. This con
cluded the evidence, Curran being re
manded.

W. O. Colwell appeared to answer a 
charge of having liquor In his posses
sion, also with being drunk. He plead
ed guilty to both charges, and paid 
his fine, 8208.

Mb
(A MOUNTED PENGUIN.

A sailor off an American battleship 
passed through the city last evening 
en route to his home in Boston on a 
shore leave of three weeks. He had 
m his possession a mounted penguin, 
caught in the south seas, near Cape 
Town. South Africa. The specimen 
had very small wings, and was the oen- 
ire of attraction for bystanders. The 
sailor explained that this bird never 
used his wings but lived entirely in the 

It was a beautiful specimen

\m /Chief bf Police Simpson received a 
letter yesterday from Edw. H. Fox, 
Chief of Police at Detroit, Michigan, 
asking the local chief to be on the 
lookout for a young lady, Helen Ander
son, of 449 Mullett street, Detroit, 
Michigan, who disappeared from her 
home August 29 about 10.30 o’clock in 
the morning and had never bean 
heard of afterwards.

The communication stated Miss An
derson wastmlssed when going from 
her home, to her sister’s place of em
ployment. The y&ung missing laJy, 
according to the communication, 
weighed about 126 pounds, was well 
dressed, and was very good looking.

Chief Simpson handed the letter to 
the press for publication, so 
any who might hear of her could no
tify him.

Later he received a second letter 
from Narong Road, Australia, sent by 
C. H. Woodman, asking the Chief of 
Police here to ascertain if one Albert 
Beeston, aged 48 years, was in the 
city. Beeston left his home In Aus
tralia In 1902, and went to England, 
where he married a Miss K. Wooley. 
Later they managed the "Horse and 
Groom” Hotel.

In 1910 he came to Canada and was 
never heard from afterwards. Shortly 
aftei* his departure for Canada, a rich 
relative died In Southampton, Eng
land, and bequeathed Beeston a- con
siderable sum of money. This Is now. 
Iield on trust by the late relative's 
executors, Messrs. Sharp, Harrison, 
Turner and Cooper, solicitors.

In May, 1916, Beeston was reported 
to be employed by the Forestry De
partment of British Columbia, and 
was seen by many, who worked with 
him. Later he came Bast, and the 
Chief added yesterday, was seen near 
Grand Bay, or some place near the

INTERESTING DISPLAY OF MATERIALS FOR THOSE WHO 
MAKE IT A POINT TO CHOOSE FROM FULL SHOWINGS 
The home sewer must provide for the needs of the school'ehll- 

dren. The new materials are being shown every, day and are ex- _ 
tremely attractive. Any woman contemplating home sewing will 
be sure to find numerous Beautiful Fabrics in our Wash Depart
ment, exactly suited to her needs, at values that are most at
tractive. ' : \

r
iNew Men Employed.

When interviewed last evening Chief 
Simpson stated he had sevep or eight 
new men for patrolmen today. So far, 
he added, everything is going along, 
quietly, and In the course of time 
all vacant places would be filled.

No other patrolman had left the 
force last evening or signified any in
tention of doing so. The remaining 
men were on different beats, 
were covering the city in good order.

So far no new developments are 
expected, and gradually the vacancies 
will be Ailed. »

ithe good work of Offl- 
ward Curran appeared

Can Anyone Resist the New 
Skirts in Lute Fancy Plaids?

These cool, crisp daÿs 
Jpst exactly with the color 
these plaids and the sortîtes» ot (he 
materials. Made of extremely Serr- 
Iceable Clocha of warmtfcgdvtnc earl 

Serges, Gabardines. Tweed» 
Flannels, Velours, nlade in the newsat 
sly lea The correct thing tor wearing 
with n Fur Coot, $6.76 to 321.80.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

and was about five feet from the beak 
to the tip of its tail.

EDEN CLOTH FLANNEL, ,63c. yard — Specially adapted for 
Ladles’ Waists, Men’s Shirts and Pyjamas, 28 in. wide. Pat
terns principally Stripes. to lit InELECTED HIGH SHERIFF.

Orman B. Fernandez, of Old Town, 
Maine, was recently elected the High 
Sheriff of Penobscott County, 
will prove a very popular official. Tnc 
sheriff is very well known in St. John, 
especially with the members of the 
fire department, for at the time of the 
last muster in this city he was Chief 
of the Old Town Fire Department, and 
while here with a party from Bangor 
and Old Town he made many warm 
friends, whp will wish him success In 
bis new position.

ofyard — For Waists and Children’s 
Fancy Checks, 28 in. wide.

PEMLICO FLANNEL, 60c. 
Dresses. Stripes and

that
CA6HMERETTE FLANNEL, 28c. yard—Fine make for Children’s 

Wear. Small Dots and Figure, 28 In. ®ty.
»

FROM HOUSEWORK
TO TRAINING CAMP

•ILK BATISTES. SSo. yard—For Waists.. Dresses and Brentag 
Gown». All the latest colorings, 34 In. wide.

; \ FRONT STORE.
:

Recruit in Boston Thinks He 
Will Meet "Rude Men" in 
Susaex—He Will Be Look
ed After:__

The following appeared In yester 
day’s Boston Globe:—. - . . \

Twenty British subjects registered 
yesterday and later enlisted at the 
British and Cankdisn Recruiting Mis
sion at 44 Broisfield St, for service 
with the British or Canadian armies.

Officers of the 
one cities outside

Vf KING STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET eUWRE-

JOINS THE ENGINEERS.
Cecil MFRieson, eldest son of Wra. 

Matheeon. manager for the Fraser 
Lumber Company In Bdmundeton, was 
in th. cHy yesterday, and underwent 
a medical examination-for military 
serrlce. Later he left for St. John’e, 
Quebec, where he le Joining the En- 
-ineere* Battalion. Mr. Matheeon le 
a graduate of U. N. B. In clrll engi
neering. and attempted three tlmea 
to enlist before being accepted for 
duty. Yleetorday was Ms lucky day and 
he wae accepted as an "À-2” men. Hie

S

a
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THE SEASON’S NEW SILKS.
A Veritable Bounty of Beauty In Soft 

Weave, end Rick Subdued Clan.
The 8llk department Invites your 

Inspection ot Its sumptuous offerings, 
showing Satins. Failles, Paillettes, 
Crepes. 1» Fashions, latest Rainbow of 
Reindeer, Beaver, Taupe, Relate, 
Plum. Navy, and * greet many between 
shades.

Any 80k that bears a .family like
ness to Satin I» granted a passport to 
tret piece In FUfclon’e favor thin
' OnTtins'we offer for this season's 
wear Is a. arm I 

It to be

S=

■Morefliuy IWs Owr There!Reindeer Condensed Cocoa Is e lab
or-saving and nutritious beverage. 
Cocoa, milk end sugar combined, liquid 
form. Just add boiling water.

The Motor Car and Equipment 
Co- Ltd, “Princess Garage." beg to 
announce that acceding to the request 
Of the Fuel Controller for the conser
vation of gaaoleoe, and thus assist 
Ing to win the war, 
gasolene on Sunday.

TORINO BOUTS "TODAY.
Barrack Square this afternoon, 

tag,'baseball, general sports. R 
Field Day. Proceeds tor playgrounds.

•ent to .vsri- 
reportod last 

night that a large number of'regis
trants will report at the mission jto -

other brothers,#*. eU yo 
and do not FWne urtaer 
obligations. . : , , ,

■ . ^e»» .
obaTe court.

than he 
the M. 8. A.

day.
IAmong the men enlisted today wap 

Martin Joseph Marten, who has been 
doing general housework in the house
hold of a Boeton family at Marblehead 
Neck. Whep taie learned that he would 
nbt be asalgbed to housework in the 
camp of the New Brunswick Regiment 
at Sussex in the province he exclaim-

I with some rede men, bet 4» 
«portance of tie last few

a
city. However, e legacy awaits him, 
and If alive he should at once com
municate to the solicitors mentioned 
stove; or report to Chief Simpson.

ssvr i—«In the
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firM Cksses MdfQmdsthey will not sellffC!
I to Franck» Patrick Leon 
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FIBS CAUSED DAMAGE.
An alarm was sent In from box 17 Sétln. Wt pro-

=■=•winiHUta to »,

mssmz
yesterday afternoon at 3.40 o'clock foil 
a fire on Ua roof of James Flemming's 
house on Uta corner of Druse»!» and
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id», Primeie, Pew- ‘•’8 matter,"Bopr eatd Napoleon 
Bonaparte, aa he entered the Home- 
Boat on the Styx, and found Julius 
Caesar sitting dejectedly off In one 
-corner wiping Ma eyes on hie tunic. 
-Yon leokhs If Brute» had Jabbed1 yon 
again with a hat-pin."

•'Matter enough, Roney." said Cae
sar, .sniffing Jtke a hoy who had 
unjustly smitten with a hair-brush. 

i "Matter enough! Here you "and I 
struggled and tolled, along wlth Alex
ander and Hannibal end Washington 
and Marlborough, to elevate war to the 
level of an art, and these dad-binged 
Huns home along and turn it Into a 
trade—and a not particularly reput
able trade at that. You might aa well 
be the hhad of a department store as 
a general nowadays tor mil the glory 

.—there It in 1L Whuffs the use of wjn- 
’ V nlng laurels aa a warrior, who played 

T the game bravely from start to finish 
on the field of battle Itself, to have a 
later generation of Captains of Indus- 

all the

.

As To War And Wamors like a stuck walrus to think how sea
sick they must be crossing the channel 
for the honor of me and the father- 
laud? Do you suppose the Roman pop
ulace would thrice have offered me a 
kingly crown for any such Little Lord 
Fauntleroy stunt as that?” .

“Just as quick as the citizens of the 
United States are .going to offer the 
presidency of the 'United States to 
Pompadour Bob of Wisconsin,” said 
Napoleon.

“Not so quick,” retorted Caesar. 
“No sir! People don’t want any ab
sent-treatment commanders in war. 
They never have, and they never will, 
want that sort of thing. Did you sit 
eating chocolate éclairés and whistling 
the Marseillaise to Josephine at Ver
sailles while your troops were march
ing on Moscow? Not on your tintype! 
You beat them to It, both ways, going 
and coming. Did Mark Anthony sit 
twirling his thumbs in Rome, trying 
to conquer Cleopatra by long distance? 
Not he. He slid over to Egypt, and 
the lady surrendered unconditionally. 
Did Richard Coeur de Leon lie off 
swinging In a hammock in the back 
yard of hie royal residence and employ 
a fat general staff to wig wag to Jeru
salem to hie Crusaders? Not so as 
anybody could notice it. Did George 
Washington hire a gang of Wope to 
dig a ditch across the field of York, 
town for his soldiers to sit and stare 
Cornwallis out of countenance through 
a periscope, while he played ping- 
pong with Thomas Jefferson at Mount 
Vernon? Tell him so to his face and 
see What happens! Did Welllng-

it waa at this point that Frederick 
the Great returned, followed shortly 
by George Washington.

"Gott undt Himmel!” said Frederick 
with a glance at Caesar. “You here 
yet already T

"Not Gott undt Himmel, Freddy,” 
said Napoleon; “but Me undt HimmeL 
We don’t share your Hohensollere W 
timacles. But what's this I hear 
about your little Hunnyboy, Bill of' 
Potsdam, or Is it Pots of Bttdam? la 
it true that you are cracking him up 
as a real soldier?”

“Most decidedly yes,” said Freder
ick. “And why not? He is the great
est mllldary chenius of the age. He lea 
the inventor of the stupendous thing

LTP.

(Copyright, 1118, by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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icÿtÈM _ »'»#* war hsss become. The Zeppelin----- •■ES “Nothing new,” said Caeagr. “The 
Greeks had their Harpies.”

“Veil, then, the 
gan Frederick.

“Nonsense!" said Napoleon. "Jonah 
had one.”

"Ah—but camouflage----” «aid Fred
erick.

“Don’t forget the Trojan Horse," 
smiled Washington.

“Veil, now aboud the 60-cenUmetgr 
gun with the range of 25 miles!” said 
Frederick.

“And old idea,’’ said Caesar. “Jupiter 
beat Krupp to it with his thunder
bolts.”

Frederick scratched hie head as if 
a trifle baffled.

"Ach!” he cried triumphantly, “the 
trench!”

“We had a sunken road at Water
loo,” said Napoleon. "If you don’t be
lieve it, ask Victor Hugo.”

“0> veil, apyhow," retorted Frederick 
angrily, “he’s got you three tin sol
diers lashed to the mast, and what!s 
more he’s going to put through the 
thing that you, Napoleon, and you 
Caesar, with all your vaunted chenlug, 
could never accomplish—that iss the 
World Empire. Valt until my boy iss, 
crowned King of the Earth, and you’ll'

“All right: Freddy dear," said Na
poleon. with a laugh. “I’ll wait. 1 
haven’t anything to do until the third 
Thursday in the Eternity after the 
next!'4 *

"Well, as for me,” said Washington 
gravely, "1 shall never see it.”

"And why not, pray?” asked Fred
erick.

“Because,” said Washington, ‘1 am 
an American, and the thing can’t hap
pen while there Is an American left I 
In the whole broad universe!”

be-

1ESS r<>.V?
S3try come along and corral 

prises by telephone?”
“It Is kind of tough,” said Bonaparte.

;v “But, after all, Juley, what do. we 
care? We had our day/ You crossed 
the Rubicon, and I 
across the bridge at 
Is glory enough for us In those two 
achievements to last us until the crack 
of doom. At any. rate, nobody can 
undo those deeds.” • \

1 "Oh, perhaps not," replied Caesar, 
.ruefully. “But, you see, 1 took some 
pride In my profession, Boney. In my 
day a general waa a general, not a 
sort of glorified absentee floor-walker 
•whp sat in * steam Seated, cosy cor
ner five hundred miles from the front, 
sipping denatured Wurzburger and 
smoking goidtipped cigarettes, while 
his soldiers dug subways all through 
the enemy territory and delivered the 
goods by means of artillery planted In 

patch seventeen miles from 
the fighting line. W© fighters used to 
fight, nbt Bit off to one side like a lot 
of directors in a corporation trying to 
put through a big business deal."

Napoleon laugned heartily.
“What’s started this billions attack 

of yours, Juley?” he asked. "You is that 
ought to be glad of the way they are 
doing things these days, old man.
There’s no Infringement of our copy
right, and moreover they leave us In 

by ourselves. What wfe did we 
§t) with our hands and everybody 
«knows it and respects us for It. The 
public Is a pretty wise gup, utter all 

*• and can eee the difference betweeih us 
add these toOdeW 0«8#al Stages that 
crop up pretty nearly everywhere, ex- 

?35pPon the battle fleW."
"Well, maybe your right," eatd Cae 

sar. “I suppose 1 oughtn’t to care, 
but that conceited old duffer, Fred- 

Ÿ erick the Great, has just been grating 
on me. He was in here awhile ago and 

f after Noah had bored Us to death with 
the cute sayings of Bhem when he was 
a baby, for about an hour, Frederick 
butted In on the subject of that Kat- 
zenjammer Kid of hie little Kaiser 
Willleboy of Potsdam—he’s his great- 
grandson, or his great-grandnephew, 
or his greaVgrand-God-knowe-what!
But. anyhow, what do you suppose he 
said about him? He actually had the 
fece to tell me that Willie was the 
greatest soldier the world has known 
since himself. Greatest warrior aince 
me,’ says he. Why stop at you?’ says 
I. ‘Why not the greatest soldier since 
Sampson and Uncle Josh?”

“Unifie which?" said Nano 
scratching his Jie%d perplexedly, as 
though the name wgre not familiar'to

\iaturday of the 1918 Fall 
>td days business, so 
tec lower than our regu-
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“Never mind,” said Napoleon; “you 

don’t need to go any further. As Lin
coln said to Douglas after he had wal
loped him for the Presidency—'I 
gotcha, Steve!’ And you’re dead right, 
Juley—dead right. But there’s one 
thing I will say, the boys in the 
trenches today are aa good as any of 
ours ever were!”

“Ubetcba!" said Caesar. "And I'll 
lay you «even hundred denarid to a 
pewter centime that if they had their 
way on both sides, and were allowed 
to go out and fight with their hands 
the way we did. they’d do it with a 
right good will and clean up the whole 
beastly business In twenty-four hours.”

"And victory would perch on the 
Eagles of France and her Allies!" 
cried Napoleon excitedly.

"Sure thing!*’ said Caesar, 
eagle can lick a mole any day of the 
week if the mole will only come out 
Into the open and fight.”

Vanishes I A
\ \«*; ***£+*■ • I always have a fit when 1 read about that Trojan horse.

have been much more than carpet-beat
ers at that! And as for those Greeks 
and Trojane, Achilles and Hector and 
Priam and the rest of that nightgown 
outfit—the beet you can any for them 

they were nothing but a lot of 
mythological boobs and homertc lunk
heads.” •

out from a shot In hie heel, which 
proves just two things to me—first, 
that he wasn't running toward the 
front at the time, and, second, that his

tried to save the day at Winchester, Britain would have been If. instead of 
under the regulations of the Potsdam going along in person with the boys 
strategist, he’d have turned his old and leading them onward, ever onward 
nag In the other direction and made a to their goal, I’d been content, like 
hike for hlf office in the Flatiron Frederick’s little Willie, to stay com- 
Bullding. These modern warriors be-

i always more or lefes painting t®

head must have been in his boots 
the shot wouldn’t have killed him.”

“Ah, weW" said Caesar, with a sigh. 
“It matthrs not what warfare, Was be
fore me, .or what It degenerated into 
after me, until you came and restored 
It to Its pedestal in the esteem of the 
world. It Is what Is viewed In the 
light of warfare todaynhat 1 hate to 
tkiahgboaL^AUthe poetry, all the 
rich ldksAdm of Chivalrous adventure, 
adcms'Vb-Apro bet* token but of it."

“I fear ms so,” said Napoleon. 
“There is evidence of It everywhere. 
It not only produces no great poefr-y 
of Its own, but It mokes ridiculous the 
poetry Of the paat. Take Sheridan’s 
Ride, for Instance What schoolboy 
would dare recite that Immortal poem

colors for all purposes.

s a varnish stain. Requires no 
id to apply it

11 finish.

fortably at home in Rome, eating three

“Sure they were,” said Napoleon,I “I’m with you there. I always have a 
fit when 1 read about that Trojan 
horse. The Idea that anybody could 
find room inside of a horse for 
than tamp* soldiers to break ups the
atrical performance, much less ea

,cj

“An

XfÛb Sid/ oM piker Achillas, held up for ages as 
a aero—why, Jule, he's a joke, just a 
plain, everyday, common-garden bit of 
laugh!”

“Oh, I don’t know, Nappy!" said 
Caesar. “1 know Ach pretty well, and 
nobody can deny that he’s a brave 
laddie.”

ed Napolepa. "Why of It by modern methods, with General 
shouldn’t he be brave? Who wouldn't Staves working a hundred miles away 
be brave If he had a hole-proof skin? while the battle ragea? ‘Twenty miles 
H my mother had dropped me in the away? Why,’ says your schoolboy, ‘Is 
waters of the Styx when I was a baby that all? Hlndanburg’s generally 
and thus provided me with an armor- ninety miles away V Why shouldn’t 
plated veneer that nothing under the Sheridan have been twenty miles away, 
heavens could penetrate. I’d have spent If It Is all right for a general staff to 
that whole day at Areola running to be sitting in a delicatessen ehop two 
and fro serons that bridge, just for hundred miles away, peering over a 
exercise and the pleasure of seeing map with a pair of opera-glasses, and 
the bullets bounce off my cuticle, ordering men to shoot gas at the 
Brave? I notice the old boy passed dhemy by telephone? If Sheridan had

) Turkish Hold-Up
m

now, with all the meaning taken out
“Braves!" s

(The New York Tribune Foreign 
News Bureau.)

banian over to the ’chaplain.’ 
clergyman’ and his prisoner had hard
ly reached the street when the ‘chap
lain’ relieved him of a gold watch and 
chain and several diamond rings. Then 
Dul-Jakub-Badesi was allowed to go 
where he wanted.

“The merchant reported the matte? 
to the police. A few hours later he 
saw the chaplain’ In the company of 
army officers, and approached him at 
the railroad station. When he became 
aware of the presence of his victim 
the supposed chaplain went to a group 
of Bosnian soldiers, waiting on the 
platform for a train, and ordered them 
to take part In divine Service, where
upon the soldiers gathered around him.

“The ‘chaplain’ officiated In the most 
elaborate manner and wound up by 
saying in German: ‘Now, I bless the 
army police.’ Then he tried to slip 
away, but was arrested. He exhibited

The>*
'(•*», ..

Hindenburg'a generally ninety miles away.
! The ’ Hauptmann von Koepenick ’

(Captain of Koepenick), a shpemcker 
and jailbird, who paraded in the uni
form of a Prussian army officer, order
ed a military patrol to follow him and 
arrested the Mayor of Koepenick, a 
suburb of Berlin, and then emptied 
the municipal treasury, has found a 
companion In an Austrian "Mahome 
tan army chaplain.” A Budapest cor
respondent of the “Neue Freie Presse,"
Vienna, «ays:

"An Albanian merchant, Dul-Jakub 
Badesl, was recently stopped on the 
street and asked to produce his identl 
ficatlon papers by a Mohametan army 
chaplain.’ The ’chaplain’ escorted the 
prisoner through a number of streets 
and then allowed him, after payment 
of 100 kroner, to return to his hotel, 
saying that he would continue the in- the certified order of appointment of

Lutfiden Saltah as a ‘Mahometan army 
chaplain,’ and attempted to flee, but 
wae caught and taken to the police 
station. There the stolen money and’ 
valuables were taken from him.

“When he was subjected to a eeardb- 
ing examination
that the certificate of appointment had 
been fo^géd and that the 
of the railroad station had not placed 
a patrol at his disposal. From what 
has been established it seems that the 
alleged chaplain Is the leader of a dang 
of criminals whose purpose was to irob 

station. Turks who happened to come to

j
long to the Correspondence School out-1 square meals a day, and sending my 
fit and do their fighting as Peary says legions wireless messages every hour 
Cook discovered the Pole—without telling them that Jupiter was on our
"VSf ?ome: ,,, ,, sWe and had run« ™e up to tell me

Too true, too true! said Caesar, victory was getting ready to perch on 
"How tame and foolish my Invasion of lour banners, and that my heart bled

ft

Hypocrisy of The Prussians
station Constanz. Special stress must 
be laid on the history of the father- 
land, of the German army andIt. y
the eminent services rendered to the 
German nation by the imperial and the 
other ruling families, the many advan
tages of our constitution and the gross 
disadvantage of the political systems 
of our enemies.*

\\
‘ him.

“Uncle Josh," said Caesar. "You 
know the chap I mean—the Jericho 

remember?
'
I \ guy—Josboe—don't you 

with his cornet stunt?"
“Oh—ah—yes!" said Napoleon. I

! 4 thmght of’that M been suppressed by th# KMsers cen
1 v i military operation. It struck me eor. » speech recently dellrered h. the
If î-tiier SB a bU of musical virtuosity Reichstag by Deputy Hugo Haase,I urn would have appealed more strong- minority Socialist leader, representing
I " iv to wîgner than to the Juke of Ma* the district of Koonlgsbsrg. expose.
I. borough, and I had always consequent- the hypoericy of officiel Prusetandom.
T ly thought of Josh as a cornet player which pretends to have set out to

rather than aa a soldier. But what did liberate the nations of Europe, while 
Frederick say to that?" *« reality R le trying to crush every

“He actually had the nerve to say particle of lndepeàdengp within the 
that none of us fellows Who followed fatherland. Haase said: 
the military profession before him "The government will continue treat- 
«ere really soldiers,” said Caesar, his Ing with contempt the demands and 
voice quivering with wrath. “He saief wishes of the Reichstag until the Par- 

nothing but a lot of Shake- lisaient decides to resort to the force- 
hams and stage-lumds, wan- ful means at its disposal.

"The Secretary of State wae very 
excited because the ‘Rhelniache Zei- 
tung’ had said that the workers are 
being enslaved. How does the enslave
ment manifest itself? The Secsetary 
of State may take at random a single 
worker, and he will be told that the 
wage earners have never before been 
under such a pressure as at present 
The law providing that clvlbane may 
be compelled to work has been con
verted Into unbearable shackles of

\ nltles and in accordance with the prln- War Department has established a spe- 
ciple of autonomy of the Individual na- rial bureau the purpose of which to to 
lions, as he had outlined in the manu- spy on the correspondence of the pris- 
scrlpt of hie speech, which he had to oners of war In order to find ont their 
submit to the police beforehand. Such political sentiments, 
a speech, the public authorities declar- those prisoners whose political opin
ed. wae not In the Interest of a vie- lone are disliked are entered into lists, 
torioue war. By this statement, the which are made the basis of persecu- 
censor gave away his true motives. He tlon.
who favors annexations may talk As “An order issued on May 16, 1918, by 
much as he likes, but he who goes only the acting commanding general of 
so far, as the imperial Chancellor has Altona reads In part as follows : 'The 
stated that he would go. Is silenced. Entente, especially England and the

United States of America, systematic
ally try to incite tiie German prisoners 
of war against German monarchistlc 
patriotism, and continues such efforts 
oven during the time the German pris
oners are Interned in neutral countries. 
It Is hereby ordered that revolutionary 
and unpatriotic ideas within the fami
lies and the army be suppressed.’ Lis
ten, even within the familles L Then 
the order goes on:

Ne* Course in History.
"The exchanged prisoners of war 

who return to the reserve units of the 
army must, with especial care, be edu
cated in patriotism. That applies not 
■only to the prisoners who come back 
from Russia, but also to all returning 
prisoners of war. and especially to 
those who come back via the exchange

Though the most remarkable and
significant parts of it certainly have “I don't know if the lessons regard

ing the advantage of our constitution 
and the disadvantages ef the political 
systems of our enemies are designed 
to show how glorious the Prussian 
electoral system is. and how it must 
cause the other nations to be Jealous.

“What the politically unreliable 
to expect may be seen from the fol
lowing passage of the order: 'Politi
cally unreliable persona must bo 
watched very carefully.’ Whoever is 
not imperialistic, militaristic, mm- 
a^chistic; whoever does not think like 
our high military officers, who, with
out exception, fight for Imperialism 
and reaction of every description, is 
regarded politically unreliable, and is 
very carefully watched. They are 
kept away from the other soldiers, 
with whom they have fought and suf
fered. The order also provides that 
the police authorities be notified be
fore the 'unreliable’ are discharged 
from the army. So you see that fol
lowers of radical parties, especially 
Socialists, and even liberals, are plac
ed on probation by the police when 
they come home from the war. Such 
Is the thanks the men will get for what 
they have -suffered and endured.”

vestigation later.
“At two in the morning the 'chap

lain,' accompanied by a military patrol, 
appeared at the hotel, entered the room 
of the Albanian, confiscated his ready 
cash, amounting to 14,000 kroner, and 
caused the suspect to be manacled and 
taken to the army police station. He 
told the officer at the desk that he had 
arrested the prisoner by order of the 
commander of the railroad station.

“At 7 a. m. the chaplain called again 
at the police station, announcing that 
he must escort the prisoner back to the 
commander of the railroad 
The corporal du jour turned the Al-

« V The names ofà
the prisoner admitted•n Anyone Resist the User 

Urts in Lsrge Fsncy Plsich?
These cool, crisp Safr 
■t exactly with the color 
ose plaida and the aottaaea at the 
alertais. Made of extremely Sarr- 
eable Cloths of warmtfc*trtn« sari 

Serse». Gabardines. Tweeds, 
Innnele, Velours, ntade In the newest 
ylas. Tbs correct thing tor wearing 
Ith a Fur Coat, 16.76 to 621 JO.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

m
f-to fit In l Bavaria Woree Than Pruiela.

“Bavaria has not only been Prussian
ized, she has also become worse than 
Prussia. In Bavaria they dared to take 
two women away from their children— 
one woman from her baby of one year 
and the other woman from her child of 
five years - On© of the two mothers 
was born -in Bavaria and had lived 
there during all her life. The two 
vyomen were placed aboard a railroad 
train, and, accompanied by railroad 
officials, deported to Sealfleld, a town 
situated In another Federal state. The 
Saalfleld authorities didn’t know what 
to do with the women.

“ Recently a special kind of censor
ship made its appearance. The Berlin

of
■

we were 
epearean
dering about the world dressed up In 
comlc-opers clothes, and giving riots 
at one-night stand» for spectacular and 
polltttal effect.’*- ....

-I gueee he didn't include me In that 
lot," aald Napoleon, with hla eyes 
u-glitter.

“Well, anyhow, it hurt!" said Caesar.
“I don’t often weep, but ! tell you,
Boney, since my old friend Brutus pull
ed his jack-knife on n|e that day In 
the Senate I haven’t had each a deep 
cut tor going on two thousand years! I 
don’t care so much about myself, but 
to.have Fred Hohensollern speak that 
way about my fellow warriors, just to 
crack up that malted milk hero of his 
*t Potsdam affected me just as Mike 
Angelo wopld be affected If some stone
cutter In à eVrmont mausoleum quar
ry were set up as his superior. It hurts 
the profession to talk that way, and I 
can teU you this: Anybody who thinks 
my campaign in .Gaul was a five- 
o’clock tea attslr has got a mighty poor 
grlpCn the facts. I admit that before 
my time there were a pretty1 poor lot 
of prunes In the military line, history 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Take 
that old rug-dealer Xerxes, tor In
stance. It makes me laugh when I 
think of Xerxes posing as a soldier;, 
going to war the way he did, always 
equipped wRh a dlaqtond-studded Chau
tauqua tent to live In, all hung with 
WaBreed brass lamps, and parlor rugs 
gaiefre. and feeding on fried has- 
heesh morning, noon and night. Why, 
one of my Roman legions could have 

y, j handled any two dozen Xerxes's best scheduled to speak on Peace/ favored 
armies with 11a left hand, and needn’t peace without annexations and lndem-

y-
What wonderous beauties I shall find 
When you have left these 

behind.
Oh, little girl upon my knee.
How many charme I cannot see 
Are- hidden within your heart?
How many smiles there are le start, 
When wakened by the 

years?
And oh, I pray not many tears 
Must dim the beauty of those eyee 
Now dancing with a child's surprise.

Just Folks charms

TO A LITTLE GIRL.
A rosebud ’neatb the gentle sun 
Will be a rose ere June is done.
The tiny song bird In the nest 
In time will sing its prettiest 
And fly away when summer’s 

through
The way* the old birds always do,
But dainty little girl of three 
Your future no one can foresee.
I look at you sometimes and try 
To penetrate the by and by.
I wonder Just what beauty lies 
Behind the laughter in your eyes; 
What gentle deeds those hands will

the wage earner*.
• ' Strikers Sent to Front

Your’re just a dainty bad and small. 
And yet within your soul lies all 
The beauty that shall blossom soon 
When you shall come to girlhood’s 

June.
And I’m the plant! May I be strong 
And guard you well from hurt and

Remembering in my daily care 
That you must bloom in beauty rare.

mentioned payments have been made.
"4. In the future—until the law la 

regard to universal compulsory work 
has been introduced—It will be neoes- 
sdry to register all parasitic elements— 
that Is, all those who do not

“Thousands of workmen, who had 
not been conscripted Into the army be
cause they had been claimed aa neces
sary by their employers because of 
their special skill, but subsequenthr de
manded larger pay, were taken 'from 
the shops and sent to the front. The 
Secretary of State must know that, af
ter the most recent strike, many hun
dreds of men, many of them cripples, 
have been put in the army and their 
names In the lists marked with the in
famous ‘B 18/ And any man thus mark
ed knows that he muet expect the 
worst while with the army, even if 
he is not fit for military servjpe. He 
Is outlawed from the outset. _ 

“On March 17 a public mass meeting 
to be held at Stuttgart under the au
spices of the Independent Socialist 
party jAas prohibited because, accord
ing tp the official statement, Reich
stag Deputy Vogtherr, who was

\t

Bolshevik Plans to Use CoercionI

Hek Over Iherelll If
(The New York Tribune Foreign vice, however, is opposed by the bour- 

Press Bureau.) geols, property holding and exploiting
The Russian papers reprint a pro- classes. Because the establishment oi 

clamatlon posted In the streets of Mos- the government of workmen and peas- 
cow by the Bolshivlkl authorities ants has deprived the land holders and 
which explains the methoté the Peo- capitalists of their power to pontinue 
pie’s Commissaries Instead to emnjoy their policy of exploitation the bour- 
ln forming the Red army and in tore- geoisiê has actually shown that It does 
ing the bourgeoisie to serve the Bol- not want to defend the fatherland 
eheviks. from foreign robbers' and is ready to

Following Is thé text of the proda- sell the Soviet Republic at any mo- 
matlon as quoted by the Bolshevik ment.
“Prsvda”: “As long as the dictatorship Vf the

"The international position of the revolution has not completely broken 
Soviet Republic demebde the Cx-oatton the treacherous will of the bourgeoisie 
of a powerful army. Such an army It would be impossible to admit the 
can be formed only on the basis of bourgeoisie into the ranks of our army 
compulsory military service. The In- and to arm the young generation of 
troductloa of universal military ser- times treacherous classes.

“It seems, however, impossible to 
allow the bourgeoisie to be entirely 
free from the burdens of our social
istic fatherland. Therefore the Coun
cil of People’s Commissaries decides 
to take the following measures :

"1. Together with the drafting of 
workmen and peasants in the cities and 
villages, the bourgeoisie also is to be 
mobilized. The bourgeois elements are 
to be employed' as auxiliary forces at 
borne and will not be sent to the front; 
they will be used for digging trenches, 
keeping up military barracks, street 
cleaning, etc. The better bourgeois 
elements—that is, those who 
shown themselves loyal to the work
men and peasants—will be permitted 
to Jçin the force* at the front

do
When all your girlhood days are 

through ;

“t. Every private enterprise Is to 
contribute a certain sum monthly to
ward the maintenance of the Rod 
Guard. The sum to be paid will de
pend upon the number; of non-mobiliz- 
cd workmen engaged In the private en
terprise.

“3. Every member of a bourgeois 
family who refuses to serve in the 
auxiliary forces will have to pay a 
fine, amounting from 3,000 to 100,000 
rubles ($1,500 to $50,000) toward the 
maintenance of the Red Guard. The 
heads of each bourgeois family will 
be held In custody until the above

I »a

function, that are eeeeattal to tSi com- 
munltj. It Is the sacred duty of the 
republic, which le surrouwled by en
emies, to keep a carefel eye on all 
these parasites TROT7JCY,
"Commissary for khe Army asd N»*y.

"Approved by the President at 
the Peoples Commissaries
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ISarSftSES^L'ps's
presented her annual report which weesrs
comnlllhed. the circle* et Kingston. 
Gondole Feint. Clifton. Fair Vale, Haro 
Bond Hirer end Qutspanuii all doles 
their put well, both in work end fin
ance». The number of article» made 
wee 9,475 as follows: 1,034 pyjamas. 
906 day ehtrte, 167 dressing gowns, 84 
pairs suppose, 248 pairs bed socks, 25 
quilts, 180 operation stockings, 396 T 
bandages, 1,000 personal property bags 
317 children's garments for Halifax re
lief, 35 stretcher cape. 297 kit bags, 
8,196 pairs socks, 2,000 handkerchiefs. 
The number of boxes sent oft was 96. 
Mr. Thomas Bell gives all the boxes 
needed and Mr. John D. Purdy closes 
and stencils the boxes supplying all

13—On Friday aft 
meeting of Roth*

by an en- 
it arranged by «swami c* 
people of She city,

fqt Harold Bills 
aid for two 
de Hornet 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert gtfeohrid of 
St John, are hem «pending a Jew days 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield.

Miss Marlon Belyea and Mbs Edith 
■atlas of at John, 
guests at the 
Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Riverside.

Miss Dora Hastings of Klngburst, 
expects to leave early neat week to 
attend Acedia College at WoUvfile, N.

street. .Mm. Taylor expect» to leave 
given first of be week for Lindsay, Ontario, 

Mrs. Taylor has been appolat- 
Bask of Montreal

e.oy
:ir r-eupervlslou of Mm. Colder.

vary eSectlvsly. The bride's past be
ing acted by Ml* Jean Van BusMrk 
with Mrs. Nall MacOuaa as
honor. Misa Brewer, who aang the 
sung, acted aa maid of 
Om Misses Lytle and 
were flower girls, 
models representing the bride’s trous
seau were taken by Misses Dorothy

I: ithe leeat ofMrv Frank Banktae, Oer 
main street.

• 6 • i 
Mrs. N. M. Bans»

Hampton will occupy I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Waiter 
street, for the winter months.

Miss A. L. Hagen arrived in the city 
on Monday from New York, end on 
Wednesday left for Purdy's Point, 
where she Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. George B.Hegun at their sum
mer residence.

AOn Wednesday evening, in the rooms was attended by many well known 
eC the Oveet War Veterans’ Associa. Canadians Colonel Marshall v 
Uon, Wellington Row, the Women's stated In receiving by Lady Perl 

Chah tendered a reception, to Lady Drummond. An orchmtm
ley and 

. added
to the enjoyment of the afternoon and 
the guests also had an opportunity to 
go over the house and see the many 
careful arrangements for the comfort 
of the vlsl

..Woodstock, Sept. IS- 
Hale and children, who 
guests pf Mm. Hale's 
Mrs. John Shea of draft

1 frmUy of 
residence of 
illy, Germain

of
home of Mr. andMia. Gustav A. Kuhrlng, their presi

dent, on her recent return from Eng
land. and France. After an address of 
welcome, made by Mrs. H. A. Powell, to 
which Mrs. Kuhrlng gracefully respond- of the visiting Nursing Stetef», many 
ed, a delightful musical programme of whom were-present I» Uniterm. Miss 

rendered to which the following Grace Kuhrlng of Si. John, was among 
contributed : Madame Furlong Schmidt, the ladies present.
Miss Helen Furlong, Mrs. Harold Cole- * • *•
ma» and Miss Hogan. A pleasant leal-1 An interesting event to friends at 
dent during the evening was the pre- the contracting parties was the milt 
eenlatbm to lbs. Kuhrlng by Sergt. tary wedding on Wednesday, when 
Puddy of the pin and certificate of Miee Edna, granddaughter of His 
membership Ip the G. W. V. A. After James Ready, Manawagonlsh Road, ho 
thta ceremony Mrs. Kuhrlng spoke at 
length on her travels abroad and was 
followed with keen Internet by the 
large number preeent.

An informal reception was after
wards held, at which light refresh
ments were served. The meeting clos
ed with the singing of the National An
them.

Qcrnme Sullivan, went to St John, aad 
River Glade thta week. Inspecting the 
Jordan Sanitarium.

Mrs. a W. L. Ttabette. who has 
______ ~~ ____ ith with bar daugh
ter, Mrs. Welter Olllta, returned home 
on Wednesday. The many frisods of 
Major Walter OUtte will be pleased to 
learn that he has been promoted fawn 
Captain to Major, and may coon re-

vend lib 
McGrath 
differentST three months, left tor

Vancouver on Thursday 
compacted by Misa Jear 
will be Mrs. Hale's gui
•months.

Mrs. Ernest Rose of 
guest of her parants, D 
F, Sprague.

Lady Aahburnham ol 
was the gueai of Mr. a 
Dulkug .this week, 

and Mrs. Fred 
are the guests of

8.
On Tuesday Mm. Daniel Mailla en

tertained Informally at. bridge Mrs. 
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Disserts, Mm. Hor
ace Porter, Misa Fenety, Mm. John 
Bayer, Mrs. Gordon McDonald, Mrs. H. 
N. Stanbury, Mm. Watt* Gilbert, Mbs 
Lillie Raymond. Mm. R. D. Patterson 
and Mm, Harold BUta. Mre. McDonald 
won the Ut prix» and Mm. Porter tije

Taylor, Minnie Crocket, Louise Ster
ling, Pauline McLeod, Helen Rkfeerd- 

Ketherlne Lynch and Meryson.
O'Nell

The Mandolin Orchestra rendered 
several splendid selections, end with 
reading end some bright songs the ah 
fair was concluded.

Them are many busy organiser» this 
week preparing for the Navy League 
drive, the K. of C. drive end the Sal
vation Army; all of which am to take 
place within the next few days.

A party of young people went by 
automobile» to Keswick this week, 
whet» Cray enjoyed 
shorn. Among the 

Morristmn,

The Rothesay Collegiate School was

an Wednesday, 
this y

the summer vacation 
Among the new boys 

are Master Arthur and Jef
frey Bowman and Master Jack Frith.

«L*r -,
Mre. John Schofield left on Monday 

evening for L«ondon, Ontario, to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. C. 8. Manuel.

• • e
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lee accompanied 

by Mrs. T. Carleton Les and Mr. Chae. 
Lee left on Sunday by automobile for 
Ottawa, via the Eastern States.

Cadet Frank Doody of the Royal Afr 
Force, is here from Toronto on leave.

There were many friends of Major 
Ralnsfond Winslow grieved to hear 
the and news that he had been recent
ly killed In action. Major Winslow 
Is the second member of the family to 
give his Ufa in this war. He had done 
splendid work on the field of honor, 
having been promoted from Captain to 
Major, and gave promise of â most 
successful future. To his fomlly Is 
tented the

necessary material During the past 
year the Branch has contributed to ttip 
Canadian Red Cross $6,000 to Brit
ish Red Cross $1,223, French Red 
Cross $700, Prisoners of War $1,000, 
Halifax ReUef $488.75, Halifax Blind 
Fund $100. The Income wae $18,468.38 
and the expenditures $12,348.31. Twen
ty one life members have been added 
to the roll, being Miss Florence Pad
dington. Miss Lilian Brock, Mrs. J. 
McIntyre, Mies Beatrice Smith, Mrs. 

Miss Choy Wong of China, who is a Hoyden Thomson, Miss Elisabeth 
medical student in Boston, is the guest Thomson, Mrs. John D. Chipmao, Mm. 
of Miss Catherine McAvtty at Lake- WlHIam PugaUy, Miss B. R. Pitcher,

Mies Audrey Allison, Miss Sylvia 
Frink. Miss Edith Gilbert. Mrs. George 
McArthur, Miss Mary Armstrong, Mrs. 
Kenneth Forbad, Mrs. Hevenor, Mrs. 
Wm. FtoWetitng, Miss Daphne Patter
son, Mrs. Scartt, Miss Helen Allison, 
Mrs. C. H. Falrweatiier. Sixty Christ
mas stockings ware donated last year. 
A Junior Red Cross Circle with Misa 
Helen Alliaon president and Miss 
Florence Paddington sec. trees.. Is 
working well They meet at the home 
of different
noon, have undertaken to contribute 
10 palm of socks and $10.00 to the 
Rothesay Red Cross every month. 9L 
Paul’s church vestry has during the 
foOr years given the use of the Sun
day school, also the light and heat and 
Mr. David GoMle taken all boxee to 
the station free of charge. Mrs. J. H. 
Thomson who "has been president dur
ing the four years, was again return
ed to office, her resignation was cer
tainly not accepted but two vice presi
dents were elected, who will divide 
the work with her. They are 1st, Mias 
Allison, 2nd. Miss Mabel Gilbert. Dur
ing the four years Miss Muriel Rob
ertson has been our most efficient sec
retary-treasurer. Mias Robertson has 
decided to take up some other form 
of war work which at least for a time 
will take her away from Rothesay. 
Very sincere regret was expressed 
when her resignation had to be ac
cepted and the very best of good 
wishes will go with her into the new 
field of patriotic effort. We are also 
to lose the great nssistauBb and in
spiration of Ml sees Mary and Madge 
Robertson, who too, are taking up 
other branches of work, and Mrs. Rob
ertson and Miss Sophie who are going 
a Way for thé Winter 
Thomson
Miss Pitcher treasurer.

An appeal -had come from Lady Til- 
(iàmpton. Sept. 13—Rev. W. B. Arm-.manageihent bt the I. O. D. E„ and a the Soldiers’ Christmas Stqck-

etrong, who spent the summer m goodly sum was realized for that and maj|y were taken home eon
Tuesday by room bo rat who will sew and 
fill them. Miss Kate Coffey was the 
Red Cross tea hostess on Friday and 
Mrs. Blair on Tuesday.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley returned home on 
Wednesday, having enjoyed an automo
bile trip to Boston.

Rothesay Collegiate School reopens

came the bride of Major Cuthbfert Mor
gan, a C., No. 7 C. O. R formerly of, 
the FtrSt Contingent, Nat SI. Rtere's 
Churfch. Fhirville, Rov. Châties Col 
Uns officiating. The bride, who was 
given away by her uncle, Mrs. Louis 
Ready, was becomingly gowned In a 
wedding dress of white satin, with brid
al veil, and carried cream roses. Miss 
Ines Ready, sister of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaid and wore a beautiful 
gown of coral Georgette with black hat 
and carried a bouquet of chrysanthe
mums. The groom was supported by 
Captain E. J. Mooney, Assistant Pro
vost Marshal at Halifax. After the 
ceremony as the bride and groom left 
and the church they were greeted by 
the playing of the Depot Battalion Band 
and cheers from the members of the 
Canadian Garrison Regiment, who were 
lined up outside the church, 
were escorted to a barouche which was 
surmounted by a guard of honor end 
then drawn by the soldiers to the home 
of the bride on Manawagonlsh Road.

2nd.
Mrs. Louis

r Miss Phyllis
Barker and her little 

to re- 
having

daughter 
turn to 8L John on

i expect 
Monday, w&.

Guy Arnold.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Pro 

and Mrs. • Robert L. 81m 
Glasevillc and vicinity - 

Miss Margaret Hughes 
to spend her vacation 
and other towns in Ohm 

Mies Sadie Niles Is 
vacation with relatives 
Presque fold 

Mrs. Zemro Clark and 
Irene, who have beeh v 
in York Gounty for t 
weeks, returned home M 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
\fTed McCain and daui 
Id Saturday afternoon 
Burton, Sunbury Count: 
were enjoying a visit 

Miss Pauline Riordan 
week In Moulton, the gu 

Mrs. Samuel McKIbbt 
ter Helen, spent La bo 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F 
returned home after vii 
treal and Toronto.

Mrs. John MoLeughll 
Misses Beeeie and Ms 
Laugblin, are visiting I 
Andrews.

Mr. Lewis Niles is vis 
in Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mro. D. V. Stc 
been spending a -week ii 
turned home on Saturds 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
son, Edward, are visltin 
Calais and St. Stephen.

Mrs. Chester O. Mac 
tamed at the tea hour ot 
temoon, In honor of Mi 
and Mrs. A. H. Presscott 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bu 
children of Medicine Hi 
returned to their home 
after spending the sun 
Brunswick.

Mins Agnes Gallagher 
this week in St. John.

Miss Jeanette Nourst 
Mass., who has been vie 
Mrs. Sprague, left for t 
Saturday evening.

jMr. L. M. Anderson am 
sfrof Sussex, who wei 
ofMr. and Mrs. C. L. So 
home on Friday.

The Grafton Literary 
its annual picnic -on Wee 
noon on the home groun 
arable president, Mrs. Jc 

Mias Lillian Burden 
ffrlunds in St. John.

Miss Gussie Murphy 
Mass., is visiting Mr and 
Y\ Gibson.

Miss Mary E Clarke v 
in Fredericton last week.

Mrs. W. W. Hay am 
Jones are spending a t 
Osk Point.

Mr. and Mrs. George L 
visiting friends at the Ba 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. George Mitchell a 
F. Garden left for St And 
nesday.

Miss Phyllis Clarke 
spending the part mon 
J. Ciark and Miss Clarke, 
to her home in Boston.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Ma 
Cielghton and Mrs. Georg 
are enjoying an auto ti 
York. -

Miss Theresa Hughpe 
nurse. New York, is the 
mother. Mrs. John E. Hu, 

Mr. and Mre. A. Dougla 
have been visiting here 
Lake, returned to Montre 

Miss Gertrude McManu

nedV House. On Tuesday Mrs. Barker 
entertained a tow of Mise Phyllis’ Ut- 

Betty Thomson,tie girl friends- Mies 
Misses Elisabeth pad

a picnic on the 
party were the 

Steritifc Baity, 
Hodge Crocket, O’Neil and a tow vto

strong. Miss Florence Purringto* 
Misses Catherine and Margaret Peters of theMrs. Daniel Mullin was the hostess 

nt bridge on Tuesday and Wednesday 
this week at her summer residence, 
Rothesay. On Tuesday Mre. Mullin's 
guests were Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. 
John Sayre, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald, Mrs. Stan
bury. Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. R. D. Pater- 
eon. Mrs. Edward Dlssette. Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, Miss L. Raymond and Miss 
Fenety.

invitedand Miss Peggy Jones 
to go to 8L John by $hn 10.46 train, 
have lunch at the Green Lantern, at
tend the afternoon performance at the 

again by
the Sussex Express. It wae surety a 
happy day.

Mrs. Clifford McAvltywae 
Friday at an informal little tea, her 
guests being Mr*. James F. Robertson. 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. A. W. Daniel, 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Om» Mo 
Avity, Mrs. Carrltte and Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield.

Mise Mary Ritchie of Riverside 
spent a happy day with her little friend. 
Miss Alice Hevenor on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthew, Jr« 
who have spent the summer at their 
cottage at Gondola Point, have take* 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Seaton’s furnished 
home at Fair Vale.for the winter. Mre. 
Matthew end family expect to stay 
here. Mr. Matthew will spend some 
time in New York.

After enjoying with friends an auto
mobile trip with stops at Fredericton, 
Newcastle, Chatham. Moncton and Sus
sex, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett have 
returned home to Renforth.

Guests of Miss Zeis Morton at Ren
forth on Thursday, were Miss Bdna 
Colwell of Brook ville, and Mies La 
Estey of Westfield.

Very informally on Wednesday lira. 
Mullin entertained at bridge Mre. 
Harry Robinson, Mr. deB. Carrltte, 
Misses Gilbert, Mi*. Thomas Bell, Mre. 
J. B. Cudllp, Miss Kaye, Mrs. W. B. 
Tennant. Mies Tennant, Miss Hooper, 
Miss Puddington and Mr* Powell.

Rev. A. L. Fleming of Toronto, has 
been guest of Judge J. R. Armstrong 
and Miss Armstrong, Rothesay Park 
this week.

(Mrs. Stewart Skinner and family 
who spent the summer here, returned 
to the city on Monday.

On Saturday Mr* John H. Thomson 
left for Toronto, accompanied by her 
grandson, Master Jack 
Is returning to echpoL 
is expected home next

A number of visitors in town were 
entertained at the Golf Chib title week, 
motoring up early In thb afternoon,

boy

Imperial Theatre and hsee
Miss Edith Fielding of Ottawa, is 

the guest of Mre. William Vaseie at
Acamac.

and enjoying a game of bridge on the tits omrintarame ot theta many firtsnfis. 
Was PhTills Taylor ot fft John, ta 

some time with her stator.
6

The numerous friend» of lient
Daryl Patera of SL John, late of Meth 
McLean Kilties, gave him a cordial 

visit to the city
Mr* a P.

Get «nd Mre. T. Gw Loggia, are leav
ing for ea extended tour of the WesTW 
era Province* and wiH vto* their eon.T 
Majbr Gerald Loggia of the Ordnance7 
Corps at Calgary. x

Mr. A. G. Bishop returned on Tues-; 
day from Toronto.

his
Miss Muriel Ford was the hostess 

4t a pin shower yesterday afternoon, 
at her summer home Duck Cove, in 
honor of Mies Dorothy Jack. The gifts 
from those present were <?f endless 
variety and usefulness, and were much 
appreciated by the guest of honor.

They.
lart week.

A number of young ladles who were 

•d tothecltyon
Mre. Otis Beaton passed through 

route to
camp, return- 

, after a pteaa-St. John On Thursday,
Hampton, where she will spend the 
winter. Master Pheasant and Master 
Shirley Beaton are students at the 
Rothesay Collegiate School.

Harvey motored tomss
Woodstock foot Saturday afternoon.bent on Friday after- Mi* Whitehead, accompanied by bet with a party of friend*Major and Mrs. Morgan left on the 

evening train for a trip through Upper 
Canada On their returned they wiU 
reside in Earle street, West St. John.

• • • h
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Lillie Raymond, daughter of Mr. 
and the late Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond 
of this city, to Captain W. F. Q. Shuld- 
ham, 104th Rifles. Indian Army, Meso
potamia. Miss Raymond has boats of 
friends in St. John, who are shower
ing her with congratulations.

SUSSEXMrs. W. W. White gave an informal 
but none the less enjoyable luncheon 
at the Manor House on Thursday. Cov
ers were laid for six.

Mr. J. Edward Ellis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs; George Ellis. Orange street, leaves 
tomorrow for Esquimault to enter the 
Naval College. Miss Notti» i» dm gif est of 

mderic- Dbar stater, Mrs. ». Patterson,
too. -Mrs. J. Morris Robinson returned on 

Tuesday from Parreboro, N. S., and is 
visiting her daughter, Mre. John C 
Belyea at Rothesay.

Officer, and left tor Halifax the fowl 
ot the week to take up hie duties.

Mr. end Mre. B. J. Sharp aad Mr. 
mad Mm. George Bain here been on e 
motor trip this week «brous* Non

MissMrs. C. H. Fairweather and 
Alice Fairweather are guests at The 
Lansdowne for the winter months.

iS
Bdsnr H. FUti » «attisa, at John, was 

n visitor to Bassett on Monday.
J. D. O-Oonnell at Camngsy, 

O'Connell, Miss

:
Cube: 
OMir

OVoimelL New York; end Mr. Frank 
Barrett ot Boston; arrived In Sussex 

■warts at

MissMrs. Frederick Ferris received for 
the first time since her marriage at 
her residence. South Bay. on Thurs
day afternoon. The house was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with 
cut flowers and ferns. Mre. Ferris r» 
celved her visitors in a beautiful gown 
of grey Georgette crepe, made with 
panels, embroidered with cut steel 
beads and wore diamond and turquoise 
ornaments and was assisted in the 
drawing room by Mrs. Ferris of New 
York, who wore a becoming gown of 
blue crepe de chine. In the dining 
room the beautifully arranged table 
With its rare okl china and silver, had 
in the centre a bowl of pink sweet 

and was presided over by Mrs. 
erick Barnhill who wore black 

Bilk with lace trimmings and black hat 
Assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. A. B. Holly, Mrs. Charles Barn
aul and Miss Camp. Mrs. Parke 
conducted the visitors to ttife 
room and wore grey panne velvet, 
trimmed with maribou. Many friends 
called during the afternoon.

I
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, Hazen St, 

have the sincere sympathy of the com
munity in the loes of their son. Acting 
Captain Lionel Daniel Teed, whose 
death hi action wae announced on Sat-

Mre. Hatfield White and Mtoe ABoeMrs. J. Fenwick Fraser left last 
week for New York and will be absent 
about two weeks.

White are visiting ot Hampton and
tho Depot House.

Mr. and Mre. Gordon McLean re
turned this week from a trip to SL 
John and other parte of New Bran» 
wick.

C. H. Bramaen
J°Dr.<wdlMmTMcAllister and niece, 
Mina Dorothy Hardisty, have returned 
from a trip to the Upper Provinces. 

Mre. Linton and children have re-

Mr* Walter Mills returned on SabMrs. Allen McAvity will accompany 
Master John and Tom McAvity to Len
nox ville, Quebec, on Monday, where tiuf 
latter will take up their studies at the 
School for Bo

urday loot from * motor tirfo through 
Nova Scot!*In the absence of the President, Mrs. 

E. Atherton Smith, Mre. David McLel- 
Ian, Provincial President of the Coun
cil of Women called a meeting of the 
Local Council on Friday at the Kings 
Daughters^ when arrangements were 
made for- the reception of Mre. San
ford, President of the National Count 
oil of Women of Canada. Miss Grace 

Miss Florence Fielding of Ottawa, is Leavitt occupied the chair.

a visitor to St On Tuesday afternoon Utile Mise

< Ol Utile friends In 
birthday. After sniper the 
entertained at the Lyric. Those pro

of a4(hlh
Mrs. George N. Miller, Ottawa and 

Miss Mary Blizard spent this week at 
Lakeside, the guests of Mre. John A. 
McAvity.

ii

turned to Vancouver, B. C., otter spend
ing the cummer with her mother. Mi* 
Wm. Carleton. \

Bey Nice, Susie Cameron, Basel Oes. 
re«. Dorothy Cameron, Dorothy Bar
rett. Connie Nice. Evelyn Caere#. Era 
Kelso. Flossie Cole, Basel Currie. 
Helen Currie, Marjory Boose, Aubrey 
Ketao, flay Campbell, Elmer teOtata. 
George Nice and Raymond Burned*

Mtos Ella Reardon to 
vacation in Boston,

Mbs Annie Dodge, Hampton, wae e 
visitor to Sussex on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Orr, who were vto 
Sting Mre. Orr’e etoter, Mre. Small to 
Grand Mahah; have returned

Mise Harriet Stockton to vtotttn» fee 
sister. Mrs. M. B. Keith, Petitoodlac.

Alderman Frank DaBoo left, on Wed
nesday’s C. P. R. for a alx weeks trip 
to the Pacific coast

Mre. Oscar Carleton to visiting her 
parents at Five Island* N. 8.

Mtos Helen Jones is visiting friends 
in Parreboro, N. S.

Mies Bessie Carleton, who has been 
the gueet of her parents, Mr. and Mr* 
William Carleton, leaves this Wednes
day for WestfleM, Mass.

Mrs. Corbett, St John, was the guest 
on Wednesday of Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Mies Gertrude Sherbood was a vite 
tor to St. John Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baldwin and 
daughter, Helen, spent Tuesday in Bt 
John.

Mr. and Mre. William Christen 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Annie Vaughan Carleton, to Mr. 
Alfred Ernest Moakee, which took 
place Wednesday, Sept. 11th, 1918.

Miss Helen Brannen is visiting

Mr* Royden 
elected secretary andHAMPTON Miss Helen Dryden returnedr Baker 

dining
Thomson, who
M^«Thomson

This Friday evening T' patriotic
sunnily from St. John, abase she 
l»wl been speeding her mention. .

Hon J. r. Tweeddele of Fredericton, 
ans In town an Tuesday.

Mm. Thomas Darrell, oho one stak
ing Mm. J. L. Kirk tor the oeek-eesd, 
returned to her home In Hampton on 
Tuesday.

Hampton, left on Monday to be the 
guest ot his daughter. Mre. Harding, 
at Hammond River.

Mr* James Sproule has returned 
from a visit to Fredericton and to a 
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sproule.

Mr.< Guy Flew welling and daugh
ter Perry Point, were guests of Hamp
ton friends on Sunday.

Miss Edna Crawford was a week
end guest of Miss Catherine Mosher,
Sussex.

Mr. end Mrs. Stanley Dixon are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a daughter in their home.

Lieut. Edward Herrington was a 
guest last week of Westfield friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jonee, SL John, 
wore week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. De Long.

The School Fair which is to be held 
on Tuesday afternoon promises to be 
of more than usual Interest. PTniltry 
has been added to the list of exhibit» 
and the neighboring schools are par
ticipating for the first time.

Miss Frances Barnes, who has been 
a guest of friends in Hampton and 
vicinity, has returned to Westfield, 
where she has accepted a position in 
Noble Hospital.

After spending the summer month* 
in Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White 
and family returned on Tuesday to 
their home in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Montreal, were 
guests last week of Dr. Frank Smith 
and Mrs. Smith. Mre. A. D. Smith,
SL John, was also their gueet for the 
week-end.

Mtos Norah Fairweather has return
ed from Salisbury, where she attended 
the Crosby-Foster wedding.

Mrs. Kenneth Schofield and young 
daughter Barbara, have returned to

The! Montreal, after spending some months Sir D. Hazen and Hon. Justice Grtm- 
bride was given in marriage by her I with Mrs. J. E. Irvine. mer, St. John, were motor visitors to
father and wore a beautiful wedding j Miss Provan. Bloopifleld, is doing Hampton on Wednesday, 
gown of white ducheee satin, with over dut y at the Central Telephone Ex- Rev. O. N. Chipman and family left 
dress of white net, with bridal veil change, which position has been re this week tor their new home in Port 
and orange blossoms, and carried a centiy vacated by Miss Clare Moffatt. Williams, N. S. The church and con- 
shower bouquet of bride roses. After At the monthly business meeting of gregation are suffering a distinct loes 
the ceremony a wedding supper wae 4 q d. E., which was held on in their departure and the best wtohee 
served. The bride s table was artist- Thursday evening at the home of Misa of all will follow them in their new 
Ically arranged with white tulle and PhyiHs McGowan, a committee was ap- field of labor. At the close of the 
white sweet peas and had in the oeo- pointed to begin preparation* for the weekly prayer meeting Mr. Chipman 
tn a large bowl of pink artère. At Christmas parcels to be sent to thb was presented with a well-filled pure* 
the tea table Mre. Robert Wte«y pre Hampton boys overseas. Tag Day for as evidence of esteem from hie congre 
■Ided and wore black silk with a be- the navy League was also under the gallon, 
coming purple hat.

Dr. and Bra. Bonnell left on a wed
ding trip to American cities. The 
bride’s travelling dress was of taupe 
beoadoloth with hat to match, and 

wore cross fox furs, the gift of the 
«room. On their réturn Dr. and Mre.
SoàrabU win reride^at 188 Sydney St.

Mtos Zlllab Fielding, of Ottawa, is 
geeat of Mrs. Allen Rankine at

cause.
Miss Ruth Turber, Rothesay, was a 

week-end gueet of Mrs. S. S. King.
Miss Pauline Beard and Miss Eileen 

Gillis, St. John, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. J. Beard.

Among the summer guests at tho 
Wavside Inn, who left the latter past 
of the week for their respective houses, 
were Dr. Broad bridge and Mrs. Broad- today (Friday) many of the boys ar

riving yesterday. Mr. Cooper return
ed on Tuesday from point* in Quebec, 
where he spent part ot the holiday». 
Mr. Bent a former master is back on 
the teaching staff, and Mrs. Carson of 
Lenoxvllle, has come to take Miss 
Alice MacKeen’s place, 
from Upper Canada College, Toronto, 
is the new matron.

‘’Netherwood" girls come back first 
of next week and work begins on Tues
day. Misa Elizabeth Fraser has arriv
ed from Halifax to take up the dutiés 
of matron, and Ml*» Gillies comes to 
till Mise Lee s place. On Friday after
noon next at the Sign O’ the Lantern, 
Miss Ganong plane to entertain the 
Netherwood graduate* at tea.

Mi*, ad Mrs. Ralph Fowler and Mise 
Emily Fowler, who spent the sum
mer at their cotteg* Gondola Point, 
left this week to spend the winter as 
usual, in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbin received 
word from Ottawa yesterday that their 

* so* John A. Dobbin, had been wound
ed in France. Many friends sympath
ise with the anxious parents and hope 
for cheering new*

Mademoiselle Le Oooq spent Wed- 
’ nesday among Rothesay friends, having 
1 lundi with Mr. Fred Foster.

Ob Tuesday Mrs. J. Morris Robinson 
returned from Nova Scotia, where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Harrison.

Mr. Henry C. Page left on Tuesday 
evening for Montreal, accompanied by 
hie daughter, Mies Caroline, who goes 
to attend Trafalgar Institute.

On Tuesday, Mr* Walter Gilbert has 
as luncheon guest* Mrs. Ralph Rob-

bridge is to be held at the Club House, 
Renforth.

Mrs. M. Nielson of Westmount, Que., 
and her sister, Miss Girins, are guests 
of Mre. Henry C. Page, Rothesay Park.

Miss Dora MacLellan of Chattanoog* 
Ten* epent Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday In Rothesay, guest of Mre. 
R. E. and Miss Paddingtqn. On Wed
nesday Miss MacLellan, Mrs. Fred Fos
ter and Mrs. Harry Puddington spent 
the evening with the Mieses Thom-

!Miss Phyllis Barker was the young 
hostess at luncheon at the Sign O’ the 
Lantern Tea Room on Tuesday.

Miss Annie B. Hunter has returned 
to her home in Worcester, Maes., after 
visiting her sister, Mre. Guy Andorra* 

Gnr. Wv O. Manning of the 9th Siege 
Battery, spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. Edwin Stewart. Mrs. Horace- 
Porter. Mrs. J. A. MacKeigan and Miss 
Catherine McAvity were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. F. W. Blizard àt Wood
man's Point on Friday.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. E. wae Tiu|d 
in the Bible rooms ou Friday and was 
largely attended. The talent money 
and the summer work were brought in 
and plane considered for the winter's 
work. Mrs. Hugh MacKay, regent of 
the Chapter preaided.

bridge, Boston; Mr, and Mrs. H. E. 
Wardroper, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Henderson and the Misses Header- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre and Miss 
Marjorie McIntyre, St. John.

Mites Rheta Inch, Rothesay, was a 
guest last week of Misa Mabel Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Fred McNeil, SL John, 
were guests on Saturday of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank White.

Mr. Hewitt, Ottawa, was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Par-

General MacDooneU, O. Q, c. and 
Colonel Powell, A. A. G., paid 
iat visit to Camp Sussex on Tueoday.

Captain Harry D. Warm* ran of 
George Warren of the C. O. R Freight 
Dept of Sussex, has been placed in 
Charge of the New Brunswick platoons 
of the B&erlan Camp, during their ' 
trrtning period, and will in an pro
bability remain In charge when they

offlc

On Monday Mise Edith Barnes ex
pects to return to her studies at Mc
Gill College, Montreal. Her sister, 
Mies Doris, does not go till tho end 
of the month.

Mre. Charles McDonald, SL Job* 
spent Wednesday with Mrs, Gordon 
McDonald, Rothesay Park.

On Thursday, Mre. Percy Masters 
of SL John, was gueet of the Mieses 
BaUentlne.

Mr. and Mr»; H. G. Fenety of Fred
ericton, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stanbury and 
family expect to spend the winter her* 
aad have taken the house recently oc
cupied by Mr. Wank Wes*

Mr. William Davidson has arrived 
from Montreal to visit his mother and 
sisters, Mrs. W. J. and Misses David
son.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull is at the Ken
nedy House for a few weeks.

Bites Thelma Henderson of Norto* 
is here visiting Mr. and Mre. J. IT 
Henderson.

At Fair Vale Miss Lucy Smith of Bt 
John, is spending a few days with Mre. 
McQuade.

Rev. J. C. Reid of Toronto, represent
ing the Christian Men’s Federation of 
Canada, preached In the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening, and so
licited help on behalf of the starving 
Belgian Children.

Miss Heath

i iI
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Rega* Charts» 

H. O’Regan, Miss Maher, SL Job* and 
Mrs., Fisher of Boston, Mao*, 
week-end visitors to

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Trentowsky, 13 Garden street, waa the 
scene of a pleasant event on Tuesday 
evening, when about fifty friend a of 
Flight LleuL Roland Trentowsky. call
ed and presented him with a silver 
wrist watch. LieuL Trentowsky in a 
few well chosen words thanked those 
present for their useful gift. The re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
music and dancing.

IA pleasant function of this week 
waa the re union of the members of 
the Dramatic Club, which was held 
on Thursday evening at the home oi 
one of its members, Mias Stella Wet- 
more. The event was to do honor to 
FMght-Lleut. Edward Herrington, who 
during the evening was presented an 
engraved signet ring. The president, 
Mr. Harold Taylor, made the presen
tation and LieuL Herrington replied In 
an appreciative manner. Dancing and 
cards were enjoyed during the e 
lng. The guests lcludeo*Mr. and Mre. 
C. F. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Taylor, Miss Louise Scribner, Mis* 

Lieut.

Mends In SL John. Mrs. George Caihoon spent Wednes
day In SL John.

Mr. end Mra. B. O. Leahy and Mtos 
Leahy, Mr. and Mn. B. P. O’Toole, Mr. 
end Mrs. Grant and Murray Leahy, SL 
John, am gueet» at the Depot Boose 
on Sunday. .

Mra. William Gillen hse retained to A 
her home in New Glasgow, N. 8. Jf

Miss Precious Lyman, who Iras been 
netting at WolMlle, N. 8. was celled 
nom» thta week on account at «he ill- 
nee» at her mother.

Miss Mood Bento of Middleton, N. 8, 
to the gueet of her aunt, Mra. It Mo-
Fee.

Miss Margayot McFee, R. N., of New 
bury port. Mass., hse returned to her 
dettes after a visit to her (Other, Mr. 
Robert McFee.

Mr. end Mn. William Upturn, Mra. 
John Markham, Miss Maud U(feats 
and Mr. O. W. Upliant motored to SL 
Martina lor the week-end.

Mira Sadie Anderson is vtofting Mra. 
Wm. McDonald far SL John.

Mise Denial Warren is vtattlng 
lives on the North Shore.

♦The wedding was quietly solemniz
ed at the home of the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Q. Dowling. 16 
Duke street, on Wednesday afternoon, 
when their daughter, Miss Vivian Dow
ling became the bride of Dr. Percival 
L. Bonnell, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bunnell, Queen Square. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. S. 
of Germain street Baptist Church. The 
house was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion with autumn flowers.

WmPhyllis McGowan,
Messrs. Eric Warneford, Ron Smith 
Arnold Fowler, Frank Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mowatt, SL Joh* 
are guests this week at the Wayside 
Inn.

Herrington, from a two 
Scot!* trip to Nova

kp v.S. Pool*

APOHAQUI 4 m,
w,•I

;IS—ne». C. Brand- week In Fredericton, bet win retom
on Monday bran hen to her rammer home to —__-■ ■

Tracy’s Mine, where be has been on a few weeks longer betas» otaelng » tar 
sad mission, having accompanied the the winter moral.. ” 
body of hie esteemed wire to her form- Sergt, and Mra. Joseph L. MaKnieht 
or homo, where impressive services sod and baby, Josephine, here retained to 
la tensest took plus on Friday of Halifax. Mra. McKnlght barter eneet 
tart week. The heartfelt sympathy of the summer with her parants. Mr and 
the tony Mends of Rev. Mr. Young Mra. J. B. HcAulay at Lower Mill 
go rat to him at thta time of rase af- stream.
Motion. Mr end Mra. Geo, H. Beoort mra

Rev. W. J. Harlow ot Tracy Mille. Sunday In BeOstale, guests of MraJ 
will toko Mr. Young's work on Sunday H. Secord. v 
next, and will preach In the Apohaeot Mr. end Mrs. A. M. Meed of The». 
Baptist Church In the evening ol that ville, spent a lew day» of Irat week 
day. guerta at Mr. and Mra. I. D. Pearson

D. A. Hewitt ot Ottawa, sport toe Mtos Susie Morrison has returned 
week-end here. Mra. Hewitt and little to St. John, after a pleasant visit with 
daughter Jean have been guests ol Miss Madeline Manchester, 
relatives here tor erase weeks. • Mr. and Mrs. Matthew NortarnD

venire from Mr. Hewitt Is on e tour ot Inspection Bt. John, spent the week-end with n__
of the Military Hospitals of the Mari- three here. Mr. and Mra. Moithran 
time Provinces, and left on Monday for have recently been bereft of a eon 
Halifax. who hen paid the aapreane ««orifice on

Mra. John Harper of Chipman spent the Helds of France, apd their Mends 
a few days of thta week guest of Mra extend sincere sympathy.
Goo. B. Jones. PtS. Murray McKnlght, eon of Mr.

Mr. aad Mra Robert Lelper of Car- and Mra. Handford McKnlght, arrived 
eonvtite, were week-end guests of Mr. homo on Wednesday from Halifax, her. 

one day thta and Mrs. Tilly Gaunoe. lag been granted a brief furtowh.
Misa Ethel Gilchrist, who teaches Pte. McKnlght enlisted with too Can

ot Camomille, spent the week wad sdlsn Engineers, hat wbra that body 
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mur- crossed ovemws, he was seriously 111 
my OOchrtot. In Halifax, suffering from doable pnea-

Mr. end Mra. W. B. Moore tootored mania, and has since been convelasctog 
front Point Welle on Saturday and and Is now tally recovered and 
were guests over Sunday with Mrs. porta to follow hla 
Moore’s parents, Mr. end Mra- Can- toe ocean. In the amir future.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Moore of Me-

ApohaeuL 8epL 1 
i Young returned m

i

GRAND BAY y
’•Stâ.".ïrjXGrand Bay, SepL IS—Mise Gladys 

Grant leaves today tor home In Fred
ericton, after spending several months 
here.

Mra. Châties B. Herding was toe 
weekend gueet of Mra. Roy Bell at 
Pamdenec.

Many friends of Mr. C. E. Belyea 
will regret to hear he I» 111 and trait 
he wHl soon recover.

Miss Helen Rogeraon, St. John, spent 
Sunday with Miss Allés Hawkins.

Meut. Kingsley Shields was toe 
gueet of Mrs. Teed on Monday.

Mies Duncan, SeckvlUe, to risking 
her sister, Mra. Charles Patterson, 
"Kllkare.”

Mrs. Jack Peters, Ainheret, apart 
Thursday with Mr. and Mra. John 
Peters.

Mr. and Mre. Stanley Harrison and 
family have closed < 
returned to the city.

MM. Stanley Grenville, Llngley, 
spent Saturday with the Misses Mellck.

Mr. Rogeraon, SL John, spent e few 
dope this

ot the young ladles dressed to n «town. 
About thirty blends were pressât apt 
s most enjoyable evening was span 
by ell.

ST STEPHEN dense tor the summer, left on Tues
day tor Newfoundland were he has ac
cepted an appointment

Misses Edith and Freda Jenkins end 
Mra. Norris Pettis were week-end 
gueet» of Mise DtaherL Drury Cove.

Alger. Mra. B. M. Ganong, Mra. Cecil 
Clark. Miss Mary Abbot

Mr. Fred Coucher arrived this week 
from New York aijd to spending a few 
days with his parents before leaving 
tor Nova Scotia, where he will enlist 
in the Canadian Army. .

Miss Jean Smith, who has been visit
ing Misa Blva Nicholson, has returned 
to Woodstock end Is accompanied by 
Mis» Rate Nicholson.

Mr. Byron Mumble of Manchester, is 
ton sweet ol Mra. Harry XL Holey, 
MlBtown.

Sergt. Lawson Henson was la town 
thta week enroule for Grand Minin, 
where on Thursday he wlU be united 
In marriage to Mtos Edith Crider.

SL Stephen, Sept 18—Mrs. Anna 
Grimmer of St. Andrews, Is visiting 
Mrs. D. H. Bates.

Mtos 'Gertrude Redlker of Minneapo
lis, arrived this week for an extended 
visit with her aunt, Mra. Irvin Mac- 
AlUeter. Calais.

Mra. R. B. Clark, who has been the 
gueet of Mra. T. Arthur Laughlin, has 
returned to her heme In Moncton.

Miss Kathleen Cockburn of St. A» 
draws. 1» spending this week in town.

Mr. knd Mre. Frederick W. Branch

Of ;
Hranoe wan received by Mr. Joseph 
Irvine from his eon, Pte. Fred J. Ir- 

Sootab Bet-£ >résidante, Westfield.h fis Ms advices this week conveyed toe 
_1__ tort Copt. R. F. Meclauchhm, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MaclaUcMan,

Sergt. "Nick" Meeting was the gueet 
of Mre. Andrew Mellck a few days 
thta weak.

Mise Wlnniftwd Lemon wee the guest 
of Mine

n 1end admitted to No. 14 General Hoe 
atari et Wtaeereaux. France. Copt.iSsssdgji

I*
gtheta cottage end

friend» wish him March!») of Ment

SsSET
teds «t a cottage

isssss'■(nee Vera 
EL. are 
the birth

On Monday evening, Mies Geraldine 
Mellck entertained abort forty «Heads 
at » novelty shower in honor of Mian 
Gladys Grant, whose marriage I» to 
take Place In October. . A torture of 
the evening wae the presentation of 
toe gifts by little Mine Lota Otrvtn end 
Master Otavta in

|P@MN2
'WÊÊÈIpi

ÿ.r' Mre.
of her friands at a cottags party- Max MacKinnon of the V. 8. .Novel with Mr. T. J. MoPher-

fovens, has been ah home efe a tea eon.
to At "Ttae Gables" an Friday evening, 

s novelty 
who to toairs. w. i* Todd

Mtos Jean Oencher leaves this 
for New York, where she win ester 7ZUattira. The

by Mbfe -asæz—F;~to 'iS.-J'iKKtiKs

to'■w» to'A. in
V" * If ' /- y-3Î •■•;r •j
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uieoo end twu children or Vancouver, 
W. C.. who hero been visiting here, 
euetu Of Mra. Rhbloson i parents, Mr. 
and Mr». Henry Fawcett, left today for 
Charlottetown, i*. «. ls>md, where they 
will vieil relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. a. D Her kb art end

B
■' -

19mm
to leave

! • Jwm
.» r-" fMra. Taylor 

the week»*
Taylor haa been appoint- 

i*er of the Bank of Montreal. 
aoKay of the lovmHd Soldlere'

SHEDIACWOODSTOCK daughter of OknUiam, motored here on 
Sunday and were ween^nd guests of 
Mrs. and MIm Richardson, Bridge St. 
Mist Heckbert will attend Mount Alli
son Ladies' College during the com

mas Kathleen Fawcett, «les Lou 
Fold, Miss Dorothy Hunton. Miss Marie 
DesBarres, Lient Williams and Rich
ard McCuily, motored to Shedlac Cape 
on Sunday, where they spent the day, 
guests of Mayor and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Russel of Newcastle, haa been 
visiting In town, guest of her staler, 
Mrs. Charles Scott.

Miss Barbara Black left this week 
tor Sherbrooke, Que., where she will 
enter Compton College.

Mies Leslie Fawcett left Tuesday for 
Windsor, B. 8., where ehe will attend 
college.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. Joai&h 
Wt (l and Mias Edith Hunton.

M.43 AlicefCole and Mies Alice Hart 
are. spending a couple of weeks at 
Port, Elgin.

Mrs. Wake land, who has been spend 
Ing several weeks here, with her mo
ther, Mrs. Milner, left recently for her 
home In California.

Prof, and Mies Tweedie, who have 
been visiting relatives In Toronto, re
turned home Friday evening.

Mrs. F. T. Tfngley and daughter. 
Misa Hazel, leave today tor Toronto, 
where Miss Tingley will enter Haver- 
gal Ladles’ College.

Mies Violet Knapp, who has been 
spending her vacation with her mother, 

left Tuesday tor 
Quebec, where she 

will resume her duties as teacher ol 
Household Science.

Miss Nets DeeBarres who has been 
taking a three months’ couine In en
graving at a Pennsylvania College, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Jostah Wood and Mrs. F. B. 
Black, left Tuesday for Blueeea Lake, 
near Montreal, to visit Mrs. Wood’s 
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Nichols.

The Sackville Methodist Church was 
the ecene of a very pretty wedding on 
Wednesday, Sept 11th at 7 o’clock 
p. m., when Misa Jennie Florence, only 
daughter of Mra. Luther King, became 
the bride of Rev. William Seeley of 
Newfoundland. The church was de
corated for the occasion by the girl 
friends of the bride, with golden glow, 
ferns and palms and presented a very 
attractive appearance. As the bridal 
party entered the church, the choir 
sang "The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden." Hie 
ed by Rev. H. B. Thomas, assisted by 
Prof., DesBarree. The bride, who was 
given away by her uncle. Mr. William 
Robinson of Boston, looked exceeding 
ly well in a very becoming travelling 
suit of burgundy velour, with nutria 
fur trimmings, taupe hat and carried 
a bridal bouquet of white roses. She 
was attended by her cousin, Mty Car
oline Robinson of Boston, who wore 
a very attractive suit of taupe velour.

,Wopd*teok, Sept. 11—Mr, George operating room of one at «he largest 
Hale and children, who hire been the hospitals In New York. Is the gueet ol 
gueeb, of Mra. Hate's grandmother. Mr: “d Mr* & Me
Mrs. John Shoe of Grafton tor the past 
three months, left for her home In Is 
■Vancouver on Thursday She was ac
companied by Mise Jean Sprague, who 
will be Mrs. Hale's geest tor several

Shedlac. Sept. 13—The monthly -hus- 
laees meeting of the Shedlac Red 
Crdss Society was held an Tuesday 
afternoon, when the reports of the 
Secretary and Treasurer wore moat sat
isfactory and showed the financial 
standing to be very grvltylng. 
ters were rend by the secretary ac
knowledging Bed Cross consignments. 
The Society has n recent annual mem
ber In Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith A letter 
(ram I ady Tilley, preeldo.it of the Pro
vincial Red tiroes was strong In Its ap
peal tor Christinas stockings tor our 
wounded and Ul eoldie,w m the hos
pitals overs.at The suggestion mat 
with generous response sal 
wns voted to supply twenty-live Christ
mas socks to-be tilled according tr ig, 
ulatiops. A committer was appointed

* 1
Sullivan, went to St John, sad 
lade this week, inspecting the 
Sanitarium.
R. W. L. Abbott*, who has 
lading si month with her daugh- 
i. Waller 01111». returned home 
Deodar. Are many friends ol 
Palter Gluts win be pleased to 
at fa* has been proomted from 
to Major, end may aeon re-

N, (
eMt*« M. Eileen Gall! van of St; John, 

eptedlng Jso weeks with her par 
eels.

Mrs. J. T. Fletcher, formerly of 
Wcodetock. now of Havdrhto, Mass, 
who was visiting friends tor a fort- 
night Ur Woodetock and Waterrlllo, 
has returned home.

Mr. Robert Strain spent » few days 
In St. John last week.

Mrs. Wm. Lee Durrani (nee Miss 
Kathleen Chase) of Washington, D. C.,
I» visiting her mother, Mrs. Preston 
Wheeler of Grafton. Mrs. Durrant ex
pects to leave shortly for New York 
City, where he will Join- her husband,
Lieut Durrant on his return from 

Guy Arnold. CampbeUtim, Long Island.
Dr. and Mra. A. H. Preescott and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mooera nasty 

and Mrs. .Robert L. Simms motored to ed • telegram on Saturday announcing 
GlasevUle and vicinity on Sunday. that their eue Douglas had received a 

Ml* Margaret Hughes left on Friday gunshot wound In the wrist. About lo l00* niter those mlssl .• <« of Christ- 
to spend her vacation In St George a. we* ago Mr. 
and other towns In Charlotte County, cetved the sad 

Mies Sidle NUss Is spending her aom Ueut Robert C. Motors had died 
vacation with relatives and (rien da In of Grounds. The sympathy of the com- 
Preeque lato. munfty Is extended to the afflicted fam-

Mre. Zemro Clark and little daughter Uy In their hetoaveme*.
Irene, who have beeh visiting frfimds Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Young received a 
In York County tor the past three telegram saying that their son Stan-
weeks, returned home Monday........... ... ley was wounded with a gunshot wound

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay, Mr. In the right ann, was admitted to the 
xfTed McCain and daughter returned General Hoepltal, Ktaplee, Aug. 28th.
»n Saturtay afternoon by auto from A very attractive wedding to* place 
Burton, Sunbury County, where they * the home of Mr. and Mra. Allen King 

e jfilÎL °f Woodstock, when their second
Miss Pauline Riordan spent lest daughter Fay, Alma, was united In

W «k ln Hollllf11, the »1”1 “f rideuda marriage to Mr. David B. Jewett ol 
Mrs Samuel McKlbbon and daugh- Bnrtt s Corner, by the Rev Frank 

tor Helen, spent Labor Day In St. Baird. Only the Immediate relatives
Andrews ____ and friends were present To the

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Flemming have *,»!„ of the wedding much, played 
returned home after vtetting In Moo- by Mre Adney. the bride entered the 
trMl ana Toronto. parlor leaning on the arm. ol her fa-

Mrs. John McLaughlin ami the tber. The house wsa beautifully de-
Misses Besele and Marguerite Me- corated for the occasion, with fern.
Laughlin. are visiting friends In SL lod cut nowera. The bride wne be- 

.. 7** comlnghr attired In a salt of navy
Mr Lewis Nil* Is vlstilng relatives bine i&ardlne sad picture hat, and 

in Boston. Maw. carried a shower bouquet of roses, car-
Mr. and Mra. D. V. Storm, who have natioII8 tmd maiden hair ferne. Im- 

been spending a week In St John, re- mediately after the ceremony a deltc- 
turoed home on Saturday ion, lupber was served, after which

Mr- aed Mia. James Probody and lbe bappy eouple left for Montreal and 
aon, Edward are visiting friends In other Canadan cities, amidst a shower 
CaUls and St. Stephen of confetti and the good wishes of their

Mra. Chester O. MacDonald enter- mlBy ,rlende. The bride was the re- 
tamed at the tea hour on Saturday nf- clplent many beautiful and costly 
ternoon, In honor of Mr». G. FlUeter pre8ents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burpee and two ^onceTt recU**
children of Medicine Hat. ARa, have «* th-?..Nt>y il6**0*’ »I-T“.lm 
returned lo their home In the West ■><^*Sr
after .ponding the summer In New J?* a uunfber of puplli of Mrs.
Brunswick Tappnn Adney. assisted by some of our

Ml, s vanes Gallagher is snendlnr beet local **lent. was a very success- her of her young friends thhwLkto m torn "P™41”* ful and enjoyable affair. The «rat "Bellevue." on Tuesday evening.
Miss Jeanette Nouree of Malden number on the programme was Sol- Mr. and Mra. E. S. Williams are

Mass who Ms heen^teitlna Dv a* dtora' Oho™» <™m Faust, which was heme from a holiday trip to New York.
M?s SuT^u^ Irt? for he7home ra '“11 rendered. Several duett, were Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and fmnHy
Satordav^vml^1 ' “ h Played on the piano by two tiny tots, and guest. Miss C. Boyer, were recent
Bio Anderson and Mrs Ander. U“ lltUe MlaaeS Margaret and Marion motorists to Sackville.

ram Jore ihl 7,Ve^. Grant, which called forth much admlr- Dr. C. A. Murray of Moncton, was In with hat to match, wolf fur end carried 
.fa, Mr' ation. The piano aoloa by Mlea Alice town thla week to eee his brother. Dr. a bouquet of pink carnations. The
Em ti V' L’ 8 ' * d MoPhall, Ml* Thelma Blake and H. W. Murray, who la convalescent groom was supported by Mr. Dycer of

The Grafton Uterarr Soaietv held Mlea Charlotte Winslow were well «- from recent IHness. Sydney, C. B. At the cloue ot the ser-ttaMnnal ntotoc <in MtodneadaVafuS “d reflected much credit oa A pleasant function of recent date vice and as the bridal party left the
annn on the home arnunde of «e von. themselves and their toaoher, Mrs. Ad- wsa the Informal bridge of two tables church, Mrs. H. H. Woodworth rend-
eeehle nreatdenf Mrs John A then. ney. Mr, Leon delighted the Budleaice at which Mrs. E. A. Smith wm hostess, ered Mendelssohn's Wedding March.

TJlna IJlIlan Burden la vtaltlna wtth his voonl and violin eoloe. Mrs. The guesth played on the verandah. The hippy couple left oa the Mara-
(friend* In st John Adney also delighted the audience with which waa very beautiful with Ue qnan- time Express for a honeymoon trip to

mi*, nn.ile Mnmhv nt Mmlford her s°lo Cavitlna and Aria, Barbier de till* of floral decorations. The pretty Prince Edward Island, titer which they
*Ttb2«rB.5JSKr,re,ttee,”M to Mre

,n^eM^nE^*',,M “ e".'-tWer M^rjol 

M« w w tlav and Mra c J dressed as a -Kiltie- sang "The March the Royal Glctorla Hoepltal, Montreal,
Jones are annndiiiy a tew weeks ei 01 0,6 Cameron Men." The piano solo and Improving 1n health. Before leav-tu* Point P 1 ** Prelude Op 3, No. 2. Rachamlnoff by Ing that Institution. Mr. Sleeves saw

Mr end Mr* I'.rorr. i. u*Mu *r,. Franc* Glenn Adney WM one of the Mr. O. M. Melanson of Shedlac. who
visit tor friends at the Bsv de Chaleur gema °r 1,16 evening. Mrs. Mary Me- Is n patient there, and whose condt-fo, L tow wmL Chaleur a>ng ^ WOBdertnl BWeetBeM Hon „ much improved.

Mra Georre Mitchell and Mrs J A 1116 80n* "The Shoogy-Shoo," by Win- Mrs. Jas. Hanntogton and family 
F O^rteTtoft tor SL AndrewV^ We* throI> The duett' Dream la have returned to Montreal, after some
nesdav O'er,” by Mias Arbing and Mr. Leon time spent at their summer home,
.uc",in.r',^ë,Sn,21mue„jh^h1MrEn Fred Condon and fam-

rÆdMClStal'mS ."dde'ThAerrM^,tolJ'™Vw77.; ^ "L ^ ^ ^ ^

tn her home in Rjintnn The Marseillaise, which waa returned to Moncton.
Mr and Mra. E. W. Main. Mra. F. O. “^"wlnX ti ^Macdougall has return-

^e'^ylnra^uuT’totp14 to** New , ctod 8aTe the K,n*" trought a very * Ml”, B. MacDonald of Halifax, la a
are enjoying an auto trip to enJoyable eveolng to a close. guest at the home of her brother, Mr.

Misa Theresa Hughes registered Rev- Frank Baird spent several days J. A. MacDonald, Main street East. nttnw,8 New"York, KJoft! In St. John this week. Mr. and Mn, A. K^Dysart of Win-
mother. Mre. John E. Hughes. Mr. Ray McCarthy, who ha» been arrived in town on TUeaday,

Mr. and Mra. A. Douglas Cooke, who the gueet of Mr. Joeeph Fewer» for and were met by Mr. A. A. Dyaart or 
have been visiting here and at Skiff the paat month, left for St. Andrews Buotouche, and Mia* A. Dyaartof C<v 
Lake, returned to Montreal Thursday, on Monday evening. He waa eccom- ca*ne. with whom t^y motored bac*

Mias Gertrude McManus, supervisor|panled by Mlea Mary Fewer. to^Mr fmiïecentlTin

' Salisbury to attend the marriage of her
slater, Mlea E. Foster to Mr. D. Crosby 
of Ylarmouth, N. S.

Mrs. W. Breau is home from a visit 
to friends In Dorchester.

Miss G. Smith has returned from a 
visit to her friend, Mias G. Loggle of 
Logglevllle.

Mrs. R. C. Tail and Miss Blanor Tait 
were among recent guests In St. John.

Mrs. A. J. Webster Is home from a 
visit to friends In Sussex.

Mr. J. J. Walker recently returned 
trom Montreal and Is spending some 
time at Point du Chene. x

Mrs. John Nickerson is home from 
a visit to friends In St. John.

A very pleasant recent occasion took 
place at the home of Mre. Freeze, Shed- 
lac West, when she entertained a num
ber of ladles at a knitting party. The 
hostess had as her aides in serving at 
the tea hour, the Misses Lena Bray 
and Beatrice Harper.

Rev. Mr. Tomalins, rector of SL Mar
tins in the Wood, Shedlac Cape, has 
attended the meeting of the Shedlac le^
Deanery to Petitcodiec. Miss Helen G. Ford, daughter of Mr.

After a vacation spent at his sum- aDd Mre. Alex. Ford, left Tuesday for 
mer home here. Mr. O. P. Wilbur, stanstead College. Quebec, where she 
who travels In the Interests of Water- iiag been engaged on the college était, 
bury A Rising, SL John, left town on g*ae e graduate of the Bmmerson 
duty on Monday. School of Oratory. Boston, and Is a

The returns from the Navy League popular and talented young lady. Her 
campaign are not yet ell In, but the mBny friends will wish her every suo 
canvassers report good results so tar. œg. Misa Ford returned to Sackville 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Lyons arrived from Cape Tormenttne on Thursday 
home on Wednesday from a wedding morning, where ehe has been spending 
trip to Boetcm end other American tilti summer with her parante at their 
cltlse. summer home.

Dr. J. C. Webster following the sum- Rev. F. G Mackintosh left Tuesday 
mer spent at his home here, will leavp for ^ john t0 attend a meeting of 
town this week to resume hie profes- lhe Preabyterv.
ftjonal duties in Chicago. Miss Kathieen Fawcett, who has

Many friends of Rev. Father Cormier been visiting at Westfield, N. B., 
of Vancouver, are glad to welcome hlm gue8t or Mre w s Fisher, hee return- 
back to Shediao. The Rev. gentleman e(j
Is on a visit to his native province, jgr and Mrs. J. A McCurdy of Mon- 
and Is at preeent a gueet at the home treai, were in town last week, guests 
of Mr. O. M. Melanson, Mato street or Mr. and Mrs Goldstein.
E*»t. x , Mr. and Mre. Laurie M. Andereon rs-

Mise Jean Sands, Moncton is visit- turned Saturday from a very pleasant 
tog friends In town trip to Woodstock. Fredericton. St.

Ur. H. H. James, SL John, Is to town John and Houlton. 
today. Mre. W. L. T Weldon and family of

iÀ ;ii
Let-

;
Mrs. Ernest Roes el Cafeano, Is the 

guest of her parants. Dr. and Mrs. T. 
F, Bprsque

Lady Aahburnham of Froderlotoe, 
wee the xuee# of Mr. and Mm. H. V. 
Dal ting .this week.

aad Mrs. Fred Short of Brown's 
are the metis of Mr. and Mm.

\Frank Doody of the Royal Air 
s hose limn Toronto on leave 
wen many friends of Major 

rd Winslow grieved to hear 
news tint ho ted bean recent. 
t In notion. Major Winslow

life In this war. He had done 
1 work on the Hell ot honor, 
aeon promoted from Captain to 
and gwvs piiimls, of a most 
Ul futur*. To his family Is

\

1
W&. UlLof the family to

I
Truly a Remarkable Fashion Event, Arranged in 

Spite of Great Difficulties, But a Pleasurable 
Occasion Full of Delightful Surprises 

and Assured Fall Fashion Facts.

of tàethe
wad Ml». Moo ere re- ma» cheer. The Sheduc branch t$onu 

mont;:# agp, had pledg'd itself to coti- 
trlbute I5W to the Geno.Mà Red Cross. 
The last amount required to redeem 
tho promise, was the voted nt 
Tneeday * meeting. Out of the recent 
proceeds from the Victory Fair, $15U 
falls to the French Red Cross. From 
funs on hand it wns dacided to donate 
$36 to St DmisUn’s Hostel for the 
Bllrid In England, where our brave 
boys, who have lôel their sight may 
be instructed to earn a livelihood. Oc
tober ltith will have a tag day sale In 
aid of British Red Cross and a com
mittee was orgunlzed to look after the 
same. Thu room committee for next 
month Includes Miss E. Tail and Miss 
M. Harper.

Shedlac friends of the late LieuL 
Claude Moore have learned with deep 
regret of the death oi the heroic young 
man. The late Llevt. Moore was a son 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Moore of Monc
ton, and ircqucntly visited his grand
parents, the late joeeph and Mrs'. 
Moore, when they resided in this town.

Mrs. H. 8. Bell, Moncton, Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs D. 8. Harper.

Mrs Matchett and little daughter, 
Helen, of Moncton, are gneets at the 
summer home of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, 
Pleasant street.

Visiter» in town include Mrs. G. N. 
Pearson, at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Muriay, "Relcomt," and Grs. Russell 
Smith and A. Thompson of the 9th 
Siege Battery. St. John, and Cadet 
Gordon Blair of the Royal Air Force, 
Toronto.

In honor of the boys in the uniform. 
Miss Gladys Smith entertained a num- 

at her home,

ilty.
message that anotherto wnHam|

right young boy
%

latences of tktir many friends. 
Phyllks Taylor of SL John. In 
1 some time with her slater.

ad Mra. T. a T oggle.

vino*, sod win Stott their eon.V 
lentil Loggle at the Ordnance7 
t Calgary.

In bringing together such a comprehensive assortment 
we modestly claim a little 

more credit than usual. For, as you know, the labor situa
tion is eerioua, there is a shortage of woolens, dyestuffs are 
none too plentiful and there is a genuine scarcity of good 
apparel. But large assortments are here for your inspection 
and gratification. We've accomplished our avowed purpose 
of obtaining the best Fall merchandise the markets could 
afford.

Mrs. C. W. Knapp. 
Stanstead College. ( of Fall apparel and accessories,

Harrag motored to I

party et Wends.

X
Nettie 
er. Mrs. 9. Patterson,

is tins grfeet oi 
raderic- V

A
■H. ; Bt John, wes

O'Ootmell of Cnamgay, 
O'Connnll, Ml*

r to
May we tell jou of manufacturers' prices — briefly) 

They are going up almost daily and are considerably higher 
now than when we contracted for the great majority of 
Autumn stocks. You will benefit by our foresightedness in 
buying early.

And so we cordially invite you to 
which in many respects is the most remarkable event of its 
nature this store has ever requested you to attend !

Opening days: Tuesday 17th and Wednesday 18th.

Cuba; 
Olelr

Hi. NOW York: end Mr. Fra* 
of Bosh»; arrived In Baraax 

grants at
I

our
pot Hones.
i aad Mra. Jonah and Mr. and
falter Mill» returned on sab
*t bom n motor trip through

ny was perform-'uewl»j afternoon Bttie Mise Fall opening,our
tat

friend» In 
r. After supper the 
ned at the Lyric. Those pres

et rigtoth i
so. Bull# Oemeron. Hanoi Grib 
rothy Cameron, Dorothy Gee 
nnle Nine, Evelyn Gnsrott, Era 
Flossie Oote, Basel Currie, 
burin Marjory Rouse, Aubrey 
Buy Campbell, Elmer Dsî»|lt, 
Nice sad Raymond Bnrnetfik 
Helen Dryden returned on. 

y trom SL John, where she

DANIEL
London House Head of King Street

I. F. Tweeddale of FVedettoton. 
town on Tuesday.
Thomas Carroll, who was rlsjr 
i. J. L. Kirk for the week-end. 
1 to her home In Hampton on

1
Ir. will reside at Hebron, N. 8., where the 

groom Is stationed. Rev. and Mrs 
Seeley are both gradeatea of Mount 
Allison University.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden and family, 
who have been spending the vacation 
at their sumtner home at Avonport, N. 
S., have returned home.

The Misses Lois and Hilda Wry left 
t<iis week for WolfvlRe, N. 8., where 
they will enter Acadia College.

Announcements have been received 
of the marriage In the First Baptist 
Church, Edmonton. Alberta, on August 
13th of Miss Elizabeth Craig Andereon. 
formerly of Sackville, to Mr. Jeremiah 
Slumey Auahçrman. Mr. and Mrs. 
AusJxerman will be at home In Forest- 
burg. Alberta, after October .1st.

Mrs. A H. McCready has been spend
ing a week In ^t. John and a*. >ng the 
8t. John river.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Duncan left 
this week lor Prince Edward Island, 
where they wlH x isit relatives

Mrs. J. E. Tuttle, who ha* beun 
rspendlng the summer with her parnets, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Doncaster, lett last 
Thursday for her home In Calgary. 
She was accompanied by her sister. 
Miss Gertrude Doncaster, who 
pects to spend several months in the 
West.

Mrs. Avard of Shedlac, and Miss 
Avard of Gloucester. Mass, are visit
ing their skiter. Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Miss Harriet Sit wart, who has been 
visiting friends at Port Elgin, has re
turned home

The Misses Mary Robson and Mabel 
Fillmore, student nurses at the Union 
Hospital. Fall River. Maas., are spend
ing their vacations at their homes

Mr. H Berman is in Montreal on 
business.

Mrs. Desllarres and Miss DesBarres, 
who have been visiting relative® at 
Halifax, bavo returned home.

Miss E. Duncan is attending the mill 
Inery openings In St. John.

Mrs. C. L. Beck of New Glasgow. N. 
S.. was registered at the Ford Hotel. 
Mondity. having accompanied her 
daughter to Mount Allison Ladles* Col-

Annie B. Hunter has rettymed 
lome in Worceeter, Maas., after 
her sister, Mrs. Gay Andereon. 

Wr O. Manning of the 9th Siege
Chatham, have moved to Sackville. hav
ing taken the house, formerly occupied 
by Mayor Wood.

Mrs. George Lund is In receipt of a 
cable announcing the safe arrival over
seas of her daughter. Miss Gertrude 
Lund, who with another Sackville girl. 
Miss Eliza Knapp, recently sailed from 
New York, with a nursing unit.

Mr. Yeaton and daughter of Hants- 
l*rt, N. S.. arrived In Sackville, Fri
day morning. Mise Yeaton will attend 
Mount Allison during the coming ses-

A little son arrived last week at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs.- J. A. Shiels.

A heavy frost on Tuesday proved 
most disastrous to buckwheat, beans, 
squash and the more tender crops, 
which have been in splendid condition 
all summer. Farmers are now in the 
midst of harvesting grain, and some 
enthusiasts claim that such bounti
ful grain crops have not been seen 
here for years. The hay. too, has been 
unusually satisfactory on both high
land and intervale.

History Society girls, accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. Macintosh were here on 
Thursday on their way from 
Falls to St. John by canoe.

Mrs. J. H. A. Holmes and Miss Mar
garet L. Peters, who have been here 
for some weeks, left on Tuesday for 
St. John.

, opvw, SUV nwn-riuu Ml WHU.
ml MacDonnell, O. O. C. end 
Powell, A. A. o„ paid 

: to Camp Suwex on Tneeday. 
tin Harry D. Warron, eon of 
Werreo of the C. O. R. Freight 
if Bneeex, has been placed In 
of the New Brunswick platoons 
Siberian Camp, during their • 

I period, sad will in aO pro- 
resnain In charge when they

offlc- ■

1
Mr. and Mrs. (i. P. Rigby have re

turned from a fortnight’s visit in St. 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodie were pass 
engers to St. John on Monday for a 
short visit.

Mrs. N. C. Alward. Mrs. J. S. Suth
erland. Mrs. H. R. Brennan and little 
sons, accompanied by their guest, Mrs. 
Hewitt of Summereide. P. E. !.. who 
has been spending a few days here, 
went to St. John on Monday.

Fred Peters of Fredericton, was here 
on Tuesday, when some minor offences 
were heard before Magistrate T. Sher
man Peters.

■nd Mrs. John O’Regan, Otari* 
agan, Mies Maher, SL John, and 
leher of Boston, Maas., were 
id visitors to 
George Calhoun epee* Weteee- 
SL John.
md Mrs. E. O. Leahy and Miss 
Mr. and Mra. B. P. O'Toole, Mr. 
s. Grant and Money Leahy, SL 
rare gueets at the Depot House

I

GAGETOWN 11E SUMMERGagetown, Sept. 13—A few days ago.
Mrs. N. H. Otty received from the War 
Office in London, the official certificate 
of Lieut. Allen Otty’s mention in de
spatches. The communication, which 
bears the Royal coat-of-arms. reads as 
follows :

’Madam:—I have it In command Mrs. William C. Belyea and chll- 
from His Majesty the King, to inform dren went to St. John on Monday, ac- 
you, ae next of kin of the late Lieuten- companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
ant Allen Otty. of the 5th Canadian Murray and little son. George, who 
Mounted Rifles, that tills officer was have been visiting Mrs. Belyea. 
mentioned In a desbatch from Field Frank Mahoney. Clement" Mahoney. 
Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, dated Till Miss Mary Mahoney and Miss Rear 
April. 1918. and published in the fourth j don of White’s Cove, motored to Chip- 
supplement to the London Gazette of|man last Monday and spent the day 
24th. dated 28th May. 1918. for gallant with 
and distinguished service In the field.

I have to express to you the King s 
high appreciation of these services and 
to add that His Majesty trusts that 
their public acknowledgement may he 
of some consolation in your bereave-

day. The summer months are the most 
dangerous to children. The com
plaints of that season, which are 
chdiera infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentery come on so quickly that 
often a little life is beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre 
vent these troubles, or if they do 
come on suddenly to cure them. No 
other medicine is of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and 
eolutely sait- ;->olu by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

William Oülen h* returned to A 
ne In New Olnegorw, N. 8. Jf 
Precious Lyman, wt* ken been 

: at WolMlle, N. 8, wan rolled 
his we* on uoeoimt at the HI- 
’ her mother.

♦

Peter

1 two trip to »era

QUI Mr. William Gallagher and Mrs. 
tDagle. attending Father Conway’s pic- 
lic during their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Owens came up 
from St. John last Saturday to spend 
a few weeks with George Owens and 
Miss Owens.

Maurice Lundy of St. John, spent 
last week with Mr. ^and Mrs. Michael 
Mahoney.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Smith. Master 
Widfrie Smith and Miss Delia Mignot 
of Fredericton, spent last week at Din- 
gee’s Hotel.

Mr. and Mre. F. O. Erb. Miss Marie 
Erb. L. C. Steeves and their guests. 
Mrs. E. A. Crooker and Miss Ora 
Crooker of Chicago, motored from their 
heme In Hillsboro last Tuesday and 
■pent some days with relatives here. 
Including Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erb.

F. M. Maunsell of St. John, was at 
Dingee s Hotel for a few days last 
week.

to FTOdsrtotoa. bet wtn retort!i her ....home to wmt » 
>rts longer betoro oirolns It ter

;
GRAND BAYL and Era. Joseph i. McKnight

rsrsssrar#
by. "I have the honor to be your obed

ient servant. Miss Milder Uiltorti and Cadet Jobs 
Gifford were visitors in Pamdenec on 
Saturday.

Mrs. William Dorman and son. Reg, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Farm 
one day this week

Miss Leslie Grant was the week
end guest of Miss Marie Hamilton, 
Pamdenec.

Miss Kathleen Knowles spent a few 
da>-s in Pamdenec. the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Herbert Berrie.

Miss Olive B. Harding. St. John, wa* 
the guest of Miss Geraldine Mellck 
over Sunday.

•N. W. GRAHAM. Colonel.
"Deputy Military Sec

The news of the recognition given 
to Lieut. Otty’s bravery at Passchan- 
daele, was heard with great satisfac
tion by his men and fellow offeers. ac
cording to accounts received 
them. By a coincidence In the- same 
month, over a hundred years ago, 
Lieut. Otty's great grandfather. CapL 
Allen Otty of H. M. S. "Goshawk"’ re
ceived a personal letter from George 
III. praising him for the courage he 
displayed when his ship formed part of 
a squadron which attacked a superior 
French force of privateers end bat 
tories at Malaga, in 1813, during thei 
war with Napoleon.

Sergt. Major F. W. Burpee was here 
from St. John for a short visit last

Dr. J. A. CassweH has returned from 
Dlgby, N. S.. where he has been spend
ing a few days with Dr. Edward Du 
Vernal.

Dr. Hetherington and daughter. Mû» 
Virginia Hetherington. motored from 
Cody’s last week, and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie O’Neill and chil
dren. Eleanor. Cyril and Florence, who 
have been visiting Mr.
Michael Mahoney during 
returned to SL John on 1

and Era. Oeo. H. swart spent 
r to Belletrie, guest* of Era j.

end Mrs. A. M. Jrtoyd of Tito,.

Susie Morrison kti ratn^

end Mra. Matthew Northrop et 
teeek-eèe with reia-

v

tn. spent ton
be” .tML2a< We.WrtSTp
recently been berett of a m. 
- supreme sseriflee en
!de of France, end their friends 
Sincere eympnthy.
Murray McKnight, eon of Mr. 

». Hnndford McKnight nrrtrod 
m Wednesday from Halifax, Mas
se granted n brief furtowh. 
McKnight enlisted with the Can- 
Engineers, bet when that body 
i overseas, he w* ser lonely 111 
if ax. suffering from double pneu 
and hue since been eanralunelng 

i now tolly moowred and ex 
to follow kin 
een, la the near 
and Mra. R. L Moore of M»

More friny Huts Over There!
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ËWS AND GOSSIP -—v
“------ GrE FAVORITES

TR E Bl(> CITIES

«
O.mtiiUKfi '

or tha winter, nom tho 
eepoodenoe wd U wa 
the character ot the work

and reorsarisWI. «Muj 
order! from headguaitere jrtl 
the trigade ready to undertake new
*MrÏ! Erneet Barbour was appointed 

raUynwto*1 open*to alt’gorkerejm*

SsrBr«ur«;son the V. k. D. orereeae. and other
At a meeting of the eieeuttre ot the timely topics. The newa that tte r- 

Volunteer Aid Division of the 8t W. P. A would cooperate In thtt 
John’s Ambulance Brigade the reslg- meeting wear received with mucn ap
nation of Mina Stella Person, who preelation. ____ .
haa served as assistera commandant An Interesting letter from Miss

Marlon Magee, who le doing splendid 
work as a V. A. D. at a base hospital 
In Prance, wan read. Miss Magee 
spoke with much pleasure of a visit 
paid the hospital by Miss Grace 
Kuhrlng, who was able to stay to 
lunch and with Miss Magee visited 
Miss Saille Calhoun, of St. John.

' A
'&■

Mr*. Kubring Will TeU of 
Overseas V. A. D. At a 
Public Meeting — Brigade 
Grateful For Mise Payton’* 
Work.

A ,5:

VUiting St. John Friendo— 
Tell* The Standard of Her 
Intention To Return To 
China A* a Medical Work-

Local G>undl of Women f^oW 
Special A^eedpg To Plan 
For Visit of Mrs. Sanford— 
Endorse “The Blue BiiA”

The Osudemtth twine, whose sers* 
bette eotwtth their wonderful Spanish 
poodles le one ot the hits of Charte» 
Dillingham’s ootoaasl musical ertravar 
gens» “Everyttdng,” at the Hippo- 
drome, are frwnwatiy asked for the 
secret of their eucceee to training the 
dogs to their présfca* State of htetrtoolo 
efficiency. v

Never use » whip," la the first pre
cept laid down by the Oaudemltha. And 
the eeoond la, “Teach the dogs toen- 
joy the act. Make tt a game with

It takes from twelve to fifteen 
ironthe to train one of these dogs, hut 
so well have they carried out this lat
ter Idea that the greatest punishment 
in the world for the canine performers 
la to be kept out ot the show.

There are elx of them—Tommie and 
jack are the two regular performer#, 
tut when either gets too boisterous 
di ring the act one of the other four le 
brought down to take his place. The 
offender is also brought along and site 
In the dressing room with pitiful whim
pers while the usurper is brushed and 
tied up with ribbons. The door to left 
open and the culprit hears the applause 
which he loves with all Ms doggish 
heart, bestowed on hie substitute. Per
fect behavior for at least two weeks 
Is the invariable result of the treats 
ment.

The poodles are observing war time 
food conservation, and instead of the 
lump of sugar which used to be the re
ward of a particularly good perfora

it is a fat sausage which they get

Thomas A. WUe PUy* Mr. 
Bernum—A PUy of Which 
He Is Part Author—Lenore 
Ulric, Star of Tiger Rose, 1* 
Not Happy Off the Stage— 
Doga At the Hippodrome.

er.
-The moat travelled Chinese stud- The «ceins visit ot the President

enL" as aha In caUed by her /allow me National Council ot Women
students la visiting 8t John friends wa, the special buitnesi which occu- 
and The Standard representative had pled tl„ attention ot members ot the 
the pleasure ot a talk with iMUa NelUs ^,1 Connell ot Women et their meet 
Choy Won* yesterday afternoon. yesterday afternoon. Miss Grecs
Misa Won, la the »uest_ ot Misa pirst Vie# President, was In
Katherine McAvlty. at t»mna tor the chair In the eheence ot Mrs. B. 
three weeks, and expressed heraett a* Atherton Smith, 
being delighted wdih the conntry. Mri MeLellen reed some cor
Those three weM, are the only hoU- from Mrs. Smith, and
day she Is Uktog, as aha Is every trom Mlsl carmlcheel ot Nova Scotia, 
baay young lady relative to the postponement ot the
gathered from what she has accent Th(| ^ „„ 8lntort to Halttax and 
pltehed akeady. , turs St John.

"™ih îSi'doAt seem ltkT^mV « ™ decided to hare the octree- 
MuTwonTe^lsuBtilngly "In Loa podnlng secretary Write Mrs. Seaford, 
T«.«t« on e fence tor two Inviting her to come to St. John et •
hmra to net my photograph e. I went date which wUl auk Doth the cities. to^fiJKyJtawSis that The While In St. John Mrs. Sanford wtil 
Standard would only publish what be the guest of the Council at a lun* 
she chose to toll Miss Wong In a eheon tor which tickets will be sold 
very bright way with many little re- to all members, and In the evening It 
marks Interjected, told her story. is hoped that the distinguished guest 

"1 srae bora In Canton. China," she wtn address e public meeting, after 
•aid. "but as my parents died when which an Informel reception will be 
I wee a very little girl, tour years heM.
old, I was sent to an uncle In Hono- tt „,, decided that refreshments I 
lulu. There 1 was brought up by en ]D wer times ere not consistent with 
Bngltah family. It Is a wild lit», that pgtriotlam and to the evening rocep- 
ot the Hawaiiens, swimming, home- tl(m wHI be ot a moot Informal aatnre. 
back riding, but especially swimming, gbrtng, however, the opportunity ot 
We went to ecbool in the morning meetlnI ,he president ot the National 
end then had good times the mat Councll ehe t, s charming speaker, 
of the day. and who sriU give an account of the

"When 1 grew up I travelled to bag worl acoom,u,had by the Women’s 
Angels, (o try to enter a boepltri .s CouDc|| ClnBde. 
a nurae, hut they would n«ri_Uka_a T6e commlttee gppolnted to up

Cr8^tCh,,":;enfa to."e^t
jU outldïTf Boa- lag vot. th. Local Councn expres.ed 

ton and now I am on my second year their wish to endorse the motion pic- 
__nl mediesi student at Tufts College, hire “Blue Bird, now to be seen at 

> __ mUnning to take next year at the Imperial Theatre, and to express 
the hope that it will be seen by every- 

“A good position has been offered one, as it Is a tfioit excellent picture 
me In ahoapttal in Canton, if I will be- This motion was made by Mrs. Ed 
oome a nhamaceutlst, and 1 am ser- mund Flewelllng, seconded by Mrs. M JSSSStog the offer. There A D. C. WUeon. It was said that the 
• groat need of women phannaenu- Council had heard some adveme crlt 
tints in China, and on my return to jcj,m ct pictures at other times and 

shall take up medical and the bringing to St. John of a good 
Mm should he encouraged. The pre
siding officer epoke Strongly In tarer 
of the Influence of each u picture.

Mm. McLellan spoke of the Interest 
taken In Child Welfare In other cities 
and hoped that at some future time 
the Connell would be able to have ope. 
clal nurses for St. John. The good 
being already accomplished by the 
new medical Inspector of schools end 
the school nurse wee favorably com
mented upon.

foreman time wan received with great 
regret. A vote ot gratitude to Mise 
Payson, who haa been untiring In her 
•Sorts tor the eoldlem, and In the 
work of the V. A. D. wee passed. At 
the urgent revient of the executive 
Miss Payson will remain In a- lass 
onerous office.

.VSince “Tiger Rose" began to thrill 
New Berk the first of last October 
Lenore Ulric has not been out of the 
seat for a single time, earn The New 
fork Sun. During this long period of 
•otmtnnt playing tor eleven consecutive 
months ehe has had two understudies, 
but neither of them hue ever got a 

Interpret the role of the

' j.

chance to
French-Canadi&n heroine.

Asked by Mr. Belasco at the begin
ning of the August heat it ehe would 
not Mke a rest, Mias Ulric answered :

“You know.better than that!"
"Of course I did,” he told the writer

"At the same time I l gWe ^ prnprle(or of the "All American
SETA 'SMS'- ™.e of-

not z
^r^r-^ror^afih ^
Its because her love for the ttwrtreto ha>.0 been woven into the plot of the 
her life. Slie is happy and content pi€(?e wlUch ^ a eawdust ring romance 
“t fw,h yon could have .«• ^h ^show-man, yontitfu^r.
dncZd ‘the Heat oTwetona- Zd ern girl are the Principal figure, 
that of 'Tiger Rose' when I was try
ing to find the right play for her and 
had to keep her waiting until I did.
Mr Belasco went on. “Sho yearned so 
for the stage.; was so restless and un- 

from the footlights that 
would have been serl-

klXNORE ULRICH . 
* rtoroscorPhramount A

o/'ÇaaÜàf

Grand School Chadren’» Matinee and Pay-Night 
Showings

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER FILMED
Maurice Maeterlinck's Allegory . if

THE BLUE BIRDuIII. UTS «MEUSLOUT GHIPTEB 
SPECIIL MEETING (In the following lines John Oxen- 

ham expresse» his country’s appreci
ation of the women who have enlisted 
to serve their country in all kinds of 
war work, 
releases a man for more active ser
vice. «i»i every man is needed. They 
leave theS» «ornes and friends to taoe 
new and trying conditions, 
have so far done such excellent ser
vice, and with so few casualties, speaks 
highly both for them and for thone in 
whose charge they are.)

happy away 
I believe she 
ously ill had I not secured Tiger Roe® 
for her just when I did. I can Quite 
understand her never failing freshness 
in a role which she has played now al
most four hundred times.*'

A Charming Novelty. 
Marvelously Beautiful. 
Delighted Thousands Already. 
Rush Expected Today.

The Funny Deg and Cat 
The Land of Unborn Babes. 
The Mystie Garden of Night. 
The Land of Happiness.

The Loyalist Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
held a special meeting yesterday at 
ternoon at the Btble rooms, Germain 

Miss Clara Schofield, vice-

Every girl who goes out

ALSO SSi,AYL “A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”street.
regent, presided and plans were 
made for a unique entertainment to 
be given shortly.

This will be under the supervision 
of Miss Nellie Wong, a young Chinese 
lady, assisted by members of the 
chapter. Those on the committees 
are:—Decoration, Mrs. Wm. Angus; 
refreshment, Mrs. W. A. Lockhart; 
war time candy table, Mrs. Louis XV 
Barker. _. ■ _ -

ALICE BRADY.
William A. Brady will present V^or- 

ever After.” described as a new Amer
ican play by Owen Davis, at the new 
Central Theatre: The occasion will 
mark the return to the spoken stage 
of Mice Bradv. who for the last three 
years has devoted herself to motion 
pictures, and the cast will aleo include 
Conrad Nagel. Frank Hatch. Mrs, 
Russ Wliytal. Isabel Lamon, John 
Warner. Frederick Manatt and others.

That they

“The Dangerous Precipice"
China I

Great work! state work! willingly done 8°jj^j.eWtJbie reporter was Informed 
and well, wh*t Mies Wong was too modest to

For the men who are doing so much herself, that she doss much ot 
for us— settlement work wherever she is, and

Aye, more then words can tell! that she Is a great favorite wKh all
her countrymen, in Boston she 

Right work! white work! faithfully, to teach the children American
skilfully done; wayss bellevtrtg that modem ways

But the whole of the soul of It will are ^est for China. She was eshea
not be known this question and replied: "I M

Till the war Is property woq. thoroughly Americanised and believe
In teaching American methods to 

They mend the men; they tend U» Chinese, hot not in a hurry. Do noth- 
men; tag too quickly.” , . _

, J ... - They help them carry on; élise Wong was asked to relate her
Lady Clementine Waring in the a Uttle VeU upon experiences to coming to Canada,

pauses of her work at her own çon- The\oes they ye undergone. which, according to her story, must
valescent home for officers, is compil- have seemed an inhospitable land,
ing an anthology ot Happy Motherhood feed the men; they speed the “After I had been at the Cornell
There will be prose as well as verse, .Summer School at Ithloa, I attended
a little French along with.the English; mak^ ^etr daily bread; a Chinese Sludedls Conferenca at
and with these ingredients from the mend them whjje they're living, Syracuse and Intended to come to
literature of the subject already in . th tend them when they’re Canada across the Lake, but the au- 
scattered print will be some original dead thorlties would noL 1< me coma 1
contributions made by eminent living stayed Jen days In Buffalo, and 1
hands for a lady everybody delights T,,ere s manv a lonely man out there could pot be idle. I femnd some work
to oblige. At Lennel. Coldstream, is They-ye g^vod from black despair; to do And ®f
the Private Hospital for wounded There s many a lonely grave out Buffalo were most kind, and the ln-
Officers she has carried on while her there fluentlal Chinese entertained me very

At the Criterion Theatre ChariesDH. hmban(L MaJor Warlng. M. P . has Made ^ou, by their care. pleasantly. I look • .top Ntag»;»,
llnghnm presented Thomas A. Wise in al the [ronl Lady Clementine's *™5 11 was
thetitJeroleof Mr Iternum/acom- vounR mother, ^ for them; titV molt to, .TSmeSZ
edy of Th. sZZS »f the educated claae the ancient joy them; ?/ Za^a wL 2t15 me Zt wav
Rhodes and Mr. Wiae T.he star v« (pl[ whea a ma],,hHd ... bom into Help leme dog, over stiles. “ wZe b“kZ Boston ud w’th

^JTZZoc cZccBNIel the world comes with apodal appro*. Xnd do tiwir beet to buck, them up “ 1 ^p„rtfZÎ W«h“n“on had 
»n. ayd^North^ Cantotto Monterey, rhtenea, from who k“ levoto* With cheery word, «d smile.. dvZlty whatever In coZg here

BSzr-Ethel “and «,hc.Trrm. hM broisht her
w-;;rthfz“hr„,the,u^,:neozo kms.’Ss

u treats of him long before he born during the current year, and shine who have the pleasure of meeting her
ÏÜZTvirIht organisation of a great any profits resulting from its sale will ja a dreary, weary land. will be charmed with her bright man-

ring show— along about the mid- go to Lady Henry Somerset s Baby a dsJs*M ner and progressive splrU ehe has
L taat eetitury When he was Haven. They are sweet ae pinks and dalstoa, „howed All the wWle ahe ulked her
die of the last century. just the sight of them is good emaU hands were busy with a khaki

When you’ve lived for eighteen aweater which she proudly displayed 
month or so ae “my first knitting." It Is certain

In a sink of Flanders mud. that Miss Wong will assist every
a. _ effort for good sad that wherever she

New work; true work; gallantly, P»- goes she will make friends who will 
tiently it's done! remember her visit with pleasure.

For the men who ana giving their au 
for u

Tour brother, your lover, your

High work! Thy work. If truly to Thee
it’s done!

But we never shall know all the debt 
we owe

Till the war is really won.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

MoreftiylhkOwrlhere!
ser mm THE BKS DUNE with tjmTIN WES OF WORK 

COMPILES BE BE
RICHARD BENNETT.

"The Unknown Purple." a play in a 
Roland Iprologue and three acte by 

Went and Carlyle Moore, was present
ed with Richard Bennett at the Lyric 
Theatre for the first time on Satur
day. The play Is produced by Mr. 
West and is based upon a story which 
he conceived and dramatized in colla
boration with Mr. Moore.

SUET PUDDINGS
kbejbted

L"»s,r~s~»
the Housewives’ League Food Centre, 
Calvin Hall yesterday eltarooon 

Those who had promised to Sire 
the demonstration being unabld to 
attend. Mrs. Hooper, convenor of the 
committee made a suet-and-apple 
pudding before those present, showing 
low a outrtious, delicious dessert 
sufficient for six persons, could be 
made from materials costing 27 cents.

found in a book

1or JW CbsseswfCreeds.
EST* ai john: sept; b™ «

MARTIN BROWN*
_interview with -the New \ork
Martin Brown in Canadian play-8un.

wright tells of his stage career, mem 
tioningtioning in fact that he played stock 
both in Montreal and St. John, N. B.

4THOMAS WISE.

I
The recipe was 
dated 1862, and the Ingredient» were 
suet, flour, apples, half a lemon, 
brown sugar and boiling water. Ap
ples are sliced and put In salted water 
to prevent discoloration.

The demonstrator gave several ex
cellent recipes and showed a picture 
of the Chef of the Royal Household 

pudding ot 
citron, apples,

j !
I

Foster

ALLEN and CLARK ^ 
Comedy Binging, Chat and Danelng 

1 Hit 
EMILY BOYD 

Sensational Aerial Act..

ALEX SPARKS end CO. 
in “KAT TALES”

making a Christmas 
treacle, oatmeal, lemon, 
flour and suet with spices.

Mrs. Hooper has received a letter 
from Wm. Kerr, of the Prinpe Edward 
Island Food Resources saying that 
they have seen the good accomplished 
by the St. John League, and asking 
for Information.

The entries for the exhibition are 
coming slowly and Intending exhibi
tors are asked to send In their names 

not to make confusion at the

A Novelty Pantomine with Danelng 
and Music. Something to make 
you laugh. _____________ BANKS and GAY 

High Class Vocal and Plane 
__________Offering.__________ABYSSINIAN 3

A whirlwind of Bong Daneee and 
Instrumental selection».GRAY HAIR THE LION’B CLAW» aerial drama.

Ottawa ladies College Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorat
ive, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
ur money refunded. Positively not a 
lye and non-injurious. Price $1.00. 
,)n gale in St. John by the Ross Drug 
Co., 100 King street

today-lyric]New Fireproof Building
fitted with every Modern Convenience

Academic work up to the first 
year University. Music, Art 
and Handicraft. Household 
Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to 
J. W. H. Milne. B.A., D.D., President 
Jaa. W. Robertson, LL. D., C. M. G. 

Chairman of Board

IN FISTIC TOUT bo as 
last

announced that the Food 
Board wfll shortly put on the market 
a standarlaed flour of rye, commeal 
and wheat which will sell tor $1.76 
per 24 lbs. If more than this 11 asked 
customers will know that they are be
ing overcharged by dealers.

Meetings with the Soldiers’ Wives 
League were announced and the pro
gramme given for these demon stra

it

PREPAREThe St. John Art Club Studio will 
have a treat to present to the cltls- 
ens shortly, when a showing of ninety 
Etchings and Lithographs, the work 
of a new Canadian Society of “Paint
er-Etchers," which !• touring Canada, 
and is now in Quebec City, will be 
placed on the walls.

At the same time "The Associated 
Artists” of The Art Club, will hold 
their first annual exhibition and sale. 
Among others, paintings, all new work, 
by Marlon Jack, Alex. Watson, Alice 
Hagarty, Mrs. Silas Alward, (the pre
sident) C. O. McOnUvray, Alice Jack, 
Miriam Hathaway, B. R. Holt, N. W. 
Paddock; will be hung.

The exhibition will be continued see-

EDUCATIONAL FOR A HURRICANE 
OF LAUGHTER I|

MIMIC EllIMNBOYS SCHOOL — MISS ALICE 
RA1NNIE takes a limited number of 
pupils. Individual instruction. School 
re-opens September 18. 68 Sewell
street. ’Phone M. 1694-41.

I The King Musical Co.
!

\ A scream from beginning to end 
that will eat the goeelpe gseslplng/uwwwuwws A meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 

to the Patriotic committee Fund was 
held yesterday afternoon St thejBonrd 
of Trade rooms. Mrs., W. D. Forster 
presided, and reports of the summer e 
work were handed In. Mrs. Holder 
has been visiting the special cases, 
while others on the <mmittee have 

ho

CASTOR IA “0H DOCTOR”#t. AnîimtiHGtolUg?
®mnmto Alto*ÿgilSâ?XSM Ctentia

A For Intent* and Children
In Use For Over SO Years
Always beere

•he
Signature of

Produced by the celebrated Ghee.

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL 
pared for Universities. Rersl Military CoDeee

Autumn Term commences on Kept lfi. teie
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A . LLD. <z2*ssss Mata. I pm. Evg. 7J0 and *,F had news thatvisited families w 

their men were on the casualty list
WVWM>

—By Henry Gage. ,THE PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY WAS TOO MUCH. *MRS. RUMMAGE.
TPLEASWEOT^O^ | [

COMPANY FOR0lNMER.fi l MÜS.WMMA6E! I
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Beer Kiddies:—

^ome of you older bo 
who. have been members 
dren’s Corner since Its c< 
may remember that I fh

■

to get you interested In
work. You may also rei 
how much work was tarai 
of the kiddles to the Red 
time when they were wai 
facecloths, etc. Well i 
know that you are very t 
again, I am sure that y« 
to continue to work for e 
object 1 am not going t 
rules, but it you get th« 
make articles required 1 
Cross Society, I shall ale 
ed to hand them over tt 
If you send them In to 
pres sot time when th# : 
•severe, and the number < 
Ibe attended to so numerc 
/that you will realise ho 
jhas to be kept up.

Speaking of the Red C 
ne as to what Dr. H. N. 
/the man who direct» th 
Cross la the States, rec 
gaydiag the emblem of n 
"The red In our cross st 
rifle* for giving life, as tt 
eon blood gives life to tt 
croee has the came lengi 
aides ot its arms elgnlfyln 
life equal to all, high oi 
west It etanda alone alw 
or marking to show that 
workers .have only ofle 
eerve. They ask no qw 
oare not whether the woi 
M of another people, th 
give and to give qulcklj 

"The Red Cross stand 
ground, because real earn 
come from pure heart», 
come not fqpm hate hi 
from the noblest though! 
of the heart, or It wUL 
why children love the fla 
ing them by the million» 
of our lands In a wond< 
rescue, to make, to aav< 
others. And some day 
of all lande under the R 
teach the grown up pec 
of understanding and o 
because the beautiful, m 
Red Cross Is echoed in < 

Member» of the Child 
. the above needs no com;
Iji me, except that 1 woul< 
t read It all over again, ai 
* lesson which it contain*

give gratefully to* the R 
whatever way possible, 
been for -the Red Croai 
all its other great wor 
many thousands of our 
stricken by the deetruct 
war, would never ( have i 
alive. My message tl 
week, is use yOur finger 
the Red Cross; use you 
slst the Red Cross, and 
to tell of the wonders 
Cross.

On this page wMl be foi 
quite different from th 
number of large letters, 
klmpof contest, In ,whi< 
lialtof prizes is announc 
particulars at the foot, 
busy and see if you ct 
solve as to

This week; I am ans 
of the many letters reef 
but must ask those wh 
their 
have
careful attention just as 
aible.

Trusting to hear from 
her of my kiddies again r 
wishing you all heaps of 

1 remain, as always

;

1

1
I
c
I

?
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letters

patience
answered 
, and I sha

c/cJl
Childt

1 THE RED CR0
A Story Which G 

of the C. C. WilI
No coal in the sch 

and no school for two w« 
Goody! Goody! Exclai 
she rushed Into the ho 
day morning and tossed 
mittens on the couch.

A "And if they dont- get 
tfcen, there’ll be no scl 
weeks." added her slsi 
“Three whole weeks wi

'5?

i
do!"

“I should think you’d 
ed with nothing to do," 
girl’s mother, "tw6 or t 
it sounds stupid to me.'

“Oh wé really dldnt 
to do really-truly, moth 
Ruth, “we meant no lee 
We can play dolls all w< 

“Very well,” said their 
see You shall do only 'I to."

With that permtaeio 
hurried off to the nurs 

» . seen only at meal time 
tor the rest of that day. 
day things didn’t go sc 
wanted the same doll 
dresses and the same b 
were frequent quarrels, 
of the third day the f 
ctdedly tired of doing ’o 
wanted to do,’ and came 
er for advice. j— 

•mat shall you do t 
selves?" repeated Mrs. 1 
appealed to, "well, let 
thought a minute and t 
time to answer, Aunt G 
happened lh a few m 
spoke for her.

“Why dont you forge 
to amuse yourselves— 
such hard work 
tiling interesting’

i.

1 thlnk- 
int erecting?"

#11," said Ruth, do 
“Wny dont you.” cc 

Grace ae though she

W

the lack ot enthusiasnR you have a Red Cross 
“That sounds fine,” 

delightedly, “hut how <
II

\ “We’ll start this very 
Aunt Grace, and she 
wraps and prepared ti 
“First we tidy up the 
get all signs of play awi 
may do that while I hut

;

il

UNIQUE
Aw Exceptionally Strong «hem

“Flashes in The Dark”
A Sensational Episode In

«THE HOUSE OF HATE"

“A Model Marauder”
Featuring Joe Boardman In Me 
original role of “*tlnga-»-" 

And Tour Old Friend

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN
“THE TRAMP”

7. and MOMat. 2 and 3.S0; Evg.
Prisas 6-10

7k

- •;> w» .a-

m.

■ >
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lee and Pay-Night

VER FILMED
Mlcgory . if

BIRD
termini Novelty, 
relouely Beautiful, 
jhted Thoueanda Already. 
I Expected Today.

OR MILLIONS”
cipice”

prices

alSi
zatibf

a. a.

. lor to. winter, *** tt« 
rwd It wee

___________ rM.tt.WW»
lenged -end reoreentted.
■om heedqnerter. wUl MS' 
4. reedy to undeitelie new
meet Berbour wee appointed

S. et whteh th. oo»;
Mrs. Kuhrln* wM «g* 

r, A. D. orereew. end “tuer 
iplce. The news thet^the^

much ep-
would cooperate 

wee-received with

greeting letter rrom MU. 
iapee, who le doing eplendld 
a V A. D. at a bale hospital 
■e. waa read. Mise Magee 
Ith much pleesure of a vlelt 

Mias Grace 
to stay to 

id with Mlee Magee vlelted 
lie Calhoun, of St. John.

hospital by 
who waa able

]
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S«er Kiddle. :—
upme ot you older hoys and girl., 

who. have been member, of the CbU- 
dren'e Owner since Its comm 
may rmember that 1 frequently used

Ilia and euppUee."
Now "eiearlBg up" I» usually thé

dm. we would like to help ». or 
phaaa. May we?"

"You certainly may!" said her 
mother. “I have an Idea, aad your 
French doll. Jeanette, wSU help yoa.1

On the night of the fair two dear 
little girls were Ip charge of the finest 
booth you ever saw. It was all dec- 
onated with French flags, and the two 
little girts were dresed In French coû
tâmes. They sold pretty, sweep!** 
cape made of blue and pink dimity, 
aad they had made the caps—everyone 
—themselves! Jeannette, the French 
doll, sat one the counter wearing one 
of the caps and holding out her arms, 
aa If she were begging people to buy. 
Over her head was a big poster which 
Marjorie bad written, seyhig, "Help 
the French Orphans" Well, every 
body saw the doll and the two pretty 
little girls, and everybody stopped at 
the booth to buy, 
a single cap left! 
over Marjorie and Sarah hid $10 to 
send to the French orphans. Wasn’t 
that lovely? The caps arq so easy 
to make that perhaps you would like 
to have the pattern. All you need is 
a piece of material that Is 22 inches 
long and 18 Inches wide. Just as you 
see marked in the poster. A button- 
hale must be worked In each corner 
of one of the lone edges. If you can't 
work buttonholes; yon can sew them 
neatly on the material, for buttonholes 
can be bought by the yard In stores. 
Did you know that? Two buttons must 
be sewed on the other long edge, 
about two inches from the edge, not 
very far apart, so that a button comes 
over eac heye—that’s a good rule to 
try first. After this Is done, take the 
edge with the button on, and put It on 
the top of your head. Then reach 
back and bring the buttonholes over 
and button the cap together. That’s 
all there is to It You may make them 
fancy with silk and lace. If you wish, 
for boudoir caps, or Just plain, for 

Sweeping cape. Maybe you can help 
the Red Cross, oi the Belgian or 
French orphans, or some special 
wounded soldiers, by mating caps like 
these to sell, just as Marjorie and 
Sara did. Their part In the war is 
not very big, but, even It everybody 
does a little, It’s bound to help a very 
great deal!—Minneapolis Tribune.

*Dick's Chet 
With the Children

T#

55SEwaent this day! Ruth and Dorothy 
set to work *tl *a vim and before 
set to work with a vim and before 
their auntie reached the room the 
doll clothes wyre packed away In the 
trunks where they belonged, blocks 
were put In their proper boxes, pus
sies were picked up and the room was 
In "apple pie" order.

•'Good housekeepers!" said Aunt 
Grace, approvingly, as she glanced 
about the tidy room,"! see you de- 
serve your caps.’ At that she set 
on each Girl’s head an attractive Red 
Cross cap made to look exactly like 
the caps the ladles wore at the class 
Aunt Grace taught down town.

"There now!’’ she added, as the girls 
admired their new possessions In the 
nursery glass. "I brought those Just 
the right day, didn't I? I Just thought 
I had two little nieces who should be 
taking a first akl course. And then 
she egplained their lessons. The girts 
were to take a first aid course that 
waa exactly like the course the big 
folks took, only Instead of practicing 
on real folks, they were to take their 
lessons on dolls right there in their 
own nursery.

"And we can do everything Just 
>ou do in ydur lady class," asked 
Dorothy to whom the whole plan 
seemed almost too interesting 1 to be

V£> Ci V
w#

MAURICE MOORE—Olad to 
that you are enjoying the contest* w* 
entering In same.

EDITH E. WBTMOR7—You appear 
to have had a great time at Sussex. 
Your getting to be quite a nice write 
for your age.

DOUGLAS CODY—I waa very much 
interested to receive your entry In 
the contest, and letter. Yeu will be 
pleased to see your name on this 
prise list.

LORRAINE CAREY—Very much in 
terested to see that you are enjoying 
the Children’s Corner so much.

MARGARET CUMMINGS—Am glad 
to see that you have made such a 
good attempt In the recent oeoteet 
You certainly deserve the certificate 
being forwarded to you.

ROLAND S. HUUz—Now that you 
have tried in one contest I trust you 
will continue.

ALBERT 8. GREY—I am very pleas
ed to have your letter and trust you 
will continue to find much pleasure in 
the Children’s Page.

HAROLD G. TOMPKINS—I received 
your entry but unfortunately you did 
not send the picture.

CHARLES A. WILLIAMS—Delight
ed to have you as a member of the 
Children's Comer and trust that I 
will often hear from you.

KATHLEEN MELANSf 
though you have not won a prise, your 
entry wae most praiseworthy.

RONALD W. BRUNDAGE—I notice 
your wording fits in with the picture 
similar to the story originsly written 
in a certain magasine regarding thie 
picture. Did you read the story? I 
shall be Interested to know.

KARL M. SCHMIDT—You will be 
pleased to aee that I awarded you first 
prise. As a hint there la a certain les
son to be learned in the wording you 
have used.

LESTER W. WHITE—Glad to see 
that you are enjoying both contest* 
and the Comer.

MAUDE M. HEMPHILL—Although 
you tried hard but did not win the 
prize In the recent contest I am sure 
that your work deserves special men
tion.

chubdChbu
to get yon interested In Bad Cross
work. You may also remember as to 
bow much work was turned in by many 
of the kiddles to the Red Cross, at the 
time when they were wanting so many 
facecloths, etc. Well now. whilst I 
know that you are very busy at school 
again, I am sure that you would Mice 
to continue to work for such a worthy 
object I am not going to Impose any 
rules, but it you get the time, end 
make articles required by the Red 
Cross Society, I shall always be pleas
ed to hand them over to the Society, 
if yon send them In to me. At the 
praasnt time when th# fighting is so 
severe, and the number of wounded to 
the attended to so numerous, I am sure 
/that you will realise how the supply 
mas to be kept up.

Speaking of the Red Cross reminds 
ane as to what Dr. H. N. MacCracken, 
khe man who direct» the Junior Red 
Cross la the States, recently said re
garding the emblem of mercy. I quote 
“The red In our cross stands for sac
rifice tor giving life, aa the warm crim
son blood gives life to the body. The 
cross has the same length on all four 
aides of Its arms signifying that It gives 
life equal to all, high or low, east or 
west It elands alone always, no words 
or meriting to show that the Red Cross 
workers have only ofie thought, to 
serve. They ask no questions, they 
oare not whether the wounded be ours 
m of another people, their duty is to 
ilve and to glvs quickly.

"The Red Cross stands on a white 
ground, because real sacrifice can only. 

[ | ' come from pure heart». Service muet 
come not fiymt hate but from love, 
from the noblest thoughts and wishes 
of the heart, er It will fall. That la 
why children love the flag. It la draw
ing them by the millions In the schools 
of our lands In a wonderful army of 
rescue, to make, to save, to give tor 
others. And some day the children 
of all lande under the Red Cross will 
teach the grown up people the ways 

[ ' of understanding and of friendship, 
because the beautiful, meaning of the 
Red Cross Is echoed In their lives.”

Members of the Children’s Corner, 
the above needs no comment upon by 
me, except that I would ask you to 
read It all over again, and gather the 
lesson which it contains. Let us all 
give gratefully to* the Red Cross, In 
whatever way possible. It it had not 

V been for -the Red Cross, apart from 
all Its other great works of mercy/ 
many thousands of our loved ones 
stricken by the destructive powers of 
war, would never ( have returned to us 
alive. My message therefore this 
week. Is use ydur fingers to make tor 
the Red Cross ; use your cents to as
sist the Red Cross, and use your lips 
to tell of the wonders of the Red 
Cross.

On this page wMl be found something 
quite different from the usual. A 
number of large letters. It is a "hew 
kimpof contest, in .which a splendid 
llÆof prises is announced. Read the 
particulars at the foot, and then get

CONDUCTED IV UNCLE WOK,

until there wae not 
When the fair wasHarry toot his turn, wolkel halt the 

length et the pole,and splashed Into 
the water. Then another contestant 
tried and

Only George land Jack were left. 
George tried and tailed.

All now depended upon Jack, and 
the chanoee jeemed very ellm of hie 
succeeding.

He put hie foot forward and wae 
Just about to step upon the pole when 
an Idea occurred to him. He stopped 
Short. For a moment he stood there 
In deep thought.

Then he turned ebont and walked 
ewtltUy back for about ten yards. 
Then he turned about, and, running 
aa lut as he could, he approached the 
pole at the end of the dock. With a 
bound he leaped Into the àlr, landed 
on the pole close to the end which 
was futened to the dock, end like a 
•treak of lightning, eltd along Its en
tire length on hie feet end slid Into 
the wmter beyond.

A roar of aplause greeted this daring 
teat and he was announced the win
ner. This brought his team a few 
points ahead of their rivale, and they 
went< home the day after, each with a 
medal on bla breast.

THE SCALE IN keen edged chisels tore into the ten
acious scale.

THE BOILER After a time Lengely appeared at 
the manhole and ordered Jim to go 
up town on an errand. I seised the 
opportunity to rake the loosened scale 
to the manhole and shovel It out. 1 
then crawled out and seized the debris 
away to the ash-dump. There were 
two wheel-barrow loads of the stuff.

Langely examined the stuff with 
deep interest and remarked that It 
was the worst case of the pest that 
he had ever encountered. He was 
atlll explaining the formation of the 
scale to me when Jim returned. He 
then glanced at his watch and re
marked qnlckly.

"Hello! Half past three, boya! 
They’ll be wanting to start a fire under 
this tub In an hour—we’ve got to hus
tle!’’

Jim and I scrambled In through the 
manhole, while Langely again forced 
his bulky body Into the flrepR below..

’•Clang’ Clang! Clang!"
Although 1 had taken the precaution 

to stuff cotton in my ears the blows 
of the heave hammers sounded start- 
Inly loud. The noise rang in my head 
even when the men were at rest. I 
worked diligently at my work but pro 
gress did not seem tq be as easy and 
rapid as before. Either the scale was 
harder or my chisels were getting 
dulled. Perhaps my muscles were not 
so fresh, and responsive as earlier In 
the day.
After a time Jim announced that the 
Job was finished and climbed out of 
the boiler. In a moment Langely’s 
face appeared at the manhole.

"Hey, son!" he called, "we haven’t 
time to give this tub the water test. 
She’s tight anyway, but you can tell 

to test her If he wants

a similar fate.

A Story of Adventure For the 
Boy Readers.

It was * busy dey st the light stat
ion In Rapid City. The huge holler, 

a year had been 
furnishing a hundred and twenty 
horse power, every night .had at last 
grumbled. It no longer toyed with its 
task as In days before, but fumed and 
groaned and labored grudgingly. On 
It hitherto smooth surface appeared 
and ugly bulge where the fierce fires 
had weakened it, and the days had 
been selected as a fitting occasion to 
rid the faithful servant of two dlabling 
Infirma ties, the “bulge" and "scale."

"Scale" Is a hard substance that 
forms In boilers, adhering in thick 
layers to the steel and causing great 
Inconvenience and loss by reason of 
the extra amount of fuel necessary 
to make steam. Notwithstanding the 
fact that Engineer Gleason had tried 
various remedies tor the plague, when 
I crawled through the manhole at the 
front of the boiler I found the lower 
plaees thickly encrusted with a dirty 
white deposit. As I set to work with 
my heavy chisels I was astonished to 
find that this scale was in some places 
nearly four Inches in thickness.

The boiler from which the steaming 
hot water had been drawn scarcely 
an hour before, was still quite warm 

Ah passed on and and I was soon In a profuse perspirat
ion from my efforts. Great masses of 
scale yielded to my biting tools and 
rolled np in heaps in front of me. It 
took me an hour to clear a space of 
six square feet directly over the fire 
pit beneath. I had thus exposed the 
bulge of “bag" and chiseled it clean 
and smooth in preparation for the 
boiler maker who was to arrive on the 
morning train.

In a short time I. heard voices and 
glancing out I saw two figures in blue 
overalls. It was Langely, the boiler 
maker, and his IjeJper. Langely looked 
In at my work.

“That’s a ^good Job, boy." he said 
always warmly. "Tei 

girl, eh?"
"Old girl" Is a pet name tor a boiler 

among the boiler malting fraternity.
After laying out his tools Langely 

looked in at mo agate.s ■
"Say, sonny .you’d better lay off that 

job until after dinner Jim here 
Says he can’t stand the dust you’re 
ticking up. You can finish up this 
afternoon before time for firing up."

I therefore shoved my hammer and 
chisel out of the way and crawled ou; 
of the boiler. The air seemed very 
cool and refreshing outside and I 
did not envy the helper his task as he 
climbed through the manhole into his 
stuffy prl

"We’ll have to move lively on this 
Job, Jim," remarked Langely, as he 
passed in a brace and some drills to 
Jim.

like
which for almost

true.
"Just exactly the same," said Aunt 

Grace, “though perhaps we won’t al
ways use the same order at teeeoae.
First we learn how to make beds In 
hospital fashion; then we'll learn how Al
to make bandages and how to take
care of hurts of all kinds and how to 
do the many things that "first aid" 
nurses must do." >

Ruth got out a fresh supply of sheets 
tor the doll bejle and they had their 
first lesson at once.

"That will do lor now," said Aunt 
Grace when each girl had showed 
that she understood dlrectlone. 
will be back late this afternoon and 
give the second lesson. And In the 
meantime, you must practice bed 
making and also decide J4st which 
dolls are to have first aid treatment.

After that there wae no time for 
play (n that Red Cross Nursqry—In
deed no!
Interesting than the play had been, 
the girls soon found that out. The 
had all their Tommy and Sammy dolls 
tor Injured soldiers home for treat
ment and the lady dolls were nurses 
who had been disabled while on dutv 
near the frotn and sent back to the 
hospital, i

Ruth and Dorothy studied hard and 
practiced so diligently that at the end 
of two weeks Aunt Grace gave them 
each a diploma.

“But we don't want to stop!" ex
claimed Ruth, when she read what 
the dlplottia said, "we want to learn 
more—it’s fun!"

."I’m glad you think ao." said Aunt 
Grace, "ami I’ll tell you what ‘ you 

do. You can get up a class of 
your little friends and havfe them 
meetln this nursery. And you and I 
between us, wUl teach them all you 
have leahied."

So they did. And when, school be
gan at the end of three weeks, all the 
girls in that neighborhood had learned 
something about nursing and had had 
the "best ever" vacation.

V

T

I SMART SAYINGS
Yessah.

A darky being asked the meanin| 
of the word “phenomenon" answered 
in this manner:

"De oder day ah was waitin’ down 
a country road admirin’ the scenery. 
Ah seen a co ^peacefully chewin’ her 
cud In a field, 
pretty soon ah seen a thistle growin’ 
by de roadside, a little further I heard 
a bird stagin' in a tree. Now, if oh 
seen this cow sittin’ on that Thistle 
and eingin’ like a bird ah’ll call dat 
a phennomenon."

PRIZEWINNERSAnd the work was more

The result of the Picture Contest, 
is as follows: MARION PORTBOUS—I was very 

much interested In the entry you sub
mitted as the work was most original. 
I am pleased to see that you are find
ing the vacuum flask you won as a 
prize so useful.

HELEN F. PATTISON—I am award
ing yo ua certificate of merit as 1 
think you fully deserve this recognit
ion for your entry in a recent con-

First Prise.
Earl Schmidt, Bear River, Oak Dene.

Second Prise.
the engineer 
to. We’ve got but seven minutes to 
catch the twenty-four train. Good-bye,
sou!"

"Good-bye," I called.
I had about half an hours 

ahead of me and I went at It manfully. 
The last patch df scale was at the 
extreme end of the boiler. In a narrow 
apace quite difficult to reach. 

(Continued next week.)

Douglas Cody, 352 St. Jam< 
SL John.

street,

Certificates of Merit.

Helen F. Patterson, 109 Germain SL, 
St. John.

Margaret Cummings, St. Stephens.
Explained At Last

First Scout—Why does a chicken
V. MINNIE MILVILLB — Many 

thanks tor your interesting letter. Did 
you win any prise in the Stubbs con
test? I did not have the running of 
same but am interested to know.

RAY BROWN—Very pleased to see 
that you are entering the contest and 
delighted to have yo uas a member of 
the Children’s Page.

MYRTLE A. COX — I am rather 
afraid 1 cannot tell you of any par
ticular place at which you can sell 
your hand work, although there may 
be one or two stores In St. John that 
might be prepared to offer same for 
sale. If I hear of anyone I shall let 
you know. No still in hospital. Write 
me again soon.

MARGARET JOHNSTON — Glad to 
notice that you are finding so much 
interest in the contests.

JEAN CARRON DALY—The same 
applies to you also.

CECIL G. PORTER—You make very 
good attempts in the contests and 1 
am always interested in your work.

LULU E. McALLEN—Glad you re
ceived your book safely and like same. 
I was sure you would enjoy the story. 
Yes. the kiddies will be trying hard 
as the certificate is well worth secur-

cross the road?
'4 Second Scout—To get on the other 

side, of course.
First Scout—No. to worry the chaut-

BUFFALO BILLH

1 fer.can An Interesting Incident in His 
Life.THE RED CROSS

4
Can you Beat It?

First Scout—Perseverance 
conquers.

Second Scout—How about the hen 
who sets on a china egg?

ili rrible scale on the old
l| NURSERY William A. Cody, otherwise known 

ae Buffalo Bill, wrote the following ex
perience which happened to him in 
the wild west country:

“One day In the spring of 1868 I 
mounted Brigham and started for 
Smoky Hill River. After galloping 
twenty miles 1 suddenly saw a band 
of about thirty Indians nearly half 
a mile distant.

’ The only chance I had for my life 
was to make a run for it, and I im
mediately wheeled and started back 
toward the railroad. Brigham seemed 
to understand that it was a race for 
life.

How Two Little Girls Spent 
Their Vacation.

end see It you can manage toSEUato
This wee

of the many letters received recently, 
but must ask those who do not eee 
their 
have
careful attention just aa soon aa pos
sible.

Trusttag to hear from a large num
ber of my klddlee again next week, and 
wishing you all heapa of love.

1 remain, as always

The Bixe Maee 81 8lgh.
Sl-Gosg — My watermelons are 

twice the ale of yourn.
Hank—There you go, Si, mistaking 

my strawberries for watermelons.

r.h I am answering a few

A DAY’S SPORT Soda Water! How the very words 
make you thirsty, don’t they? And 

is the boy or girl 
enjoy a glass ct soda? Just the same, 
many and many a boy and girl in 
these war times are denying themselv
es soda water and candy in order to 
help the soldiers, bless their brave lit
tle hearts. Sady and Marjorie are 
just that kind of girls, and they are aa 
fond of soda as you are! It has been 
hard to do without that soda, not easy, 
but they have done It, and their 
dimes and their nickels have gone to 
help win the war. 
girls have brothers at war over in 
France, and both of them say when 
they are thirsty, "Let’s hare a glass 

instead of soda, so that we 
affd Albert some

%
letters answered this time, to 

patience, and I shall give all my who does not
This Leaves Us Cold.

If an ice wagon weighs 1,000 pounds 
and the Ice in the wagon weighs 2,000 
pounds, what doee the man on the 
rear of the wagon/Weigh?
Answer—Ice.

A Continued Story For the 
Elder Boys.

(Contined from last month,)
The swimming racqp-oame next, and 

Jim was very successful here. He 
won the half mile swim. George got 
second in the fifty yard dash. But 
thq rest of the events were won by 
boys of other teams, their nearest 
rival getting two first places. This 
brought the two teams to a tie score.

The diving contest which brought 
the boya one first and a second, and 
their rivals gathered In two firsts. 
This put the Jim-George-Jack-Harry 
combination back to second place in 
the team scores.

There remained but one event which 
consisted of the contestants walking 
a greased pole, which was placed in 
position so ae to extend out over the 
water.

In this both teams bad a great deal 
of practice. It waa the most difficult 
of them all and was at the same time 
most fun. But In It U was very easy 
for a boy to make himself ridiculous. 
And since agreat many girls whom the 
boys knew had come from the nelgn 
boring towns to be spectators at re- 
getta day, the contestante were all 
eagfir to walk the pole with dignity 
and success.

There were twenty boys ta the con
test. The first to try was one of the' 
members o tfhe rival team. He step
ped carefully on to the large end of 
the pole just a foot or so from tho 
dock.

He had not taken a step before 
there was a loud gasp and Into the 
water eight feet below he splashed.

The crowd roared.
This waa fun, especially for the 

spectators.
, Then it was Jim’s turn. He stepped 

cautiously forward and stepped along 
the pole. But he did not fall all the 
way Into the water. One toot flew 
out on one side and the other foot on 
the other side, and lie found himself 
astride the pole. In this position he 
slid along for a foot or two more and 
then he started to sping around on the 
pole ending by hanging by his hands 
and his feet with his head pointing 
downward. Then he droped Into the 
water.

After that there were a dozen or so 
boys from other teams who tried. All 
failed.

Among them were two more memb 
ers of the rival group. But when It 
came the turn of the fourth of that 
team he succeeded In malting his way 
With many slips and perilous escapes, 
along three fourths of the length of 
the pole, v

it nobodr succeeded in getting any 
farther than that the rival team, ac 
cording to the rules that had ben mado 
before the games commenced, would 
be declared winners of the team 
trophy tor that tournament.' There re
mained only a few more boys to try 
their luck on the pole. Among them 
weto three of our friénds. «Ô1 eager 
to attempt it, but all fearful of defeat

"One of the Indians’ horses, a spot
ted animal, was gaining on me. all 
the time, and his rider would occasion
ally send a bullet whistling along. 
I saw that the fellow must be check
ed. So, quickly wheeling Brigham 
around, I raised old Lucretia to my 
shoulder and fired. At the crack of 
my rifle down went the spotted horse.

"In a moment we were again 
fairly flying towards our destination 
The chase was kept up until we 
came within three miles of the end 
of the railroad track, where one 
of the'outposts gave the alarm.

"Several cavalrymen came gal
loping to my rescue, and when the 
Indians saw this they turned and 
ran. Jumping to the ground and 
pulling the saddle off Brigham I 
told the men what he had done for me 
They at once took him in charge 
and rubbed him down so vigorously 
that I thought they would rub him 
to death.

"Captain Noah of the Tenth Cav 
airy now came with forty men, and. 
learning what had happened, he 
determined to pursue the Indians. 
He kindly offered me one 
cavalry horses and we 
Before the Indians 
miles we overtook and killed eight of 
them, but the others escaped.

"When we got back to camp I found 
old Brigham grazing quietly. He 
looked up at me as If to ask. ‘Master, 
did you get 
chased us?’ 
answer in my eyes."

. The Very First
Ike—AI is the first guy they tell yon 

about In school nowadays, isn’t he? 
Mike—Al who?
Ike—Al-AIphabet. “Well, I’m not going to do much loaf

ing in this oven." he replied with a

After watching the men a short time 
I left the station and went home. At 
one o’clock I returned and found 
Langely and Jim hard at work. They 
had made good progress and were 
putting in the rivets with strong, skil 
ful blows. Happening to catch sight 
of me, Langely motioned me to get 
inside and go to work.

“Start right in son," Jim will have 
to take a little dust, I guess. We’ll 
soon finish now."

I crawled In, edged past Jim and 
found my tools. 1 was very glad to 
have Jim with me—it seemed lots less 
lonesome than before. The broad 
circling eteel plates and the mass of 
silent flues banging overhed seemed 
to speak relentless, merciless power. 
As I chiseled away 1 thought of the 
comparative weakness of a mere hu
man being to this steel monster creat
ed to man’s cunning The thought 
made me work the harder and the

Both these littleChildren’s Editor.
ingTenderfoot (on hike)—I 

why this road twists around so much!
1st Class Scout—Oh! doing its de

lay good turn.

wonderTHE RED CROSS FAIR A. MARION INNIS—I must compli
ment you upon your attempt In the 
recent contest although you were not 
successful in winning the prize.

MARY GROUT—Your long and in
teresting letter was moet welcome and 
from which I am pleased to note that 
you are finding the weekly page of 
so much interest. You will have five 
years before you need think of the 
age limit so far as the contests are 
concerned Thanks for your love fox 
all the kiddies.

of water 
can help Frank 
more!” Once in a while grandpa 
“treats" these two girlies to a sod 
not often, to be sure, but once in a 
while. It was at one of these times, 
when they were enjoying the firat soda 
they had had in eix weeks, that Sarah 
said to Marjorie:

"What are we going to do to help 
at the Red Cross Fair? All the mon
ey will go to make the wounded 
soldiers better."

"We might make something and 
sell It," said Marjorie. "We will ask 
our mothers."

That very night they asked their 
mothers, and their mothers thought 
of a way. Now. the fair was for the 
Red Cross, but It was for other things.

A Story Which Girl Reader» 
of the C. C. Will Enjoy. Just About Quarter Now.

Bill—I’ve often heard it eald that 
Washington threw a silver dollar 
across the Potomac River.

Jack—I believe it, for a dollar would 
go twice as far those days as it does

Ne coal In the school basement 
and no school for two weeks ! Goody ! 
Goody! Goody! Exclaimed Ruth, as 

Î she rushed into the house one Mon
day morning and tossed her coat and 
mittens on the couch.

A- "And if they dont-get a lot of coal 
4fcen, there’ll be no school for three 

, weeks." added her sister Dorothy, 
“Three whole^ weeks with nothing to 

: do!"
L "I should think you'd get pretty tlr- 
I ed with nothing to do," laughed the 
" girl’s mother, "tw6 or th*ee weeks* of 

it sounds etupld to me."
“Oh wé really dldnt mean nothing 

to do really-truly, mother," exclaimed 
Ruth, “we meant no lessons or work. 
We can play dolls all we want."

Very well," said their mother ’’we’II 
see You shall do only what you want

! A Sprjng Offensive. 
Scoutmaster (In camp)—Say orderly, 
do you caD this a spring chicken, it’s 
tough as a cow’s heel.

Orderly—Well, sir: I supposed It 
was hatched from a hard boiled egg.

THINGS WORTH
KNOWING

Biting The Dust.
Scout—Cook, there’s sand on this

Mess Cook—That’s to keep the but 
ter from sliding off, sir.

Care of Scratches and Small Wound»
Any boy who doesn’t acquire hi» 

knowledge of hygene from the old 
gossips, knows that there to but one 
cause of blood poisoning germ infect
ions Slight wounds or blisters or 
scratches are more likely to permit 
the entry of germs into the blood than 
ane more serioud injuries, because 
the latter bleeds freely enough to 
wash out any germs which may have 
lodged in the wound at the instant 
of the Inju 

The mos
blisters, scratches. slight cuts or 
punctures of the skin is the Immediate 
swabbing of the wound or skin with 
tincture of

and there would be If the tisues were 
crushed or badly soiled with street 
dirt or manure ( which contains the 
lock-jaw baccllus) naturally send for 
a doctor.

of hia
“We sent all our money to the Red 

Cross before,’ said Sarah, “so this started «out. 
had gone five

-A

CAN YOU FILL IN THE MISSING LETTERS?I to."
With that permission the sisters 

hurried off to the nursery and were 
>" seen only at meal time and bed time 

for the rest of that day. But the next 
day things didn’t go so well, 
wanted the same doll and the same 
dresses and the same bed; and there 

frequent quarrels. By the end

any of those fellows who 
I believe he read the

M.l..SIJLcy.E.S.i;OR.i.llE.PE 
THE.R.SIX ...NT H.B.R.H.AY.M.Y..TILL.WRI.E.TO.U. 
C.E..I.K.WHO.WILL. ALSO .B..P.E.S.D.TO.G.VE .ANY. 
IL., IS..0 .Q.F.E.E.T.PR0.. 55IQ.5JIND.Di.

ry.
effective Infection inBoth

Away With Beetles.
If you are troubled and pestered 

beetles, try this 
Smear a tumbler.- about one and a 

half inches from the top with butter. 
Then place a small quantity of ground 
coffee In the bottom of the glass, and 
stand It in the favorable haunts of 
the beetles.

1 '«

with
of the third day the girls were de
cidedly tired of doing ‘only what they 
wanted to do,’ and came to their moth 
er for advice. r 

"What «hall you do to amuse your
selves?" repeated Mrs. Ferguson when 
appealed to, "well, let me see." She 
thought a minute and before she had 

' time to answer, Aunt Graqe, who had 
happened in a few -minutes before, 
spoke for her.

“Why dont you forget about trying 
to amuse yourwelves—that’s always 
such hard work 1 think—and 
tiling interesting?"
E "Wfll," said Ruth, doubtfully., 

“Wny dont yon." continued Aunt 
Grace as though she hadnt notice* 
the lack ot enthusiasm, "why don’t 
you have a Red Crose Nursery?"

“That sounds fine," said Dorothy, 
delightedly, "hut how could we have

“We’ll start this very minute,’ said 
Aunt Grace, and she took off her 
wraps and prepared to go upstairs. 
"First we tidy up the nursery and 
get all signs of play away. You girla 
may do that while I hunt up your out-

iodine. If there is special 
to fear lock-jaw infection—

Have You a Magic Lantern?
If you have a magic lantern. It is 

of the slides
If you have lost your penholder, 

you can improvise a pen most easily. 
Take a pencil, and the clip on with 
which you keep It safely In .your pock
et, fasten a nib on this pencil wltto 
the clip, and you have a penholder a# 
yoilr service.

probable that several 
have been accidently scratched.

To prevent this, always place a 
piece of paper between the slides 
when you put them back Into the

do some-

CONTEST COUPON

m NameAbove you will see a large nùmber of letters with spaces between them. By putting the right letters 
In the spaces provided, you will be able to make out a moet Interesting sentence, of much Importance to a 
number of the boya and girls who read this Corner every week.

A prize off an Air Oun will go to the boy who succeeds In getting the correct answer. The prize for the 
girl who Is most successful will consist of a bracelet. There will also be three Certificates of Merit awarded 
the next in order ef jneriL In the event of a tie, neatnese In t|ie filling up of the spaces will be taken into 
account ' * *

Address ........

School ....

.... Grade........ .Age............. Birthday..........
Just fill in what yeu eoneiderae the missing letters, and mail together with the usual coupon to UNCLE 

DICK, THE STANDARD, 8T. JOHN, N. B., whose decision must be considered ae final. Closing date lor 
thie contest SEPTEMBER 30.

Name of Teacher.
> VVi

fl____

—By Henry Gage, v

—1 j

4
m

ALLEN and CLARK ^ 
»dy Singing, Chat and Danelng 

I Skit. ________
EMILY BOYD 

Sensational Aerial Aot
BANKS and QAY 

Ugh Claee Voeal and Plana 
_______ Offering._________
1 LION’S CLAW, aerial drama.
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OF LAUGHTER I

The King Musical Co.
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What’s the Utë of Having a
.

JIMMY COON STORES
By DR. WABRBN a PARTRIDGE 

JIMMY COON HAD A LIVELY TIME AT THE CONCERT.
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yuJOHNNY CHUCK HAS A TERRIBLE FRIOHT.

of food when he heard a qneer towd 
tram the other aide of the atono waH
which ahut him away from the enter 
raid. It waa a humming round, which 
wet unite the loudeat humming coned 
he had erer heard anywhere. John
ny a toped to Helen. He «ooldnYJta, 
In the direction from which the m-9 

coming beoeuie of the old atone
WTbeh came the uioat terrible nolae 
Johnny had erer heard In lU hi» 
life. He almply tell right down Sgt 
tor a aecond or two. Then with » 
aeiieai of pure fright he ecrambled

the Way a Regular Ole Does. 1 "■ mm
Rooty the owl was right where he 

had planned to 
pwfc know that 
tree right near Johnny Chuck Vi new 
house. But Hooty watched and hoped 
In vain. Johnny Chuck had worked 
•o hard the day before that this morn
ing he slept until Jolly Mr. Sun was 
well on hie way up In the blue, bhie 
■ky.. tn fact, by the time Johnny 
awoke and came out Hooty was him
self fast asleep In the darkest part 
of the Green Forest.

So Johnny knew nothing about 
Hooty’s discovery of the new home, 
nor of the visit of Reddy Fox the 
night before. He came out on his 
doorstep and blinked In the sun for 
a few minutes as he planned what 
he* would do that day.

"First,’ thought he, “I'll eat a good 
breakfast. There Is nothing like 
starting a day with a good breakfast. 
Then I’ll finish my house. I’ll make 
It the finest house ever. Ouch! I 
find I’m e little stiff In the legs. I 
hope they’ll feel better when I begin 
digging again. I guess If Polly Chuck 
could see what a splendid place this 
Is and could know what a splendid 
house I am gojng to have she would 
be willing to move up here. This 
is a much better place than the far 
corner of the Old Orchard. I should 
have come up here before. I am sure 
it is gçlng to be very Interesting here 
and I shall see a great deal more of 
life. Now for that breakfast for I 
am beginning to feel half starved.”

Johnny began to look about him 
for some sweet clover, but there was 
none near at hand as there had been 
at the old home In the far corner of 
the Old Orchard. In fad there wasn’t 
much of anything tender and tasty 
right near. If he would have a really 
good breakfast, and his stomach told 
him that this was the only kind of a 
breakfast with which It would bo 
satisfied, he had got to go look for it, 
and he dldn’e know where to go.

Johnny’s high spirits sank a little. 
It was hard to admit that even in 
one thing the old home was better 
than the new one. He wouldn’t ad
mit it. He pretended to himself that 
he waa glad the food was not so near 
at hand. It would be good for him to 
have a Tittle exercise before eating. 
So he started forth to look for a break
fast, first making sure that the way 
was clear.

Johnny had gone

^Vkll, you would have chuckled if Tow have often seen e Leader of an 
;>ou could have seen Jimmy Coon 
* chasing the Leader of the Katydid Or
chestra. that evening of the Concert,
In the Big Pasture. That Leader of 
the Orchestra was a very clever Chap.
He had awfully long legs; and he didn’t 
propose to have Jimmy Coon take him 
to his Hollow tree, to play his green 
tiolin In Jimmy Coon’s home, Just to

bsatbratkot Uw. ud
ni tn tb« top Of the $skeep fine for the musicians

with n little black 
Well, the Leader of the Katydid Or
chestra had two very long green Bat
ons. or sticks, with which he beat the 
time for the Katydid Orchestra, 
was a wonderful race, when Jimmy 
Coon chased that Leader of the Or
chestra in the Big Pasture! You see. 
the Leader of the Orchestra liked his 
job as Leader; and he knew he looked 
very handsome In hie lovely green uni
form; and he knew that the Ladles ad
mired hie music very much. But when 
Jimmy Coon chased the Leader, the 
Leader had very long legs for running 
and jumping; and he had wings too. 
so that he could fly. My, how Jimmy 
Coon did run and jump to catch that 
Leader! You see, the Leader had to 
carry his lovely green violin, and his 
green bow, when he was running, and 
when he was flying. That Leader wat* 
a wonderful Performer. 1 wish you 
could have seen him jump right away 
from Jimmy Coon, when he was only 
one inch fronf the end of Jimmy Coon's 
red tongue! You would have trembled 
for the life of the Leader. The I>eader

stick or “Baton y‘
t
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of the Orchestra was very fond of one 
of the Ladies; and her 
"Katy.”
with the love-music of the Leader and 
she had consented to become Ills Mate. 
So. when Katy saw Jimmy Coon chas
ing her favorite Musician, she became 
awfully angry, and she jumped around 
as if erasy; and she followed Jimmy 
Coon screaming. ‘You little ring tail
ed scoundrel. I'll eat you alive, if you 
don’t leave alone that lovely leader 
of the Orchestra! He belongs to me; 
and don't you dare to touch one green 
hair of his previous head!’’ Now Jim
my Coon got very mad, to have a Lady 
chase him and call him names, and you 
know something terrible will 
For Jimmy Coon has a quick temper.

name was 
Now, Katy was charmed

jllI wish you could have seen him Jump 
right away from Jimmy Coon, 

when he was only one inch from 
the end of Jimmy Coon's 

red tongue!

amuse Jimmy Coon! But It was aw
fully comical to see Jimmy tear around 
to catch the Leader of the Katydid Or
chestra! The Leader of the Orchestra 
had two very long horns, running out 
of the front of his head. I think these 
were the two Batons of the Leader. 
You know that the aKtydids play 
music by rubbing their wings together!

S5 to hfs feet and raced for ht» door- 
He fairly tumbled down the 

hall and even an he did so he heard 
that terrible sound, again and yet

”Oh!" he sobbed. "Oh! What 
terrible thing could that be? I wish 
I never never had thought of l<Vk- 
tng my old home. I wont dare ipt 
my head outside my door again to
day, and I’m almost starved. Oh 
dear! Oh dear! It wouldn’t be so 
bad If I had only knew ujhat had made

Far up the dusty road an automo
bile disappeared. The terrible sound 
which had so frightened Johnny 
Chuck waa Its horn which had been 
blown Just ae It 
Johnny was.
heard an automobile horn close by be* 

x tore, and so he was sure that some
but a little way terrible monster must have made that 

and had not yet found a good bite noise. I don’t wonder. Do you?

way.

Y»v
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happen!
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SOME ORIENTAL RULERSTHE WINDOW-CLEANER time to wore at It. you see, for I give 
lessons, and Saturday and Sunday are 
about all the time 1 have, and even
ings of course. But I have thought 
of several publishers. Stokes, and 
Friehausen, the Sims and Winter."

' Did you ever think of Keech?- 
asked Sue’s visitor.

"Keech! Think of Keech?” cried 
she. “Yes, when 1 was asleep and 
dreaming I was Vhaminade or some 
other miracle. Keech. you know, only 
takes the big things, the wonderful 
things, the things we ordinary mor
tals can’t begin to touch. You don't 
understand. One dreams of Keech, 
but never in his sane waking mo
ments. dares to approach him with so 
much as a thought.

“Besides,” she added, after a breath
less pause, “he’s an old crank, they 
say, queer, eccentric, you know, like 
so many big musical people; sort of a 
little off his head. * You understand, 
don’t yon?"

"I’m trying to.” said the other with 
a smile. "Well, we live and learn, 
I’ve always hoard that your friend was 
a little
knew he was so bad as that. If thats 
the case, 1 wouldn’t waste my time on 
him.”

"Oh, yes." Sue assured him. "he’s 
awful. But I’m glad you like my 
music. ’

It was almost a dismissal. The man 
had dropped from the skies, he 
done her a favor, she had done him 
one, the afternoon was flying, *and she 
must get to work.

"I say!” He was thoughtful for a 
moment. “1 have a plan. I wonder 
if you care to listen to It. Perhaps 
it’s a dream as you say because It’s 
about Keech. but do you know that 
stuff of yours is too good for Stokes 
and Friehausen.’’ They'll never make 
a fortune for you nor the name for you 
that Keech would, 
the music business myself, and 
think 1 know a little bit about it.”

“Yu're versatile, aren't you!” smil-

1wonderful. Truly wonderful.”
And at last Sue consented.
For many evenings following they 

worked. Needless to say, the man ap
peared thereafter by the elevator route 
and always correctly dressed.

"My name doesn't matter," he said 
"It won’t appear on the score. I’m 
in this to help you, not myself. Just 
call me John Smith, and when the 
work Is done, you need never see me 
again if you do not wish. I rather in- 
traded myself on your affairs unin
vited and It is not necessary that I be 
a factor in your life after the cycle Is 
complete."

"But you have become—I mean 1 
shall miss you very much," said Sue.

“Then, that Is up to you. I still hol<| 
to my theory that 1 must count for 
nothing as I am.”

35.5»
65. (By Louise Oliver.)

"Planiesimo! A little heavier and
K1- 68. 57

*. So
but this mlhty potentate can also 
claim to be "The Shadow of God up. 
on Barth,” “Hie Incarnation of Moh
ammed,” the “Dispeller of all Evil,* 
and the “Divine of Divines.”

The ruler of Turkey and the German. 
Kaiser are not the only sovereigns 
who claim to be divine, 
of Abyssinia Is another 
enjoys the distinction of being, among 
other things, the "King of Kings," 
whom all must obey, and he is the 
cause of preservation of all animals, 
the regulator of the seasons, the ab
solute master of the ebb and of 
the eea, brother to the sun, and Bag 
of the Founand-Twenty Umbrella».”

The youthful Shah of Persia has 
an amazing array of tkles, ranging 
from ‘Shah-ln-Shah (King of Kings) 
to such poetical attributes as “The 
Rose of Delight." “The Branch of 
Honor,” and "The Mirror of Virtue”; 
while his majesty of Arracan, Pos
sessor of the White Elephant and the 
two earrings, and in virtue of this 
possession leglmate Heir of Pegu and 
Brama; Lord of the Twelve Pro
vinces of Bengal, and the Twelve 
Kings who place their heads under 
hie feet.”

“The finest Pearl of the Age and 
the esteemed Centre of the Universe, 
at whose grand portais 
camels of Justice and mercy, and to 
whom the eyes of the kings and peo
ples in the west have been drawn, 
the rulers there finding an example 
of political prowees and the classes a 
model of mercy and kindness ; our 
Lord and Master the Sultan of the 
two Shores and the High King of the 
two Seas, the Crown of Ages and the 
Pride of all Countries, the greatest 
of all Khalits, the Shadow of God on 
Barth, the Successor of the Apostle, 
of the Lord of the Universe, the Vic
torious Conqueror ( Al-Ghazl) i Sultan 
Abdul-Hamid Khan. May God^protect 
his kingdom, and place hie glory 
above the aun and the moon, and may 
the Lord supply all the world with the 
goodness which proceeds from his 
Holy Majesty’s good Intentions.”

This Is merely the way in which the 
Sultan of Turkey describes himself 
in a recent army order to his troops 
in Mesopotamia. It is evident that 
the modesty of the “Finest Pearl of 
the Age” forbade him giving the full 
list of hie extravagant array of titles,
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37# louder just there ”

She turned In startled amazement 
for the voice had come from the win-

stead the
36 4|8 * *5.
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There, gazing calmly within,13 *
• &• # The Emperor 

autocrat who
his elbows on the sill, was a man In 
his shirt sleeves, looking quite as much 
at home as though good firm terrain 
were not almost a hundred feet below 
him.

•54 43 -54 *55 ■s—!

flb- 44.3317#I8* * •46•712 “Y!” cried She, getting up quickly 
and coming over. "How you frighten
ed me! But good gracious, you'll fall 
How did you happen to get there? '

"Music," said the man. "draws some 
people as honey draws a bear. Will 
you play the last two dozen bars over 
again? That last part is perfect, but 
a little lounder, fuller, don’t you know, 
like this." And forgetful of his posi
tion he let go with one hand to mark 
the cadence—and slipped. But he 
caught himself in time.

"Don't do that,” screamed Sue.
"Oh. I’m all right. I’m accustomed 

to climbing. Used to be a lineman, 
you know."
'"Then," said Sue, “that's different.”
Then she had an inspiration. That 

morning she had cleaned her windows 
but the outside with its sheer drop to 
the street was too much for her. It 
made her dizzy just to stand outside 
and look down. The building had had 
no janitor for two weeks and the Win
dows were too smoky to see through.

"I wonder if you would do me a 
favor!” she said shyly.

IV said her visitor promptly.
"If I get you a cloth, do you think— 

would you mind—will you clean the 
outside of my windows? I can't reach 
them. 1 get so dizzy, and the janitor's 
sick.’’

“Sure I can,” he smiled, "and sure I 
will, and I don’t mind at all. But will 
you play that piece over again while 
I'm working. It's very pretty. What 
is itr

Sue flushed with pleasure. “Oh, do 
you think so? I'm composing a song 
cycle and this one is the ‘Wild West.' 
Now, I’ll get you the things and then 
play all the songs all over for you.”

The windows polished to a nicety, 
the stranger pulled himself over the 
sill, and when Sue had finished she 
turned to find him watching her in
tently. a look on his face that only 
comes to true music lovers.

“You think It’s all right?" she asked.
“All right? It's more than that. It's 

the best thing I’ve over heard. What 
to do with It when It's

•46 cbi72.•0-
20* • 32

22 • 2.3 •Si
It was new logic for the girl. "Keech 

Is not the only queer one,” she thought 
rather Indignantly and a little bit hurt. 
She had learned to value the friend
ship and to respect the fine mind of 
her friend. And many times she had 
thought of the window cleaning with 
compunction.

"How did I dare?" she wondered. 
Then comforted herself. It was the 
shirt sleeves, of course.”

Keech accepted the song cycle when 
she sent it, with a courteous word of 
praise, and offered her a royalty that 
almost caused her to swoon with de
light.

One afternoon at the opera, Kitty 
Carstairs, who had taxen her. aald: 
"There’s Keech, the great producer 
and composer, in that box. But, of 
course, dear, I forgot you must know 
him. He's taken your song cycle.”

Sue turned red, then white, then red 
again, but she answered quite com
posedly. "Oh, yes. I know him.”

It was her window cleaner.
Once home she wrote this note.
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nutty on music, but 1 neverTrace fri . « me to sev’nty two.

An Agouti will greet you.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning tti 

No. 1 and taking them numerically.
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OURSHORTSTORY Five hours later, her hair 
half gray with anxiety and a hundred 
wrinkles in the face that was so fair 
at the beginning of this story, she man
aged to open the telegram.

It read: "Congratulations on your 
birthday. Husband Darfleld.'

A week later, when Darfleld Sneeds 
came home, he found his 
pearance so changed for the worse 
that he charitably put poison in her 
coffee.

had
OH, DEAR!

It was the first telegram Arbuta 
Sneeds had received in fifteen years.

She balanced it fearfully in her 
hand looked for the fiftieth time at 
the address and at the back of the 
«still unopened envlope.

“Oh, dear!" she quavered, vainly 
trying to moisten her dry lips with 
her dry tongue. "Something's hap
pened to Darfleld—I know something's 
happened to Dartield ! Oh, dear, why 
did I marry a travelling salesman?”

She reached up and got a hairpin 
to slit open the envelope, but it fell 
from her trembling fingers.

"Perhaps his train was wrecked." 
she shuddered. "Perhaps everybody 
on it escaped alive but Darfleld—that 
would be just like him! Oh dear! Oh 
dear!”

She sank down into a chair, for 
her limbs refused to support her any 
longer. With haggard, wild eyes 
she stared at the telegram in her lap.

He's dead! He’s dead!' she 
husked. "If he'd bad enough strength 
to hold a pen. he would have addressed 
the telegram himself to keep me from 
worrying, but that is not DarfleLd’s 
handwriting. Oh dear! Oh dear! Or 
perhaps his hotel caught on Are and 
everybody was saved but Darfleld—he 
always was such a slow one. Oh dear! 
Oh dear!"

NONSENSE PREFERRED
■
|*Ar#rvfellmâ(From Puck.) 

Verdant.
The Mleelng Signal.;

It was during the late Mexican un
pleasantness. There had been another 
raid by bandits, and one outlaw, 
whose horse stood perfectly still, was 
captured. He was taken before the 
commanding officer, who questioned, 
him.

wife's aY>- Whet an interesting man your 
grandfather must have been! And 
did he attain a green old age?

Well, I should say he did! He was 
swindled four times after he was 
seventy!

"Name

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
I used to be In

Seven Reasons Why Bob le at theI Don't talk un. 
of knocking the p 
no sort of 
Some men, when 
hand out a valise!

“How was it, Toney.” he was asked 
“that you made no attempt to escape? 
Did you want to be captured?”

The Mexican looked disgusted.
“I no wa”t to stay—but the horse, 

he cab-horse. I stop, he no go 
door shut. I no got no door, so 
no go!"

Kleptomaniacs will take anything 
but jokes.

Girls don't seek husbands—go after 
the bachelors.

On the road to prosperity there are 
no barrel houses.

A girl with a dimple will laugh at 
any fool thing a man says.

Look within for happiness, as 
troubles will come without being look-

Every man on earth has either rheu
matism or some such hobby.

Men at a theatre who are unable to 
gej out between the acts for a smile 
are forced to grin and bear it.

When a stiagy man suddenly gets 
charitable it’s a sign of either a wed- 
ing or a funeral.

Two women sometimes pose as 
bosom friends because they are afraid 
of each other.

"My Dear Mr. Keech.—I’ve just 
learned who you are. I under
stand your desire to keep away 
from me after the dreadful things 
1 eald about you, and the awful 
thing I asked you to do. But al
though I don’t even dare to ask 
you to come back au a friend, 
won’t you come to let me ask your 
forgiveness. Remorsefully, youru.

Susan Page.”

4Mary
Ethel
Alice

Ruth
ClaraLineman, music man; what Daphne

are you now?”
"Climber—and window cleaner."
They both laughed.
"Well, go on,” said Sue.
"And 1 have a friend who is sort of 

a confidential advisor of Keech. I 
have influence, you see, that way. 
Moreover, 1 know the things he likes, 
his hobbies, too. Would 
collaborating with me? That is, may 
I make a few suggestions ?"

"Certainly!" «he answered reluc
tantly. Only music isn’t like a new 
dress, to be ripped up and altered to 
the wearer’s taste. It must stand as 
created ” k

"Yes. of course, the main fabric. 
But the technique may be changed. 1 
wish you'd let me help. I'm sure 
Keech would consider your work. It’s

How They Spent Their Time.
The Investigating reformer waS con

sulting a prominent native. "So,” he 
said, "you people put a couple oj, big 
business men In Jail, did you?”

"yes,” said the native. “We got 
tired of fining them the limit, so we 
put them In cells.’

“That’S a good example.’
“Is it? Within a short time they 

organised the prisoners, guards and 
jailers Into the International Penalty 
Company. Issued five hundred thous
and dollars in bonds, paid the fines 
of all the prisoners, left us with a 
mortgage on the jail and the court 
house, and stuck the surplus money 
In their pockets?”

i thrilling, the gent 
the presidential cl
stuff; it seems tlCornered.

A business man In Chicago was 
one day showing his wife about hie 
Place of business. “And these are 
the day books,” said he. Indicating 
certain shelves in the bookkeeping 
department.

“Goo," said his wife; "now show 
me the night books.”

The husband was mystified. “The 
night books?” he murmured.

“Yes; those that you have to work 
over at night and keep you down here 
until two in the morning.”

be an evolution of 
they’ll be «till en. 
repose, and told, 1 
he was swiftly tal 
achin’, with whip# 
he had talked too 
with tar; they use 
the nation’s banne 
suffer the agony a 
or sane; If it is yt 
learned physician

you mind
He replied in person.
"I'm not coming as a friend,” sai& 

David Keech. “I’m coming as a lover. 
I’ve loved you, I think, ever since I 
heard your music that day from my 
window and climbed over the adjoin
ing roof and up your wall. Won’t you 
marry me, Sue?” he pleaded.

“Will you clean the windows?” she 
asked archly.

"Even that!" he promised.

you going 
finished?”

"I don't know exactly. I haven’t 
dared to hope. 1 don't have much

I
CAP” STUBBS.99 “CAP” COMES INTO HIS OWN AGAIN. —By EDWINA.I
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The Thrill Tint Comes Once in a Lifetime.v-i
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TO HUS OF BELGIUMt BEDTIME el Kalian Bod

Prwere 8 team. X.Lew
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•nd science can accomplish I The outbreak of the war has etimu- 

_ '*** by necessity, and recalls lated the further development of this
th5*tho l2e P^?vJ7l|V0l!ieVem!55 eBt^rvrise P1*1118 have been started 

I?™11 ^KSflb?d at Larderello, aU primarily operated 
^habitants. <* Mare, whom he by the natural steam, although this 

*** i*0*®*» success, a Is not brought Into contact with theSRgESSBSF £raSssvM* 
S’HrSw .5 SzraHS"
Jrte^d J. Mown out with rwt Volt^
force and considerable regularity from many villages In Tuscany, the triphasé
some apparently inexhaustible source current that Is used being generated at
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krtro^jlr yhytwl. . UUs enter,rtae It seem, that the Indue
Some of the inhabitants of die region trie, of Tweeny, threatened with or- 

k***, Meo. tof • kW time, been ee- rut on account of the scarcity of cool 
customed to employ thU TOicaalc ataam caused by the demande of the war!
Mt hunllîntï2î.^7"' T5,*r* V h,Te bMn reeoaed from dlaaeter. But 
not been an active volcano there for the war energies of Italy ans th
fl£t ttS ^TSlsu^r^tou! .If"*1' e?vee by this new source
SïïJKÎ,”© ÎÜÏ of P°wer »,noe the latter Is largely em-
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le numar If the Imagination la stirred by this
ud *teem »lotttre «I roIconic energy, turned to
and gaau without an upheaval or an human uee. It ought to he «till more

•trongly effected by the prospect 
the euoows of Prince OInori-ConU of-

By Ji Hhnry DnrTtnghm. Bplacopal Bishop of Herrlsbnrg, Pa.
rang their muaage o’er and o'er; 

a they «Bed to proper, now «tient orermore.
Ko more will Antwerp, Brnpu, and Ghent awaken by their chlmu.
Por the belle, like men, here suffered tarn the Hun'# unheard-of crimA

T« thousand btlls of Belgium harw be* melted up lor gins;
Not eren altar vessels have been sacred |o the Haro.
Thslr metal, mixed with base alloy, was shot at Belgian m 
When th# Hun'a cold sneer, "The Behglane ahati have «hWr

ores power condensing steam 
connected with an electric gen-IIBLB FRIGHT.

od when he heard a qnenr ~ 
the other aide of the »^«e

h shut Mm away from the droty 
It waa a humming sound, whlah 

quite the loudest humming aoimd 
nd ever heard anywhere. **»- 
toped to listen. He nW||| 
e direction from which the aoi9 
coming hsoause of the old atone

eh came the Moat tmrlblo nolaa 
ny had ever heard In aU hto 

He «imply fell right down Bgt 
i second or two. Then with n 
Ü of pure fright he acrambled

W/y
Too thousand belle of 
Fire hundred y

oom! golly!
rceo' s a PETtciuFF!

SEE VfHlLLlKERSitI

!
balls agunf-

O captive belli of Belgium, If. not your finit, we know.
That you pierce the hearts and taka the llvse of those who lore yon so. 
At least you're buried with the olein, In the eoll you love no wall;
Those saved, put bach when war la done, will ring the Han’s death kncE.

Our stiver, gold, and copper from America’s far mines 
We gladly offer for new belle to vole# your pllaged ehrlnee.

;When Belgium blocked the Hun advance and said, "Halt! Here you stop!# 
— won our heart's devotion lo the last pulsating drop.

4
* ■>] %4’

sy}c
1" V,V\1) The plots of lying Huns shall not Wslloon from 

Your hearts are knit so firm by love the Hun 
As metal of ten thousand bells together now has run. 
So the fires of German baseness have fused all hearts

Fleming cleave; 
cannot deceive.I

m> I4

God bless the Huguenot and Catholic, and loyal Hebrew, too; 
King Albert, Cardinal Mercier, we bow our hearts to you! 
We join with Caesar Belgians are the bravest of the brave;’ 
You gave your all for Freedom, the whole wide world►V

1 The children In ell schools have learned, and e'en the younger known. 
How every Belgian faced the Huns andAbout thirteen yours ago Prince 

Oinort-Contl, who is evidently a 
prince of the right kind, determined 
to utilise this natural 
power for the production of mechani
cal energy, and thus be became a pio
neer In the employment of tile Internal

stopped five million foes;
I Henceforth all lands and farthest isles, wherever mankind dwells.
1 Will recall thp bells of Belgium, when they hear their own church bells.

Ifere of the opening of a new era In
the conquest of natural forces for the 

of steam mechanical advantages of man.
We hare depended too exclusively 

upon coal
man” °H«Ufotin?uJt>r °f doobM thaTthe coal supplies are be-
man. He found that near the village in* exhausted 
of Larderotio the steam Issuing from deeper and deener to aet coal
of*1M‘dêmea*?eStl!55!i ‘Tüd’tZi?” ”» “F layer after layer of It, knowing 

, ”Li, 5*eree* .centigrade, and that a perfectly well that there la an end, al-
r*»dJr ln »**ht in many direction., and ly, from ÜOOO to 2000 horsepower. yet no great conceited effort Is made 

Applying the «team In an ordinary to And a substitute, or, better cstlll, 
forty-horsepower engine, he found something superior to coal, 
that it worked well except that It cor- Of course, no wide dependence can 
roded the metal of the engine through be put upon volcanic heat, but Italy 
the borax salts and the eulphruetted is not the only country, and the region 
hydrogen and other gases which it con- of Volterra is not the only place even 
tained. This difficulty has recently in Italy where energy of that kind ex- 
been overcome by using the natural lets, free for the tapping. If the groat 
«team not directly to. the engine, but war brings forth many Imitators of 
Indirectly, in the place of fuel, tor heat- Prince Olnori-Conti H will have done 
tog an ordinary multitubular boiler, one great service to manldnd-^to part- 
Thus it was found practicable to drive ly counterbalance ita infinite evils.

«b
Is feet and raced tor Ufa door- 

He fairly tumbled down the 
and even as he did so he heard 
terrible sound, again and yet

YOUR HEALTH\We have to go
By ANDREW F. CURRIER. M D

ULCER OF TH E STOMACH.

We

Y
he sobbed. "Oh! What 

>le thing could that be? I wish 
er never had thought of l<Mr- 
ny old home. I wont dare i)ut 
lead outside my door again to* 
and I’m almost starved. Oh 

Oh dear! It wouldn’t be so 
11 had only knew vçhat had made

■ up the dusty road an automo- 
lleappeared. The terrible sound 
l had so frightened Johnny 
k was its horn which had been 
i Just as It 
ly was.
I an automobile horn close by be* 
and so be was sure that some 
>le monster must have made that 
. I don’t wonder. Do you?

A G. S.—Please describe ulcer of the 
How long does it take to 

get well? Are there different kinds, 
and what medicines and diet would be 
useful?

This condition comes to those who 
are anaemic, who work hard and are 
poorly nourished, and occasionally to 
those whose gastric juice is acid and 
corrosive, or who have some kind of 
corrosive juice in the stomach, from 
whatever source.

It may be a long time coming on, 
and may last for years

operation, if the corrosion has made 
only slight or moderate progress.

Many cases are cured by medical 
measures, and it by no means follows 
that every case which is discovered 
must be treated surgically.

Question and Answers.

stomach.

z

when you found voue g>6- 
e>eoTHeR.'$ seceer seevtcc badge 

on the floor.

L. A. R.—I noted in the report by the 
physicians who examined me for the 
draft, the statement : covered with 
ichthyosis scales.’’ Is this disease in
herited? I have a brother and an uncle 
who are troubled in the same way. Add 
is there any cure for it? It causes in
tense itching, especially after taking a 
bath. During the warm weather, my 
skin is clear and smooth. Are there 
many people who are troubled with 
this disease?”

Answer—This disease ie a rather 
rare one. It is sometimes inherited 

do not think

opposite where 
Johnny never had fetus' There are 

different kinds in the sense that there 
are ulcers of different size, of differ
ent ’degrees of discharge and absorp
tion, and of different degrees of pois
oning and harmfulness in other ways.

In most cases, the ulcer does not 
eat through or perforate the 
wall of the stomach; for that would 
almost certainly mean the occurrence 
ln such cases of peritonitis, which us
ually would quickly have a fatal Issue.

An accident which is not unusual 
with this disease and often is serious 
or fatal, is haemorrhage; and as it is 
wont to come on suddenly, without 
warning, it must always be anticipated 
and prepared for, when ulcer is known 
or suspected.

The treatment ie principally die
tetic, the diet being composed of sim
ple substances which may be easily 
digested; meat and other foods which 
are digested in the stomach with the 
exception of milk, being excluded.

Medical treatment ie also useful in 
some instances, especially such medi
cines as may have an astringent and 
healing tendency, for example bis-

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME.
THE GREATEST AIR FIGHT had disclosed himself as the fine com

manding officer which he 
squadron which he led In the fighting 
on the Somme did much towards estab
lishing that ascendency in the air 
which contributed so much to our vic
tories in 1916.

He met his death at the hands of 
RIttmeister von Richthofen after a pro 
longed duel during which a west wind 
drove the combatants far beyond the 
German lines, so that when Maj. Haw 
ker, whose machine was outclassed by 
Von Richthofen’s newer and more pow
erful type, was forced down close to 
the ground, he was obliged either to 
land and be taken prisoner or else to 
fight to a finish. He elected to die fight-

1 Tnrz
» - *

was. The

OF THE WORLD-WIDE WARr
(By C. Q. Grey.)

Some time ago, a little group of 
people who were keenly Interested in 
aviation were arguing as to who was 
the greatest alr-flghter the war has 
produced. One old-timer said Capt. 
immelmann, another Maj. Hawker, yet 
another held out tor RIttmeister von 
Richthofen—of course, it was an R. F. 
C. officer who held that opinion—an
other again argued In favor of Capt. 
Ball. Some one else suggested Capt 
Bolcke.

Then a veteran of some 25 years of 
age, with a long etrlng of air fights 
and sundry victories to his credit, re
marked that really It was not fair to 
pretend that any of them was greater 
than any other.

He held that one after another came 
into prominence and did better than 
any of his predecessors partly because 
he had better aeroplanes and better 
engines to fly, partly because he had 
better guns and ammunition, partly be 
cause he had acquired the accumulated 
knowledge of thoee Who had gone be 
fore him, and chiefly because, owing to 
the enormous growth oÇ all the bellig
erent flying services, there were more 
targets—otherwise

As he pointed out. if there was only 
one British aeroplane and one German 
aeroplane it would take them a long 
time to find one another in such a big 
place as the air, and neither could put 
up much of a score if he brought the 
other down. Therefore it. is certainly 
not fair to reckon the quality of an air- 
fighter by the mere number of enemy 
machines which he brings down. One 
should rather estimate his ability by 
the methods which he employs and the 
quality and quantity of his opponents.

Consequently, if one wants to discus* 
air fighters one ought to discuss them 
in order of date and not by any fancied 
preeminence of one over the other, for 
none can tell in what order they would 
stand if those who died early had lived 
to fly the improved machines which 
have been used by their successors.

Probably the first pilot to become 
famous as an air fighter was Roland 
Garros, but that was largely because 
he was already a popular hero in 
France before the war, for he was 
brought down and captured by the Ger
mans before he had the chance of 
piling up any “ecore” of aerial victor

Following Garros in point of time 
comes Immelmann, the first of the Ger 
man pilots to become world-famous as 
a fighter.
among fighting pilots whether the FOk 
ker monoplane made Immelmann or

In 1915. Where they had the advantage 
was that they were fighting entirely oq 
the defensive.

The Fokker was a perfectly dire 
traptlon, considered as an aeroplane, 
but it was light and it had a good en
gine, and because it was only used for 
defense behind the Hun lines it only 
had to carry petrol for two hours’ fly
ing. Consequently It could climb much 
higher than the British reconnoissance 
machines, with heavy engines and 
petrol tor four and a half hours. Im- 
melmann and his contemporaries used 
to sit up at 1O.OÇ0 feet and dive on to 
their enemies who were crawling along 
at 7,000 feet or so.

Despite the habtyu^l disadvantage no 
R. F. C. pilot has raver denied that Im 
melmann was a great air fighter. One 
remembers receiving a scribbled note 
from a crack R. F. C. pilot in France 
one day which read: “I had a scrap 
with Immelmann the other day. He 
files a monoplane, fires through his 
propeller and flies beautifully. We got 
off drums of ammunition at one anotfr 
er, apparently without results except 
plenty of holes in my machine.”

After Immelmann came Bolcke, 
be thoUffh their careers overlapped to 

some extent. Bolcke waa also a Fok
ker pilot. To him belongs the distinc
tion of first developing the German sys
tem of training a number of pilots to 
fight in regular formation, on the lines 
of what later became known as a “cir
cus.” His men attacked en masse, and 
achieved remarkable results.

Contemporary with Immelmann and 
Bolcke, though he survived them both 
for some months, was Maj. Lance Haw
ker, V. C., D. S. O. He waa the first R. 
F. C. officer to win the V. C. for air 
fighting, and many hold that he was 
the greatest of all British fighting 
pilots in that he was not only a first- 
class fighting man, but was also a 
splendid organizt r and a born leader of 
men. He commanded a full squadron 
for some time before he died, not mere
ly a “flight” of six machines, and today 
thoee who served with him speak of 
him as the Ideal commanding officer, 
kindly and thoughtful for those under 
him, a fine disciplinarian, full of clever 
new ideas, and as brave u man as ever 
lived. He was one of the old army, an 
officer of the Royal Engineers who 
passed through Woolwich before the 
war. and was learning to fly when war 
broke out.

Quite early in the war he won his D. 
S. O. for his skill in destroying a kite 
balloon in Flanders, despite 
antiaircraft fire, using the balloon itself 
as cover and so laying a stymie” to 
the guns
Legion D’Honneur 
awarded after a long series of victories 
over German aeroplanes, and before he

—possibly always, 
that you could have it in a very severe 
form if your skin is clear during the 
warm weather.

ORIENTAL RULERS 1 1

I should think it more 
probable that your trouble is of the 
nature of a scaly eczema—which la 
quite troublesome during the winter. If 
you would sponge your body every 
night with a solution of bicarbonate of 
soda and use castor oil freely in keep
ing your bowels open, you would ob
tain a very decided relief.

his mlhty potentate can also 
to be "The Shadow of God up* 

arth,” "The Incarnation of Moh* 
id,” the "Dispeller of all Evil,** 
the "Divine of Divines.”
1 ruler of Turkey and the German, 
ir are not the only sovereign* 
claim to be divine.
>ysslnla is another 
s the distinction of being, among 

things, the “King of Kings,” 
1 all must obey, and he is the

The Emperor 
autocrat who

Mrs. L. A.—1. What causes violent 
beating of the heart about three hours 
after eating?

2. I am troubled with insomnia, and 
sometimes have chills after going to 
bed. even though I feel perfectly warm.

Answer.—If I were you, I 
omit the evening meal for a 
times and see if it does not relieve 
the trouble you refer to. Very fre
quently this trouble indicates indiges
tion.

f x\ After Maj. Hawker’s death the name 
of Albert Ball became familiar to those 
who were closely in touch with the 
fighting pilots of the R. F. C. They 
talked of him as a brilliant lad who 
specialized on lone-hand raids.

, Apparently he did well as a patrol 
leader or ln formation fighting of any 
sort, and all spoke well of him, but it 
was his habit of going off all alone to 
look for Huns, singly or in groups, 
which interested the others. In the 
book on his too-brief life, which tiias 
been compiled largely from his letters 
to his family, one gets a fine picture of 
this modern version of the knight-er
rant.

of preservation of all animals
egulator of the seasons, the. ab> 
1 master of the ebb and flti* of 
ea, brother to the sun, and King 
e Fourand-Twenty Umbrellas.”
1 youthful Shah of Persia has 
mazing array of titles, ringing 
•Shah-in-Shah (King of Kings) 
ich poetical attributes as "The 
of Delight.” "The Branch of 

r," and “The Mirror of Virtue”;
his majesty of Amman, Pos- 

r of the White Elephant and tho 
earrings, and In virtue of this 
sslon leglmate Heir of Pegu and 
a; Lord of the Twelve Pro* 
s of Bengal, and the Twelve 
1 who place their heads under 
jet.”

cb£z
If Llie diagnosis Is clearly made out, 

an operation by a skilful surgeon will 
result in a cure of the ulcer, but this 
does not mean that other ulcers may
noi,/*evel.op‘ ,, , 2. The chills you refer to may be

There is usually but one ulcer, but nervous chills. If you would use a 
others may be in the course of forma- hot water bag at your feet, in going 
tion and it is quite possible to over- to bed, I think it would obviate the 
look them in the performance of antrouble.

’

:mlZj‘i
victims—toCZ3CZI- will go down to history as the orginà 

tor of the “serial circus.” He was one 
of Bolcke’s squadron, and when given 
command of a squadron of his own he 
elaborated Bolcke’s system. His men 
flew together and performed like aero-

Daughter’s Beau.Ball Anally met his death—after 
bringing down 44 German machines— 
in as good a fight against odds as lias 
been fought In the air, anil as Gen 
Trenchard wrote, "Hla loss to the fly
ing corps was the greatest loss it could 
sustain at that time." There Is no 
doubt that It had a gravely depressing 
effect. After his death he was award- 
edu*e V. C. and the Legion d'Hoo-

There are two courses which fami
lies usually follow when the beau 

They painted their machines in come8 a-knocldng at the door to pay
all sorts of harlequin colors They hla respects to a slater. Some fWmi-
moved from place to place wherever ̂ eB scatter In a panic at the first
there waa the biggest crowd of ene sign of Ills arrival, keep all the chll-
mies. And wherever they appeared dren fluiet. and break everybody's neck

The most recent in f„i, ,, , tBe>’ *a,n tw0 «hows a day. one in the seeing that all rune smoothly, and that
ous French nllota wa?Ji ‘ fam" morning all together, and generally a the Is served as It should be down
who was hïouriit downPI|'nt,mni!I?er' serie8 °r 50,0 turns—or lone-hand raids to the last detail. And other families 
with some 30 enemfZ 1°, Flanders -later in the day. So naturally the R. sather In an adoring circle, or. if „ôt

Ouynemer'a drath W « h a,'COT1.nt' F- c nicknamed them Von Richthof- an adoring at least a curious one. and
anXffëcî «*thf French^« depressing en'a Travelling Circus." listen to what the nervonslv amtUng
vice as Capt Ball s had m tin n T1" qulte rec<,ntly they flew Alba >'°ung man has to say for himself. One

1 TTie’ latest c trosa biplanes, and when their leader "ay Is Just as bad as the other,
meet his death I»* RlltmTi .‘8 P.!° ? to "'cnt off home—presumably as an ad The other method, although It la the 
Manfred von^ ^elherr vi"er or instructor-some month, age. friendlier of the two. Is much more
lived of all the^eat tlerm.n1 o”*'8. wlth some 66 vlctlms to his score, they Irritating. Cen t you remember, father 
cavalry- olTicer h i™ h Were stl" ,ly,ng ,lien>' Jus' h<>ror. the end mother, how very exciting llfecM
man and cameahot hv^emif ‘ . ÎT treat German attack on the Somme, be without the precious family c“
“e w“ bound rod SS.y. « ÏÏ' wliea th» German nyin* service waa cle gathered round? The young man
ing pilot first-class tight- very much under the thumb of the R. in question may be a pleasant, smiling

Of all treat niir>ta nnn, , F c Von Richthofen reappeared, with one. and seem to be following breath- 
alone has leR » , ^rhihofen a f„„ squadron of Fokker trlplanee, lesely the account of mother', war
book of memoirs caUed "Th, oèn ballly made COI>ies of thte British Sop work and little brother s latest. Buttighter “““I, V ReV "‘H-s. With these, thank, to skillful don't fool yourself. He Isn't He's
sight into the nsvcliolnïv m flying and good enBines- h© did con- saying, “My Lord, why don't thev go’
man fighting vSot oi th^h^t ? Ger" sldcrable damage, bringing his score Why don't they go’ Well, anvwa'y 
™an for w^om h L entm.P, ? up to 8°-which- however, includes know better next time.”

„ *ï?m hla ®nemT,f3 1,1 the air kite-balloons, so that one should pro- 
have a great respect. His book was b.blv deducl 10
mine„2LmlTr,llteD, U’ °'rlclai orders fllr At last he also fell, possibly to a bul- 
aSv MrSr'' 1°, haa b«;n:let from the ground, possibly to one 
n . e< up *nd cen.sored. ; from an aeroplane. And the R. F Cnone the less one can deduce much 
from known facts Von Richthofen

EFERRED
esThe Missing Signal.

was during the late Mexican un* 
antness. There had been another 
by bandits, and one outlaw, 
a horse stood perfectly still, was 
red. He was taken before the 
landing officer, who questioned

:

i

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON 

LOYAL TALK.
Don’t talk unit your talking is of the loyal brand; the mildest kind 

of knocking the people will not stand; at such a crucial season there Is 
no sort of

>w was it, Toney.” he was asked 
you made no attempt to escape? 

rou want to be captured?”
3 Mexican looked disgusted, 
no want to stay—but the horse, 
ib-horse. I stop, he no go 
shut. I no got no door, so 
>!"

4 n for even hinting treason, ln freedom's spangled land. 
Some men. when times were peaceful, were prone to paw the air; they’d 
hand out a vaUeeM of words, nor sweat a hair; they'd roast, <n language 
thrilling, the gents In congress milling, and e'en the statesmen filling 
the presidential chair. And now they still are handin' their superheated 
staff; It seems they can't abandon this thing of dishing guff: there'll 
he an evolution of wroth and retribution to stop their elocution; then 
they’ll be «till enough. The other night a spieler was roused from hla 
repose, and told, by vengeance dealer, to rise and don hie clothes; then 
ha was swiftly taken to woodland glade forsaken, and soaked, till he was 
actin', With whips end thing» like those The patriot» had risen, since 
he had talked too ter; and feathers then were hta'n. «U nicely mixed 
with tar; they need him in title mar® r. then made the also miner salute 
the nation's banner, and kies each stripe and star, oh, may you never 
suffer the agony and pain endured by this fool duffer who waa not safe 
or earn; If it la your ambition to thlih and talk «edition, you'U need 
learned physician to make you whole again.

Cornered.
business man In Chicago was 
lay showing his wife about hie 

of business. "And these ere 
ley books,” said he. indicating 
In shelves in the bookkeeping 
tment.
k>,” said his wife; "now show 
ie night books.”
» husband was mystified. "The 
books?" he murmured, 

ss; those that you have to work 
at night and keep you down here 
two in the morning.”

Intense A happy medium there is. It would 
be well to follow it.it is sometimes debated

Later he received also thw 
His V. C.a whether he made the Fokker. Certain 

jit is that the two rose to fame together
ARTISTICALLY SPEAKING.

■ honestly regretted his death as muehi 
‘as if he had been one of themselves i

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES— -By POP.—By EDWINA. wsa r i txxT
•Tm, LIKE takin’
«V IW TM» A*

woBcOYSt arc he
HE8E IM 

TM" UDO&S:

a< w
o : F Ôo|ite5wefcwe

m si'-o X7* »

hey!
I leave

THEM.
-----CLOTHES

_ALome!

oh Bor*
THIS IS WHAT 
VCALL GETTl 
CLOSE TO

; : ^Thck 5^1iff :27| AW SA.X 
HAVE a ’ 
heaet 

will yiv@3

111111r-
y

City Friend—You k 
And what kind of a cow 

Poet Farmer'—Oh. It's a mauve col-
a cow, tbenT 
la It?F? F s f ored female cow with ecru martetnge 

and a disposition of suffragette blend- 
td with Quaker.

S
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\ r •

\ >&S. A Blank Check.
“You pay tor the poetry you print, 

don’t you?"
“Yes. according to its kind
“Well, you printed 

verse of mine last week.”
“William give this 

blank check.”

// / yz \Vl Ti:
V

ÛH'h some blank
t/j

C7A gentleman a•f-m L
•m-^7Wk

f-
Deaf and Dumb Beggar—Do 

think it looks Hke rain. BUI?
Blind Beggar—I dasn't look up to 

see; here oomes one o' my best cue-
i
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ï®■ TooRAMUm REELS s.*Vid;.V
EDNA K*»T FOBS* 

» OueeUetie1 Aiwrorad.
1 i*Eppie Hogg, the Foteot Woman in Three Comities, Tried T<r Cross That 

Bridge Over the Crick.

By HOWARD L. RANK 
THR «TBAFHANOER.

Mrs. p. t. i doit-i" crowded into • street cat originallyThe etrephenger Is l lithe tedWld iwi’SMrtvss 1
to train the body Into little habile— 
straight heir cei be coexed Mo » 
fairly permanent were, for Instance— .^1 
but whether you oould really form a 
dimple this way, or not, 1 csat say.

built with a seating capacity of slaty- 
four, etrsphaaging Is reduced to 
exact science. It réduiras more acu
ity to keep ones 
which never stops 
In the emergency brake than It done 
to walk s tight rope serose the Niag
ara gorge. When the car stops all 
hands move up a few feet, ana when 
it starts they move back again, In 
the meantime awakening from slumb
er a number of quiescent corns. This, 
explains why so many people would 
rather walk home at night than ride 
in a street car and get a peaceful, con
tented bunion all stirred up.

The Straphanger is caused by the 
lack of street cars. In order to do 
exact and equal justice to all, we 
should oblige the transportation com
panies to furnish one street car to 
every passenger, which would toe en
tirely satisfactory to all concerned. 
This would prevent the wobble-kneed 
Straphanger with no sense of direct
ion from sitting down In the lap of 
a lady who does not belong to his 
set. and It would also prevent the 
ardent inebriate from breathing ster 
torously into anybody’s face but his 
own. If a popular vote could be taken 

I on this suggestion, the wisdom of 
i which will be apparent to the most 
skeptical stockholder, it would earn j 

! both Utah and Vermont, thus eclips | 
! ing the total electoral vote of the 
G. O. P. in 1912.

While it is a severe temptation to 
assault the Straphanger who has no 
control over his feet, we should not 
do so. We are all Straphangers In 
one line or another, and after all 
it is better to rock to and fro at the 
end of a strap than deprive a tired 
woman of a seat.

Strictly spssting, you eau wash asal compossd of unlimited quanti 
«tas of patience and hard rubber.

Bsor since our first trolley line
gray velvet drees Tbs washing 
would spoil tbs nap of the velvet sofeet In » trolley car 

e Without throwing that even the steaming, afterwards,it cere have beenwas built our 
Infested by the ahpple but «way- 
backed straphanger, who paid his fare 
for the privilege of standing In a free

wouldn't restore it.
Rut you cun wash It In gasoline-f

uss shout a gallon Of gasoline In a 
big pen and wash and wring until it s 
clean. Then rinse In clean gas In 
aoether pen, and let dry. Afift the 

etea^Tt, and 
It will be as good as ever.

1 Miss *. 1L—Something must be 
wrong physically to make one leg 
thin, the other tnt, I should think 
Oint In some way. one leg was not 
getting the nourishment from the 
body that the other one was. Some 
controlling nerves In the spins nuy 
be wrong—perhaps there is s lésion, 
there, causing the trouble. I can cply 
guess vangaly, but I think yon should - 
see a doctor or an ostlopeth end find 
out about tt. You know. It’s a fine 
Idas to have s physicien examine you 
thoroughly from time to time, to see 
just what your physical condition Is, 
and to advise wajt»-of bettering It

#
X \ d

8
»** Biotas H.—Tea, dimples are ador-

o able, but they 
or two typed, and to toe out of place 
oo others.

of mine; I love them on 
blondes,' fluffy little blue-eyed girls 
with pretty pink cheeks, and on chub
by and very vivacious girls. And I 
like the dimple that unexpectedly 
breaks out at a corner of the mouth, 
when à demure little girl emiles at 
you. But I don’t like them on serious 
looking people, nor on large women 
who haven’t an ounce of imagination 
or temperament—do you?

Which isn’t saying I think they 
wouldn’t be becoming to yon. I dont 
think, though, that you can cultivate 
them. They say that holding one of 
those pointed erasers (like those that 
come on the end of cheap, hard pen-

to belong to one-
9! she’s

stock:
doggone

1 t Perhaps this Is only a
» notion

!I 1 ?
W 1a

Actress—Rrobably your skin la toe 
sensitive to use the theatrical cold 
cream on It; this Is rather heavy, 
anyway. Das It to remove the make 
np, end remove It-by wiping the face 
with a piece of absorbent cotton dip
ped In hot water. This leaves the 
akin feeling delightfully freeh end 
line. Make up over e regular cream - 
Hash bplldlng cream, having a fairly 
heavy body, would do axcelleotiy.

>

\*In order to do exact justice to all we 
should oblige the transportation 

companies to furnish one street 
car to every passenger.

and unconcerned manner on other 
people’s feet. It is very irritating to 
ait down in a street car in a new pair 
of white shoes, and while gazing out 
of the window have some stranger, 
with long, flat feet walk carelessly 
over their surface. The only way to 
-avoid this is to take a taxi at regular 
meter rates.

When 240 struggling citizens are

V<

'My
'jp£& *

cils) against the same spot in the

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
âVjjtf By HENRIETTA D. ORAÜEL 

From The Mall Bag.F

Please tell me how to get small herd to cook on this account Ida.
Reply—Fill the kettle with cold 

water and add a cupful of chopped 
straw, or rye meal, and let this boil 
for several hours.
use a wire rack In the kettle for a 
time, to hold the food up from the 
bottom of the kettle.

/t YMV 1 bright pictures to decorate a bedroom 
set with? I bought a quaint shaped 
bed, stand and chaire that once had 
such ornaments, and, having enamel
ed them freshly, I want to add this 
trimming.

Reply—"Decalcomante” is the name 
given to the work of transferring plct- 
urea, and this “art” was once » popul
ar pastime, 
may be bought in sheets In a kinder
garten fapply store or in a well stock
ed book store. It is not difficult to 
transfer them to the furniture. Sten
ciling might ale) be tried.

9AH
WEDDING IN OUR VILLAGE FETCH A

HATCHET
fv You msy also/

Persons: The toside. the groom, the 
bride’s mother, the bride's father, the 
young minister, the-village cut-up, the 
chorus of maidens.

Time: Any day in any one of the 
twelve months.

Place : Any rural community.

The Bride no the groom) —Vfini t 
uu glad it s over?"’
The Groo:u (after a resounding 

smack at ; lie bride's mouth)— You 
bet ; bur it was worth it good and good 
to gtt ydei."

The Brine s Mother tin a loud whis
per to the Bride i—"Would you serve 
the ice cream now or wait a while?”

The Bride—"Wait until the congrat
ulations are over; it's more genteel.”

Father (a thinking

The Groom (with unction) 
bet!’’

The Village Cut-up—"In other words, 
•sweet» to the sweet'.”

The Chorus of Maldens-
Ain’t hi

“You
\

Please tell me how to stop the 
hands from perspiring. Mine are con
stantly moist.—Ann.

Reply—Common baking soda in the. 
wash water is a remedy for this. Uee< 
a teaepoonful to a basjp of water.

Will It harm a sewing machine- 
head to be washed in hot auda? 
Worried.

Reply—Not if you dry it well; but 
a kerosene bath will remove the dirt 
and old oil, and it ip better to use than 
water. Put the head in a pan and 
pour the kerosene over it. then run 
the soiled spots. After the head le 
replaced, oil well and ' the machine 
should run like new.

t*
"TeS-hee!

The transfer pictures
The Bride s Mothe 

ask the yCQhipany to excuse me just a 
moment. 1 m just a little faint. I’ll re
turn in a short time."

The Village Spinster—i ll go jyitb 
It would be perfectly terrible if

-“I’ll have to

/c 1*it°had—”
The Groom (to Bride) 

sick, or la it something else?"
The Bride— Oh. I'm dreadfully 

afraid she's going to do something to 
mortify me on my wedding night. I’m 
afraid shea going to take it off!"

The Groom— Take what off?"
The Bride—"Her straight front. It 

made the wedding genteel than any
thing else.”

The Minister—‘‘T trust that our sis
ter's illness is not so serious that the
festivities will be marred.” _ „ , . . ..

The Bride's Father—But. alter all. since he really never 
The Village Cul-up .aside to the "Popped" (he vital question, what

chorus of maidens I—"What la the dll- rl*hl hM he 10 be s0 suure? I won-
fere nee between the poet Longfellow d®r how many hearts the boastful 
and Miss Green." bachelor thinks he has thrown aside

The Chorus of Maidens—"Teehee! which he never really had at all!
We can't imagine, but we know it's Many a bachelor sees hie friend 
eomeitliing cute. What’s the answer ?" walk off with one of his old girls and

The Village Cut-up—"Longfellow put seceretly laughs, saying to himself ner*
a skeleton in armor; Miss Green le up- that he might Rave had her. But The mere draw tog-room woman Is 
stairs taking a fat woman out of ar- could he have won her? Yes, she toe- t“e creature men encounter In 
mor.” stowed countless dimpled smiles upon toeir married life

The Chorus of Maldeni—"Tee-hee: him. she sang her best for him, she man7 sisters a bachelor has, no roat-
Ain't he just awful?” tolerated him—but that is the woman teg how well he knows his mother

The Village Spinster ( returning with ' of it. That Is the side of a woman can u*ver understand them as he 
the Bride s Mother)—"It was only a j the bachelor does not understand. 0411 a wlto- 
slight faintness caused by anxiety and Later, perhaps, this same heart- 
nervousness.” ! breaker of a bachelor sees his divorc-

The Bride*(to Groom) "There! lied friend carry away another girl 
knew she'd do it. Don't she look ter-j of hls But he slapg himself upon the 
rtblc? Her conduct will always be back and M torth to play the 
a blot upon the memory of my wed agaill i0 catch . ,„r „.

, . other chum and add another to hie listThe Groom—“Oh shucks! We ve got # rAVArl,- 
each other at last. .What difference 01 
does anything else make?’

The Minister (to Bride's Mother) —
"I trust you are entirely recovered 
sist er

The Bride’s Mother— I. ah yes. if 
ever 1 put one of them things on again 
—do have some more ice cream, 
there's just plenty!”

The Village Spinster—“I must be 
going, as I have to go quite a distance 
alone."

The Village Cut-up—"Yes, grandma, 
you’ll go alone so far as I’m concern
ed. I’m looking for a fresher crop my
self.

Last season you gave directions for 
making a fine carpet cleaning solution, 
and I wish that you could publish It 
again, aa I have lost my copy.

Reply—This solution should be kept 
corked and only one pint used to each 
three quarts of water. Scrub a email 
portion of the rug, wipe It up, and 
rinse it with clear water, then dry 
with a scraper or cloth. This makes 
any rug look as bright as new, and 
does not harm the color. Shave two 
bare of white laundry soap and dis
solve it in two gallons of water; add 
one-half ounce, each, of chloroform, 
ether and salt; and one level teaspoon 
of powdered alum.

Is ma really

BACHELORS, LISTEN TO THIS ! How Animals Swim
yet to hear him talk one might sup
pose the poor married man a mere 
greenhorn.

But if the bachelor were to start 
out with a widower or a divorced man 
to win a wife the bachelor would 
probably have the hardest run. 
man who has been over (he matri
monial road once is like a boy from 
college compared with a wild young 
stag from the backwoods. Not that a 
woman has such a refined influence 
but she produces this great change, 
hut that
really to know her and her fads and 
fancies a man must have been mar-

bachelorAlmost every confirmed Nearly all an Irakis are better swim
mers than man and take to the water 
naturally, while be has to learn to pro
pel himself. The rhinoceros and hip
popotamus are wonderful swimmers 
and divers, while the Indian elephant 
crosses great rivers with heavy lotids. 
The elk and the reindeer are first- 
class swimmers. The elk keeps his 
head above water and crosses directly 
from bank to bank to avoid turning. 
The reindeer, on the other hand, turns 
as often as he likes, keeping his head 
only a little above the surface.

But of all swimmers of aH climes the 
best, though not the swiftest, Is said 
to be the polar bear, who passes half 
his life in the water swimming and 
diving. His swimming power is noth
ing short of miraculous If It W remem
bered that the water in the regions 
he frequents is invariably cold, and 
that cold is normally prohibitive to 
good swimming. There are bears that 
can swim from forty to fifty kilometers 
without great effort

The Bride's
believes that he might have married 

In his heart of
part) —-------------

The Village Spinster t to BrMe>— 
' You look lonely, dear. This is a per
fectly lovely wedding, and it hangs 
beautifully in the beck!"

The Villa

a great many women 
hearts he has an idea that almost 

upon him Kindly give directions for a good 
furniture polish suitable for dark and 
light woods. Cleaner.

Reply—Mix turpentine, linseed oil 
and vinegar together, in equal parts, 
and apply with a soft cloth.’ This 
cleans and polishes any surface, 
polish liked in the south for mahog
any is: half a cup of olive oil mixed 
with half a cup of hot black coffee 
and rubbed on, and off, with soft.

smiledevery who ever 
or blinked an interested eye at him 
would only too gladly have become hls 
wife.

TheVut-irp— 1 wish you 
many happy returns of

gf*
much joy and 
the occasion.’’

The Chorus of Maideos—"Tee-hee! 
Isn’t he jusvnevful?"

The Bride's Mother (to the Village 
Spinster)—"Ses: tt/e the first straight- 
front corset I ever wore.

A

"Yon wrote about American china, 
recently. By thieNdo you mean vitre
ous-porcelain, or is real china made 
in this country? Buyer.

Reply—Our firms make 
ware that 
any other.
china in any housefurniehtng shop.

It’s nearly 
killing me. but J nt doing it for Maud s 
•eke. She says K* so geoteeL”

The Village Spinster—"Oh ! you poor 
martyr! But if you could, only see how 
swell you loolti”

The Minister—"This is, indeed, a 
gala event 
elite, the intelligence and beauty of our 
fair town gathered together to do bon 
or to this noble couple/-

The Bride’s Father— *---------------- !"
The Bride’s Mother (to Village Spin

ster)—"Miss Grteea, let s have a lit- 
ehoir together and

is a woman, and

silk.

excellent
compares to advantage with 

You can see domestic

Please state if gasoline, or xcete* 
lene, lights ere better for a lighting 
system for a country- house: Tired.

Reply—Send to several large furni
ture houses for catalogues and des
criptions of these lights, and make 
your own decision, as both are good.

No matter how
I see before me all the

Whet causes food to burn in a deep 
Iron kettle? It is new and clean, but

The Widow’s Advantage.
The widower has a slight advan

tage even over the divorced man in 
winning naother wife because he 
creates sympathy. A woman's heart 
is filled with the desire^to comfort. 
Even the hardest woman w-ante to 
comfort a child on the street when 
she sees it in tears. And so when 
gentle woman sees the lonely, eor 
rowing widower asking for her love, 
her heart opens end fills with pity 
for him.

The divorced man can, of course, 
ooncot a tale of misery and abuse, 
and he usually does. His little ex
perience has quite fitted him to know 
the feminine nature.

But the bachelor is at the tail end 
of the race. Oh,* yes, he thinks he 
is the winner, but that is because he 
is merely tolerated. JWomen will tol
erate a great deal. That Is one of 
their best characteristics.

If, however, the average bachelor 1 
should decide to stop bragging what 
he might have done and actually pro
pose, he might have to get upon his 
knees several times before he suc
ceeded in getting a wife.

All this goes to show that the bach
elors’» «counts of his love affairs must 
be token with a large grain of salt. 
They are Interesting, but only as 
fiction. If we want the real truth 
about them we must look to some 
other person than the bachelor who 
figured in them.

ALLEGED HUMORDog Hill Notes.tie music. Get ti»e 
have them sing ‘Pull for -the Shore’."

The Village Cut-up—"Yes; I’d call 
that shore enough music."

The Chorus of Maidens—"Tee-hee! 
Isn't he just awful T*

The Village Cut-up C&fterthe song)— 
“Why don’t somebody ask me to sing?"

The Chorus of Maidens—“Tee-hee! 
Oh! do something for us. Mr. Biggs."

(The Village Cot-up. after a great 
deal of urging, puts a willow sewing 
basket upon his lietad and gives an im
itation of a monkey en an organ-grind
er’s chain, while he hums “Poor But
terfly." He has performed this stunt 
at every social gatherings held in the 
village during the past year.)

The Chorus of Maidens (completely 
convulsed)—"Oh! isn’t ho Just kill
ing?"

(The Bride's Motherland the Village 
Spinster begin serving Ice cream and 
cake.)

The Bride’s Mother <to her compan
ion waitress)—"Every time I stoop 1 
think this corset is going to cut me In 
two. My, but I'll be glad when I can 
take it off."

The Village Spinster—“Bat If yon 
could only know how much comment it 
is creating.”

The Minister—"As of old the gods 
celebrated their nuptial feasts with 
draughts of ambrosia, so we in this 
more mundane age cater to the crav
ings of the Inner man with a no less 
satisfying product of modern science. 
Let us one and all give thanks for this 
bountiful collation.”

The Bride—“Yes, Brother Sweet, and 
yours shall be a double portion, for we 
shall always hold yon in grateful re
membrance for whet you have done 
for us this evening.”

whiepérs with the sentinel the colonel 
whispered :

“How Car are the Huns from here?”
“About seven miles,” the sentinel 

whispered back.
“Then why the —— are you whisper 

ing?” the officer stormed.
“Been like this for weeks; godda 

heluva gold,” replied the soldier, wip
ing his nose.

He Often Came In That Way.
Husband—I only wanted half e cup 

of coffee and you’ve gone and poured 
me a full cup.

Wife—Oh, dear me. 1 thought that 
was what you wanted.

Hnaband—No, no; half a cup, I said. 
Dont you know what half full Is?

Wife—I—I—guess I ought to by this 
time.

The Rye Straw store is now without 
a front porch, since Poke Easley went 
and dropped a dime through one of the 
cracky Tuesday.

Clab. Hancock now believes what 
somebody said about a law violator 
always leaving a tell-tale 
hind, as he came into possession of a 
fine cow on Musket Ridge one night 
last week, and forgot to take off her 
bell.

Only Pipe Dreams.

Perhaps in old age the bachelor 
receives a revelation of the truth— 
that never in his life has he made an 
actual “conquest;” that if he had ever 
submitted his neck to the matrimonial 
yoke It would have been the woman, 
not himself, who "withdrew grace
fully.”

The divorced man and the widower 
have the bachelor beaten ten to one. 
They really have made a "conquest." 
and they really understand women. 
An dthe worst of it Is that the bach
elor doesn’t know he is beaten! He 
struts about bragging about what he 
might have done, and prides himself 
that he has always thrown hie hearts 
to the fourwinds.

The truth is that alihouh he may 
chuckle up his sleeve and think he 
knows the ladles, he doesn’t know as 
much about them as a new-born babe. 
All the bachelor’s reveries torn into 
pipe dreams, and ever will. If he 
wonts to really find out what he can 
do Instead of what he might have 
done he will have to hunt np his 
churns who married and get a few 
hints on the subject

clue be-

Hie Inspiration.
Lady (to soldier who has been de

corated for bravery)—And what inspir
ed you to act in that heroic manner?

Jock—Weel, ye maun ken, ma’am, 
Ah’ve put ma money in the War Loan, 
an* Ah want to keep it safe.

Risky.
"Yes,” said the druggist's assistant, 

"1 am called up occasionally to com
pound prescriptions at night."

”Isn> a man likely to mis
takes working In semi-darkness?”

“I should just think so. I took a 
bad picket once!”

Sid Hocks has a new, white «tiff- 
bosom shirt, and now carries a fly
swatter around with him.

Ralph Mulford, the intrepid racing 
motorist, recently 
the almost extinct species of humane 
who are not familiar/with automobiles 
and all that pertains to them.

"I was strolling down a lonely 
mountain road in Kentucky this sum
mer," admits Mr. Mulford, “and en
countered an old man and a ragged 
boy. As we passed the time of day 
the shrill blare of an antomob 
echoed and raechoed among 1 
and a crimson streak flashed by ns 
and disappqoved in a huge cloud of 
dust. Close behind came a motor
cycle.

A butchers tidy while on his way 
bad nickel once! " .
dog Which kept him pinned in a cor
ner by Its attack. Presently the wo
man of the house came to the lad’s 
rescue and drove the dog away.

"Has he bitten you?’’ she asked.
“No," eaid the boy. “I kept him 

off by throwing him your chops, on’ 
ye came just In time to save your

came upon one of
The Chorus of Maidens—“Tee-hee! 

Oh. ain't he Just awful?”
The Minister—"I’ll walk with you 

Sister Green, I’m going your way. Well, 
good-night all. I’ve enjoyed a most 
intellectual and happy evening.*

The Chorus of Maidens—"Tee-hee! 
We must be going too! It’s awfully 
late. What will our mothers say? We 
all go in the same direction don’t we?” 
( Chorus of tee-bees, giggling, scuffling 
and whispers.)

The Village Cut-up—“May I have the 
pleasure of seeing you all home?”

The Chorus of Maidens—“Tee-hee! ” 
(They drift out as the dock strikes 
10, the loose hoys Mowing behind.)

The Bride—“Ma, how could you?”
The Bride’s Mother—“I don’t cure! fc 

wasn’t going to suffer that agony an
other minute—genteel or no genteel!"

The Bride’s Father— “-----------
—HARVEY PEAKE.

Effrontery.
"Wall, did he pay you’" «iked (be 

wife of a dentist, who had been to col- » 
lect a bill for a full «et of false teeth A 
that he had made for a man almoat ▼ 
a year before.

“Pay me,” growled the dentist. “Not 
only did he refuse to pay me, but be 
actually had th'te effrontery to »■«)» *• 
me—with my teetà.”

lie horn 
the hills

Not His Function.
“I want to know.” said the grim, 

faced woman, “how much money my 
husband drew out of the K«nk Mat

•even Miles Away.
An American colonel, newly arrived 

in France, on hls first tour dl inspec
tion, approached a sentinel squatting 
behind a hedge and started to ques
tion him.

The Yankee shot back • reply In a 
bosky whisper. Immediately the, col- 

Lady to Carpet Man—Be sure to one! flattened out on the ground with 
beat this one well; it’s never been more haste than dignity, 
up since it was down.

After the old fellow had recovered 
from hls paralysis he turned to hls 
son and exclaimed, “Gosh darn my 
cats! Who’d » thought that ding- 
blamed thing had a colt.’”

A Funny Singer.
Patience—Harry says he’s going to 

be a singing comedian.
Patience—A what?
“A slngjug comedian—a funny sing

er. you know.”
“Oh, well, he's that all right.”

Husbands Not Greenhorns. “1 cannot give you that Informatioa, 
madam.” answered the man in the

You’re the paying teller, aren’t 
you?”

"Yes. but I’m not the toiling payer ”

Woman is so complex that It takes 
more than two or three hours of pleas
ant companion ship to understand her. 
The bachelor must have a great con
ception of the feminine nature! And .After exchanging a few breath less

The Space.
Whaicreatoresweofhabitare.j —BySINNOTT.WCKY DIPPY’S DIARY. 1i D

he seleaiI "THANK YOU 3lR"v3AlD HE. 
YOU LEFT XXIR. POCKET- 
BOOK ON YOUR CHAIR. IT 
MUST HAVE SUPPED OUT OT 
YOUR POCKET.*

fiçiday: made op my mind v'd 
tip no: mope waiters, ,jo at 
LUNCH, AFTER I HAD P*ID MY 
CHECK,

AMD «STARTED TO <SO, THE- 
WMTER SAID:“t BELIEVE SIR* 
YOU Have Forgotten some-.
THING. **

Ori tasenton cow eha rep ennee 
Ap rin teeth uedlspo see.

Put til arword aappe aril ke for- 
Eigntim gueben eatho uraoeee.

—H. 8. Haskhu la Lie.

stria, 1 hare food 
don't appreciate real mule." Second 
He-"Wly do you ray Itar H 
"Well, you may pick beautiful strata» 
oe a mandolin for an .hour, and she 
don’t oran look out of the window but 
jut one bonk of a bora and -out

r 'c'qYs,

<4J t

y t shent !”V/
The Scotch ef IL1

Two old Scotchmen eat by the road-
“d •*» merrily•t their pipes

T*”» * »o rnuekle pleasure In 
smokta’. Sandy," aald fittell 

" Hoo dae ye mak" that not?"

*
t;

tioeed Sandy.
"Wmrt." said Doaald.-yoeee.tr

tther bogy's yer pipe’s immT
the awffc’

.
!> xi

EISMlI
-Taunta of Younj 
1 sue. Had Li 

• Tarry."

I» explain In* the da 
Omani by Yoon» Con 
was a aed up. et to Uu 
Ulatic form, the data 
that the chief Motor 1
victory was hls ;___
and caustic remarks 
encounter and after e 

It Is aafcl that Cor! 
Terry’s dressing roon 
battle and in a pair 
sured the champion ti 
to be toppled off the l 
la declared that Cori 
McGovern In the rin, 
calculated to hi fur 1st 
and that the Brookl; 
head, fought wildly 
easy victim for the VI 

While this version c 
_ it Is faulty 6 

leeks foundation ef tt 
The predominant g 

McGovern when id Lb 
contest was a tiger!» 
that swept hls oppon

No Wilder Tht

It is impoeetble to to 
fighting with greater 
did no matter how offal 
opponent might be. I 
en McGovern could i 
more wildly than he 
If the conduct of, bli 
ton enough to prove! 
Wrhe reason MoGoves 
Corbett was the charni 
had a sensitive pator, n 
stamina that In other 
had enabled him to ret 
on the jaw no harder t 
Corbett had landed in I 
of their battle. McO 
ping thé title from 1 
through a long and ti 
on the vaudeville stage 
been to sap the wonde
.j-

BASEBALL Bl 
. CRICKET i
Lord Hawke Ad 

Sport Needs Sc 
ening Up."

One of the interns' 
resulting from the wat 
to be a reformation in 
will be due largely to 
disseminating baseba
British and Colonials.

A full fledged crick 
three days, to say no
taken out for tea. A
may naturally be ex] 
more time than the ai 

a living can a 
y poker game 
the nerves bet 
if a fellow be 

The -talk in. Englan 
along the lines, first, o 
action in cricket whil 
cricketed, second, to 
length of the gamee.

Most Americans art 
the tale credited 'to i 
Hurst, the most errat 
of all baseball umpire 
referees. Tim went abr 
before hie death and 
this yarn. He said he 
on Thursday, when 1 
England’s most famo 
Tim knew there was a 
and that this man belc 
the teams.

"I asked him,” said 
match had been canci 

"Of course the man 
old chap, and I am in 
“but I don’t go to bat v

“IZ
triTtor

Lord Hawke Is

That Joke was not c 
witty. It had a sting to 
home the length and 
cricket matches and 
seasons for the improvi 
after the war, if not t 
those who recognise 
may undergo radical n 

h he is naturally
■native and a supper 
ohler. Is Lord Hawke, fl 
dent of the Marylebone 
which was founded in 
tain of the Yorkshire i 
great player and a gre

In a recent intervie* 
admitted that he thou 
would "need a little toi 
He eaid In part:

“It may be some c 
were growing a little I 
little dull—and that t 
need a little brighten! 
need not 
plodding, self-made 
some self-made men 
sometimes, to bore one 
must say there are on 
er» of prominence whe 
fully slow that you « 
euade me to pay to so 
wicket»."

panic 1

Baseball Lacks •

That Lord Hawke do 
«he extraordinary cor
a--------- ------

BRI

"if I HAVE YOU MAY KEEP IT 
FOR.1 YOUR HtONESTY^A'D !...
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ST. JOHN. N. a. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER H. 1*1*. - _. . ... • 21r That Jap Again. WHEAT AND COBB BATTING■

I CHAMPIONSHIP
hi

ad.

LEADERS OP 1918 SEASONch du, will make » little b* 
i which. In time, wlU been»» ! 
k « course. It le poralkle 
the body Into little heblte- 
helr can be coaxed lato a 

were, for In eta» ce - 
ther yoo could realty form a 
ils way. or-not, I can’t fay.

■Taunia of Young Corbett, Often Said To Haw Decided b- 
9 aue, Had Little To Do With Downfall 

• Terry."

®rw*brn Star ->'ith .33$, Unofficial Figure», la Hard Preae- 
ad By RotiaK in National. But Georgian With .380 la 
Unchallenged in American.

of "Terribler menant
« . A tSjf. 1

_ In exelalnjna the defeat of Iterty Mo- had enabled him to eween hie rirai. 
Garant by Tonne Corbett, a result that aside with the force of a cyclone.

t* the students of pua- Terry had recel red a number of tor- 
lllstlc terra, the claim has been made rifle thampa on the law lrr.wmi. io «had the chief factor In the Denrerite’s me at Inn Corbett but *** "“ *° 
Victory was hie t—demeanor from their eCeote i 
tnd caustic remarks previous to the 
«counter and after entering the ring.

It la raid that Corbett went Into 
Terry’s dressing room previous to the 
battle and In e patronising way a.

1 sored the champion that he wan about 
I to be toppled off the throne. It further 

lo declared that Corbett after facing 
| McGovern in the ring mode remarks 

calculated to Infuriate the champion, 
and that the Brooklyn

Choanal «garas tor the rompl.i.. 
IMoial and American league oaosoae 
Jhow that laoh Wheat. of Brooklyn 
la Gw new batting champion of the 
yareat major, while Ty Oohh again 
■old* premier honore la the Amerlean 
iSf* Wheath advaatag* over 
■We laueh of Cincinnati, last year a 
beWla* champion, lo only three points, 
ftM there is i slight chance the oO«> 
*»> Hguree will wipe out Wheat’» lead. 
Thu Brooklyn «logger Hatched the 
•on With an average of .SIS. Ho Is 
topped by Billy Southwerth. the sen 
national ontBeld And of the Pittsburg 
club, who hit .111 In sixty four games.

Cobb’» Ansi average In the American 
Lougua Is .880, three points less than 
Mi HIT average. Ty has won the 
American League batting champion 
•hip eleven times In the last twelve 
yuan. The only break la the Georgl 
•a> Wring came In llie, when Speak- 
er of Cleveland boat him out. The run- 
uur up In the American League Is 
George Bums of the Athletics, who 
hdt -ML

byeloally to make one leg 
i other faL I should think 
some way, one log was not 
the nourishment from the 
it the other one was. Borne 
ig nerves In the spine may 
g—perhaps there Is a lésion, 
using the trouble. I can ofily 
ugely, but I think you should ■ 
ctor or an oetlopath ud And 
it tt. Tou know. It’s a Aue 
lave a physician examina yon 
ly from time to time, lo see 
it your physical condition Is, 
idvlse wiyo-of bettering It

»—probably your skin Is too 
, to use the theatrical cold 
in It; this Is rather heavy.

Dae it to remove the make 
remove It-by wiping the face 
llece of absorbent cotton dip- 
hot water. This leaves the 
iling delightfully flush end 
the up over a regular cream— 
tiding cream, having a fairly 
ody, would do excellently.

In the National League Holloeher at 
thn Cube made the mow hits. 181, ud 
Grok of Cincinnati scared the most
rims, AS. Qroh made the most, doubl
es. AS; Haubert of Brooklyn the most 
triplet, 14, ud Ctuvath nf Philadel
phia the most home runs, 7. Carey 
of Pittsburg leads In stolen liases, 
with SI, while Roush hue the meet 
sacrifice hits. 32.

lo the American Image* Uoorge 
Burns of Philadelphia leads In hits 
with ITS. while Cobb and Hooper of 
Boeton ere tied with rune scored, 81. 
Speaker has the most doubles, 31. 
Cobh and Hooper are also tied with 
triples, 14. Ruth has the most homers, 
11. Staler of the Browns stole the 
most bases, 42, while Chapman of 
Cleveland leads In sacrifice hits wkh

and beaten down
Omaha KM, on» of the hardest "hitters 
In the feather dlvMoo. hit MoQoram 
a knockout blew on the jew St the 
BrojMwn, A. C. April M. HOC « 
looked like curtains far the champion 
hut a leisurely count by the refera* 
and the astonishing recuperative pow
ers of the Brooklynite enabled him 
to get on his feet ud law out the 
round. When Terry had tally recov
ered In a succeeding round he sloe- 
pod Gardner.

Ithiyo

jmagae
see-

lost his
I head, fought wildly and became an 
\ easy victim for the Western boy.
/ While this version of the uffair Is In- 
I Sewing It Is fully in one reeneot It 

lacks foundation of IMS.
The prédominent duality of Terry 

McGovern when Id the hut of a ring 
contrat was a tigerish fury of attack 
that swept his opponent off hta feet.

No Wilder Than Usual.

&&
On the Winn.

U the same year AnrsUo Herrera, a 
heavy puncher, hit Terry on the jaw 
and put him down Bat. The cham
pion weathered the Worm, but he had 
a close «IL Thera résulta showed 
that his great physical powers were 
on the wane. Therefore, whu 
November II. 1SA1, Corbett clouted Mm 
on the chin. Terry

/■Wb 36
Por pitchers who have A gored In 

more than twenty Avs games the 
terlrlera with the highest percentage* 
In their respective leagues are Hendrik 
of the Cube and Sam Jones of the Red 
Box.on

lIt Is Impossible to imagine McGovern 
k Aghtlng with greater violence than he 
> did no matter how offensive verbally u 
■ opponent might be. By the seme tok- 
F en McGovern oooM not have fought 
F more wildly than he always did even 

If the conduct at, his adversary had 
I bun enough to provoke n Mint

Who reason McGovern wag beaten by 
i Chrbett was the champion, who always 

had a sensitive p4Sr, no longer had the 
stamina that In other critical 
had enabled him to recover from blown 
on the jaw no harder than the on* that 
Corbett had landed In the second round 
of their battle, McGovern after win
ning the title from Dixon had gone 
through a long and trying experience 

the vaudeville stage. The effect had

spend within the count at ton rad*lost 
title then and there.

Corbett by the wsyr was In the bast 
condition of his Ufa when he entered 
the ring w Hartford. He trained 
faithfully tor six week* tnd wa* vlg. 
oroua and activa. Corbett was a cool 
chap and all he did was to waft tat 
McGovern to rash ud than clip Mm 

the chin.
McGovern was invincible when op- 

poced by a light hitter, though clever 
boxer. He made short work of •cleu- 
tiBe eparrera like Pallor Palmer, Cu
par Leon, Prank Bros, George Monroe 
and many others of that claw, hut nay 
mu with a heavy punch and a cool 
brad had an excellent dunce to Boor 

been to sap the wondednl vitality that Terry for the oeent.

BARROW JOINS JENNINGS AS
FIRST YEAR PENNANT WINNER

EEPING *2
1UEL

HE CAN COVER 
THE COURT, TOO’

7 UNCANNY
i . ACCURACY ■dwsrcl u. Borrowcook on this account Ida. 

-Fill the kettle with cold 
nd add a cupful of chopped 
r eye meal, and let this boil 
irai hours, 
rire rack in the kettle for a 

hold the food up from the 
Df the kettle.

I haa accomplish
ed the rare feet of winning a pennant 
with a major league tram In hie firit 
year as manager thereof, 
steered the Bornons pennuntward In the
American League, while Fred Mitchell When Fver. left it,—. ™.
W ^JLSrw‘udtoetlChmîio'ri1ir,rn 2‘V>r5<ir','llti',n th,‘ *"'1 Sox ™ml1'

"as sara-B

»■ssysjw,ui ih“ ««*>“« u‘ ant"" Mi» “r,:; s* J55S
Jennings end Bsrruw no other lint- WB, L nohark 
mmd kmmMMi bûtïra**''** “ U"° * l,lugiln« P'fcAsr In the'outfleld 
k SiSC‘hA'n« w« Zrîe^^uïh",^:

Nmnert'raeM* IUei'?ry ffttvadom wullops have been Uis
•mHn«Untj«< fto in.tniradiïï£lU?“ sensation of the season ud whose 
mVuu th.? * Pitching has not In the least been sf
manta and finished on top la the Am- fee ted l»y the change of Donliion. a fane "*“■^.1" anl ue,, which mlill? M JZrkU wto M«a?.
ôns oMhm “uL*,'** le, cver" “*• *y “Hier managers who are bless,
one of those yean. Barrow, who was ed with hitting pitchers but mek. n
înd1*f!î!i|0f Uetr0,K |B }^8 lv04' tie use of them outside of their spec
and, oddly enough, could not get ro- uity. " v
•tille with a team that Jennlng:* turn Uecauwo of hie long career as preek 
ed iiito a winner, wow this year put in done of the International League, many 
charge of a tenm that although shot j fane have overlooked the fact tiiat Bar- 
to piecee by Lhe inllstment of many row htte had a wide experience ae a 
JSJ-. end *5?/I”*'Is* ff otïye* WM manager. He wa* bom in Springfield, 
•till a powerful combination. He eeeme | m„ on May 10, ISM. A* far as 18,*4 
«* *? 0 ^ 1fumlieh l‘.e Red he controlled the Wheeling, W. V„
Rox with preplan * > the elements he 1 franchise. Later he hud the Pater- 

ftftJ ur? the Tigers iî VU eon, N. J., club, and among hie play, 
a id 04, whlc.i .HAkts hi* record ttil< ere were Han* Wagner, Emmet (Kldl 

110 mrrc striking. It has re- Heldrlok, George flmltii and Dick Co- 
quired conetant urging and very care- gan. 
ful handling of hie material for Bur
row to attain hie object, and In the 
general acclamation that ha* greeted 
the achievements of Mitchell In Cm- 
oego the fruitful work of Barrow in 
Boston should not be overlooked.

From League President to Manager.

of Columbu* In France and ha* baes 
asked by the French authorities to 
teach baneball to the pollua.

Ruth a Big Factor,

f I

( f5r He ha*^ i-z 'You may also
■/

-Xi Tj
Banzai Ti tell me how to stop the 

om perspiring. Mine are con- 
moist.—Ann.
-Common baking soda In the. 
iter Is a remedy for this. Uae< 
»onful to a basÿn of water.

It harm a sewing machine- 
be washed in hot suds?

IS—
■Vkfah haaebsll Is capable, and the un 

limited variations of teamwork and 
onlek thinking which makes the game 
one of almost dally snrprlsw to man 
who bars played or written tor twee- 

or forty yea», la proved by the 
following of Ms remarks comparing 
cricket and the American sport:

“I have seen baseball In Its native 
land. It Is a good game, but the Bag 
Ueh crowd Is not the staff of which 
your baseball ‘ton’ Is made Somehow 
haaebsll seems to lack the charm 
ud the fascinating enhtletlw which 
go to make cricket the Incomparable 
sport it Is. The ball playsn throw with 
gnat accuracy, ud the oahchlng is 
wonderfully spectacular, but R 1» 
lacking In the Ane art of, ray, a well 
judged piece of Balding on the cricket 
•eld. The pitcher may here eome 
thing to teach ns In the 0f
■curves’ ud swerving, hot than le 
not much In It.”

BASEBALL BRINGS 
. CRICKET CHANGES

z' X ftz
W» J,VE N06T 
HONORABLE
CARE OR Iw
XCHIYA VALU 
GRA» OFF <\sr 

AU OF OUR — '
IfeNNtS CHAMPIONSHIPS,

—Not if you dry it well; but 
sue bath will remove the dirt 
oil, and it ip better to use than 

Put the head in a pan and 
e kerosene over it. then run 
ed spots.

Lord Hawke Admits British 
Sport Needs Some “Bright
ening Up."

t

IAfter the head is 
I. oil well and' the machine 
run like new. One of the international reactions 

resulting from the war le almost sure 
to be a reformation in cricket, and U 
will be due largely to the results of 
disseminating baseball among the 
British and Coloniale.

A full fledged cricket match Hata 
three days, to any nothing of time 
taken out for tea. Athree-day game 
may naturally be expected to take 
more time than the average man can 

a living can spare. JQvcn n 
y poker game becomes a sore 
the nerves before the end, no 
if a fellow be winning.

The ialk in. England. soman „to he 
along the lines, flret, of hurrying the 
action in cricket while she la being 
cricketed, second, to shorten the 
length of the gamee.

Most Americans are famllar with 
the tale credited 'to the late Tim 
Hurst, the most erratic and likeable 
of all baseball umpires and boxing 
referees. Tim went abroad some years 
before hie death and returned with 
this yarn. He said he was In Dublin 
on Thursday, when he met one of 
England'* most famous cricketers. 
Tim knew there was a big match on 
and that this man belonged to one of 
the teams.

“I asked him," said Tim “If the 
match had been cancelled."

"Of course the match la on, deaf 
old chap, and I am In It," he replied, 
"but I don't go to bat until Saturday."

Lord Hawke Is Awake.

Now is the thpe for ail good tennis 
players to come to the aid of their 
country;

loblya Kumagae. aided and abetted 
by Selichlro Kaehto, both honorable 
Japanese, are on a raiding expedition 
of our tennis courts, and unless we 
exert great care and ability the brown- 
skinned men from foraway, sleepy- 
eyed, Nippon are apt to carry off all 
tennis ohamploehlps. The national title 
foams at their mercy with Champion 
Johnson, McLoughltn, Williams, Griffin, 
Washburn, end the rest "over there."

AlrasAy the two Japanese played of R. Lladlay (Murray enterlnx Ule 
out the Anale of the New York lute petition. Murray ta employed 
Itawn Tennis tournament, and Kuma chemical expert In n munition,
**“ w0“ Gta UUe- and ha* refused to compete In the tour-

_N,y°nl1 T”* tournament b» nament with the other ranking ployer» 
«Jne on the courts nt the West Side of the country absent.
2£,nth L..L’.a“* '• *> «tranter The little
month, nnd, with Practically all of’th* brown man with the eye-flaraes won 
leading racket -tara in Ihe service, It hta place as number gee 00 our rank- 
seems that the Amarlcan tennis Cham- Ing list two years 
ptonehip wtU be called away to Ja- McLoughlin once.

com-
r give directions for a good 
e polish suitable for dark and 
Kids. Cleaner.
—Mix turpentine, linseed oil 
egar together, in equal parts, 
>ly with a soft cloth.' This 
ind polishes any surface.
Iked in the south for raahog- 
half a cup of olive oil mixed 
If a cup of hot black coffee 
bed on, and off, with soft.

f

A

He even beat 
e plays silently

America’, hope 1,311. ». likelihood 3SSÜE2U * " “ *"
HiIZ1Z

triler Known as a Martinet.GAME WAS PU YED _____ ____________
BEHIND THE LINES RECONSTRUCTION

OF BASEBALL AFTER 
WAR IS DOUBTFUL

pan.

Harrow wa* with Detroit In 1908 
awl 1004 but failed to pul the pep info 
the potential pennant winner*, He 
managed Indianapolis In wor,. «ml re- 
turned to Toronto for 1906 and liWZ. 
HI* *uoressor In Toronto WM Joe Kelly 
of Baltimore Oriole fame, who won a 
pennant. Barrow then retired for two 
years, but took hold of the disorgan
ized Montreal

-ft!
b state if gasoline, or acete* 
|hts are better for a lighting 
for a country- house: Tired.
—Send to several large furnl- 
uses for catalogues and dés- 
s of these lights, and make 
ro decision, as both are good.

out of the ground, whlek Occur* 
a blue moon. >' - t

“It seems a ver> gréât pity that this 
“corner stroke" Is merely thrown away 
In baseball. In making the stroke 
the batsman hits a* usual with a hort- 
somal bet, and getting Just under the 
ball sends it at a very great pace to 
a tremendous height behind him .and 
sometimes to a considerable distance. ’ 

Big League magnates with hundreds 
of thousands of dollars tied up In base
ball parks end grandataftds are not 
likely to receive this implied sugges
tion with any particular cries of Joy. 
The English critic failed to see the 

New York. Sept. U-ARhough there ’.L?.!* •'1“1 ln
Is already considerable talk about the ' Î? ‘J* tolri • ran P™’
reoonstructlon of baseball after the r *t, would he n-nearary to pro-
war tt ta doubtful If either English "lî? a îït1"* eel'1 bBcl1 vt the home 
critic* or fans wHl be permitted to pl*ff wou1'1 meln »■ moving
Inject methods or théorie, now being of th* *l*ad*l,ld t'ir hack of II, lire» 
advanced. There is ao doubt that th^!”.thl”*‘t|“1’ *htoh would hardly mcei 
game la rapidly gaining popularity 77 S* a»P«>val of the fan. Addition- 
among the younger generation of Eng- ÏÎ 22lr*l The
llahmen, both at home and back of the c°l!ld hafdly he pa-
trenchca, but the arerage critic still 22,’^ "’T* fl,1'ler"
oHngs to cricket and would combine 01 h»T* *° tahe a
certain leaturee of that game with at h*1 *>■ th<u In place of nine 
base bail men on » Md« the teams would be com-

In a lengthy article on the American Pg^ of twelye lèvera 
sport recently published In one of the h^* hcen made le the base
moat prominent magazines the writer ^*1 u?”’ 10 Ume hut It la
lament, that the foul" of baaoball "?f "kely that the magnate» will be 
should be absolutely wasted »o far a, s6le to ,M their wav clear to make 
run production is concerned. He would 
have this particular feature of the play 
advanced to the same point of Import
ance that the "Snick" occupies lo 
cricket. The author presents his 
case as follows:

"The enick or corner stroke 1* un
doubtedly the moat spectaular hit in 
baseball; indeed, it Is practically the 
only spectacular stroke, except the hit

once In THE GRAND CIRCUIT 
ATSYRACUSE CLOSED 

WITH THREE RACES

Ball Made From Stone Picked 
Off Beach—Saplings Hc .v- 
ed Into Bats — It Was a 
Queer Game.

Barrow wa* elected proeldent of 
the then Lantern League, later the 
International. In Dt.cember, 1910, and 
remained In that office until the In
ternational, a# such, threw up tim 
sponge last winter and the Now In 
tematlonal was organized 
thus out of a Job. woe appointed man
ager of the Red Sox.

team in 1910, carried it 
to the top of Ihe second division, and 
then bt-ewne provident of the East
ern League.

Barrow 1* known n* somewhat of a 
marlnot, and han mode cnomicii in hie 
carrer. One of hi* spoclaltle* used 
io be. according to the stories of thons 
In the gauitt. attempts to discipline his 
athlelo* by < hastieing them behind the 
stand The Mme Morte* relate that 
he never won an argument of that sort 
any more than Le*- Magee Ini* cver 
won a fistic argument, in tile paatlroo, 
but he had the merit of always being 
willing to com* hack for more Hr Is 
morn than fifty y ’«r* of ago now and it 
is not thought that be ha* sought to 
apply the method* of hi* hot youth to 
the correction of the Bed Sox.

Writer Leunentg That the 
"Foul" Should Be Wasted 
—Thinks .. Should Be U«ed 
A« "Snick" in Cricket Game

M0R Extra Heat Required To De
cide 2.20 Close.

Baseball u played behind the lines 
by American soldiers la not always 
up to the standards of the game at 
home bet It la baaoball nevertheless. 
The paraphernalia Is not always up 
to date and the diamond may be look
ing in the perfect finish found on the 
better fields of the big cities, but these 
are mare detail» when the soldiers 
make up their mind» to play baseball. 
This can be seen from a description 
of e contest staged not long ago In 
France.

“The hall was a fearful and wonder 
ful thing, absolutely guiltless of any 
infringement of the American patents. 
A round stone picked up on tie beech, 
formed Re core. Around this unyield
ing mitsle wie wrapped some rags and 

-over this, tire tape. Surrounding all 
this was a piece of canvas, roughly 
stitched. It was the hardest and the 
"deadest" ball ever used in competit
ion. A giant couldn't have hit it over 
100 feet with a telegraph pole, and it 
took a good lick to drive even as for 
as the pitcher. BUM It was a ball.

"The heroes who volunteered to act 
as catchers ln this strange contest re
fused to face the, camouflaged boulder 
without some protection, so they made 
themselves a glove. A couple of old 
flannel shirts served as the foundation 
for this protector. An old shoe provid
ed leather for the face of the glove 
and this wee sewn on by the same 
genius who put the canvas cover on 
the ball.
fingers but was held In place on the 
hand with twine.

The infielder* end ontflglders used 
their bare hands and the first base- 
man, who had to handle swift throws 
without protection, had badly bruised 
hands et the close of the game.

"For bats these lnenlous soldier» 
cut down some sapling» and hewed 
them into the desired length», shaping 
the handles with jacknlves. Every

• with the sentinel the colonel 
ed:
for are the Huns from here?" 

it seven miles," the sentinel 
ed back.
i why the----- are you whisper
le officer stormed, 
i like this for weeks; godda 
gold." replied the soldier, wlp- 
nose.

At first ho wa* 
slated to be a sort of glorified busIm-M* 
manager, but later he was made fluid 
manager a* well.

Tne Boston boss has not had plain 
sailing by any means. Last spring 
he had Johnny Evers, th* stormy p<f- 
rel of the pastime, with him a* second 
baseman and adviser. It wo* a dead 
moral certainty that two Much utrong- 
headed person all tie* could not agreo 
and Harrow, with the full consent of 
Ownor Harry Frase*. 1er out Ever*, 
who 1» now laboring for the Knights

flyricus», N. Y , Sept. 11. — The 
Grand Circuit meeting closed here 
wifh three races this afternoon. Mur
phy, Dickerson and Lyman were ib« 
day's winners Summary:

2.20 Cl»»» Trot. $1,000.

Mazda (Lyman)  ...............g g i j j
Jenne Dean (Zoller) ...........i | 2 4 2
Alice Virginia (Rodney)....! 4 3 2 
Bob Everett (Camp) ......$ | 4 3
Hal Boy (Dickerson) ..........| idle
Native King 11. (Jones) ..«dr.

Time, 2.18%, 2.14%, S.18%, 2.18%. 
8.11%.

(Extra host required.)

2.10 Class Pace. $1,000

BUIy Jackson (Murphy) ..........
Harper (Walker) ...................
Bellinardlne (Hubbard) ........

Time, 2.13%, 2.12%, 2.09%.

2.15 Claae Trot. $1,000.

Baron Frisco (Dickerson) ..1 1 \
Montevolo (Brunie) ....
Worthy Bingen (Murphy}
Mobo (Flick) ...................
Indira (Sheldon) .............
Hllde Auduban (Jones) ..
Native Judge (Walker) .

Time. 3.12%, 212%. 2.10%.

Risky.
'* said the druggist’s assistant, 
called up occasionally to 
prescriptions at night."
■ a man likely to make mis- 
forking in semi-darkness?" 
ould just think so. 1 took * 
hel once!"

That Joke was not only funny, but 
witty. It had a sting because It drove 
home the length and tediousness of 
cricket matches ana explained the 
seasons for the improvement expected 
after the war. If not before. One of 
those who recognise that cricket 
may undergo radical modification, at 
timugh he is naturally extremely con- 
■rvative and a supporter of the old 
order, is Lord Hawke, five times presi
dent of the Marylebone Cricket Club, 
which was founded in 1787, and cap
tain or the Yorkshire County Club, • 
great player and a great authority.

In a recent interview. Lord Hawke 
admitted that he thought the game 
would "need a little brightening up." 
He eald ln part:

Radical

Effrontery.
1, did he pay you?" raked toe 
a dentist, who had been to col- 

hill for a lull set of false 4peth
beforemid6 llmo“

me." srowled the dentist. "Not 
d he refuse to pay me, but be 
r had th’te effrontery to maik ra 
ith my teste." »

* tMs concession even to Improve Its
status abroad.

"NO FOUL," 8AVe JACK. 1 1 1
2 2

Out of Minneapuli* the other day. 
when Fred Fulton arrived there, he 
sprung an alibi that the punch that 
knocked him out wa* foul. The tall 
Minnesota plasterer Hatmed that he 
and Dempsey had agreed to break 
clean and not strike at each other 
after the referee had «aid "break. " 

"Dempsey violated this agreement 
and struck me a* we were stepping 
back." le the way Fulton or somebody 
else put It for him.

Dempsey .who 1* In Chicago, was 
asked about the truth of an alibi.

"That's not so at all," the young 
fighter said, 
agreed to box straight Marquis of 
Queensbury rule* and to protect our
selves at $H1 times. That explodes bis

3 .1

Not His Function, 
ant to know," eald the grim, 
soman, "how much money my 
d drew out of the lent

nnot give you that information. 
I," answered the man In the

’re the paying teller, aren’t

. but I’m not the telling payer."

The Space, 
reatnresweofhabitare.

"ft may be some of the players
were growing a little tedious—just a 
little dull—and that the game will 
need 4 little brightening, but that 
need not
plodding, self-made batsman—like 
some self-made men — le inclined 
sometimes, to bore one terribly, and 1 
must say there are one or two play
er* of prominence who ere so pain 
fully slow that you could not per
suade me to pay to see them at the 
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